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IMS RETREAT TO POSmON ONLY 10 MILES FROM BAGDAD
British Continue Heavy Bombardment of German 7 renc/iesvirmp vnc
MAN.Y CANADIAN OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS HONOREDflftjjjgu7c

STRONG ATTACK ««-general mercer chosen r0MPi rTFnvnnininr nil TO COMMAND THE NEW CORPS LUMrLfcl t
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Gs; sizes 36 to 46. j
................... • 5.00 GERMANY WILL TAX

REICHSBANK PROFITS"UV

ters at Lev^ on War Gains of Compan
ies to Be Made After War.

BERLIN, Nov. 26. via London.— 
The federal council has adopted a 
t-relitninory hill for taxing the war 
profita of joint stock companies and 
corporations. The measure does not 
levy a tax. This is left for another 
bill after the war.

Another hill deals specially with 
th< Relohshank. This measure con
templates taking half the net profits 
exceeding the average of the three 
1 ears proceeding the war. The bill 
would provide for a special tax taking 
the place of the note tax abolished at 
the 'beginning of the war.

Enemy Takes Up Position 
Only Ten Miles From 

Bagdad.

Sir Sam Hughes Also Announces Appointment of Col. 
A. C. Macdonnell as Head of Canadian Mounted 

Rifle Brigade.

gray and brown
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i a, TOWNSHEND PRAISEDBy a Reporter.

Name of Late Major Roy In
scribed on Roll of Vic

toria Crosses.

British Artillery Successfully 
Bombards Trenches of 

Enemy.

iEnemy Has Temporarily Giv
en Up Effort to Reach 

Monastir.
o *' ■'v Nov. 265—General Sir Sam Hughes announced tonight that 

Major-General Mercer of the Queen's Own, Toronto, is now commander 
of the Canadian Corps' troops. The six regiments of cavalry, -which 
now included in the corps’ troops, are to he turned into a brigade of in

fantry The 100 extra men required will be drawn from the 3rd C.M.R. and the£ 
tort Garry Horse, which are both ait present in England. This force is to be 
known as the Canadianx^Iounted Rifle Brigade. Col. A. C. Macdonnell Is to be 
brigadier, and Col. Seasons and Col. Smart will be in command of two of the 
regiments.
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, $1.95.
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'• Navy blue and ■ 

.... 1.95 i

Thirteen Hundred Turks Tak
en Prisoner—British Loss 

Was Severe.

y

COPPER ROOF REMOVED 
FROM KAISER’S CASTLEOTHERS FOR AWARDS AWAIT RUSSIA’S MOVELITTLE REPLY MADE rats at LONDON. Nov. 26, 8.04 p.m-—Tur

kish troop* resisting the British ad
vance in Mesopotamia 
back,

Metal Will Be Used in Manufac
ture of Munitions of War.

BASLE, Switzerland, via Paris, Nov 
26.—The copiper roof is being taken 
from the imperial castle at Donanes • 
chlpgen, Germany, and will be used 
in the manufacture of munitions of 
war. This roof weighs many tons.

Military Crosses and Distin
guished Conduct Medals to 

Be Conferred.

Teuton. Guns Active North of 
, Loos, Albert and 

Ploegstreet.

CARLSTR0M MADE A RECORD 
IN GREAT 400-MILE FLIGHT

Kuropatkin May Command 
Big Army on March Into 

Bulgaria.

are falling 
according to an official an

nouncement tonight reporting a Tui- 
kish retirement on Dialah, 
from Bagdad.

The announcement
‘‘A telegram front Gen. Sir John 

o°A® l NJxon- commander of the 
Brihsh forces in Mesopotamia, 
under date of the 26th, reports that 
General Townshend’s troopg were 
m poeeeseion of the battlefield, 
while the Turks were imported to 
be retiring on Dialah, 10 miles 
above Ctes.phon and the same dis
tance from Bagdad. General Town- 
ahend was engaged in clearing the 
field of wounded and prisoners.

1300 Prisoners.
At first it was stated that 800 

prisoners had been taken. It now 
appears that no lees than 1300 
have been marched back to Laii.
Our wounded are reported to 

number about 2500, of whom 1800 
wore leaving that day by steamer 
for Basra. The number of killed 
"•• not yet been reported.
„ ,0'f:*1 Ni*on praises the ex- 
oellent handling of the troops by 
General Townshend and the aplen-

fl
ie from assorted 
including some 10 miles

a
LIONDON! Nov. 26.—The/*5erbian 

main army Mving been driven back 
tc the borders uf Albania and Mon
tenegro, where they are being attack
ed by the Austro-Germans, the Bul
garians, with the assistance of Gen. 
Von Gallwitz's forces, are now giving 
their attention to the Anglo-French 
troops. Important mlUtary develop
ment* may therefore be looked for 
on the Vardar River. The Bulgurs 
appear to have abandoned definitely, 
for the time being, I heir advance on I 
Monastir in order to attack the 
french positions on the Cerna, where 
fighting already has been! reported. 
So far the French have held their 
positions, but despatches from Sa- 
lonlki hint that it

By s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—The 

Major Roy of the 22ntl French-Cana-

LONDON, Nov. 26. 11.20 p-m.—Tne 
following official statement was Issued 
tonight by tne war office:

"General French reports that our 
artillery has successfully bombarded 
many portions of the enemy's trenches 
during the past four days, destroying 
wire entanglements and reaching their 
parapets- To the bombardments the 
enemy made little reply. The enemy 
artillery, however, has been active 
north of Albert, north of Loos, north of 
I’locgstreet and east of the Ypres- 

"On the evening of the 22nd, the 
enemy made a heavy bombing attack 
on a mine crater held by our. troops 
south of tije Bethune-La Bassee road, 
but was repulsed. Mining has been 
constant, on both sides (Turing the last 
few days. On the 23rd, we exploded 
a.rolne north of the Bethune-La Bassee 
road and occupied "the crater. On the 
24t'h, the enemy exploded a mine south 
of Culnehy. causing some dam'age to

mbttig at
tack against the. crater was repulsed^ 
Yesterday the enemy' exploded mines 
near Carnov and Givenchy-

"On the 25th. 23 of our aeroplanes 
successfully bombed a German hut en
campment at A^hlet Lc Grand, nortti- 

Thr enemy replied 
with a single aeroplane which dropped 
bombs near Bray, doing no damage."

4.95 says :
NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—Victor Cari

strom' the young Cuirtiss aviator, who 
left Toronto at 9.48 a.m. Thursday, 
ended the 600-mile flight in a swampy 
spot behind the Palisades this even
ing. Despite a" aeries of mishaps, it is 
said that he accomplished the distance 
from Toronto to New; York in four 
hundred minutes of actual flying time- 

Wlhen Caristrom "left Binghamton at 
2.10 p.m. Thursday, where he was 
forced to descend on account of ill
ness, he expected to reach Governor’s 
Island before dark- He followed the 
Erie Railway ,3and turned off to the 
Hudson River at Dobbs Ferry. The

misty weather, however, hindered him 
so that he was forced to descend be
hind the Palisades In New Jersey. 
There the ground was so soft that his 
machine- was held fast, and he crossed 
to New York by ferry.

Broke Records.
President HaWiey, of the Aero 

Club of New York, described hi* feat 
as “the best cross-country flight ever 
made in America," and said he would 
recommend that Caristrom be award
ed the Aviators’ Medal of America for 
the best cross-country flight of the 
year. It was dark when Caristrom 
leached the end of his 600-mlle flight.

name ofCOATS AT KITCHENER IS 
NOW AT ROME

dian Battalion, who lost his life while 
j hurling out of the ttenchest are most desir- 

•ts, English mix- an unex
plored German bomb, in an effort to 
save the lives of his comrades, is to 
be placed on the list of Victoria Cross 

The medal, it is understood, 
will be sent to his family.

1
OMEN. ■- *heroes.

Seriefcof Conferences Held 
With Members of Italian 

Cabinet.

. 10.00 

. 12.50 

. 15.00
N, poplins, gabar- 
pd, Russian, semi- 
hades navy, black, 
greens.
D MISSES, $8.95. -
p, messaline and 
models or tunic, 

b 16 to 40. Were

' Honors for Soldiers
-It is also intimated that 

of Canadian soldiers arc to have hon
ors conferred upon them tor distin- 
gulshod conduct at the front. Amongst 

H thoee is Pte- Compton of the 28th Bnt - 
tallon, Regina, who on 
buried under debris caused by the 
plosion of a German bomb, After he 
was dug out be volunteered to & 
with a party of bombers to drive the 
Germans out of

- Gwx b»d oceujÿjBd. Later on he help
ed to extricate four soldiers who ha 1 
N*n buried by explosions. He is >o 
■•t the UC.M.

Lieut. G- A. Baker qf the Canadian 
Engineers is to get the military 
for hanging on to a difficult positloji 
BBS for digging new trendos vndi-r 

) are during the battle mentioned abov -, 
Capt- J. A. Cullam of the, 28th Ke- 

■Pina Battalion, a well-known jnedlcul 
man of that city, is to b, mentioned 
in uespa lehes for conspicuous bravery 

rosotiing and utterulina 
wounded.

Lieut. J. a. Nort'lover is also 
«eive the military cross. He had been 
buried and dug out and ho immediate
ly organtod » hum bin g pur.;

enemy out. of some cat 
bad occupied-

Distinguished Conduct Medals.
Major W. B. Brown of the 26th 

John Battalion and Sergt. Ryer,
•ther .heroic St. John soldier, 
iet distinguished conduct medals for 
■•ilantry during the 
aient.

a number

VISIT WAS SURPRISE MILITARY MISSION IN LONDON s 
F0RC0-0PERATI0N WITH RUSSIA

may be necessary 
to withdraw from Krtvolak to the 
southeast, where British and French 
reinforcements are being concentrât- 
cd. While t%e results of these move-" 
raents are being watched with e 'me 
anxiety better news from the allies’ 
Iioint of view comes from the nor- 

frontier of Bulgaria, where a 
Mg Russian army is massing.

Kuropatkin May Command.
_L‘ reported that Gen. Aléxie Ku- 
ropatkln is to command this Russian

Oct. 28 was
Italy Has Begun to Land, 

Troops at Aylôna in 
Albania.

ex-

i
.our trenches. A hostile bo >*-I

British
some err.itrs which

LONDON. Noy. *7.—An Important^-desire of Earl Kitchener, the 
Russian military mission under Vice- 
Admiral Rouasine, chief of the naval 
staff, has arrived in London from 
Petrograd-

The mission is the outcome.of the

roumania to be neutral 
■ BUDAPEST PAPERS SAY

Royal Message From Premier 
Bratiano Will Be Read at Open

ing of Parliament. r

war secretary, that the British Gov
ernment should be in closer touch with 
the. Ruestap. authorities with regard 
to the condiict of the war. The mis
sion will remain In London as long as 
may be necessary. .

ROME Nov. 26.—Late today 
Field Marshal Kitchener left for 
the general headquarter» of the 
Kalian army to meet the King.

I $3.95.
1 new, up-to-date 
teds, and covert 
every size in the

east of Alberf:

LONDON. Nov. 26-—A despatch 
from Rome ton’ght says:

“Field Marshal Havi Kitchener, Bri-

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).crcaa

URGE WILSON AMMUNITION DEW ARMENIANS DIE GERMANS HELD
TO INTERVENE MMBFMli BY TURK HANDS BACK IN RUSSIA

tish secretary for war, today had an 
hour's Interview with Premier "Salan- 
Ura, arid" later conferred with Baron 
Bonnino, secretqi'y for foreign affairs. 
Karl KUçhcps#' took luncheon at the * 
British <r'isassy, the itaiiart ministers 
of war and colon Its oeing piescnt. 
During the afternoon i:e ta\,- Usneral 
Porro. under-cliief of the general 
staff.”

e ZURICH, via London. Nov. 26.— 
Despatches from Bucharest. Roumania. 
to Budapest papers,- state 
Roumanian council

ams ?■i that the
ve of the newest 

Regular $2.95. 
........... 1.99

1 and sizes, good 
• Friday bargain

. . of ministers link
decided, since the unionist federal to#, 
has threatened to make a demonstra- . 
tton and interrupt 4he speeches from 
the throne, to often parliameiu'simplv 
with a royal message whien Premier 
Bratiano will read. The message will 
declare. It is said, that the foreign 
political situation makes It the duty 
of RotRnania to maintain neutrality to 
such limits as the vital interests of 
the countfy will permit.

' o the
X Turkish Artillery Manned by 

Gfermap Officers in 
Slaughter at Mush.

i .
Further Attempts of Enemy 

to Advance Promptly 
• " Checked.

He is Told Majority of’ Belli
gerents Are Willing to 

Discuss Peace.

I Batteries Bl^w Up German Cache 
in Argonne in Violent 

Bombardment.

PARIS, Nov. 25.—The following of
ficial communication was issued to- 
nieht:

■Im re-
An earlier despatch from Ptome f.said:69 “Lorxl Kiirhencir's arrival here wna 

a r irplvtc suri.risx Kitcliena *s 
i '( Vervcnts■ Ivtvt betn kept so s;?r:tj 
that it was not even known he meant 
to visit Italy or that' 
near east. In v;aw of the allies’ anx- 
it Cy to secure Ibiluijj, aid in their 
Balkan campaign the %rea1est im
portance was at (ached-to Kitchener’s 
presence here. Whether he had com" 
here especially to hasten the despatch 
of Italian troops to the near eastern 
war zone and will return to Lhe-JJal- 
kans, or Is on his way back to Eng
land is not yet known.

Italy has begun landing troops at 
Avlona, Albania, according to Infor
mation "from excellent sources’’ 
ceiven at. Petrograd.

8. Sizes to drive 
■is they

to
.49

CHRISTIANS ALL SLAIN: V1DZ WOOD CAPTUREDPRESIDENT IS SILENTlie ho;d left the *FRENCH PREFECTS GET
RIGHT TO FIX PRICES

f

Child- st. "During the day there 
terminent cannonade 
front.

Women Saw Husbands Shot—• 
Refugees Driven Into. 

Tigris.

Encounter With Teutons West 
of Olyka Ends in Foe's 

Retreat.

was an in- «Mrs. Snowden, Wife of British 
Socialist M.P., Among

311-
?ire to on the whole 

The activity of the artillery 
har taken a more violent turn

PARIS, Nov. 26, 9.80 p.m.—The gov
ernment’s bill proposing to fix the 
prices of the necessaries of life cams 
up in the chamber of deputies again 
today and the members adopted an 
article giving .prefects the right fo fl* ' . 
such prices. An amendment delegat- " 

similar authority to ■ mayors was 
defeated. An amendment, proposing- 
regulations of the price of clothes and - 
slices and the material necessity for a 
thoir manufacture was withdrawn.

.Vi

ir, Cor
ater

in the
Argonne, wnere, notably, our batteries 
Hew up a German ammunition 
ir the Fille Morte region, 
been fighting with grenades 
sector of Court es-Chausses, 
lodged the enemy from a mine ex
cavation which we occupied.

“The Belgian communication

same engage - Callers.C?
letters received depot 

There has
here show that 

during the rainy weather the trenches 
‘WWe kneedeep and sometimes walst-

t «LONDON. Not-. 26.—In discussing oirTOnnDin , . . ..
the Armenian mustacres Viscount 10 30 ««'.to,°V’ 2*'
Bryce said tonight that he had re-
Hif^tbe^astiv’rnstorvTf^e ^ "H= action ^earth^ f^^of Borse-
* lfs slfty Watcty of the de- muende continued <A1 day yesterday,
■pretotions by which Armenians in but without decisivT result. Toward
Mven te^dca^'rfielt^h the flghtlnB became 1688

"Towards the end of May DJevdet 
Bey, the mllteiry governor," says the 
viegount, “was expelled ■ from Van 
Djevdet fled southward, and entered 
tiairt. with some 8000 soldiers, whom 
lie called ‘butcher battaJtfcps.’ 
mes.-acred most of the Christians of 
Hairt. It is reported that lie ordered 

! bis soldiei-s to bum. in the 
squares, the Armenian b'slioj*
Vartayel, and the Chaldean bishop.
Addai Sher. -

X
WASHINGTON- Nov. 26.—In their 

efforts to win President Wilson’s sup
port for a conference of neutrals to 
initiate peace proposals in Europet. 
Mme. Rosika Schwimmer,

in the 00m-
We dis-re-(Centlnued on Page 2, Column 4). ! t:

■era’ samples and 
No phone or mall -■ 
•gain .. Half-Price 
y rlbbea white or 
•gular 35c. l^riday

of Hun
gary. Khd Mrs. Ethel SnoWden, wife 
of a Socialist member of the Britis'.i

Get Rid of the Hohenzollerns and Hapsburg 
and All German Princelings

says:
‘A rather violent bom'iard-ment has 
occurred in front of St. Neewege. To 
the north of Dlxmvrde and to the 
of St. Jacques Oapelle there has been 
a retaliatory fire by the Belgian bati
leries.

. As
A violent engagement near the Vil

lage of Mtntzlouny, north of Vldzy, 
ended In our troops occupying the 
wood to thç. south of the village.

“Quiet prevails on all the other sec
tors on the front fty>m the Gulf of Ri
ga as far as the Pripet River, 
so on the 8tyr.

parliament, called at tile White House- 
with a personal apiveal. and word that 
kl-ey had defin/lte information that 
tho majority of the belligerent na
tions would - not turn, deaf ears to 
suggestions from neutral gathering.

They talked with the president for 
more than fia If an hour, but the 
president made no promises. About 
400 peace advocates, fresh from a 
mass meeting held at a local theatre* 
accompanied the president's callers to 
the White House, applauding them 
they entered and left the executivp 
c flk.es.

The president was urged to inlti • 
ate a peace conference, or at least 
to signify that he would, appoint a 
delegate from the United States If 
an.ther neutral nation called one. He 
was toljl that women peace advocates 
who have visited every belligerent 
and neutral nation In Europe be'ievc 
from talks with officia is abroad that 
practical results would follow.

At the White House it was said 
there would he no statement regard
ing the call.

east

TO CREDIT OF BRIMIN.25
'4Sditor WorVi; Your Hq—- articles this week 

J® to Go After Royal tinemiee”
•«a Kings and KMaera*' are true a« 
■oepel. I hs ve been impressed with this 
Blatter for years. We have had too much 
jetrman in Bugland; and I am much 
Pleased now to know we have a paper 
not afraid to speak out boldly and open 
}ne e>ee of our sleepy statesmen, who. I 
war. ere-Iiko myself, too old for the Job, 

1,0 of «tuff we must Instil
into the minds of our young men and im- 
pr<ÿiH upon them the necessity of reading 
up and studying affairs of our eountr.v and 
Prepai ing themselves to take part in public 
matters., Il I were X or 40 years old. and 
toad the voice of a ' Billy Sunday." I would 
make myaelf heard. Now la the time to 
«rive It home, and I- hope you will con- 
unue the good work.

that no Canadian* were quicker W» grasp 
the real lamies Involved in the war than 
those of German descent.

“They realized," said Mr. Maclean, 
"that It was brought about by the de- 
■Ire of the kaleer to extend and 
•trengtben the ayatem of militariam 
from which their father* had fled 
overeesa. They understood that the 
w-ar on fiermany'a part waa a challenge 
to the democratic spirit of the world.”

In the same Interview 
that If the German people drove out the 
Hohenzollerns and the brood of kings and 
princelings, and organized a federal union 
with a democratic government they would find 
the allies prepared to deal with them In a far 
different way than they intended to deal with 
the kaleer and hie autocratic government.

Mr. Maclean’e speçch in the commons neat
ly a year ago was addressed to a silent but 
attentive house. Few at that time realized 
that the Balkan states were ruled over by 
kings of Germany's creation, some of them 
Hohenzollerns. and that - the 

Hc "later waa the Queen of Greece. British states
men In the past seem to/ have regarded as 
quite unimportant the fact that the thrones 
of these little states were occupied by Ger
man princeling*. Scarcely a king in tho 
ee*t belongs to the race over which he rules. 
The King of Serbia le an exception, tho until 
the outbreak of this 
scarcely a king to cheer for.

The King of Bulgaria, the King of Greece, 
and moot of the kings In southeastern Europe, 
have no sympathy with parliamentary insti
tutions or democratic ideas. They want to see 
the kaleer and hie doctrine of the divine right 
of kings triumphant. They all pattern them
selves on the Hohenzollerns and Hapeburge.

We hope to see a lot of these reactionary 
kings and queens, rent about their business, 
and the rule of the people by the people for 
the people established is their places,

Fool; sizes 3 to 10
and airain .60 FRESH GERMAN PLOT

UNEARTHED AT FRISCO

Man Arrested - on Charge of At
tempting to Blow Up Ships.

tiAN FRANCISCO.
Charles C. Crowley, charged with 
s pi racy to further the destruction of 
ships bearing munitions of war and 
supplies for the entente allies, was for
mally arrested late today and arraign
ed before V. S. Commissioner Francis 
Krull. Bail was fixed at 85000.

The romglalnt filed against Crowley 
charged him with supplying money to 
further the destruction of ships and 
docks by fire and dynamite.

HOUSE AND OARAGE AFIRE.

pub'lc 
-, EgliseCORSETS.

ne. La Diva, C. B. 
C. a la Grace and 

lot. Regular $3.00

'Six Months Loan in New York 
Based on Strong x *

• i Security.

"In the region west of the Town of 
Olyka between Rovno and Lutsk, the 
enemy attempted an advance, but’ be
ing threatened by envelopment, he fell 
back to hie point of departure. His 
attempt to make progress in the direc
tion .of the Village of Janowka, norths» 
east of Buczacz was equally unforfU-

Men Shot, Worse Fete for Women.
"On June 1.5 the Turks surrounded 

^he Town of Bit lis. All the men ar
rested were shot outs’de the town and 
buried in deep trerches dug by the j nate." 
victims. The young women tyid chil
dren . were distributed among the 
rabbie. The remainder, the ‘useless 
lot,’ were driven to the soyth. and are. 
believed to have been drowned in the 
Tigris.

“It Is in such "a fashfon that the 
Turks disposed cf nbjUt 15,060 Ar
menians at Bitlis.”

"In the Town of Mush itself, the 
Armenians, under the leadership of 
Gotoyan and otners. entrenched them 
selves in churches and stone built 
houses and fought for four days in 
self-defence, but Turkish artillery, 
manned by German officers, rnadç 
short work of all the Armenian po- r—v
sltlons and all of the Armenian \ ~ ,
leaders, as well as their men. were -à" "• M Lo'uton, Nov.
killed in the fighting. ?.-• 1?'52Jhm' un.d''rR,l°^ that the

“Tn the hill countrv nf Sa».m th„ Urcek reP1>" to Hr? note the en lotite surviving' wirrinr^ Itoima1 powers agrees to a partial demobilisation,
surviving warriors found themselves with a V|ew to relieving the strain on
surrounded at close quarters by 30.000 the country's finances, and that It also 
Turks and Kurds. Then followed one undertakes to withdraw Greek 
of those desperate heroic struggles for from Haioniki a 
life which have always been the pride other points on
of the mountaineers. Men, women and Some, of the government papers assert 
children .fought with knives, scythes that the cabinet has discussed the ques- 
and stones, and anything else they :lon of Instituting judicial proceedings 
could handle. against E. Venlzeloe, the former premier,

"When every warrior had fallen. h*» recent manifesto, urging
several of the younger women who , to abstain from taking part
were in danger of falling into the ^r^yf’cto^hln* w .

üsris ■K’Mrs B:

r
1.95

NEW YORK, Nqv. 26.—The com
mittee of' bankers which recently 
organized to perfect 
British commercial credit today 
rcunced that a six months loan for 
850,000,000 bearing 414 per cent, inter
est and secured by 11,000,000 pounds 
sterling British Government bqnds had 
been arranged. ,

The bonds are to be deposited in the 
Bank of England by the borrowers 
who represent eight of London's 
prominent - institutions, 
ere various banks and trust compan
ies of this city and the interior ami 
other home Institutions will be given 
1 artlcipations. It is understood that 
other loans oi similar character will 
he undertaken toy American bankers 
from time to time g*i the exigencies 
ov—the international situation dictate.
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lay bargain .. 1.50
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ITS ARMY PARTIALLYThe above i.«* one or many letters indicating 
the popular response to the ;.rtl<-tea therein 
referred to. These articles am very much on 
*line with the specc11yüe 1 ivered in i>arUamcnt I 
*7 Mr W. F. Madeartr M.P. for South Y*ork, 
•hertly a ftp- the outbreak of the 
then pointed 
** to Rtrengthen tho 
dominant 

the

bl. mortt
The lenders ft

Withdrawal of Troops From 
Saloniki Has Also Been 

Promised.

kaiser's own

{.50 war.
out that altho tho kalarr want- 

poait Ion of Germany his ROUMANIA HAS REFUSED 
REQUEST BY GERMANY

Will Not Allow Warships to Pro
ceed Along the Danube River 

Toward Galatz.

From an unknown cause fire broke out 
at 8 o’clock last night in the three rtorev 
house and garage at 653 College atn jt. ! 
owned by Herbert H. Forman, and caused 
a damage of $300 to the building and 85U 
to the contents. The house was occu
pied by Fred Morrison. The flames were 
confined to the lower part of the building 
the quick action of the firemen 
Ing them from spreading.

List Fpurpose wan to check mul drive 
rising tjde of democratic Ideas en- 

Veloplng Europe. The fight. Mr. Maclean said. 
\T°UW harrow down to a struggle between 
u ocratic rule and parliamentary institu
ons, and hr* believed tliat k permanent net- 

î!^njsr»t could beat be arrived at thru the 
democratization of Germany.

The same views 
Maclean

near
>0. Friday... 5,50 
4.00. Friday 10.45 
IVere *10,00. FH-

BIG HAT DAY AT OINEEN'S
present war he was :Every man in Toronto who needs a 

new hat, or whether he needs one or 
not, should see the spécial display at 

ineen’s. 140 Yongc street, - today, 
remendous valuer are the order of 

the day- Late shipments of up-to- 
the-minute hats must be cleared out. 
Christy’s, Heath's. Tress & Co., Dun
lap and Borsalino hats in all the new 
colors and shape* New shipments 
have been coming in all week-. Stocks 
were never more complete, 
open until 10 o’clock tonight te . 
commodate those who 6ahno 
earlier.

7.4» prevent-
!/n Collars. Were

......................... 1.75
rlday.........  10.45
36.50. Friday 4.60 
rc 85.00 to S7.5Ü— *,

LONDON, Nov. 27, 2.41 a-m.—It is 
stated that the Roumanian Govern
ment has refused a> request of the 
Austrian and German governments for 
permission fer their warships to pro
ceed along the Danube River in Rou
manie toward Galatz and the Black 
Sea. It is supposed here that the re
quest was due to desire on the part of 
the Teutonic allies to 
Galatz, the Russian concentration In 
yuthera Bessarabia.

troops 
them toilKl distribute 

the frontier.

!■
WOULD SAVE MURDERESS.

EDMONTON, Nov/ 26—Over fifty 
thousand signatures to the petitions 
asking for clemency for Mrs. Jennie 
Hawkes. now under sentence of death 
m Macleod jail, have been secured in 
the province, according to J. C. Bees- 
ley. who has the petitions in charge. 
Twenty-one thousand of these were 
secured tn this city.

were expressed b:
^ to U rppreHentative of The New York 
MWd a fortnight ago. Writing from Ottawa 
to The Herald

Mr. ?
Y

on the 12th lnat., Mr. J. K. Ohl3.50 »Md:

'In Toronto I liad a ! tilk with Mr. tv.
•dltor*£l°52.’ SPmbtr of Parliament, and 
fro™ J The 1 °ronto World. Mr. Maclean 
hé ftirm* <VonÜlCt '"V familiar wUh 
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TOOK HIS LIFE 
ON ISLAND QUEEN

LOVERS OF ANTIQUES
GIVEN OPPORTUNITY

Some Choice Articles to ETe Offer
ed at Auction at Hen

derson’s.

ITALIANS EXTEND 
LINES AT G0IÙZIA

ALDERMEN CRITICIZE 
CIVIC GOVERNMENT

CANADIAN 
1 CASUALTIES, YORK COUNTY! ...AND...

' SUBURBS
i

^r FMontreal Mari Found With 
Bullet Wound in Head in^ 

Lavatory of Boat.

Retain Grip on Heights North
west of City and Creep 

Onward.

First Battalion.
Returned to unit—Ernest Foster, Ed

monton.
Killed in action—John Foster, England.

Second Battalion.
Wounded—Wemyse Ironside, .Sault Ste. 

Marie, Ont

Lovers of antiques will have an op
portunity of obtaining some very val
uable specimens of furniture, pottery, 
jewelry and pain Lings of the Georgian 
period on Tuesday and Wednesday 
next at the auction of housenoid ef
fects of certain ea-utes in the city, to 
be conducted by C. M. Henderson at 
the sale rooms, 12S East King street.

The list includes period furniture, 
•solid silver ^nd old plate, Derby, Dres
den. Sevres, Spode and other cnina, 
cut crystal, oil paintings and water 
colors. Oriental rugs and miscellan
eous.

Prominent among these articles are 
a miniature on ivory by A. Tlmmerelle, 
in Louis XVI. frame, a colonial ma
hogany dressing bureau with three 
drawers, fitted large mirror, a Wor
cester tea service torquoise blue and 
gold with floral decoration, crown 
marked in red. 32 pieces, Queen Anne 
chest of three drawers, pigeon holes 
and desks enclosed.

A replica of the famous Portland 
vase, by Wedgwood from the Marquis 
De Simarre collection, will be offered 
for sale. This is a rare piece of china 
which will make a valuable acquisition 
for anyone desirous of obtaining a 
splendid specimen of old English pot
tery.
• Another valuable antique is a Sevres 
Placque in Bleu du Roi and gold paint- 
ed floral panels and Watteau subjects 
by Hete on Louis XVI. gilt ormolu 
stand—signed and marked, “On the 
terrace at Brussels,” an oil painting 
by the great Belgian artist, Meuwis, 
will come under the hammer, together 
with a magnificent pair of bronze 
figures, signed by Waagen—36 inches 
in height, and a very rare Meissen 
china set reputed to have belonged to 
Louis XV., 14 pieces.

The sale starts on both days at 11 
a.m-. and on Monday the articles will 
be on view to the public.

Aid. Dunn Tells West End Rate
payers Board of Control is 

. Incompetent.
WASTE 

IN Sii
Seventh Battalion.

Died of wounus—Amede Destie, St. Jo
seph de Beauce, Que.

Wounded—Edward A. Bayford, 
couver.

0CAME FROM GUELPH STRUGGLE FOR CARSO Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Association 
met in Annette Street School last 
night. President D’Arey Hinds occu
pied. the chair. Following the reading 
of a communication from the Ontario 
Railway Board, title president reported 
that the transportation L":ru to Keele 
street has been improved during the 
last two weeks. During the busy hours 
in the morning and evening King »c. 
cars are running up Roncesvalles ave
nue to Dundas street, and every sec
ond Queen car is running direct to 
Keele street, which has greatly re
lieved the situation.

"The incomipetency of the board of 
control Is suefh that it is time for a 
renovation," stated Aid. John Duruv 
“Outside parties are storing means in 
the cold storage of the city abattoir, 
which is not in the interests of the 
consumer.

"The City of Toronto has gone head-, 
long into debt thru the ruinous taxa
tion," said Aid. Cameron. "The as
sessment has gone just as high as you 
can make it."

Ir. speaking on the financial situa
tion he stated that

van-

Thousands
Money Lc

! Eighth Battalion.
Wounded—rniilip Roberts, 18 Sword 

street, Joronto.
John W. Irwin Reported to 

..Have Been Inmate of 
- Sanitarium There.

Spur Which Enemÿ Occupied 
Later Reconquered in 

Advance.
„ . Twelfth Battalion.
Seriously ill—John L. Ramsdell, North 

Hatley. Que.
Sixteenth Battalion.

„" ounded—Charles A. Bent. Winnipeg; 
Charles Lauder, Scotland; Earl P. Mc- 
OUtcheon, Saskatoon, Sask

Twentieth Battalion.
Mounded—Sergt. Frank E. Charlton, 

South Oshawa, Ont.
O Wounded—Harold F. Sullivan, Dundas, j

VVn„ Twenty-Second Battalion.
—Joseph Lachance, Basse ville, 

j . or Beauregard. Bouchette, Que.M?nt™rUC*eS~J08€Ph A1CX- BeaUdln'

Twenty-Fifth Battalion.
To«Zt!n2td-~£,ngue J McVicar, Halifax; 
Joseph Tremblay, Montreal.

— Twenty-Sixth Battalion.
onded—Fred Wolfe, St. John, N.B. ; 

Patrick Doucette, Lower Carrigan, N.B. 
Twenty.Seventh Battalion.

Mi?C,,dtirne8,reJUn‘dman' SC°tlami:

w Twenty-Eighth Battalion.
NigelUS2ee?t^:h|rn1^ndatheWa'

Twenty.Ninth Battalion, 
nlson, ScoflaM™ *■ Den-

Thirty.First Battalion.
bu.>° Seal xVaCe C°rP' DoUglas 
cuU.11BowjsaaCntn^ed Char'es Whlt-

FifthUF?.,H~?L0.-. "W- Gale- Edmonton. 
Fifth Field Artillery Brigade, Ammunl- 

„ . , tlon Column.
Imperiously 111—James
Canadian Heavy Battery and Ammunl- 
v ... , tlon Column.

Wounded—Gunner 
England.

•!*«• Jr|î,d.Co- Divisional Engineers. 
RaUtOUa^a nCe CorP: Ge0rge H' 

Canadian Dlv. Cyclists Cd.
Thom^rSntP' HCrbert A- Gerrard> St-

New building for School Section No. 26, York Township, where dedicatory 
exercises were held last evening.\

OVERCRO1At 4.40 yesterday afternoon John W.
avenue, Weet- 

found dead.

ROME, Nov. 26.—The following 
official statement was issued today:

"In the Valley of the Concei on the 
evening of the 21th. the enemy at
tacked our position on Mount V.es. 
northwest of the Bezzecca basin. This 
attatijk, which was preceded by an 
intense artillery preparation, was re
pulsed.

"On the heights northwest of Gor- 
izda, the action continued yesterday. 
Stubborn
several tinea, failed to prevent our 
troops from consolidating the posi
tions the- had reached, and gradual
ly extending them.

“On the -Carso front yesterday the 
struggle was accentuated along the 
spur which runs down from the nor
thern slope of Monte San Michele to
ward the Isonzo between Peteano and 
Boschlnl.l This spur which the enemy 
occupied, thanks to bis abrupt at
tack, was reconquered by our sol- 
fliers and remains solidly In our pos
session. We took forty unwounded 
prisoners."

Inwin, 485 Victoria 
mount, Montreal, was FINENEWSCHOOL 

WAS DEDICATED
■

Pupils Dec! 
One to ’ 

hind A

shot thru the mouth, In the lavatory 
of the ferryboat “Island Quean," which 
was crossing the bay from the Island 
to the city. The discovery was made 
by the engineer, Isaac Pickard, I 
Grange avenue, and Fred Rutherford, 
deckhand, 360 West Wellington street- 
When about a quarter of a mile from 
tile Bay street wharf Pickard went to 
the lavatory and finding the 
tightly closed, returned to the engine- 
room and remarked to Rutherford that 
he could not make an entrance to the 
compartment. Returning to the lava
tory with Rutherford he broke open 
the door and found the 'body in a pool 
of blood, with a Stevens 
rifle lying by its side- 
powerfully built man, stod six feet six 
and was dressed in a well-cut suit of 
gray cloth.

When he shot himself he fell full 
length on the floor of the compart
ment, which is very smell, being only 
six feet six inches in length, with his 
head reaching to the far wall and his 
feot tightly pressed against the door. 
This probably accounted for/ tile fact 
that Pickard could not pusitf iho door 
open.

WAS BURNED OUT
I V

Interesting Exercises at York 
Section Number Six Last

Night.

I Pamphlet No. 
^Information aib 
^schools has beet 
lot municipal re- 
Xhe city treaauri 
, ks the number 
( tending public ai 
i The cost Of mal 
liras $3.943,868. o 
(Elusive of expen 
Ifcount, which an 
f The pamphlet 
Sport of the boe 
devotee ten Unei 
ward classes, an 
1913 report Is re: 
year 28 per cen 
district were ai 
for. the various 
per cent, have be 

"a Coi 
says t

: William Cleary, Wife and Six 
Children Have, a Narrow 

Escape.

counter-attacks» renewed
door

d

the borrowing 
power of the city was at Its limit. The 
maximum debt should 
thirty million dollars.

at the one and a half storey frame Ald- SaTn Ryding stated that the
dwelling, 2219 Dufferin street North lon'*:look*d-f<>r improvements ere now 
„ . , , . V U1 making their appearance. Manvwife's’ WV!iam Oleary, the pavements are nearing complet

e and family of six children. The lion, but all water services and sewers 
cause is attributed to the explosion of should be constructed to the street 
“n oil lamp, and so quickly ddd the line before tilie construction of 
flames spread tliat the occupants had ments.
only time to escape from the building. Humberside Collegiate Institute Ht- 
Phe house and entire contents were erary Society elected the following of- 
destroyed. fleers for the ensuing year: Hon- pre-
„ The Io®s is estimated at $1900, being aident. J. D. Morrow, B.A.- presiden* 
$900 ort the building and $1000 on the Kenneth McQuaig; vice-president 
contents. The loss is covered with rena Richardson- secretary, J. Moses- 
insurance of $1000 on contents. The treasurer, J. McMulkln. Following the 
reels from Earlscourt were quickly on practice of other years each of the 
the scene, but owing to the great dis- candidates for office set forth his ralat- 
tance from the nearest hydraftt the form speech. Form representatives * 
city water was unavailable. A bucket will be appointed next week when a 
brigade, with the help of the firemen. 'Program for the 'year will be’adopted 

•with great effort succeeded In saving Victoria Presbyterian Church gave 
St. Hilda’s Anglican Church on the an excellent orchestral concert in the 
north side and Bennington’s grocery basement of the church last night 
store to the south of the burning I when the orchestra contributed a ee- 
dwelling. Mr. Cleary, who Is a black- ries of appreciative numbers. Miss 
smith, lived next door to his shop. F. Ralston and Percy S. McLean as- 
which was saved from the flames. sisted In the program.

i *
Shortly after 6 o’clock 

evening an outbreak of fire occurred
yesterday^STRUCTURE MODERN not exceed

32-calibre 
Irwin was a

Cost Sixty-Five Thousand 
Dollars and is Last Word in 

School Building.

Brad-
6

! pave-Battalion.

AGED WOMAN INJURED.c
The opening and dedicatory exer

cises in conection with the magnifi-
? Hawkins Eng-At 1.30 yesterday afternoon Mrs. 

Louise Anderson, aged 70, of 45 River 
street, was struck by a westbound 
Broadview, edr while crossing Queen 
street. She was rendered unconscious 
and sustained an ugly cut to her fore
head. She was attended by Dr. Kidd, 
4P0 East King street, and removed to 
her home.

grad
Met

in a

BIG ATTACK ON 
FRENCH FORCES

pamp
consumed 5709 i 
2487 school yea; 
the figures wer. 
whole city.. 35,92 
be consumed ifi 
work- It Is fur 
if under the bee 
waste was unav 
in the district 
years, a money 
that the waste 
would be $278.07 
that the retardai 
by overcrowding 
inelasticity of tl 
the system of pi; 
ness of parents.

cent new York Public School, No. 26, 
ir. York Township outside the city 
limits and Immediately adjacent to 
East Toronto were held last night. A 
sinking evidence of growth of the 
ncrUi-eastcrn part of the city andethe 
Township of York was furnished in 
the new structure erected at a cost 
ot $65,000.

Until within

Lo-
Out of Sanitarium.

A letter addressed to his mother at 
486 Victoria avenue, Westmount, 
Montreal, was found In his pocket, to
gether with a wallet containing $9.35.a 
solid gold watch and gold fob. He is 
said to have been an inmate of the 
Homewood Sanitarium, Guelph, and 
in the letter he complained of the treat
ment given him by a certain doctor,, 
who, he alleges, had fooled him. It Is 
illegibly written and contained state
ments of a rambling nature, showing 
that he was probably meitally de- 
langed. He stated that he knew 
nothing could be done for him, and 
asked his friends not to think 
kindly of his action.

As far as could,be ascertained he 
came from Guelph to Toronto yester
day morning with the intention of 
visiting a friend, but having lost his 
way wandered to the wharf at Bay 
street about 1 o’clock, where he 
stayed for about half an hour. He 
returned again at 4 o’clock and board
ed the Island Queen. On reaching the 
island he at first went to get off the 
lioat but changed his mind and sat 
down, returning to the city.

No one of the deckhands saw a gun 
in his possession, but he is believed 
to have concealed It down one of the 
legs of his pants. The body was re
moved to the morgue, where an in
quest will be held.

Mrs. Irwin has been notified by the 
police and will likely reach the city 
this evening.

James Wdtfenden,

;
i

Bulgars Hurl Troops Against 
Positions Along the 

Cerna River.

GUELPH WOMAN FOUND
DEAD IN RESIDENCE

Mrs. Mary F. Fraser, Widow, 
Dies Suddenly From Natural 

Causes.

a few years ago the 
district where the York School now 
stands was practically a commons. 
Tcday hundreds of comfortable homes 
surround the new structure and the 
tcr.-roomed school will, It is said, ere 
long be greatly enlarged.

One of the handsome class rboms 
n/as last night improvised as an as
sembly room where a program of ex - 1 
cfptlonail merit was carried" out under 
the chairmanship of Robert Green. 
Fill awing a num]>er of musical selec

tions Chief Inspector Waugh of the 
Province of Ontario, - In the absence 
of Hon Howard Ferguson, acting 
minister of education," " spoke briefly 
eulogisizlng the work of the truste 
■in the erection of the splendid bund
ing which the chief inspector charac
terized as probably the most modern 
word In public school work in the pro
vince. ’

Reeve Tom Griffiths of York Town ■ 
ship expressed the pleasure of himself 
and the other members of council in 
the Interest taken by school section 
No. 26, in the cause of education. 
.I he growth of the district was remark
able and the assumption of the de
benture debt of $65,000 was evidence 
of the progressive nature of the people 
of that district.

The Emblem of Right
W. F. Maclean, M.P., for South 

York, paid a high tribute to the splen
did worth of the people In school sec
tion No. 26 and predicted a great 
future for that portion of the town- 

| ship. Reverting .briefly to the great 
j struggle in which the British Empire 
I and her allies were engaged the mem • 

ber for South York said in 
part: “We are learning more and 
more the great truth that where- 
over the British flag 
It stands as the emblem of right and 
the protection of the weak.

The eastern portion of the city and 
York Township liad made marvellous 
progress and the spring of the Bloor 
street viaduct would, he declared, im
mensely increase this prosperity.

George S. Henry, M.L.A., Inspector 
Jordan, Rev. Mr. Rogers and others 
gave expression to their delight at the 
opening of the splendid structure.

Some pf those who contributed to the 
evening's entertainment were: Jules 
Brazil, Aubrey and Aylmer Davies and 
Mrs. E. Reece.

The trustee board is composed of 
Andrew Grant, chairman; W. H. Bes- 
sey, secretary-treasurer; A. C- Jen
nings and J, Alvin Small. The staff 
of teachers comprises A. F. Johns, 
principal and seven assistant teachers.

Distinguished Guests.
A few of those prominent in the 

municipal and educational life of the 
township, present during the evening, 
were Councillors Barker and McKay, 
together with George Davies, J. A. 
Macdonald and William Burgess, trus
tees for the Todmorden section. Fol-

MANY CANADIAN 
HONORS ON WAY

.

ILLUMINATED ADDRESS
FOR DISTRICT MASTER

J. C. Boylen Honored by Sir Ed
ward^ Carson Lodge L.O.L,

• Last Night.

(Continued From Pegs 1).
un-

a<rmy of invasion, which will either be 
sent up the Danube or allowed pas
sage thru Roumanla, to attack Varna 
irom the land side. Other Russian 

are being organized at Odessa 
and Sébastopol and will doubtless be
coaste' tber l° the ® nigérian or Turkish

11 'if reported ft-om Switzerland that 
tne Austro-Germans are sending re- 
n orcements Into the Balkans to meet 

this new Russian offensive, but oth»r 
sources state that these reinfcrce- 
S*;"!8. are en route to the western 
front because of the fact that the Bal-
on^îl^fronS1 ’S havlnff a M-ect effect

It Is reported In Athens that Rus
sia s army which will attack Bulgaria 
numbers 250,000 men and.is 
traced at Ismail and Renl, 
Roumanian frontier, 
it* base of supplies.

Renl Is on the Danube River, where
Tna eaat to b"® Black Sea; Ismail is about 40 miles to the east. 

i m® newspapers Berlin are open- 
ly discussing the chances that Rou-
H^h a,vfWiU rlve the Russian troops 
right of way across her territory to the 
Serbian and Bulgarian frontiers

French Capture Bruenik. '
The Salonikl

Th
Gallantry of Troops Will Re

ceive Appropriate 
Rewards.
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Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Nov. 26.—Mrs. Mary F. 

Fraser, widow of Thomas Fraser, was 
found dead on the floor of her home 
at 185 West Queen street tills evening 
by her daughter, who Is employed 
domestic in another part of the city. 
Coroner Savage decided that death 
was due to natural causes and an In
quest was unnecessary. The woman 
had been dead either 24 or 48 hours.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
St. Niâmes’ Church tonight leave of 
absence was granted the rector, Rev 
(Capt.) C. H. 
to be ordered'

||i
as a

■ t
At a meeting of St. John’s L.Q.L., No 

2575, West Toronto, which, was held last 
night, an Illuminated address was pre
sented to District Master J. C. Boleyn 
by Sir Edward Carson Lodge, No. 2516.

Three new candidates were Initiated 
into the former lodgt 
Stewart, William XV 
Pennook.

The following were elected officers for 
the ensuing year : Worshipful master, 
». Cross; deputy master, T. C. Thomp
son; chaplain, J?. Goldthorpe ; recording 
secretary, F MoOonmtok; financial sec
retary, A. Wilson; treasurer, u. Taylor,

NO PUBLIC LAVATORY.

sicknYork Council Decided to Take It 
Over and Pay for 

Up-Keep.

« (Continued From Page T). es
deep In water, but conditions are being 
improved rapidly. In this connection 
a splendid example of the brave spirit 
of the Canadians is recorded. Hall-" 
fax battalion after spend^g six days 
in the wet trenches volunteered to re
main another six days In order to help 
to dry tile necessary drains. Owing 
■to the weather conditions sox wear out 
very quickly and an officer writing 
from tike front suggests that socks 
would make suitable Christmas pres
ents. Another suggestion is to send 
boots. v

It Is reported here that Col. Hill of 
XVelland of the 1st Battalion will short 
ly return from the front to take a high 
command In one of the Cana.dtan mili
tary districts. It will probably be Lon
don.

f
Lieut.-Col. W. T. 

’allace and Harry
The outstanding feature of yesterday's 

session of the York County Council was 
the broad view taken by the members in 
deciding to assume the maintenance of 
the big new bridge over the Rouge River 
In Markham Village, relieving that muni
cipality of all onus in connection with it.

This action constitutes a precedent in 
the county and while not strictly in ac
cordance with the agreement entered in
to 'between the two 'municipalities, was 
regarded as the only fair basis. The de
benture debt will be paid off by the 
village, but the new agreement Is retro
active and takes effect from Jan. 1, 1915. 
The village likewise agrees to assume 
tne maintenance of a small bridge run
ning to^ the Milne mills and properly 
classed as a county structure.

Reeve R. A. Fleming, who made a presen
tation of the case for Markham Village, 
was warmly congratulated by his 
confreres on the" result. Deputy Padget 
of Markham and Reeve Cornell gave 
strong support to the representative from the village.

■ftuckland, who expects 
to report to the Cana- 

front. The 
by his wife

diiaji contingents at >he 
rectory wiU be occupied 
and family during his absence.

Capt. J. S. Taylor of the headquart
ers staff at London has been appoint
ed to command the Wellington Batta
lion. Capt. Taylor was born In Belfast. 
Ireland, and came to Canada many 
years ago. In Toronto he was a mem
ber of the Queen’s Own. When the 
South African war broke out Capt 
Taylor was In business in Johannes
burg, South Africa. and joined 
Bethune’s mounted infantry. He fought 
In many engagements .Including the 
relief of Ladysmith.

\
concen - 

near . the 
Odessa will be

(

i

TORONTO DETECTIVES
PENETRATE DISGUISE

I jt • Notwithstanding the Strenuous efforts 
pint forward by the Earlscourt Business 
Men’s Association to secure public lava
tory conveniences for the northwest dis
trict. Secretary C. H. Ralph of the B. B 
M. A. was notified by Commissioner D. 
Chisholm, department of property, yes
terday, that nothing has been done by 
the city council In that direction.

Walter Leak, Wanted in Steuben
ville, Ohio, Was Apprehended 

Here.

of Kriyolak on the route to Radovista 
] captured in the afternoon,
rne Bulgarians made a counter attack 
during the following night, but with
out success. An important result of 
the occupation of this town is that it 
protects Krivolak from further 
lery fire.

Reports have reached Saloniki from 
Serbian

SPECTOR TAKEN BACK 
TO MONTREAL BY POLICE

Man of Many Watches is Accused 
of Robbing Store of His 

Brother,

After escaping arrest in different 
towns in Ontario for the last few 
weeks, Walter Leak, wanted in Steu
benville, Ohio, failed to keep up his 
disguise when he reached Toronto and 
was yesterday placed under arrest by 
Detectives Armstrong and Young. He 
Is alleged to have broken Into a num
ber of stores In the Ohio town and to 
have got away wltli a large quantity 
of valuables. Notification was sent 
to all the towns In Ontario and from 
the meagre description given, he was 
recognized as the wanted man by the 
detectives while standing at the corner 
of Queen and Beverley street a He 
will be taken baefc to the States by 
an escort who will arrive on Monday.

SCHOOL IN8PECTORicRESIGNS.

'BROCKVILLE, Ont-, Nov. 26. — Dr 
Robert Kinney, one of the oldeet cotin- 
ty., school Inspectors in the province, 
has resigned from the position he held 
under the Council cf Leeds and Gren
ville, and W. C. Doweley ihas been ap
pointed in his stead- The new in
spector is clarslcal master on the staff 
of the BreckvHle Collegiate Institute.

PATIENT DISAPPEARED.

The police are endeavoring to find trace 
of James McCarthy, 10 Manning avenue, who left The Western Hospital for his 
home on Monday night last„but up to the 
♦hSîlïïl1. h.ae "ot reached there. He ie 
thought to be mentally deranged, and 1 
was admitted to the hospital suffering *• 

,a severe cut to his head, which he *' 
ntSf,ned whe? he fel1 on the sidewalk : 
uror?r<i.^,ee,k ,ago from epileptic sell- » 
££ five */e6t ten Inches In height,
ia"L n^ir and clean shaven and wore a 
long green overcoat’and gray hat.

sanitary washed

HYDRO LINEMAN INJURED 
IN FALLING FROM TREE

goes
William Mitchell Sustains Severe 

Hurts in Mishap at Galt.
Special to The Toronto World.

GALT. Ont., Nov. 26.—Wm. Mitchell, 
mairled, a Hydro-Electric 
wa4 seriously injured this morning 
whim he fell 20 feet upon a cement 
sid«valk, sustaining a compound frac
ture of the right elbow, 
of the collarbone from the breast bone, 
the right hip badly bruised and the 
muscles of a leg tom and bruised. 
He was cutting down a tree and the 
l mib on which he was* working broke.

George A. '■Marshall, junior English 
master of the Galt Collegiate staff, 
«who is going on active service as an 
H'fficer with the- 111th South Water
loo Battalion, was this afternoon pre
sented with a gold watch and a purse 
of gold by the students and. staff of 
the school.

It has finally been- decided that the 
118th North Waterloo Battalion will 
get only North Waterloo men in C. 
Ccmipany, some 80 all, and not the 162, 
who applied for transfer.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
NOW SEVENTY-ONE

Barrie Couple Celebrate Golden 
Wedding With Residents in 

Earlscourt.

l
Edward Spector, who was arrested In 

Toronto on Wednesday by Detective 
Newton on a charge of having stolen 
gcods in his possession, was taken back 
to Montreal last night to stand trial. He 
was engaged as clerk In his brother’s 
store at Montreal, and it is alleged that 
h<L!e2ur£d t!le. keys Of the building and 
robbed the safe of about $2000 worth of 
Jewelry on the morning of Nov. 23. One 
of the articles found in .hia possession 
was a pearl and diamond necklace valued 
at $600. The other articles included gold 
watches and signet rings.

He was arrested by Detective Newton 
while endeavoring to dispose of the pro
perty at a West 'Queen street second
hand store.

artil-

lineman,
sources that considerable 

forces of Serbian trodpsWe marching 
ïr?.™ Katchantk in' theYdirectlon of 
I rilep in order to assure protection of 
the railway to Monastir, the only line 
available for forwarding supplies.

The Serbian minister of war. Gen 
Bokovitoh. has left Saloniki for Giev- 
gelt, in the French sector.

More Troops Landed.
Further landings of French and 

British troops are reported at Saloniki 
today as a sequel to the settlement of 
the controversy between the allies and 
the Athens Government concerning 
the entente powers’ campaign in the 
Balkans.

a dislocation
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Bowers, well- 

known residents of Barrie, Ont., cele
brated their golden wedding at the resi
dence of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas W. Brumby, 1265 Lansdowne 
avenue, Earlscourt. About forty mem
bers of the family were present, and a 
most enjoyable time was spent. Mrs. J. 
C. Mirons read an address of congratula
tion, and W. M. Brumby presented the 
couple with a purse of gold on behalf of 
the relative*

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers are each 
71 years of age, and were bom in the 
Township of Pickering, and married in 
the Methodist Church at Claremont, Ont., 
fifty years ago. They have no children 
of their own. Mr. Bowers is a retired 
farmer, and was for some years in the 
lumber business.

;>

DANGEROUS ITALIAN
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Amberto Ficcio Published Articles 
Against the Allies.

t
! Ill

-
MRS. ROGERS DIES.

Aged Woman Found Unconscious on 
Street Passes Away in Hospital.

Mrs. Martha Rogers, the 70-year- 
eld woman, iwho was picked uip in- an 
unconscious condition on Victoria 
street, last Sunday night and taken to 
St Michael’s Hospital, died In that 
institution yesterday. She lived alone 
at 121 Duke street and it is thought 
that she had wandered from the house 
and fell on the street from exhaustion. 
To the hospital officials she stated1 
that she had a son in the Mimlco 
Asylum, and a sister in the city named 
Susan Hayes. The body was removed 
to the morgue where an Inquest will 
likely be held.

a ie WORNJ'■

WIPING RAGSHAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 27.__
To 'be handed a subpoena, and to be 
arrested when he appeared in court, 
or: a charge of publishing articles re
garding the war to the detriment of 
the allies, was the experience of Am- 
herti> Ficcio, 102 Clinton street, yester
day. Ficcio appeared as a witness In 
1 lie Délmoro case.
Washington,
charge, said that the defendant 
a dangerous character, and asked for a 
remand for a week in order to get 
evidence front Ottawa. He also stated 
i ligt the prisoner had been visiting 
some of the local munition factories 
end persuading the Italians not to 
work.

W !
A GAS LECTURE. AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 760

Quite a number of young folk mem
bers of the Anglican Young People’s 
Associjitiori. Church of St. Mary the 
XIrgin, Northumberland and West
moreland avenue, gathered Thursday 
evening to hear the lecture on the his
tory, manufacture ând uses of gas 
given by courtesy of the Consumers1 
Gas Company. Over 125 slides in all 
were shown. The lecturer delved back 
Into the early history of the world 
bringing out the many kinds of lights 
used by the people of earlier days. Step 
by step the audience came to see the 
various changes wrought in the means 
of lighting and finally the story of 
gas and how it Is made was thM, ’ The 
history and evolution of a lump^bf coal 
proved very Interesting, as also” the 
review of a large number of by-pro
ducts obtained front coal and coal tar 

The evening proved a helpful and 
instructive one, and was enjoyed by all 
present.

Her Many E 
Health ai 
Break* Do

lowing the public meeting, the ladies 
of the district gave a luncheon to all 
those present.

The new school comprises twelve 
rooms, a fully equipped kindergarten, 
museum and library, teachers’ dining 
room and kitchen, also teachers' and 
principal’s offices and store rooms. 
There are large cloak rooms in con
nection with all class rooms.

The basement contains a gymna
sium, size 31x59, lavatories with the 
most modern plumbing fixtures 
curable, eight shower baths, lockers 
and play rooms, boiler and store-
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Made Discovery Yesterday— 
Woman Had Nervous Trouble BIBLEYBIG

lETTERAgO UPO NA MffliT
C ILLUSTRATED E0ITI0H>^T^

m 1

> Ait?
- k § Iis?■ j-’l

Special to The Toronto World-
BRANTFORD, Ont-, Nov. 26—Lleut.- 

Colonel R. H. Laban of the headquar
ters staff, Toronto, Inspected the 84th 
Battalion this morning at Agricultural 
Park.

Fred Guest of Mohawk has lost 
thirty of his registered stock of hogs 
thru cholera.

Çlstracted by nerve trouble, Mrs. 
Aaron" Mathews, Terrace Hill street, 
committed suicide by - drowning early 
this mbfnlng. Her husband found her 
body in« a cistern in the cellar of the 
housef

bàcribers

HAMILTON IS BUILDING 
STADIUM ÉOR ATHLETICS

pro-
- 1 LOCAL VOLUNTEER

NURSES NEED FUNDSr at>rooms.
The building is absolutely fireproof, 

with steel stairs and steed casement 
sash thruout, and terrazzo floors in 
the corridors. The exterior is red face 
brick with sand stone trimmings.

The heating ahd ventilating of the 
building Is by -Spencer, self-feedingj* 
boilers on modulating vapor system’ 
and fan ventilation, 
the most sanitary for school purposes.

EVERYBODY ANXIOUS The cost ot the building i8 $65,000,
TA U1„P __ making the cost per room exceptionally1 U HAVE MONEY BACKllow’ considering the- fireproof con-

—___ -struction. The building Is so planned
There is Not Cnina- In n. u . that eight or more rooms can be added Uf J „ tfOing to Be Much in the future. The architects of the 

Left Ot Machine Gun Fund. building were S. B. Coon & Son, Ryrlc
Building. Toronto.

HAMILTON, Nov. 26.—Hamilton 
soon have a long-felt want filled in the 
erection of a building on North James 
street which, when completed, will be an 
Ideal place for boxing and other sporti-nc 
attractions. The new stadium is being 
ÎT^ted by Tommy Gould, who promise! 
that it will be modem in every particu- 
,ar' that it will be ready to open
about the middle of December.

will Distributed by the
tl Six From Hamilton Would Like 

to Go to 
France.

f Toronto Worldi :jfl j

lit “JtStSlfcltS;-'
Clip this, coupon and present 
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the
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Description

WANT ALD. GLEADOW
RETURNED TO COUNCIL

HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 27._Fo!
lowing the request made by the French 
Flag Nurses' Association to the National 
Canadian Nurses' Association

to tl 
more

This system isI / Suto serf
nurses to the front to assist In CarlnA 
lor the wounded, a meeting was he'd b ' 
ihe local chapter of the association it' 
the Y.XV.C.A. last night, and Miss Berthe 
Madden spoke. Six nurses of tills cit ' 

Ciave volunteered. Plans for the raisin' 
of sufficient funds were discussed, it 
ng estimated that $300 will be require 

for each nurse .Vs the association h.. 
rot enough money to send them it wa 
decided to make a public appeal to aug 
ment the private donations.

to the Brantford ma-
gun fund who desire to with- 
toeir subscriptions will be en-

to-HAMLLTON. Saturday, Nov. 27 :_Stoine
if the, senior members of the city coun 
'll fro interesting themselves in 

Vasciof Aid. T. C. Oleadow. a private 
A--*.' 120th. They think that he should 
f cither be granted leave of absence or re 

levied by acclamation. Controller Jut* 
ten feels that the people of Ward 8 
'r.doubtedly elect him as their 
sentative again.

chine 
draw
abled tb do so within next week. At 

.the end of the week the funds remain
ing In the treasury will be disposed of 
by the committee, which recommends 
that . eleven machine guns and 
Fisher ambulances and two McLaugh
lin ambulances be supplied.

Frank Jones. 46 Rose avenue, a roo
fer in the employ of Turnbull and Cut- 
cliffe, fell off the Lamb building to
day, a drop of 25 feet, and was in
jured internally.

-

S■I
1will

reprè- <|JJ 48 SECUREStwo

Sag
chine Gun Association, from 
sertbers asking that their subscrin- 
tio-.s be returned, now that the as 
soc atlon has disbanded, that there 
v-ill not be much of a surplus tn a! 
divert^ to other uses. H there to°any 
a special act of parliament will have 
tc be secured before It can be turned 
over to any other fund. Those 
contributed thru

! VANT^LABOR CANDIDATE 
IN EAST HAMILTON

CORPORAL HAWKINS IN
NOTTINGHAM HOSPITAL

Specially bound hi 
genuine Limp Leather, 

1 corners, 
Ul colored 

acençs, family record*

m i ils.

rbcelvln< 2!fJ^.p.?lnK ,c.OT«r»- red edges, round 
numerous beautif

RECRUITING SPEECHES
AT RED CROSS CONCE^

HAMILTON. Saturday, Nov. 27.— • 
■>ed Cross concert, under the auspice? 
me XVInona Women’s Institute,. held 
the institute hall, was largely attende 
last night.
,.Lt. Forncret and S. Landers 
uatr’otlc speeches, while 
program was presented bv Miss Marjo.-' 
Pringle. Mise (iertrude Phlp, Miss T 
I’ilgiano anti Others. The proceeds will 
So to the Ked Cross.

the sub- gold-iettered back, ..........
Plates, maps and biblical 
and many useful helps.
Ev«ry Word Joins Spoke Printed in Rod

àHAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. ■ 27._The
bor party is taking a vital Interest in 

olltlcal affairs in East Hamil on, and CONSERVATIVE EUCHRE.
-ording to the officers a labor man ------

'll be in the field If a bye-election takes HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 27.—The 
Of course the name of Mayor' Central Conserva.ive Club held their 

alters has been mentioned for months weekly e*ichre In their chib rooms last 
the likely candidate of the I.P.L. o night. A large number of members were 

ie east, but It was announced this present, and 21 tables were used. The 
nornlng that there was nothing certain prizes donatgd by John Milne were *,,i, 
it al: until the authorities declared that , by J. first, R. McCurdy second
a bye.-election was to take place. I and W. Their as third. '

Toronto Man, King’s Prize Win
ner, Recovering From 

Wound.

!

Add' for Postage: 
Toronto and 20 miles

therefrom ..................
Rest of Ontario............... 1*

Other provinces ask post
master rate for 3 lbs.

ace.
ma.1 

an excelle- LONDON, Nov. 26.—Among the wound
ed, who have arrived at Nottingham is 
Corporal Hawkins of the Canadians, win
ner of the King's prize at Blsley two 
years ago. He was badly wounded in 
France toy a grenade, but Is making good, 
progress. His home is in Toronto.
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Every Morning in Thousands 
of Toronto Homes

j hiu

F i i
i

1
Thousands of Toronto families are enjoying rich, 
pure, fresh milk — richer in butter-fat and scien- 

» tifically pasteurized — milk from The Farmers’ 
Dairy. Is your family getting the benefit of this milk ? 
Are your children growing healthier and stronger on 
this milk?

t

in
is

Milk From the Spotless Dairy 
Bathed in Sunshine r

t\
\ i

Phone Hillcrest
4400

Walmer Road and 
Bridgeman Street

Into this dairy has gone the best dairying knowledge 
and most scientific equipment in America. It is com
plete—modern—perfect. Inspect thq dairy—your 
appreciation of the quality of the milk will be 
immediate.

Order a trial bottle of this better milk today. It will 
mean better meals—richer milk for'coffee and tea— 

creamier flavor for the break
fast cereal. And a delightful 
bed-time glass of milk for the 
children.THE

FMMERT
QURY

Creamery Butter, fresh dally 
from our own chums— 35 
cents a pound. Order by phone 
or from our driver.
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How ts They 13

Can be Avoided
\

Operation Dr. David H. Reeder writes as follows of appendicitis 
•In considering the treatment of any cond».lon of sickness It 
has always been my rule to first find the cause. To my 
mind, It’s the only logical way. Many people seem to think 
that If they have had an operation for appendicitis they are 
forever Immune, and need have np further fear along that 
Une, but I say emphatically, and I think you will agree I 
am right, that after an attack of appendicitis, even though, 
you have been successfully operated upon and the appendix 
removed, your troubles have only Just begun unless you 
remove the cause. What was the cause of the appendicitis T

“The thoughtless will say Inflammation In $he appendix.
No, Inflammation In the appendix is appendicitis, but what 
caused the Inflammation ? Constipation, yes. that Is the 
prime cause. It you were never constlpa^ you weqldi 
forever be safe. Appendicitis is only one of the results of 
the retention of fecal matter In the colon for too long a 
period."

There is no longer any question that the real cause of 
appendicitis is constipation. By keeping the bowels regular 
you not only prevent appendicitis, hut also a hist of other ills, 
some of which are even more dangerous than appendicitis. 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are recommended to you in this 
connection, not as a merp relief by effecting the movement of 
the bowels, but rather as a positive cure for constipation. As 
is well known, the bile secreted by the healthful action of the 
liver is Nature’s cathartic. So long as the bile flows freely 
into the intestines there is no constipation of the bowels and 
no clogging of the excretory organs. Hence the wisdom of 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to ensure regular working 
of the liver, kidneys and bowels. You thereby save yourself 
much inconvenience from the minor ills of life, and ensure 
against such fatal diseases as appendicitis and peritonitis.

ered
For Appendicitis—Used 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills and 

Was Complete
ly Cured.

V-1f

Mrs. J. A. Ballan- 
tyne. Sturgeon Falls, 
Ont., writes : "My hus
band was treated for 
appendicitis and th 
doctors 
operation.
would not consent to 
an operation ayd be
gan the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney - Liver 
Pills. Since doing so 
he has had no need of 
an operation or even of 
a doctor, as the trouble 
has completely left him. 
I cannot And words to 

M speak our gratitude for 
j his cure. Dr. Chase’s 
* Medicines have proven 

of wonderful benefit in 
our 'home, as the Oint
ment cured my llttls 
girl of a severe born, 
when nothing else 
would bring relief."
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GERMAN CRUISER 
SUNK IN BALTICÆW5 ™ CITY HALL

Frauenlob, Sister Ship of Un
dine, Was Victim of Sub

marine.

; V_

11s West End Rate- 
ird of Control is 
impeterit. WASTE IS FOUND 

IN SCHOOL SYSTEM
HELP TO MAINTAIN 

FAMILIES AT HOME FOURTEEN YEARS OLD
atepayers’ Association 
Street School last 

t D'Arcy Hinds ocau- 
Followlng the reading 
tier, from the Ontario 
the president reported 
nrtation. t1:ru to Keels 

Improved during the 
During the busy hours 
nnd evening King m.. 
tup Ronces valles ave- 
street. and every see
ls running direct to 

ihlch has greatly ro- 
ttion.
licncy of the board of 
that it is time for a 

Lted Aid. John Dunn. 
» are storing meats in 
r of the city abattoir, 
r. the Interests of the

The stenographer’s account for tak
ing and typing the evidence in the 
Meredith investigation amounted to 
$451 ■

Cruiser of Small Type, But 
Carried Nearly Three 

Hundred Men.

Thousands in Years and 
Money Lost, Say Municipal 

Researchers.

London Board of Trade to 
Send So Much Each 

Week.
Aid. Risk, the passive member of 

the city council, says that he Is tired 
of the useless discussion and may not 
run again. He has represented ward 
two for three years. LONDON, Nov. 26, 12.46 p.m.—The 

German protected cruiser Frauenlob 
has been sunk by a submarine of the 
entente allies, according to a semi
official announcement made at Petro- 
grad, says a despatch to the Central 
News Agency. i

The Flrauenlob was a protected 1 
cruiser of 2672 tons and was built In 
1901. A despatch published In The 
Politken of Copenhagen on Nov. Il i 
said a report had been received that 
the Frauenlob had been sunk off the 
south coast of Sweden. Her sister 
ship, the Undine, was sunk, according 
to an official announcement made In 
Beirlin. by two torpedoes from a sub
marine on the afternoon of Nov. 7 
while patrollng the south Swedish 
coast. Nearly the entire crew was 
saved.

The Frauenlob and Undine both 
carried crews consisting of 275 men 
each. The vessels were 338 feet long, 
40.4 feet beam and had a depth of 16.8 
feet. They were armed with ten 4.1- 
inch guns and were equipped with two 
18-inch torpedo tubes. Both cruisers 
were capable of traveling at a speed 
of 21 knots.

BRITISH SUBS EXPLOIT.

LONDON, Nov. 26.—Continuing his 
articles on “The Fringes of the Fleet” 
In The Dally Telegraph, Rudyard Kip
ling tells of some exciting exploits of 
the British submarines.

He relates one incident of how a 
submarine was caught by a net In the 
North Sea and when she rose to cut 
the net away she was bombarded by 
a Zeppelin and had to go down again.

There, "by slow 
weaving and wriggling, guided only by 
guesses at the meaning of each scrape 
and grind of the net on her blind 
forehead,” as Kipling expresses It, the 
submarine got clear.

The commander pondered whether 
to hurry home and warn other sub
marines of the trap or wait for the de
stroyers, which the Zeppelin had un
doubtedly summoned, believing the 
undersea craft was fast. He waited 
and when he rose to the surface he 
torpedoed one of the destroyers and 
then started for home, arriving in 
time to give warning.

OVERCROWDING CAUSE RESULT OF COMPLAINTController O'Neill, who was acting- 
mayor yesterday, believes that no time 
should be lost In taking up a rapid 
transit system for the city and the 
linking of same up with the hydro
electric radiais.

Announcement in Reply to 
Letter on Behalf of Muni

tion Workers* Wives.

Pupils Declared to Be From 
One to Two Years Be

hind Age Standard. City Architect Pearse is inclined to 
favor the recommendation of the coro
ner’s jury in the matter of the Univer
sity chimney fatality, that he should 
have power to order alterations in 
buildings while they are under con
struction.

roronto (vas gone head- 
toru the ruinous taxa- 

Cameron. “The as- 
ne Just as high as you

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
has been notified by the London, Eng., 
Board of Trade that arrangements 
have been made to pay $4.20 per week 
to the relatives and dependents of the 
men who left Canada to work in the 
munition factories of the old country.

The letter is in reply to one sent by 
the commissioner in which he stated 
that a number of complaints had been 
received by the mayor and other civic 
officials to the effect that the men who 
had gone to England were unable to 
assist in supporting their families here 
by reason of the small wages they were 
getting.

The London Board of Trade was 
communicated with as that body was 
responsible for the movement to have 
Canadian workers go over. Blank forms 
will be supplied to the dependents of 
the men calling for necessary Infor
mation and the payment of the extra 
allowance will be arranged for Imme
diately.

, pamphlet No. 3. containing further 
i Information about Toronto's public 
(■schools has been Issued by the bureau 
of municipal research. An extract from 
the city treasurer’s report gives 75,000 

tto the number of boys and girls at- 
i tending public and high schools in 1914. 
jfhe cost of maintenance for the year 
'las $2.942,$6$. or $89.24 per pupil, ex- 
iïlusive of expenditure on building ac- 
^lount, which amounted to $2,573,178.

' f xhe pamphlet says that the 1914 re
import of the board of education only 
1 devotes ten lines to ctatlstics of back
ward classes, and on this account, the 
■'1913 report Is referred to. During that 

41 year 28 per cent of the pupils In one 
district were above the average age 
for. the various grades, and over 30 
per cent, have been more than one term 
In a grade. Commenting on this, the 
pamphlet says that repeating children 
consumed 5709 school years in doing 
2437 school years’ work, and that if 
the figures were an average for the 
whole city. 35.921 school years would 
be consumed in doing 16.338 , years’ 
worlf- It Is further pointed out that 
if under the best conditions half this 
waste was unavoidable thfe net waste 

- in the district woulcf be 1636 school 
years, a money waste of $44,172, and 
that the waste over the whole city 
would be $278.073. The conclusion is 
that the retardation of pupils Is caused 
bÿ overcrowding in the primary classes. 
Inelasticity of the progrffin of study, 
the system of promotion and careless
ness of parents.

'*i
n the financial eltua- 

the borrowing 
• was at Its limit. The 

not exceed

Of the 26,000 Toronto men who have 
enlisted for overseas service, ten 
thousand have been insured by compa
nies, the other sixteen thousand be
ing carried by the city. This means 
that the city has practically resolved 
itself into an insurance concern, carry
ing risks amounting to $16,900,000.

that

should 
lollars. 
ding stated tljat the 
Improvements ere now 
ippearance. Many of 
are nearing cornple- 
er services and sewers 
tructed to the street 
construction of pave- WILL POOL BALANCES

TO PAY UP ACCOUNTS
ollegiate Institute Lit- 
acted the following of- 
suing year: Hon. pre- 
irrow. B A.; president, 
ig; vice-president, Lo- 
i: secretary. J. Moeos; 
Mullein. Following the 
er years each of the 
ffice set forth his plat
form

Minor Matters Dealt With by Pro
perty Committee Board of 

Education.
At a meeting of the property com

mittee of the 'board of education yes
terday if was decided to pool money 
balances in order that accounts may 
be paid and that no deficit will appear 
In any department at the end of the 
year.

A proposal to instal an oil heating 
system in Earl Grey School as a 
test plant received 
perintendent of Bu 
instructed to report/ on the matter.

Representing tlhe Signal Telephone 
System T. S- Jardine 
name of the instrum 
he given in the call for tenders. A. R. 
Rice submitted that sometimes a sav
ing could be effected- The question 
will be dealt with when tenders are 
opened.

It was recommended that two port
able rooms be placed on the north side 
of Alexandra boulevard, west of Yonge 
street. The property has «been offered 
toy E. C. Brown eut $80 rental until 
July 1; 3916.

The Palmerston avenue annex, it 
was announced, wnidl be ready for oc
cupation in two weeks.

Trustee Oakley asked for 16 feet 
mere planking on the east side of 
Wilkinson School. It was decided to 
so on with the work after conferring 
with the chairman of the finance com
mittee.

NOMINATIONS TWO DAYS
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Polling Sub-Divisions Are Fixed 
and Returning Officers 

Named.

representatives 
'd next week, when a 
year will be adopted. 

>vterian Church gave 
hestral concert In the 
ü , church last night, 
rira contributed a se- 

Mies

working and

!me support. Su- 
ings Bishop wasstive numbers.

Percy S. McLean as- 
Jgram. Dec. 23 is the day set for the no

mination of candidates seeking muni
cipal honors. The polling sub-divtslons 
have been fixed and returning officers 
appointed. Nominations for mayor 
and board of control will take place 
at the city hall In the morning and for 
aldermen and board of education In the 
evening at. the follov^lng places, with 
the returning officers mentioned:

Ward one, R. C. B- C., Broadview 
avenue, W. F. Summerhayes; ward 
two, Winchester street school, George 
Brown; ward three: Victoria Hall, 
Queen and Bertl, William Lee; ward 
four, Broadway Hall, 460 1-2 Spadina 
avenue. David W. Clark; ward five, 
Orange Hall, College and Euclid, W. 
J. Stevenson; ward six, Mullin’s Hall. 
1284 Bloor street, Sam Hobbs; ward 
seven, Annette street library, Wm. J. 
Cairo n.

stated that the 
ents should notD ADDRESS 

ISTRICT MASTER

lonored by Sir Ed- 
n Lodge L.O.L. 
t Night.

The Causes.
In another Inspection district from 

20 to 50 per cent, of the backward 
pupils are from one to three years be
hind the standard ages. They are 
backward from several causes (few of 
them being mentally defective), among 
which are long Illness and after ef
fects 

The
if St. John's L.O.L., No. 
to. which was held last 
ia.ted address was pre- 
:t Master J. c. Boleyn 
arson Lodge, No. 2515. 
hdldates were initiated 

Lieut.-Col. W. T. 
Wallace and

vere elected officers for 
r : Worshipful master, 

master, T. C. Thomp- 
. Goldthorpe ; recording 
Oonmick ; financial sec- 
; treasurer, C. Taylor.

1C LAVATORY.

’ the strenuous efforts 
he Earlscourt Business 
to secure public lava- 
for the northwest dis- 

-.H. Ralph of the B. B 
■d by Commissioner D. 
nent of property, ree
ling has been done by 
that direction.

frqm
for

sickness.
regoing and other interest- 

„ing information was contained in the 
• 1913 report, 

pamphlet ws 
of the most hopeful 
by the department. In the 1914 report, 
however .the reports of district in
spectors do not appear, and the com
ment of the bureau is that the reasons 
given for their suppression seem to be 
that “there Is no bylaw to compel their 
publication," and. ' it would cost money 
to publish them.”

In connection with the leaving out 
of these important reports four ques
tions are asked-

1 "Is it hot reasonable to suppose that 
men considered expert enough to sup
ervise bur schools should .have special 
knowledge which would be of value to 
those who pay the bills ?

"If inspectors are treated as if their 
■ opinions are of no value to the public 

is it reasonable to suppose that they 
will again sit up nights in. the ‘prepar
ation of their reports?

"Were the 1914 reports of the dis
trict Inspectors suppressed because 
they were Inaccurate, or because they 
told parents and taxpayers more than* 
waa good for them?

“Is the remedy for alleged inaccurate 
information the correction of the in-’ 
orma.ion, or its total suppression?"

Another matter not treated in the 
1914 report is the question of pupils 
“Topping out of school before complet
ing the course. The figures for 1913 
are used showing that 386 pupils left 
achool at the age of 14. Of these, 117 
were in the Junior fourth book and 84 
j? the senior fourth. These figures are 
for only 24 schools, and the question 
<* asked, what would be the wastage 
ver the whole city? Commenting on 
Us information the board asks the 

lumber of children that made slower 
than normal progress last year, and 
the number that left school without 
receiving the minimum education.

OSGOODE HALL WINNERS
IN DEBATE WITH MEDS

Miss Marv McNulty Was Star 
Speaker for the Law School.

which' according to the 
as a new denari ure and one 

ofies made recently
Harry

Osgoode won from Feds, in the de
bate held in the medical building yes
terday afternoon on the question of' 
whether compulsory military training 
ought to prevail in England and her 
colonies. The légalité* had the best 
end of the subject, and their true Brit
ish arguments held good against Media' 
apipeais for the Introduction of com
pulsory military training. The prin
cipal point of the Oagoode debaters was 
that introducing such a system would 
be a violation of the British freedom 
that had prevailed for centuries, and 
that isolated as England Is from diroc; 
contact with the powers of central 
Europe, they are not to the same ex
tent open to invasion.

Miss Mary McNulty virtually won 
the debate for the law school by her 
concise argument- The debate was 
thruout of an exceptionally high or
dre. Thp debaters were J. J. Fraiwley, 
and Mlés Mary McNulty for Osgoode 
and L. A. Pequenat and W. A. Geddea 
for Metis. The argument of the medi
cal students rested on Australia's ef
ficiency thru military training. The 
judges were Dr. C- K. Clarke and Rev. 
Dr. (Hinck'S.

ORDER OF GALUENI >
STIRS UP PROTEST“CARMEN” PRODUCTION

LIKELY TO PROCEED French Officers at Front Over- 
Burdened With Queries 
From Soldiers’ Relatives.If No Royalty Goes to Miss Farrar, 

Probability is Performance 
Will Be Seen. PARIS, Nov. 26.—The latest order 

issued by Minister of War Gallienl pro
hibiting families of soldiers writing di
rect to the officers of regiments at 
the front for news regarding the fate 
of soldiers has resulted in a letter of 
protest from Cruese Connevot, a mem
ber of the chamber of deputies.

The purpose of the order is to pre
vent voluminous correspondence and 
relieve the officers from work of this 
nature. The public is requested to 
make its inquiries thru the mayor's 
offices-

M. Connevot said in his letter that 
information given in the usual way was 
too muefi delayed and imparted with 
an Inexactness that was generally re
grettable.
THOROBRÉDS COME TO CANADA.

No royalty will be paid Miss Geral
dine Farrar, who stars to Carmen, the 
film production over whicu there has 
been considerable discussion of late. 
In view of the fact that the film has 
already passed the censors there ap
pears to be no way in which their 
showing can be stopped except by an 
injunction, which Is not probable.

Mayor Church has had a conference 
with Norman Withrow, manager of 
Massey Hall. The mayor will take the 
matter up again as soon as he arrives 
back from New York. Aid. McBride 
still maintains there are many com
plaints and still objects. Acting Mayor 
O’Neill is of the opinion that it should 
■be «topped if it can be shown that 
Miss Farrar is getting a royalty.

ECTOR RESIGNS.

i. Ont-, Nov. 26. — Dr. 
►ne of the oldest coun
ters in the province, 
m the position he held 
il cf Leeds and Gren- 
Dowsley has been ap - 
stead. 
al master on the staff 
! Collegiate Inst^iite.

DISAPPEARED.

The new in-

ndeavoring.fo find tra. e 
i>". 10 Manning 
stern Hospital 
■ ight last, .tout up to the 
reached there. He is 
lentally deranged, and 
lhe hospital suffering 
to lift head, which he 

e fell on- the sidewalk 
go from epileptic seiz
ed ten inches In height, 
in shaveri and wore a 
it and gray hat.

avenue, 
for his V

BROCKVIIiLE. Ont, Nov. 06.—A 
oor signment of 15 thorobred horses 
purchased at Old Glory sale, New 
lock, came into Ontario at this point 
today. Eight are the property of 
Proctor Giffln, Brodkvtlle, four be

lt would appear that Mayor Church long to A. C. 'Randall,- Kingston, and 
Is going to be deluged with com- three belong to Owen McGovern, 
plaints from young women who ‘have Kemptville.
had their salaries reduced owing to the -----------------------------
war. The fact that a stenographer INSURE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
wrote him a few days ago has set oth- ---------
er girls thinking), and yesterday a One million dollars insurance is to be 
"working girl’’ sent in a s'milar letter, placed on the new Technical School. 
She is a worker on military goods and which has cost about $2,000,006. Of this 
says that when the war broke out the $800,000 will be on the building and 
girls were getting from $s to $10 per $200.000 on the furnishings and equlp- 
week. and that now they work for lit- ment. The rate is 45c per $300 for 
tie or nothing. three years, the total premium amount

ing to $4500- This will be divided 
amongst a number of companies.

COURT EXTENDS TIME
FOR LITIGANTS TO WED

Albert Haba and Josie Dumogol- 
sky Have Not Yet Made Up 

Differences.

MORE WOMEN COMPLAIN.

Mayor Getting All Kinds of Letters 
From Those Finding Fault.

WORN WORRIED
WOMEN

Y WASHED Albert Haba, the young Pole, , who 
ifa being sued for $10,000 for breach 
of prvm.se toy Josie Dumçgolsky,, and 
who promised in the witness bex 
1 hursday afternoon to marry nerT 
changed his mind after leaving the 
court. Early yesterday morning Haba 
v.alkcd up and down the corridor of 
the court nervously and before the 
court opened the girl arrived guarded 
toy her friends. The two passed each 
ether without speaking.

When the court opened Haba's coun
sel stated that altho his client had 
cl'.anged his mind there was still hope 
that the wedding might be performed 
and his lordship adjourned the case 
until this morning.

G RAGS
ESE CLOTH.

1ILLAN
Bt Ad. 760

Her Many Duties Affect Her 
Health and Often She 
Breaks Down Completely.

manyiStdm^e. wonder thaX there are 
“any ttause in a womans life when
Mm, h 8 in ^Pair. There is no 
-me-hour day for the busy housewife. 
iZ. ,ar® a hundred things aoout the 

kee,p 11 cr °usy from the time 
wL^lBe!.unU1 rt 15 again bed time.

result? Often her nerves 
blrL ,ay’ her KOod looks suffer, her 
db ^oom®8 .her digestion is 
«•curbed and her system threatened 
with a complete breakdown. Every 
Jfoman should do all -possible to pro- 
*«t her health and good looks.,and 
r*® 1» one way in which she 
jb and that is by taking 
««ns' pink Pills. - 
•make new. rich
rhfry, nerve and every organ, -bring 
«« Slow of health to the cheeks and 
onghtneee .to the eye. These pills 
Sr® done more to make the lives of 
^“ande of women sunshiny than 
■cything else in the world. Mrs. 
JAto.el Theai, Waterloo, Ont. says: 
.‘.a*.''«ri' much run down, my blood 

tMn and watery and I would 
M the least excitement 1 suf- 

ànrt „from headaches and dizziness 
“often it seemed as though there 

«•». f before my eyes. Finally I
I xi?rcel to go to bed with weakness.

aoctored for six weeks while in bed 
„, 1 receiving any benefit. Fin- 
Ham »• Induced1 to take Dr. Wll-
tek^n pnla- and when I had

■ curr-1 t9n, boxes I was completely 
life >nd “ever felt better in my 

J wiih'. Lam convinced that what Dr. 
I nnk pris did for me they

ccrmn?.? for others, and I warmly re- 
them to all weak women ” 

rr , Æ Can ,eret these Pills from anv 
cents 116 . d*aler or by mail at 50 
iw, mi box or alx boxes for $2.50tet^,IOntWUllamS MwUotne C0”

MANY CHRISTMAS BOXES 
FOR TORONTO SOLDIERSl

: QUALITY OF WATER DOWN.

BIG Christmas boxes to the number of 
12.000 were yesterday started on their 
way to the soldiers from Toronto who 
are serving at the front. Property Com
missioner Chisholm attending to the 
shipping.

The boxes, containing chocolate and 
biscuits, will go to the fron\ via Eng
land, and sufficient time has been al
lowed to enable the men to receive 
them by Christmas, provided no de
lay of an unexpected nature occurs.

During November Toronto’s water 
supply has fallen off somewhat in 
quality. During the past few days the 
bacterial analysis showed as high as 
11,000, and the typhoid germ was pres
ent twice. There seems to be need 
of an extra dose of chlorine.

MINI
SUBMIT RADIAL BYLAW

TO VOTERS IN JANUARY

Sir Adam Beck Desirous of Get
ting Opinion of People on 

Project.

N
WILL NOT BE NOTIFIED.

No notices will be sent to those cit
izens who can vote only for schôol 
trustees.
this class and it would cost about 
$500, to send out the post cards. Notices 
will be sent to all who can vote for 
mayor, controllers and aldermen.

id
can 

Dr. Wil- 
Theso actually 

blood, strengthen

There are 25.000 voters of
WITHDRAW OBJECTIONS.

yesterday Judge Sir Adam Beck said yesterday that 
the commission could do nothl.ig fur
ther in the matter of hydro radiais 
until the City of Toronto moved and 
urged that a bylaw authorizing the 
expenditure of $3,000,000 for hycr? 
radiais be submitted to the people oil 
Jan. 1. next. “It does not mean that 
we immediately want to spend $8.- 
000,000," he sold, “but the feelings of 
the people ébould be sounded so tliat 
we can understand their pos'tlon.”

The commission, he admitted, had 
been negotiating for some time with 
Sir William Mackenzie regarding the 
purchase of ell radiais now enter ng 
the city. All efforts In this Une, so 
f r. had been to purchase and not 
expropriate, he said, and co ild rot 
say whether anything would come of 
It or not.

ito, and In the county court 
Coatsworth heard the appeal of L. 
S. Rudder and other property owners 
who opposed the closing of part of 
the lane extending from Barton ave
nue to Fell Is. between Euclid and 
Palmerston avenues on account of the 
extorsion of the Palmerston Avenue 
School grounds. When It was ex
plained that the school board was 
giving access to Euclid avenue by 16- 
frot lanes to he opened north and 
south of wh”re the rid lane will be 
closed, all objection was withdrawn.

iton
i

PILES CURED at HOME by 
lew Abssrption Method

pit, to- 
rice of 

amilton 
of the 

BIBLE. 
CURES

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding 
send me your address, and 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references. from 
your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P„.^65, Windsor, Ont.

Piles, 
I willIT

knd in 
Leather, 
corners, 

i colored 
By record

LENIENT WITH GAMBLER.

“This is not a flagrant case. He 
has been very truthful in the box,” 
said Magistrate Denison in the police 
court yesterday, when imposing a fine 
of $3Q and coats on George Moore, 
charged with keeping a common bet
ting house at 799 Yonge street. Moore 
admitted that he had taken a few beta 
for friends but had always asked if 
they were married or single, and whe
ther they oould afford It.

in Red
*e: Paper Barred From Canada.

OTTAWA, Ont-, Nov. 26.—'issues 
and Events,” a New York weekly pub
lication. has been prohibited from cir
culation in Canada. It la offensively 
anti-British in tone.
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DOMINION CHARTERS FOR 
MONTREAL CONCERN

tte^en$e5rooCoompany ot Canada’ Mon- STEAMSHIP COMPANY
GETS INCORPORATION7 SCORE’S CLOTHE8. ---------

pays to have your clothes made Capital of Ten Million Dollars An* 
to measure. The individual effect pro- thorized for New Transat, 
duced^ distinguishes one from the or- lantic Line.

Five Incorporated at Ottawa — 
Two Toronto Companies 

Also in List
OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 26.—The fol

lowing companies incorporations are 
gazetted;

Hooton Chocolate Company, Toronto, 
capital stock, $100,000; Maisonneuve 
Amusement Limited. Montreal, $200.- 
000; M. and H. Limited, $40.000; Ben
nett and Messecan Company. Mille 
Roches, Ont-, $50,000; Bennett Lumber 
Company, Montreal, $50.000; Thomp
son’s Restaurants, Ottawa, $60.000; In
dian Lake Lumber Company. Winni
peg. $100,000; Columbus Lite Saving 
Suits, Montreal, $100.000; Canadian 
Bedsteads, Montreal. $46,000? Governor

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont, Nov. 26.—‘The Bri

tish Canadian Steamship Company.
great reception was given here today ^itlon’” ll 'Man* sMppT^ 
tt. Pte. Thomas Anderson, let Battal
ion. 1st Canadian brigade, who was 
twice wounded at St Julien. Several 
hundred people met him at the station 
and he was driven in an automobile 
parade to the town hall. Pte. Ander
son was presented with an address 
and wrist watch by James Arthurs,
M P., on behalf of the residents.

PTE. ANDERSON WELCOMED.

POWASSAN, Ont, Nov. 26.—A

terests.
corporated with a capital stock of $10,, 
000,000, and the head office wlU be 
In Montreal. Arthur R, Holden. K.C.. 
Montreal, ts one of the Incorporators. 
The company has powers to do a gen
eral shipping business, the only un
usual reference In the charter being 
to the authorization to transport muni
tions of war.

The company has been in-

i
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FASHION DECREES 
COLORED SPATS

ÿill Support1
Will Cloa

After
DOING GOOD WORK 

FOR MEN AT FRONT
Flat Chested* for 15 Years 

She Developed Her Bust 
Six Inches in Thirty Days

ANY LADY CAN Nofr DO THE SAME BY FOLLOWING THE 
SIMPLE DIRECTIONS GIVEN BELOW

THREE SCORE AND FOUR\

64 years is a long time. A product that can 
hold the popularity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—

postpone:College Heights and Rosedale 
Patriotic League Reports 

Great Progress.

Black Foot Coverings Are Re
lieved by Attractive Cloth 

or Kid.

Interesting Talk by Prof. A. C. 
Coleman at the Canadian 

Institute.
t■legates

fould Not i 
Until P.

DEPENDABLE1

EDDYS* MATCHESTALENT TEA PROFITWHITE LEATHER SMART Prof. A. C. .Coleman a poke on tile 
subject of “Birds of Labrador’’ at the 
meeting of the Canadian Society, for 
the Protection of Birds in the Royal 
Canadian Institute yesterday after
noon. The description of the life, 
habits and eccentricities of these fea
thered creatures of the far north

Why Exercises, Massage, Creams, Prescriptions, Apparatus, Appliances, 
and Similar Methods Can Never Develop the Bust.'

Have been the same godd matches since 1851.
Like Eddy’s Fibrewttre and Eddy’s Washboards. They are 
considered standard by all loyal Canadians under the 
“ made-in-Canada ” banner.

If. w. Rowell. 1 
position, at thj 
6 General Reforl 
anple Building.] 
dgeis against tj 
e policy of the 
‘dealing with thj 
the governmen] 
„e the traffic 
lr the people si 
te on the quest! 
ged an imperial 
e at which re 
gpeeas dominioj 
tsf could best d

Five Hundred Dollars for Pa
triotic Purposes Was Raised 

by This Means.

Fog Young Maids, Also Dark 
Colors Favored This

Aay woman reader# who are lacking in bust In Informing you that my patient ha» used 
development will be interested to learn of a this treatment and is very satisfied with the 
recent remarkable discovery whereby the bust marvelous results that she has obtained. I 
can quickly be developed to any desired size can therefore conscientiously state that this 
and firmness without recourse to massago, ex- treatment is excellent, and that it can in no 
ercises, prescriptions, appliances, apparatus, way be compared to others of its kind, claim- 
creams, worthless medicines, or any other lng to give the same results." Among num- 
meane hitherto known. The lady who made eroue letters frqm private individuals who 
this wonderful discovery, which seems destin- have actually used tne method, one from Miss 
ed to prove a veritable blessing to ill-develop- Helen Buckett, Cholmeley road, Reading, 
ed womeitklnd, recently sent a complete de- reads: “Since using the treatment my bust 
serlptlon of the method to several distinguish- has developed in all four inches, an improve- 
ed medical authorities, for the purpose of ment for which I am extremely thankful." 
obtaining scientific and disinterested opinions Many other" letters, too numerous to quote 
of Its efficacy. Their reports, given below, are here, report even greater Increase in bust 
e x tremely 
interesting, 
for they 
prove be- 
y o n d 
question or 
doubt 
that, how- 
e v e r fal
len, shrunk
en, flabby, 
and unde- 
v e 1 o ped 
the breaste 
may be, 
and r e- 
gkrdlee* ot 
what may 
have caus
ed theli 
condition, 

a m e a ne 
has been 
discovered, 
at 1 a st 
w h e reby 
any woman 
may now 
e n 1 a rgc 
her bust 
to any de
sired si XL
and firm
ness.

.•1 ;..„.Seaàpn, •17
proved most Interesting and instruc
tive. an<l the members present were 
so pleased with Dr. Coleman's talk 
that he was persuaded to tell also of 
the mammals Inhabiting Labrador.

Prof. Coleman is well acquainted 
with ttie various centres along the 
coast and told of the 'birds seen and 
studied In the vicinity of Nalii, Heb
ron, Okak, Kamaktorvlk and Hope- 
dale. The "bird lovers’’ at the meet
ing were delighted to hear of the 

■ robins and types of sparrows seen 
along the coasts—almost barren of tree 
growth.

In «peaking of the water birds pe
culiar to the Okak région the speaker 
stated that fowl was not reared there. 
Pigeons’ eggs are the substitutes, as 
the dogs would destroy any birds that 
they could /attack. In Hebron and 
Kamaktorvik were to be found eider 
ducks, ravens,, sandpipers and the 

At Hopédale, situated further

' --------------- i .
' Among the, novelties In footgear pro

vided for present and winter wear are 
newihigh spat’s, in white and fashion
able/ colors.- «tending several -inches 
above the hlghz topped boots. These 

j are made from an excellent quality of 
Ud. velvet or waterproof1 silks. They 
fasten up the outer side with fancy 
round, or novelty shaped buttons in 
black or matching shades.

Altho at the first of the season fa
shion favored all black footwear. It is 
now authoritatively stated that plenty 
of “light tops” will be exploited by the 

; most exclusive makers. Already the 
. new lasts are showing combinations of 

patent or dull kid with the favored 
grays, greens, purples, browns and wine 
colors so indisputably popular this 
season. In many, cases if black foot
covering is adopted In the gypsy styles 
the high " spat in white, or a color to 
match the costume Is worn.

Attractive to Youth.
.For the youthful devotee, the white 

spat Is, particularly attractive. Worn 
With a. pretty navy or black costume 

’ and white furs, the effect is unusually 
clpc. White gloves in washable chamois 
are also very modish and if gray or 

i quietly colored spats are chosen the 
gloves are often worn.

Reports of the month’s work were 
read at the regular meeting of the 
College Heights and Rosedale Patrio
tic League yesterday afternoon, held 
in the Deaconess’ Home, Avenue road 
and S(. Clair avenue. . Mrs. Davies, 
vice-president,, presided at the meeting. 
The convenors of the various depart
ments gave detailed accounts of the 
supplies sent In during the month af
ter the reading of the treasurer’s re
port by Mrs- Oliver Macklem, which 
showed a balance on hand of $58.82. 
The expenditures for the month had 
totalled $699, and as a result of a ta
lent teg the sum of $600 had been rais
ed. ,

Contribution 
A letter was read from Mrs. Mc- 

Clung, in which was enclosed $25 for 
the wot* of the league. Mies Mat
thews’ ; report on the sewing showed 
that 686 pieces of work had been com
pleted ; and donations also made of 
jama, fruits and slippers, of surgical 
supplies. A total of 6223 articles had 
been forwarded, a large donation hav
ing been sent to the W. P. L| head
quarters, flherbourne street. """

Mrs. Marks reported that 180 pairs 
of socks and a number of other knit
ted articles had been completed. In
cluding, 8 scarfs, bed-stockings and 
wristlets. The "slipper” department, 
which has only been organized since 
Nov. 1, has sent 12 pairs to the Con
valescent Home, College street, and 26 
pairs to the Women’s Patriotic League. 
All the materials for their making, ex
cept braid and thread are supplied, so 
that these slippers can be" made by 
the members at a cost of 1 1-2 cents 
per pair.

Votes of thanks to various persona 
aiding In the work were moved, after 
which Mrs. Hall made the suggestion 
tbit the members undertake to pro

table delicacies for the men at 
«cent Home each week, 
’’courtesy of the R. 8. WU- 
pany a number of phono-

I |
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FEWER ALDERMEN FOR

KINGSTON PROPOSED
i

Uojjrou want to earn 

in your own home?
Reliable parions will be furnished with 
profitable, ell-year-round employment 

11 on Auto-Knitting
Machines. $10 per 
week readily earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, diftance 
ie no hindrance. 
Write for particu
lar», rates of pay, 
send sc. stamp.

AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO.
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Bylaw of Aid. Newman to Cut 

Council to Fourteen Members 
Endorsed.
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On Friday afternoon a candy and cakeE?,n 
sale Is being arranged for, J,111 *°

The ladies of the American Club, with ®?,r
their friends, are invited to co-operate Little Canadla 
Mrs. Clarke, wife of Major A. B. Clarke Beared at our < 
of the 97th, was in attendance and will Irltish Empire 
co-operate with the auxiliary.

S I
i

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., t Nov. 26.—The 

Duke of Connaught will visit King
ston- on Wednesday next, inspect 
the cadets at the Royal Military Col
lege and the overseas troops.

The board of trade endorsed Aid. 
H- W. Newman’s bylaw to go before 
the ratepayers, asking that the mem
bership of the city council be reduced 
from 26 to 14.

The city has subscribed $20,000 to 
the war loan.

Pte- Roy Dteudonne. of the 59th Bat
talion. swallowed his false teeth whUe 
eating his dinner. He is lfi the Hotel 
Dieu in a serious condition and an 
operation will be performed to remove 
the teeth.

Lyman D. McCall urn. who went to 
the front with the Queen's Engineers, 
has been wounded. His father was a 
missionary in Turkey where he was 
bom.

The city council will consider the 
purchase of the street railway. The 
company Is willing to sell Its franchise, 
stating that It cannot operate the cars 
at the rate power is charged for by 
the utilities commission. The com
mission states that it cannot give a 
lower rata

:

From West.
I z

■loon.
south, the Ohicadee, ptarmigan, gulls, 
divers and several other species of 
water birds, which are edible and pal
atable to the inhabitants any way, are 
abundant; also 4n the southern re
gions are to he found woodpeckers, 
hawks and other birds more Intimately 
known further south on the 
American continent-1

The mammals described were the 
caribou and most important, the dogs, 
which are rarely fed, but obliged to 
secure- their own food ns best they ' 
can.

Mias Helen Merrill, president of the 
society, tendered a very hearty vote of 
thanks to Dr. Coleman, and expressed 
the wish of those present that at some 
future date he would address a meet
ing on the plant life of Labrador.

.
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be no hesitancy in recommending the treat
ment to all readers who require anything of 
the kind.

A limited edition of books containing a full 
description of the method of bust development1 
above referred to has Just been printed, and 
while Intended primarily as a treatise for 
physicians' use, arrangements have been made 
so that, while the supply lasts, one will also 
he sent in plain wrapping and free of charge 
to any readers of The Toronto World suffi
ciently interested to forward the following 
coupon to address given below, also enclosing 
two two-cent stamps for posting expenses 
(postage to England two cents). Only one 
book can be sent to each applicant In ex
change for the coupon. It may be added that 
the book le written in simple and non-tech- 
nioal language, and any lady can easily use 
the treatment In the privacy of her own room 
unknown to her most intimate friends. There 
are no prescriptions o( any kind to have 
filled, and writing Mies Merlain places you 
under no obligation whatever. She, of course, 
has nothing to sell. (There is no interruption 
In the regular mall service between this coun
try and England.)

NO-EG -ÎSSCi"
North

26e Tin Equals 48 •••king Eggs 
—Ask Year Qroosr.MONEY FOR RED CROSS. 6N21f.

COBOURO. Nov.
Township was canvassed tor the Red 
Cross anti patriotic funds, and over 
411,000 was raised.

26.—Darlington The most
BEFORE

in the interests of readers of this paper fully 
establishes the ffcot that all the unqualified 
praise accorded this remarkable method ie 
more than justified, notwithstanding that It 
upsets all previous theories in regard to de
velopment of the bust. Undoubtedly other 
treatments, nostrums, apparatus, eta, have 
failed because they overlook the basic fact 
that the mammary glanda of the bust are the 
only organs of the body which lie idle and 
out of use the greater part of one’s lifetime, 
hence they can never be developed by treat
ing them as though they were simple muscle 
organs in constant use with regular functions 
to perform.

Among the numerous professional reports 
examined, one from no less an authority than 
Dr. Colon nay of the Faculty of Medicine, 
Paris, reads as follows: "No matter whether 
a woman be young or old. nor what her con
dition of health may be, I firmly believe that 
In this treatment she has an Infallible method 
for developing and beautifying her bust.” An
other report from the famous physician, Dr. 
Domenico Sound©, of Prata Sannllta, Italy, 
reads: "I beg to confirm my previous letters 
concerning the treatment, and I have pleasure

»AFTER

GRANT TO PATRIOTIC FUND.
Special to The Toronto World.

LINDSAY, Ont-, Nov. 26.—At this 
afternoon's session of the Victoria 
County Council, it was decided to con
tribute $2600 a month to the Canadian 
Patriotic Funi, or $30,000 a year.

■RIGID PASSPORT REQUIREMENTS

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—The secretary 
of state for the colonies has advised 
the governor-general that without 
veption • all British subjects desiring 
to enter the United Kingdom must 
be provided wit\ passports.

At a largely attended meeting of the 
ladles of the American Club, held yester
day afternoon at the club house on 
Wellington street, the Ladles’ Auxlllan 
of the American Legion was organised, 
with Mrs. Rowland S. Hubbell présidai! 
and Mrs. Charles Ed. Potter vice-preal 
dent. The Object of the auxiliary is :■ 
help the 97th Overseas Battalion, Arneri 
can Legion, in every way possible.

The ladles will meet at the ciiub m 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons of nex 
week from 2 to 6 o’clock, Nov. 30 and 
Dec. 3, to knit and sew for the battalion.

I:
THE ARTIST AND THE PIANO.

No great artist can do himself Jus
tice on a poor Instrument. A great 
pianist most have the very beat piano. 
This is the reason for the selection of 
a Heintzman piano made by Yè Olde 
Firme 'by the Chemiavsky brothers, 
the great Russian trio, on the occa
sion of their Canadian tour this fall. 
The selection was carefully made by 
Jan Chernlavsky, the pianist of the 
trio, and after his Toronto concert he 
expressed himself in the strongest 
terms as to Its wonderful tone and 
touch. He said in part, “The tone Is 
never harsh, but has a brilliancy and 
warmth that possesses great fascina
tion.” So delighted was this great ar- 

st wlth this Canadian piano that he 
cototemplating taking It with him 

for use In the concerts to be given lp 
Australia, New Zealand and South 
Africa.

NEW FRENCH-CAN ADI AN CORPS.vi

i the Conv 
Thru tl 

llams CÉ
graphie? records were enjoyed at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

1 OTTAWA. Nov. 2f —- Two new 
French-Canadian regiments are to be 
raised In the Montreal district, the 
minister of militia announced today.

One of them will be organized under 
the direction of Lieut.-Col- Get ell, of 
the 66th, and the other probably by 
one of the officers back from the 
front.

ex-
■
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i WHAT IS THE FIFTY

THOUSAND CLUB?

Numerous Inquiries.From Interest 
ed Gtizens.

! latlon from the s 
laid had been ma( 
B. the Liberal pa 
earers not to all

Such assertions a

DRUNKENNESS 
CAN BE CURED •FREE BOOK COUPON

uGood to Toronto World renders only. :tr~-It is a disease—not a habit isMargurette Merlain, Seoretary (Suite vm O.),
Pembroke House, Oxford St., London, W.
(Bin*.).
I vend this coupon as evidence that I am 

entitled to receive, entirely free of cost or 
obligation, a regular copy of the book giving 

particulars in regard to method by which 
you developed your bust six inches In 90 
days, .par special arrangement far free dis
tribution of M00 copies as announced In The 
Toronto World.
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IThe secretary of the 50,040 Club has 
received a large number of Inquiries 
from pereone wishing to join the club, 
some of whom do not thoroughly un
derstand the object of St. The follow
ing details should Interest those not 
already familiar with the worjt of this 
club. \

The 50,000 Club was formed by a 
body of young men Who through fam
ily ties have been unable to enlist and 
felt that they Should do something to 
assist the cause of the allies. The ob
ject of the cluib is to get 50,000 mem
bers to subscribe 25c a week or $1 a 
month until the close of the war 
towards the support of the dependents 
of the soldiers who arc lighting 
battles in the trenches. The workers 
are now distributing lists to the em
ployee of the different business houses 
and will cover the city as quickly as 
possible. The club does not distribute 
funds directly or indirectly, every sub
scription .being turned over to Mr. E. 
R. Wood, horn, treasurer of the Toronto 
and York Patriotic League. All sub
scriptions wheiy possible are paid 
through the pjeÿ envelope, in this way 
facilitating collecting. If you are no: 
conneoted'^s'Jth an office or factory, 
send your subscription direct to the 
secretary, 59 Yoitge street.

‘Borne year$ ago I was a heavy
drinker. Demon drink had me In 
bis grip; Friends, business, 
wete slipping from me. Ruin 
me in the face.

"But one friend remained 
oian. Through his efforts 

I WAS SAVED
"This man has made 

study of drunkenness as 
He had found a cure for It.”

It was a case like this that made 
m* realize how many others 
in need of aid, and determined me, 
if possible, to offer Samaria Prescrip
tion to the world-

The treatment is absolutely dif
ferent from others. It can be giv
en without ‘ the patient’s knowledge if 
desired. Thousands of wives, toothers, 
daughters and sisters have saved their 
men-folk from the curse 
through It.

Note.—The sup
ply of these bookr 
for free distribu
tion is estimated 

one
month, but if any 
coupon arriver 
after
exhausted, 
age will be re
turned in full.
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LADY PAGET IN SOFIA.I I wnfull
to last Now Nursing Bulgarian 

Wounded.
She Is

Ia ph y el-
supply i, 

post- BBRLIN, via SayvUle wireless, Nov. 
26.—Lady Ralph Paget, who refused 
to leave Usfcufb, Where she was nurs
ing wounded Serbs, when it 
the verge of capture, is now tn Sofia, 
caring for Bulgarian wounded, the 
Bulger newspapers say today. Rus
sian Consul-General Strebutayev, an
other UeKub foreigner who, with his 
wife, awaited the Bulgarians’ coming, 
ij also sard to be in Sofia

«st gtra
a scientific 
a disease.
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What Every Mother Should Know.Toronto World Free Coupon No. 1078 Q.were

Doctors declare that cough-cures containing opium, morphine, 
or paregoric should never be given to children, save under 
medical directions. Most cough mixtures contain those 
things ; Veno s Lightning Cough Cure does not. Veno’s is' 
guaranteed poison-free, and the ideal children’s cough 
remedy. All kinds of children’s coughs yield to Veno’sX- 
even whooping cough, however violent. . .-*■

Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal,:International 
Health Exhibition, Paris, 1910.

C*!ï“ O A Difficult Breathing30 KfiSSf
Proprietor» The Veno Drug Co., Ltd., Manchester, Eng.

T
FOR CHRISTMAS.our see the Red Letter Edition now be

ing distributed by The World on their 
popular coupon plan? It is a very 
superior gotten up edition. All the 
sayings of Christ are printed tn red 
letters; It has all the helps» margin- 
al references, and aids, including 
colored plates, pictures, maps, etc., 
contained in the most modern issues 
Ihe excellent real limp leather «bind
ing, with overlapping cover—the
equal,of the highest-priced edition__
makps it an ideal gift. The coupon 
displayed on another page explains 
how you can obtain It. f

Christmas gifts and Christmas giv
ing are now beginning to occupy the 
thoughts of the multitude. What to 
give is the question. He or she that 
can suggest the appropriate gift is a 
<money saver and earns everlasting 
gratitude. Smokes for men, chocolates 
for women are good as & last resort, 
but are usually considered an extra— 
Incomplete In itself, but 
Mothers a/t some time always give 
sons and daughters a Bible. Why not

ONE MONTH FOR PBRJURY.

of alcohol: J. B. Whaley, found guilty by 
Judge Coatsworth, of perjury, was sen
tenced yesterday to one month in 
Jail. While being examined under the 
Judgment Debtors’ Act, Whaley made 
statements concerning the lawyers’ 
fees paid by him In connection with 
his trial for the death of Miss Marsh, 
on Yonge street, in an auto accident 
In 1914. which were proved to have 
been false. Whaley’s excuse was that 
he had been drinking at the time he 
was under examination.

IT CURES
a few days, all craving for 

, cohol is gone, and the patient is 
stored to health, happiness, family and 
friends, and the respect of all.

I am ready to tell you about It, ab
solutely

I|r
al-
re-

! ,

neoeesary.
-

î -FREE—SEND NO MONEY.
Just send me your name and address, 

■aying: “Please tell me how I
cure drunkenness," that Is all you need 
to soy. I will understand and will 
write you at. once, telling you all about 
my wonderful cure for DRUNKEN
NESS. and will also send you a TRIAL 
PACKAGE which will show you how 
the treatment can be given without 
1 he patient’s knowledge. All this l 
will send you ABSOLUTELY FREE 
in a plain, sealed package, at once.

Dq not delay; send me a postcard 
or write me a letter today. Do not be 
afraid to send in your name. I always 
treat correspondence as sacredly'confi
dential.
E. R. HERD, Samaria Remedy Co., 
14225 Mutual street, Toronto, Canada.

Aim) for sale by G. Tamblyn, Limit
ed—At all stores, Toronto.

! can
GIRLS HELP RED CROSS.

DON’T LOOK OLD T|l® sum of was raised for
the Red Cross at a bazaar recently held 
In the home of Mrs. Doel, 17 Hutchin
son avenue. The success of the affair 
was due to the efforts of the follow- , 
lng young ladies, none of whom is overT 
14 years of age: Doris Doel, Jean 
Cooke, Dorothy Allen, Alberta Gilbert, 
Joyce Pauler, Agnes Gilbert, Elizabeth 
Joihnaon and Pearl Gray.

BUT—-
re«tora your gray and faded hairs to their 

natnrai color with
\ Lockyer’s Sulphur Hair Restorer

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

V
R J

It 1 VY\ H» quality of deepening grayness to the 
. former color in a few days, thus securing a 
i a\ preserved appearance, has enabled thou- 
' Sj » sands to retain their position.

q I SOLD EVERYWHERE. <
yd I Lockyer’s gives health to the Hair and re- 
,#/-‘«res the natural color. It cleanses the 
a 1 -calp, and makes the most perfect Hair 

Drawing. This World-famed Hair Restorer 
Is prepared by the great Hair Specialists. J 
Pepper A Co., Ltd., Bedford Laboratories, 
London. 9. E..and can be obtained from any 
chemists and stores throughout the world 
Mholesele Agents: THE LYMAN BROS. * 

CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

Mrs. G. Morgan, Huntsville, Ont., 
writes:—“I wish every/ mother and 
especially young mothers knew the 
value of Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
have certainly worked wonders with 
our baby. She was troubled! with 
colic and constipation and cried ail the 
time, but the Tablets soon put her 
right and she Is now a fine healthy 
child.” The Tablets are sold bv medi- 
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cento a' 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockyllle, Ont.

EE mo

1/ENO'S^H
XCOUGH CURE

iSfigZNMéV MORE RIOTING IN BERLIN.
^P^nON, Nov. 26.—'’It is reported 

that rioting occurred last night in Ber
lin.” says a Copenhagen despatch to 
Hxf Exchange Telegraph Company. 
No details have been received."
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SATURDAY WARNING . THE TORONTO WORLD i

V( NOVEMBER 27 1915 S1915
«IABOLITION WANTED 

DECLARES ROWELL
benefit» of the dry camp, and what 
1» good for the soldiers should be 
equally as good for the civilian."

Close Till After War.
“I have this suggestion to make to 

Ithe government." he said: “If the 
government today will give expression 
to the public'opinion of this province, 
and will close every bar, and snop, 
and club, until after the wax, only 
to be reopened by a vote of the peo
ple, we will give the government our 
cordial support in passing such legis
lation. If the government will not 
so that far, we say they should give 
the people of Ontario the right to vote

Among those present wore: N. W. 
Rowell. K.O..M.L.A.; Hon. Geo. P 
Graham. M.K: F. F. Pardee, M.P.; 
Chief Liberal whip. C. M. Bowman. 
M.L.A.; W. M. German, M.P.; Hofi. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, R. E. 
Truax, ^P.; B, T. Malone, K.C.; W. 
c- Kennedy, H. M. 'Mown*.

The officers of the association were 
all re-elected to office, and Hon. Chas. 
Murphy, of Ottawa, added to the exe
cutive.

A message was sent to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier congratulating him on his re- 
stomWon to health, and reaffirming 
their confidence .in his leadership.

* was decided that the associa
tion of young men's Liberal clubs 
should hereafter Jeftd delegates to 
the annual convention.

H°"- Qe°. P. Graham. M.P., and W. 
L- M. King, former minister of la
ter. also addressed the convention.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
----------- /

Relatives and friends of the gradu
ates and undergraduates of the Uni
versity of Toronto on active service, 
are requested to send to the registrar 
of the University full Information 
gardlng them, as follows : Name in 
full, faculty, date of attendance, rank, 
unit and present address. The Uni
versity has now a list of nearly 1500 
men on active service and will greatly 
appreciate the assistance of the gen
eral public In making this list as com
plete and accurate as possible. Ad
dress all communications to the regis
trar. University of Toronto.

CANNOT RECOVER 
BUT MUST PAY UP I SOLDIER’S LIFE SAVED

BY USING CHEWING GUM

Wounded at Ypres, He Lay for 
Four Days in-Turnip Patch.

“KufeMit iTelephone 
Ad. 2068V

BIGHT AT LASTWill Support Government if It 
Will Close Bars Until 

After the War.

Man Who is Minor Loseç in 
Weston Real Estate \x 

Suit.

The profound Importance of little 
things even in the affairs of great
est magnitude is aptly illustrated in a 
report from the battlefront In Eur
ope of a human life having been saved 
by Wrigley’e cheming gum. The story 
is told in the fallowing letter from a 
soldier who returned wounded to Eng 
land:

Maudit and Cadoret Got Cut 
Off in Subterranean 

Chamber.COALFOUR I

After Suffering Almost Two 
Years, "Fruit-a-tives” ‘ s 

Brought belief.

uct that 
•ominion for

\ .can
POSTPONE ELECTION MOTION IS PREMATURE 25 a Ton,* HID IN SHELL CRATER“Nov. 1, 1915. 

“To Messrs. Wrigley’e. Limited, 
‘London,

Ii

Counsel Says No Demand 
Made to Stratford Council 

to Submit Bylaw.

Delegates to Convention 
' Would Not Appeal to People 

Until Peace Comes.

t ÏDirect From Oar Own Mints Three Days and Nights of Ter
rible Experience Before 

Return to Safety.

“Dear Sirs:
“Having Just at rived home with the 

last batch of prisoners of war from 
■Garmany. I thought you wou.d be 
pleased to hear of the little experi
ence I had when I was wounded, in 
tact, I owe my life to your chewing 
gum.

“It was in September, 1914, when we 
were stationed at Lyndhurst for 
straining purposes prior to our leav
ing for the expeditionary force, I pur
chased a large quantity of your Spear
mint-shewing gum in the village of 
Lyndhurst, and took some to Belgium 
with meX not realizing at the time 
how useful-Jt would be to me. I was 
wounded bys. shrapnel in the right 
thigh, fracturing it at Ypres, Oct. 26, 
1914. When my first thought was for 
water, suddenly Nthought of the 
chewing gum I had to my possess’on, 
I was lying in i turntp fleld for five 
days, from Monday to Friday, till T 
was picked up by a German officer. 
During that, time I had nothing but 
the chewing gum to moisten Ipy Hpa 
and keep me going.

“I air. writing this letter especltUly 
to Jet you know how I appreciated 
your chewing gum. -There’s no doubt 
had it not been for that. I would have 
died, os I co-uld never have resisted. 
I would have inftumed ÿou before, 
but we were under great restrictions 
with regard to correspondence, and I 
left it until I came home.

“I hope yon will accept this as an 
honorable testimonial as it is the ab
solute truth.

“I beg to remain.
“Yours respectfully. Henry Towler, 

2nd Border Regiment, 3rd London 
General Hospital. Wandsworth Com
mon. S. W.”

WHY PAY MOKE ? I
Connell Anthracite Mining 

Company, Lirritl 
Edward Wheler, Ge 

Head Office Cor. Quee 
Spadina.

HES ed.
Mgr. 
K and

.Z
V

s since 1851.
bard». They are 
diaas under the

In a judgment handed down Yester
day àt Osgoode Hall by the second ap
pellate court the appeal of John S. 
Robinson against Mr. Justice Suther
land’s decision regarding a real estate 
deal In Weston, was dismissed wit.i 
costs.

If. W. Rowell, leader of the Ontario 
Opposition, at the annual meeting of 
the General Reform Association in the 
Temple Building, yesterday - took up 
cudgels against the liquor traffic and 
the policy of the Ontario Government 
in dealing with the issue. He said that 
if the government wae not willing to 
tkxse the traffic up tight during the 
war the people should be allowed to 
vote on the question. Mr- Rowell also 
urged an imperial conference In Lon
don at which representatives of the 
evereeas dominions could learn what 
they could best do to assist the em-

▼in hi» presidential address. A. J. 
young said that they now realized the 
■Magnitude of the task before the em
pire and the chief consideration of the 
Obérai party at the present moment 
gas how to most effectively render 
lid in the cause rather than to take 
political advantage of the errors of 
government.

“In a crisis such as this the en
ergies of all the people should be turn
ed towards defeating the foreign enemy 
and not be wasted in internal party 
strife," he declared. “We should be 
neither Liberals nor Conservatives, but 
Canadians and Britons last and all the 
lima The truce declared by our lead
er* when the war broke out was faith
fully observed by us until the mpves 
made by our opponents showed clearly 
they had In contemplation an appeal 
to the people. But the Liberal party 
is not afraid of an appeal to the people 
of Canada on its record as a party, 
on the personnel of Its leaders or on 
its political policies.” he declared- 

The speaker defended the, 
of the Liberal p 
levelled at the
criticism was justified and only levied 
when In the opinion of that section of 

iv attended meeting of the the pre*® wa2 absolutely, necessary. 
American Club, held jester- • Gives Rowell Credit,
n at the club house on L Mr. Young gave Mr. Rowell credit 
reel, the Ladles’ Auxlllan tor the recent restrictions imposed on 
ican Legion was organized, fee liquor traffic in Ontario, declar- 

1 ,'i it was the truite of the labors of
uject Sf the lauxinarv’Pis - J’* Ontario Liberal party, 
overseas Battalion Arlieri • “In tlje province our campaign for 

n every way possIWb. «eforms is bearing fruit- Dissensions
will meet at the club oi ;*nd weaknesses are appearing in tne 
Friday afternoons of nex .tanks and councils of the Conserva- 
to « o'clock Nov. 30 andfeve party and it may well be that at

next election the people of Ontariotermoon a caniy ana cakolL-ni *_ ... __*arranged for pVnl entrust to Ufl th6 gov emment of
of the American Club, withfr*1* province,” Mr. Young said. « 

are Invited to co-operate L Little Canadians," or those who 
wife of Major A. B. Clarke pBefered at our connection with the 
•va» in attendance and will [British Empire came in for condem- 
ith the auxiliary.

f ,BEHIND THE LINES, near Arras. 
France, via Faria, Nov. 26.—A singular 
incident, which illustrates the intense 
and unceasing activity of th 
moles that work along the parallel 
line of French and German trenenee, is 
unfolded in the story of Mauduit and 
Cadoret, sappers, who were previously 
mentioned as having been given the 
French military nichai. This is how 
they won it;

They had dug their way under and 
beyond German trenches when the 
explosion of a German mine between 
the lines cut their gallery, leaving 
them Imprisoned In a space eight feet 
long. This was at 9.55 o'clock in the 
morning. They determined to dig to
wards the surface. They encouraged 
each other by singing Breton songs in 
low tones while they dug. The air 
became bad and they were almost suf
focated. TJteir candles went out. 
leaving them to work in darkness.

Came Up at German Trench.
After hours of frightful labor the 

nee of a glow worm told them 
y were near the surface. Then

1 It
nify their Intention of submitting the 
bylaw to the people in January.

Horseman Appeals.
{ An appeal Is proceed', q|g before the 

Robinson, who is a minor, was th» i Srst <H»eltatecourtln which William 
nioironv L. . Govenluek. a tieaforth horseman, seeas
plaintiff Ir. an action against Alfred to have a decision or Cm let J usiice it. 
Bryce Moffaitt, a real estate agent, for M. Meredith reversed. He claims 
the recovery of $390 and Interest, part damages from Tne London Free tress
payment „„ . r», «,«„ ’SSTSÜ.’i£$£} t,

tne Mitchell «porting Association for 
alleged irregularities at tile Victoria 
Day races. JhliuinttilT alleges that there 
was a misdirection of tne jury by tne 
trial Judge-

A medical certificate and 
to the amount of $4000 must be ob
tained before Mr. Justice Middleton 
will allow Charles Brewer to be 
leased on bail. Brewer, who is 68 
years of age, Is charged with wound
ing his wife by striking her with a 
love shaker at Feterburo, on Oct. 15 
last, and he now requests to be allow
ed to" live with his sister in Hamil
ton. *

e humaned7
I
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ii want to earn 
week or more 
r own home ?
sons will be furnished with 
ill-year-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machines, $10 per 
week readily 

l ed. We teach you 
I at home, distance 
I is no hindrance.

___ ' Write for particu-
l*r*- rates of pay. 

1^" send sc. stamp.
ÏNITTKR HOSIERY CO.
I «7 Collage St. - Tomato
at Leiceater. Enaland)

By an agreement dated March 25,1912, 
t'he plaintiff bought lot 17, on the ivortm 
side of Robert street, Weston, the pur
chase price being $600, and later found 
that the vendor, Moffatt, was not in 
a position to deliver a deed. He then 
signed a written repudiation of the 
agreement, claiming t!he recovery of 
the payment on the ground that ho 
wae under age. Justice Sutherland 
held that as the plaintiff was an in
fant he had no right, to sign certain 
real estate papers. He maintained that 
no fraud had been perpetrated by Mof
fatt and It was clear that the plaintiff 
rued his bargain. His lords-hlp could 
not see how Robinson could expect to 
recover money paid by him on the con
tract and gave Judgment for the im
mediate carrying out. of ibe agree
ment.

According to J. A-

MR. WHITMAN.
1674 Esplanade Avenue, Montreal.
\ "In ft 12 I was taken suddenly ill 
tvitih Acute Stomach Trouble ' and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I was in constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
dawn from 226 pounds to 160 pounds. 
Several of my friends advised me to 
try ‘Frult-a-tives’ and I did so. That 
was eight months ago. I began to im
prove almost with the first dose. No 
other medicine I ever used acted so 
pleasantly and quickly as ’Fruit-a- 
tives,’ and by using it I recovered 
from the distressing Stomach Trouble, 
and all pain and Constipation and 
misery were cured, 
covered by the use of ’Frutt-a-tiVee’ 
and now I weigh 208 pounds. I can
not praise ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ enough.”

H. WHITMAN.
50c a 'box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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appefi 
that t
a tissurikof the earth opened up and 
admitted 
into the cle 
reach they saV the loophole of a Ger
man trench and could hear German, 
voices. They drew back anfl began to 
dig in another direction. They had 
neither food nor dritfiç.

After digging for another day they 
came out in the crater nt a mine. The 
night was again clear, and, it was im
possible for them to show tt 
without being shot by one si 
other, and so they decided to hbjd 
until another night. They lay Ih 
the crater, exposed to shells, bo 
and grenades from both rides, eatlhg 
roots and drinking rain water.

On the third night Mauduit crept 
over the edge of the crater#and got 
near to an advance sentinel; one of 
those pushed out at night beyond the 
lines to protect them against surprise. 
Cadoret exhausted, lost his balance 
and fell back Into the crater. Under 
the German • fire Mauduit went back 
and helped Ills companion out. Both 
crawled along until they fell into the 
French trenches.

61 r. The miners pushed out 
hr starlight. Within arms'An Alien Enemy. *

His lordship made a decision, of 
much interest to alien enemies in this 
country when he dismissed a motion 
by the Grand Trunk Railway, who 
asked for tne dismissal of an action 
for damages brought against them by 
Theodore Slozchuk, an Austrian. Sloz- 
chuk came to this city -in July, 1914, 
and obtained work with the company. . —
and on Aug. 24 was Injured by a rail A fl Ha ÇV W’aV tn 
falling on Him at Port Union. Am- **** L.AOJ VI <*Jr IU

SSrv' ™ “• w“ ‘ Increase Weight
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., represented 1 ®

the company, who claimed that the 
plaintiff could not prosecute the 
tion on the ground that he was an 
alien enemy. The court upheld the 
view of W. K. Murphy, however, who 
appeared for the plaintiff, and con
tended that as his client resides in 
Ontario he had a status under an 
der-in-council.

Mr. Justice Sutherland has 
! missed the action brought by Mrs.
Edith Storehouse against W. R. Wal
ton, the executor of the estate of 
Elizabeth Walton, who died in New 
York, in 1902.

AT THE CAFE ROYAL.

The past week has been. _ . a busy time
at the Cafe Royal. Among the ban
quets and assemblies held in the din
ing parlors of this popular cafe were 
the Canadian Club, Empire Club, Ro
tary Club, a farewell dinner for th< 
signal corps leaving for the front, th. 
grand division banquet for the Som 
of Temperance and Huron County olu 
boys’ banquet-

I completely re-Maltins, K.C., 
who appeared for Che Stratford Town 
Council, the motion for a mandamus 
to force that body to submit a local 
option bylaw to the ratepayers on Jan. 
1 is premature. He maintained that 
no demand had been made on the town 
council, but if left alone the council 
would be quite willing to submit the 
bylaw- Mr. Malt-ins pointed out that 
the council wished to make scrutiny 
of the petition wCiloh had been pre
sented, and Mr. Justice Middleton re
served judgment, but made It clear 
that if the scrutiny proves the peti
tion to be valid, the council miu^tj slg-
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TITLED DANE KILLED

IN FLANDERS FIGHTINGALLEGE SHE GOT MO*fEY 
FROM PATRIOTIC FUND

Ellen Hudsono, Arrested in Mont- 
real, Will Be Brought Back 

to Toronto.

GOOD ADVICE FOR THIN FOLKS
ac-

The trouble with most thin folks who 
wish to gain weight is that they insist 
on drugging their stomach or stuffing 
it with greasy foods, rubbing on useless 
“flesh creams,” or following some foolish 
physical culture stunt, while the real 
cause of thinness goes untouched, 
can no: get fat until your digestive tract 
assimilates the food you eat.

There is a preparation known to re
liable druggists almost everywhere whioh 
seemingly embodies the missing elements 
needed by the digestive organs to help 
them convert food into rich, fat-lade/i 
blood. Tills modern treatment ■ is called 
Sargol and has been termed the greatest 
of flesh-builders. Sargol alms through 
regenerative, reconstructive powers to 
coax the stomach and Intestines to liter
ally soak up the fattening elements of 
your food and pass them into the blood 
where they are carried to the starved, 
broken-down cells and tissues of your 
body. You caji readily picture what re
sult this amazing transformation should 
produce as with Increased weight the 
cheeks fill out, hollows about neck, 
shoulders and bust disappear and from 10 
to 20 pounds of solid, healthy flesh :s* 
added to the body. Sargol is absolutely 
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. All lead
ing druggists of this vicinity have it and 
will re.unu your fnoney if you are not 
satisfied as per the guarantee found in 
every package. _ .

NOTE.—Sargol is recommended only as 
a flesh builder and .while excellent in
sults in cases of nervous^ indigestion, etc 
have Veen reported care should be tak-ri 
about using it unless a gain of weight 
desired.

PENHAGEN, Nov. 26.—Count Ove 
, a Danish nobleman who wae 
à, resident, of Canada, where he

I —
Friji 
long
enlisted In the Canadian contingent, 
has been killed In action in Flanders- 

Word of "his death was received here 
don.

Youor-
today from

Arrested in Montreal yesterday on a 
charge of theft, Ellen Hudson will be 
brought back to the city today by De
tective Mitchell. While In Toronto she 
la said to have lived on Manning 
nue and according to the police she 
represented herself to the officials of 
the Toronto and York patriotic fund, 
as the wife of a soldier named John
ston, who is at the front, and obtained 
$39.

BRITISH CASUALTIES GROW.
LÔNDON, Nov. 26.—Officials’ casual

ty lists for the fortnight ending Nov. 
8, show losses in the British army of 
li6( killed, 609 wounded, and 69 miss
ing; a total of 1034.

Since the beginning of the war the 
number killed amounts to 6389, 
wounded, 12.561, and missing, 1762; 
gross total of 20,702.

Brlg.-Gen. Forbes Trefusis was kill
ed, Mo J.-Gen Walker wounded, and 
seven lieutenant-colonels killed.

dis-

t During' the coming months of biting 
winds and intense cold, you who Would 
keep your, skins smooth, white and 
velvety, ohould turn your attention to 
mercolized wax. Nothing else will so ef
fectively remove a chapped, roughened 
or discolored surface. By gradually ab
sorbing the weather-beaten cuticle, the 
complexion is kept in perfect condition, 
and even the beauty at expression ap
pears more pronounced. If your skin oe 
blotchy, pimply, freckled, coarse, sallow 
or over-red, why not shed it? One ounce 
of ordinary mercolized wax. to be ha-1 
at any druggists, will completely trans
form the most unsightly complexion in 
less than a fortnight. Use the wax night
ly, like cold "cream, washing it off morn
ings.

If weather, age or poor health has mar
red your face with wrinkles, here’s good 
news. You can quickly remove every line 
by using a harmless, refreshing face 
lotion prepared by dissolving 1 
de red saxolite in 14 pt. witch hazel. The 
firmer, smoother skin, the more youthful 
appearance, even after one application, 
will astonish you.

Society Women Learn 
Hair Ctfrling Secret

fave- SERBIAN SPIRIT CAN
NEVER BE CRUSHED

The plaintiff, who is 
the adopted daughter of Thomas For
far. of Scarboro Township, married, 
and in so doing the court maintained 
that she forfeited her right under tha 
will of E. Walton, to occupy the 50- 
acre farm in Scarboro at an annual 
rental of $5 per annum.

The second appellate court list for 
Monday is: Hoffman v. Croft, Rex 
v. Richardson, re C.
Hughes v. Publishers’

“If your hair Is straight, flat\du!l look
ing, 1 need not ask If you long 
perpetually wavy, light, fluffy, \glo»e,v 
tresses," says Gladys Coleman in 
World. "I'll tell you what to do. \To- 
nlglit. after your hair has had its usHJ 1 
brushing, take a clean tooth brush, dip *; 
hi a saucer of pure liquid silmerlne and 
run this through the hair from crown to 
tip.

“When morning dawns and you have 
yawned yourself out oi your downy cot, 
you will have a real surprise, quite an 
agreeable one. Your hair will have a 
prettier and more natural-looking curl 
and lustre than It han ever had before— 
and there will he nothing streaky, sticky, 
greasy or anything unpleasant about It. 
If you will get the liquid ellmertne from 
your druggist it will require no prepara
tion at all. and four or five ounces will 
last to- months. This Is Just the finest 
thing Imaginable for the purpose.”

!nation from the speaker. Attempts he 
Isaid had been made to fasten disloyalty 

"jon the Liberal party and he urged his 
[hearers not to allow It, but to combat 

1,4uch assertions at evéry possible mo-iVfpt-
UBw president came back on to the 
JKctiop possibilities. “What need is 
Were for an appeal to the people?” 
i* asked- "’Parliament has still a year 
UK its legal life to live and before we 
ifeow it the war will be over. If by 
illy unhappy chance this war still con
tinues, authority can be obtained to 
IWolong parliament’» life from year to 
[■fetor, one year at a time, until the 
|Mbse of the struggle ”

U Thoughts of an election were par- 
! fepularly distasteful in these dark 
t flours with financial burdens piling up 
WdCanada's son» fighting arid dying 
«Trance and Belgium, he said. In 
flpovlnclal affairs, party strife had been 
merged In the necessities of the hour 
çd their leader, Mr. N. W. Rowell, had 
Jp active answering calls to address 

1 Strutting, Red Cross and patriotic 
Meetings. “He has responded to every 
l»H end his work has been particularly 
elective," the president said.
$040 greater tribute could be paid to 

12$ man than that paid to Mr. Rowell 
jnlrectly by the military authorities of 
,pe Dominion and reluctantly by the 

_ JJtthorltiea of the Province of On-
- jgrto." said Mr. Young. "His fight for
- '£ banishment of the bar In Ontario
: borne fruit. The dry canteens in
' f >$• military camps, the demand by the 
SWntary authorities for the closing or

barrooms 4n localities where 
"llir**™ are under training,
21 Popular demand for restriction which
- oohuinated in the closing of the bar-
- teoms at eight o’clock instead of ele-
- V8n» are straws which show which 
; nay the wind blows ”
- 1 ~ Open Bar Doomed.
- -jT*1* open bar Is bound to go.” the 

«J*sidsnt declared. "Men and women
_ *• becoming more and more convinc- 

Ifl that our future national greatness 
«•pends upon our national moral 
«Manliness and that the greatest ene
my of moral cleanliness is the drink 
eeu. For that reason they are going 
to support a political leader who sin- 
«•rely advocates restrictions -on that 
Wll."
•P® Liberal party of Canada, he said, 
Ipked forward with confidence to me 
olture. In Sir Wilfrid Laurier they 

Mu a leader on whom the young men
- lor-'k as worthy of their best 

Talty and support. Sir Wilfrid’s et-
J Is at recruiting meetings, he said, 

«I ire such as might welL/be preserved
- - : - showing the epirttrand aims by
‘ '•JS*1 he has always been governed.

We have never waved the flag,” 
••Olared D. B. White of Niagara Falls, 
referring to the attempts to 
'* "alty at the Liberal

possessWar Minister Bokoviteh Says 
Serbia Will Be Bom Again.

«
lety

PARIS. Nov- 26.—A prediction that 
no matter what happens Serbia -will 
be “bom again" was made by War 
Minister Bokoviteh to The .Matin’s 
Monastic correspondent, who quotes 
Hie Serbian general as saying:

"We all are ready to hold out to the 
last. If fortune abandons us altogether 
go much the worse ; we still a hall hope. 
Serbia knew how to win liberty after 
five centuries under the Turkish yoke. 
It will be the same tomorrow. Serbia 
will live forever. You canribt kill all 

,_ Serbs, and Serbia will be born again 
'-^to grow greater in the future.”

N. Hairrison, 
Association, 

McIntyre v. Werner. Wills v. Ford.

LEE HEAVILY FINED.

In the police court yesterday John 
D. Lee was fined $100 and costs or 
thirty days in jail after pleading guilty 
to a charge of soliciting liquor orders in 
West Toronto, a local option district.
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I» Coleridge s»y»: “In the Bible there is more 

that find» me than in all other books to
gether; the words of the Bible find me at 
greater depths of my being.”

RED LETTER BIBLE 1
4our 

and the BY

THE TORONTO WORLDSold by DrugokiUt and
unir, often/8 /or Canada, 
reef, Toronto.

i

NfUr .tier, Eng.

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, TORONTO 40 SOUTH McNAB STREET, HAMILTONTJ*ing il

;f
-

URE COMPARE IT—NO OTHER BIBLE LIKE IT!
Wondrously Beautiful Half-tones of Scenes of Sacred History. Text Printed in Large Type, Easy

on the Eyes. Eight Tinted Maps of Bible Lands.
Exquisite colored plates of' Nezareth, Bethlehem, Holy Sepulchre, Garden of Gethiemane, Visitation of Virgin 

Mary, Modern Jerusalem, After the Crucifixion, Tiberias, Damascus, Gate of Jerusalem, etc.
ALL THE WORDS AND SAYINGS OF CHRIST dis

tinguished from 
red. r

All Passages in the Old Testament prophetic of the 
coming of Christ, marked with a Star.

All the difficult words in both Testaments made self-

t IOUR DISTRIBUTION PRICE TO READERS

Only $1.48 and One Coupon
,

!rrell pronouncing by diacritical marks: made so simple 
a child can pronounce them.

Complete Compendium of Bible Aids and Helps; use
ful to every Reader. This feature alone is worth 
MORE THAN the small distribution price asked 
by this paper. '

ttm context by being printed in 1
Our Supply is Limited. Act Quickly. Clip Coupon at Once.aln Rights Reserved.

MAIL ORDERS Filled on Terms Explained in Coupon 
Printed Elsewhere in this Paper.

cast dis-
party. . “Alt 

ow who are well posted, that the 
iberals are juet as patriotic as the 

: conservatives, and so far as history 
: «lows, have sometimes liee'ti 
“'otic than

! Th£_
CUT SHOWS 
FULL SIZE

Specially Bound in Genuine Limp Bible 
Leather, Folding Cover, Red Edges, 
Round Corners, Gold Lettered Back, Full 
Size 9% x 6% inches.1OF
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Urged Political Education.
sfe, W. Howell received 

from the delegates.

f
«.a great eva- 

, „ ,, - He urged
‘political education for the benefit 

the young men of Ontario, 
’khout which an intelligent 
tomocrecy was impossible. The op- 
ftoitlon leader spoke of political feel- 

In the west, and declared he was 
Jttprtsed at the trend of public opin- 
'Jn against the liquor traffic. British 
^olumbia and Manitoba, he said, were 
tirongly ii, favor of prohibition. “The 
“tot is going dry without a doubt; 
tie four western province» within the 

year or two will be dry." he 
PçWheeied. e He had no apoligy to 
tow for the Liberal policy in On- 
v?no. "What the people of this pro- 

ewant is not regulation but abo- 
he declared amid the applause 

the a <ie*egates. “The experiment of 
frinoed"5
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A Smooth, White Skin 
That Defiet Weather

Thousands are clipping the coupons 
from this paper! Why not you?
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NOVEMBER 27 1915THE TORONTO WORLD v

AN IMPENDING JOLT FO^ THE FORD.
« SATURDAY MORNING ——-

-

PERMIT RUSSIANS ■ 
TO JOIN COLORS

COLDWELL IN DARK 
ASTO PARTY FUNDS

The Toronto World tc a large extent unawakened to the 
vital and essential contributions ot 
Britain to the liberties and rights of 
hunanity. A great body of the Can
adian French or the French-Cana
dians have been accustomed to a 
parochial view of their responsibili
ties which closes their sympathies 
against all European nations alike. 
It is probable that Canada has even 
leas of a blood -British constituency 
to draw upon than even Australia, air 
tbo with a considerably larger popu
lation in the aggregate.

It is all the more necessary that 
those who understood the world obli
gations which the traditions of British 
freedom everywhere and always im
pose upon her children, should be
stir themselves in Canada to make and 
take opportunities wherever possible 
tc show their appreciation of the 
world-task which Britain has under
taken for !the sake of truth and free
dom. If we cannot equal Australia, 
nearer tho we • are to the centre of 
war, we should not fall far behind.
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Order to Accept Those of 
Military Age Was Received 

From Ottawa.

"That’s a Thing Ministers 
Steer Clear of,” He Said 

Oracularly.
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In advance will pay for The Daily Wor’d 
for one year, delivered In the City of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mail to any 
address in Canada, United } Kingdom, 
Mexico and the British possession# enum
erated In Section 47 of the Postal Guido.

1Ex-Premier Repeated That He 
Signed Papers Without Ex

amination.

Four Canadian Missionaries in 
Japan Ask Leave to Join 

Service.

a. i/V»II hU'M
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VELVETSis!
AIn advance will pay for The Sunday 

world for one year, by mail to any ad
dress In Canada or Great Britain. De

ft llvered in* Toronto and Hamilton by all 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents 
per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.
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J •’Nil M lIXNt WINNIPEG, Nov. 26.—“I know very 

little of the party funds—that’s a thing 
ministers steer clear of.” This was the 
reply today of George R. Coldwell, a 
member of the Robltn government in 
Manitoba, when questioned on the sub
ject of campaign funds by the crown 
dbunsel in the law courts inquiry. . Mr. 
Coldwell was asked it there was any 
arrangement, to his knowledge, with C. 
H. Slmpeon, the contractor for the 
building, that he should contribute to
wards the party fund.

"There was no arrangement as to 
contributions,” replied the former min
ister, "but I’ll say frankly that if par
ty funds are to be provided I would

Young Toronto Russians who would 
otherwise be subject to military 
vice far 1915, 1916 and 1917 will now 
be accepted as recruits at the armories ‘ 
for the new battalions being enrolled 
for the Toronto division. The regula
tion authorizing this has just been re
ceived from the—Russian Government 
thru the militia department at Ottawa. 
Authority to act upon it was issued' 
yesterday afternoon by Càpt. e 
Tremp, A.AG. The names otf Toronto 
Russians Joining the forces here will 
be reported to the Russian consul- 
general at Montreal, and they will be 
relieved from duty In the Russian 
army.
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Dally World 14.00 per year; Dolly World 
lie per month: Sunday World 13.00 per 
year; Sunday World 26c per month. In
cluding postage.

II APHUtillpVN
‘vV 1-VThe Drama aa a Necessity

Perhaps Mr. Perclval Chubb had not 
the most auspicious time imaginable 
to present his views, but the president 
of the "Drama League of America” 
will always merit a bearing, and 
even in the midst of war the warfare 
of mind and art with ignorance and 
stupidity cannot be neglected. While 
a large and Important section of the 
community is prepared to condemn 
the drama outright and without a 
hearing, the saner members of society 
have always regarded It as one of the 
most effective means of culture and 
ethical training we possess, and In our 
own generation the spiritual values of 
the drama are becoming more and 
more highly estimated.

This Is more clearly appreciated the 
more fully It Is discovered that ethics 
and morale are not the cause of spir
ituality but a result of spiritual de
velopment. Many of the most highly 
moral people are absolutely barren of 
Spiritual faculties. Hence it is that 
the publicans and sinners have been 
preferred before the scribes and Phari
sees, and hence also the absolute Im
potence of the wrathful denuncia
tions by the highly moral of the 
drama and all Its ways.

We do not gather that Mr. Chubb 
dwelt on this phase of the question In 
his address to the local Drama League, 
but he touched on a vital point when 
he stated that the Influence of the acted 
play depended on the fact that it af
forded the most vivid form of “vicari
ous experience," There is an exceed
ingly profound truth in this which the 
theologian may ponder over in 
nection with some important dogmatic 
positions. Patanjali declares that the 
universe exists for ttie experience of 
the soul, and what is the drama but 
a glimpse of the universe In little? 
Man learns by observation or experi
ence, and it is only as he selects or 
rejects what passes before him that he 
can become attuned to the “things that 
are eternal.”
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4£0It will prevent delay If letters contain. 
Ing "subscriptions,’’ ^orders for papers," 
•complainte, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.
. IhVJK?rW ,Pr»mlse» a before 7 
«un. de..very In any part of the city 
?LiZS,w/6e’.. World subscribers are 
Li——d to. advise the circulation de- 
PJJtment In caee of late or Irregular
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Insurance of Soldiers.

Twenty-six thousand actual resi
dents of Toronto whose relatives are 
entitled to Insurance have enlisted. Of 
these ten thousand have been Insured 
by companies and the other 16,000 aw 
at present a risk carried by the cirty.

Four young Canadian Methodist 
missionaries In Ja<pan have applied A>r 
leave from the Iroard here to enlist for 
military service.
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m expect government contractors to con

tribute reasonably. I would expect 
them to be reasonable, but I would 
not bring pressure to bear on a man. 
I know nothing of the arrangements 
for any fund. I expect there was a 
fund, but I did not seek to, find out 
about it.” -

IlkMayor Church v. Sir Adam Beck
It Is difficult to 

Mayor Church 
Church free Is the less desirable. Re
cently hf1 appears to have been 
•arting his freedom, and we cannot 
èongratulate him upon any 
that liberty of action, has conferred 
upon him. His attitude as trustee 
tor the city on the Hydro-Electric 
Commission In opposition to the other 
commissioners was ill-considered and 
savored of Intrigue, and1 his latest de
claration a gains i Sir Adam Bocks 
desire to have a bylaw submitted to 
the people von New Year’s Day, au
thorizing an expenditure of $3,000,000 
on radiais, Is still more difficult to 
understand.

“There will toe no money bylaws 
this year so far as I ani concerned;” 
declared the mayor categorically. If 
we are to understand, that Ills worship 
never sneaks without some authori
ty behind htm^tt sets one speculat
ing as to what Influence has become 
paramount with him in opposition to 
Sir Adam. Can it be true that 
Queen’s Park has declared against 
the plan, and that the 

' deevoring to create an excuse for do
ing nothing? If Toronto hangs back 
on this radial question the province 
might plaid justification, for the do- 
nothing policy.

Whatever be the influence or mo
tive guiding him the mayor le cer
tainly not acting in the best Interests 
of the city. Toronto cannot separ
ate itself from the rest of the pro
vince in hydro-electric matters, and as 
Sir Adam states that he is up to To
ronto on the east with tlie vote on the 
radiais, and coining along on the 
weet, and nothing else can be done 
until Toronto moves, it is cloudy the 
duty of the mayor and! 
take immediate action.

Mayor Church should be the last 
man to doubt Sir Adam Beck's Judg
ment In this matter. Hitherto the 
whole hydro system has been 
qualified success, and there are finer
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Sham Fight Held.
Under the observation of the 'dlvt- J 

sional staff, who were on horseback, ■ 
the sham fight at Leoside was held I 
under favorable conditions yesterday, a ■
Col. Pellatt commanded the whites and |
Col. Windeyer the blue». The forces I 
employed comprised six battalions of I 
infantry, two batteries of artillery I 
and two field ambulance sections.

Preliminary Instruction in musketry I 
will be given the 74th Battalion at Ex- I 
hibition Park this morning- They will I 
be given "practice at the Long Branch I I 
service ranges this afternoon.

Officers’ Conference. 1 I
A conference on camp affairs will 1 I 

be held by commanding officers of I I 
units at 11 o’clock this morning.

lient.-Col. George Acheeon has 1 
been appointed medical officer for the I I 
-nfantry school of Instruction.

Lieut. W. H. Howard of the 2nd!
Heavy Battery has been appointed pro-1 I 
visionally to the 81st Depot Battery. I L 

Five men were given their discharge* ■ 
yesterday as they were medically un-fl F 
fit to continue military training. Four ! I 
men from the infantry were Iran's-ti 
ferred to artillery units.

An official camp order was issued Kf 
yesterday afternoon against the Uti ■ 
stalling of stoves in horse stables-

Permits for troops to leave camp ■
Immediately after aivine service to- * 
morrow will be granted except to units H 
whose quarters are to be inspected V;. Honor of D 
They will also be given leave at noon.

The 75th Battalion, Lieut.-Col.
Beckett commanding, will parade to 
St. Stephen’s Church on Sunday morn
ing, acompanled by the 9th Mississ
auga Horse, under Major R. F. Angus;
The 9th M. H. will leave the armoriez’ 
at 8.15 a-m. and proceed down Uni-, 
veieity avenue to Queen, to Spadlna
to King, to Bathurst, where the regf- ____ plUz-n nfment will meet the 75th Battalion The , Ktll^a m,

Bathurst apal councll.
An immense crcwd 
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Dr. Simpson Handled Fund.
Mr. Coldwell said he had no doubt 

now that Dr. R. M. Simpson handled 
the party fund, but he did not know 
this at the time. He declared that il 
Mr. Simpson had contributed to the 
fund It was purely voluntarily on his 
part and unknown to the witness.

Mr- Coldwell said he did not know 
at the time that Simpson was the 
president of the National Construc
tion Company.

He did not think that he would have 
let the contract for the power house 
to Simpson, tho this was done by pub
lic tender. If he had known the facts.
At the time the original contract was 
let. If witness had known that Simp
son was arranging that the National 
Construction Company do the whole 
work, he would have Objected to turn
ing back the deposit cheque of the Na
tional Construction Company.

“It’s our duty to protect the govern
ment and the province," commented Mr.
Coldwell at one time. "If a man Is 
sharp enough and smart enough to de
ceive the architect and ourselves, I 
think we are to blame.”

Roblin’s Explanation.
Sir Rodmond Robltn, who was also 

under examination, said no Informa
tion had been given toy him to any 
tenderer as to the amounts of other 
tenders. He said had he known that 
Ç. H- Simpson was president of the 
National Construction Company, he 
iwpujfl not have awarded him the 
tract'

“ft merer occurred to me to take 
advantage of anybody’s mistake,” said 
Sir Rodmond, asked why the National 
Company tender cheque was returned 
to them when It might have been for
feited to the government. He did not 
know Simpson was to sublet the con
tract to the National Company at $86,- 

Signed Carelessly.
Sir Rodmond, who had Initial

ed an order-ln-councll for payment 
to Contractor Simpson in June, 1913, 
of $60,000 
he had no
signed thousands of papers without 
reeding them, and he knew nothing 
of with whom Simpson had arranged 
for the payment. After the war start
ed, Thos. Kelly and Slmpeon saw h-'m 
and^ wanted to get a percentage held

Bodmondl old them he would PARIS. Nov. 26.—The minister of Wellington et. Core
_ Î" Be stated that no ar- flnance, Alexandre Rtbot, introduced . --------------------

* keen made with jn the chamber of deputies today a ATRIOTIC LEA 
ülüsü, ~ ^vt0 ^îrîbUM°nB from,the bill appropriating 8,172,000,000 francs 
profits on the work to the party fund (n,634.400,000) for the first quarter 
or to any ministers. He did not know i jjug,
l!îatmî?n» R'# ^ Simpron had collect- \ In a'memorandum attached to the 
ed money for campaign funds, and will M Ribor savs-
from1 had coDeoted a dollar “The financial situation has noth-

f ♦ i4. ing disquieting in It when It is con-wood, deputy municipal com- sidered that we have met all
i f nn-l Manitoba, said that he sttemds. heavy as they have been, in .
tw ^ 8,1 2ey/nent« Bfter sixteen months of war. without im- *****,

been passed by the pro- posing new burdens of taxation, and
Nnv^ih  ̂1614Ct ai d*pa'Ttln!nt" Tn Without affecting our credit. The Bank mon «
to s^uro ot Franoe tor the flrat «me has just

*nt °f *50 000 on opened subscriptions for a loan which, urn* rorarts a? we 
W the . T>erpenta«e held back with the national defense bonds, will nts oiWh^

x assure resources for the ensuing « finally co^tf^
work. Mr. Wood refused to sanction ninths. oo^ti
repS^iv»dC1. t«fm<ifcntra<:t0r 12a<3 alreadfi' "We can contemplate the future ■etiranen: Mayor 
, ' . a p m, ^ar amount on the with perfect confidence, assutred as Sim Alien, R. D. Flal
°r!inCr'C-' . , we are of the unshakable will of the ■to F. B. Feathereti

The commission adjourned luntff* country to spare no effort, no Sacrt- peer, Norman Burr 
Tuesday next. flee, to obtain final victory.” - ke, R. A. Stapellc,

■•«Kay, A. E. Dy 
P^Mon, J. R. Bone 
P". O. HezzJewood 
■rd. D. C. Ross, 
Pook, M.L.A.
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PRIZE TO BE GIVEN
FOR JUDGING STOCK

Wilt thou be peaceful, brother?” HON. JAMES S. DUFF
IS ORDERED TO BED

"No!"

"Then I must harder squeeze.” said he, 
• "Till thou, art ready to agree 

To ask my pardon for the way 
Thou misbehaved thyself today.”

And so he held the bully fast 
With Iron grip, until at last 

He begged for mercy, and agreed 
To ask forgiveness for his deed.

Hon. James Duff Donates Silver 
Cup for Competition at 

Winter Fair.

Ontario Minister of Agriculture 
Sent Into Retirement for a 

Month.i lee Gibbons’ Toot 
gll druggists. Pri

The first inter-county live stock 
Judging competition will be inaugurat
ed at the winter fair at Guelph, and 
for the winners there is a silver chal
lenge cup donated by Hon. James 8. 
Duff, to be won three years succes
sively, also medals and thirty cash 
prizes. The competition Is open to 
young men of western Ontario only. 
Peter White, K.C., Is Inaugurating a 
like competition for the eastern coun
ties to be held at the Ottawa winter 
fair. *

It is possible . that Hon. „ James 8. 
Duff, minister of agriculture, will be 
unable to get back at work at the par
liament buildings until after the com
ing season. Mr. Duff wore himself 
down speaking at recruiting meetings, 
and a week ago became so 111 that his 
physician. Dr. J. 8. McCullough, or
dered him to bed. ; Dr. McCullough 
consulted with Dr. Shier of Cookstown, 
on the condition of'jthe minister yes
terday and as a result he will remain 
in bed for a month at least, during 
which time he will be allowed to see 
nobody but members jot' his family. 
There is no reason to believe, tho, say 
the doctors, that the minister will not 
return sooner or later com 
covered. Mr. Duff is troub 
weak heart.
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Small, peaceful countries must be 
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To yield In that triumphant hour. 
When right and freedom show their 

power.

con-

James L. Hughes.

Economy
Editor World: I cannot oonoetve of 

a question that is engaging so much 
public attention as the word “economy* 
in all its bearings, individually and 
nationally. The writer has taken up 
the subject in the hope of engaging 
the attention of some capable thinker 
to expose the mischievous teaching of 
extreme curtailment of expenditure as 
in the best interest of the country and 
its general prosperity. I feel con
vinced there are those capable to do 
good service, to instruct and enlighten 
the public. It cannot be denied that 
gireat financial distress prevails, es
pecially among the smaller class of 
commercial houses and those who con
stitute the masses of our cities and. 
towns. During such time as the craze 
lasts of the hoarding up the currency 
of the country in the banks ho long 
will distress last and continue to grow 
worse.

I trust this appeal will call forth a 
protest from some able writer.

Free Currency.

HASLAM SENT REGRETS 
. TO OPERATIC SOCIETY

Noted Musician, Found Dead, 
Stated It Would Be Impossible 

to Conduct Performance.

Mr, Chubb's highly Interesting 
ferences to the folk culture which has 
been perpetuated In song and dance 
and tradition, and which passes in- 
splringly Into modem dramatic forms, 
opens up the wide question of the lose 
to the race In the extinction of such 
cultur^/by the Introduction of 
dem mechanical methods of existence. 
The drama la more than ever 
If the world is to save its soul alive, 
and not to have it extinguished by the 
rattle of wheels or the Jingling of dol
lars. But It must be a natural growth 
and not an artificial culture. It must 
grow out of the popular heart and it 
cannot be Implanted or transplanted 
with abiding success. Henco folk cul
ture may sow seeds but rarely en
grafts old art on new stock. It Is pro
bably true, as the Abbey Theatre lends 
Its experience to demonstrate, that na
tive drama arises with the develop
ment of native acting. We shall never 
have Canadian drama any more than 
Canadian literature, while the chirping 
geniuses of the nation betake them
selves txx foreign capitals as soon aa 
they begin to fledge.

re
plete! y 
led with a

re- peurade will then proceed up 
to College to St. Stephen’s Church, 
arriving there at 9.80 am., when a 
special service will be held.

DIRECT TAX IN MONTREAL. from the drawback, said 
recollection of this. He had FRANCE WILL VOTE

ANOTHER BIG CREDITunderstan

•ate allies.
After the receptlo 

•sorted to his hotel 
if citizens.

Big Deficit Makes Unusual Steps 
Necessary.

MONTREAL, Nov 26.—This city 
is faced with a deflirtt foe 1916 of $2,- 
400,000. The $400.000 can go over till 
1917, but the remainder must be rais
ed in some way. A direct tax, which 
is being considered as an alternative 
to a loan, would be the heavy one of 
33 cents on the $100, it Is estimated, 
or an increase from one per cent, to 
1.83. plus the one-half per ceint, 
school tax. making a total of about 
1.83. -

Prior to his death Elliott Haslam
council to wrote the following letter to the pre

sident of the Toronto Operatic Soci
ety, which was formed by him:

“Dear President : I regret not being 
able to conduct the performance of the 
Operatic Society. Believe me. It is 
Impossible. Ask one of my esteemed 
colleagues to do me the favor as a 
brother artist to take up the work.

"Enclosed please find three cheques 
for $100 each, for the Toronto Red 
Cross fund, the Toronto and York 
patriotic fund and the Toronto Citi
zens’ Recruiting League. It is the best 
I can do. “

"Please thank the valiant ladles and 
gentlemen of the society.

“Sono stance addio.

our mo-

More Than Billion and a Half Dol
lars Required for Three 

Months.
necessary

. an un-

. prospects» in view for the radaals than
ever there were for the power and 
light distribution.

i NAMES NE’
!' To hesitate now 

would be to «block the substantial 
progress of the province, and Toronto 
cannot afford to do this.

The $3.000,000 asked lor will not 
be expended without another vote def- 
lnltsly staling the particular object 
of the outlay, construction, purchase, 
expropriation, or whatever it may be. 
There Is all the lees reason for hold
ing back now from giving Sir Adam 
Deck authority to proceed with his 
radial plans, which Include entrances 
to the city, and may involve purchase 
of some existing lines, or the con
struction ‘ of competing lines by the 
provincial system.

The vote Is, In fact, required

lodcr Present Sy 
Weekly to Get

PTE. HAWKINS WELCOMED),
HASTINGS, Nov. 26-^Pte. Stephen 

Hawkins, who has been invalided 
home from the front, arrived here; 
and was given an enthusiastic re
ception by citizens who met him at 
the. depot and conveyed him borne.

CANADIANS CAPTURE ZEPPELIN?

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—According to 
an unofficial report received here to
day, two Canadian aviators have 
brought down a Zeppelin airship In
side the British lines In France.

Under tlhe revlslo 
ton of the Citizens’

de-Haslam *

I
NEW C.P.R. TRAINS PROVE POPU

LAR—"THE RIDEAU” AND “THE 
YORK” — BETWEEN TORONTO 
AND OTTAWA.

HANDWRITING EXPERTS
ARE CHIEF WITNESSES

Will Testify to Signatures in Suit 
of Arthur Laurin and L. G.

St. Jean.

I!

The new day trains, “The Rideau**
and “The York,” between Toronto and 
Ottawa, via the Lake Ontario Shore 
Line, give the public an opportunity to 
spend half a day in Toronto or Otta
wa, going by the limited midday train, 
returning by the midnight train, ne
cessitating only one night on the 
road.

The route is via “The Lake Ontario 
Shore Line," passing through Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanville, Port Hope, Co- 
bourg, Trenton, Belleville, etc.

"The Rideau” leaves Toronto (Union 
Station) 1.45 p.m. daily except Sun- 
Cay, arriving Ottawa (Central Sta
tion) 10 p.m.

"The York” leaves Ottawa (Central 
Station) 1.15 p.m. daily except Sun
day. arriving Toronto (Union Station) 
9.3C p.m.

Equipment is modern in every de
tail, consisting of first-class coaches, 
cafe -parlor cars, library -observati on - 
parlor cars.

Connections from western Ontario 
points are made at Toronto with “The 
Rideau."

Pa-tifculars on application to Cana
dian Pacific agents, or write to M. G. 
Murphy, district passenger agent, To
ronto.

f

Before Justice Chile in the assizes 
court an interesting case was started 
yesterday, when Arthur Laurin sued 
Louis G. St. Jean for $15,060, which 
Laurin alleged St. Jean undertook to 
pay on an agreement.

Both are Montreal business men and 
the action arises out of a previous 
suit in which judgment was obtained 
agaffist plaintiff for $500 on a promis
sory note. At the time plaintiff main
tained Jte had paid hts note, but had 
lost the receipt. Some time later' he 
found what he claims to be the re
ceipt, and,on threatening St- Jean with 

for damages, defendant 
signed an agreement to pay $15,000 to 
settle the matter.

St. Jean denied having signed" suoh 
ati agreement and some of the beat 
handwriting experts on the continent 
will appear as witnesses on both sides 
to testify to the signature.

A PARABLE.

A quiet Quaker at a fair,
Enjoyed tho fine exhibits there; 

The implement! that were on view, 
And horses, sheep and cattle, too.,

A boastful bully at him Jeered : 3 
“Coward, you dare not fight," he 

sneered.
And taunted him in tonés so loud, 

They soon were followed by a crowd.

The Quaker no attention paid.
The bully said: "He is afraid.

His cowardice I’ll prove." he sorti.
And struck the Quaker on the head.

1
The Quaker quickly turned around, 

And threw the bully on the ground; 
Then sitting on his back he seized 

Him by the throat, and calmly 
squeezed.

At length he said: 
friend.

Thy warlike spirit I would end.
If I arise, and let thee go.

as n
technical expression by. Toronto of 
confidence in the radial railway pro 
Ject.
Church should set himself up in op
position to It, or It would be extrar 
ordinary in n normally constituted! 
mayor, We trust that, his worship's 
divagation is merely one of his char
acteristic frolics, and that he will line 
up without delay In support of sir 
Adam's proposals.

•illu nrs It Is extraordinary that Mayor

( 4. FOLKS «A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Sttmt—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful 1

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends ?
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II Australia and Canada in the War
Whatever Canadians

that
do it1 ; appears

Australians intend to do better 
to h> jp$ng the empire- thru the 
As soon

f

HI war.
as Canada decided to have 

250,000 men equipped Australia set 
about figuring and decided to send 
300,000 men to |^ie front, r 
qvesjlÿn' with some Canadians, 
a few ,of oar contemporaries 
rtgarit^any mention of or allusion to 
the facts, as a species of treason. If 
we u.re not so enthusiastically, loyal 
01 not so thoroly British as Australia 
it is well to know' It, and

j EVACUATION OF MITAU
HAS BEEN CONFIRMED

456
“My boastful

\
It is a sore 

and
PARIS, Nov. 26.—A Havas despatch 

from Petrogvad today says: “Ge'rman 
prisoners brought from Riga from the 
region «f Otai confirm the renort of 
the complete evacuation of Mltau by 
the German troops."

I% ftseem to
8111111

C'micHiE's
BEAURICH CIGARS

?

I
1II KOREANS TO JOIN RUSSIANS.

Three Thousand Volunteer for Service 
in War.

TOKIO, New 1.—(Correspondence). 
—Great interest tes been caused in 
Japan by a news despatch from Vladi
vostok that 3000 Koreans have volun
teered their sendees In the armies of 
Russia. A memorial to that effect has 
reached the military governor of 
Vladivostok, It is expected here that 
the Japanese authorities will offer no 
objection or hindrance to the" project 
of the Korean volunteers.

beitgr to
lace the facts, and the problems in • 
tolved. In Canada there is a much 
Joss homogeneous population than in 
Australia, where by far the greater 
rlimber of the people are of British

In Brewed in Canada for over 50 years.413« Il f%n
:J

3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W
MIC HIE & CO.. LIMITED

I 'IN 1
O'KEEFE»

O'KEEFE

STOCK
1 Alta or descent. In Canada It Is 

otherwise. Many of our people are 
"Ir us but,not of us."' The European 
contingent which have settled here 
tt-ly put * on the British 
(.lowly. T
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ress Goods CANADIAN NIGHTr

[jTHE WEATHERj;- SSIARS '«di ,,6 making an unusually fine

OiN mi mrc ErVHl WuVnu sSltlie popular fabrics and colors of 
é “ Jr. season. Our present stock of

Broadcloths, Gabardines, Whipcords, 
?h|ffon Serges and Cheviots is sper 
Mslly fine. All popular shades, as 
«ivy myrtle, brown, plum and 

shown In great,variety.

=Saturday,Nov. 2T
Hotel Carls-Rite

ss

aOBSERVATORY, Toronto, Nov. 26.—(8 
p.m.)—Rain has tallen today over Lake 
superior, also In Cape Breton, otherwise 
the weather ha* been everywhere fair, 
and lor tne most part, mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, « below-6; evince Rupert. 88-42; 
Victoria, 38-44; Vancouver, 42-46; Kam
loops, 40-42; Calgary,
4-30; Battlefoid, 12-26 
34-44; Moose Jaw, 28-46; Winnipeg, 22- 
oo; - on Ar.hv.r, 30-*>; Harry Sound, 42- 
56; London, '44-67 ; Toronto, 41-63; Otta
wa, 28-44; Montreal, 26-42; Quebec, 26-34; 
St. John, 32-38; Haillax, 38-46.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian ay.—Fresh 

winds, shifting to soutn and west, mostly 
cloudy and mud, with showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Easterly to southerly winds; mild; fair 
at firs;, followed by showers.

Lower St. Lawrence, U-ulf and North 
Shore—Northeast and east winds, fair: 
stationary or slightly higher temperature.

Maritime—Fresh northeast and north 
winds, fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

Superior—Fresh winds, chiefly south 
and west, cloudy; showers in most lo
calities.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few lo
cal snowflurrles, but generally fair.

Alberta—A few local snow flurries, but 
generally fair; stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

Front and Slmcoe Sts.
A Weekly restore.

A series of National evenings have 
been arranged, the first being dedi
cated to all that is dear to the hearts 
of every true born Canadian.

Music typical of the country re
presented agi be rendered each Sat
urday night from '6 to 9.

TONIGHT’S MENU.
UNA DOLLAR.

'Blue Points on half shell.
Queen Olives.

Mrs. W. H. Hearst Will recelas for the 
first time this season, on Monday-, at her . 
house, 80 Glen road.

Major Douglas Young, R.C.D., Is stay- -! 

ir.g with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gwynne. 
RcAedale.

Mrs. H. D. Kelly, first vice-president 
of the International Federation of Roman 
Catholic Alumnae, accompanied by Mist 
Annie Kelly, left on CÇhursday for Chi
cago to attend the constitutional conven
tion. Mrs. O'Sullivan and Mrs. Lalor, 
members of the alumnae, were also ol 
the party. ,

Weather permitting the Toronto Hunt 
will meet today at Sunnyibrook Major 
Kilgour's farm, and finish at Thornclifft 
Farm, where tea will be served to th< 
members.

WHITEST.Ilecept Those of 
p Was Received 
l Ottawa.

sn
i30-42; Qdmonton, 

Medicine Hat,
black» are
Ttaogood showing of Silk and Wool 

Fabrics, In black and colors.
:

Drees ii@!OY VELVETS
TO ENLIST Kalamazoo Oelery.

Fancy Radishes. 
Mock Turtle au Madere.

je display of new Corduroy Vel
la. In large range of popular 
gdes, as white, cream, navy, green, 
—eg. cardinal, mid and African 
>wn, soft pile in good heavy 
igbt suitable for coats or suits.

!
Consomme Solferino. 

Escalope de Halibut au Vin Blanc. 
Iced Cucumbers. Pommes Palestine. 
Boiled Sugar-Cured Ham with Leaf 

Spinach.
Ûamb Chops farcies Maison d’Or. 

Sweetbreads en Brochette Moderne. 
Maple Leaf Omelette. 

Canadian Punch.
Roast Spring Chicken, stuffed, Glblet 

Sauce.
Roast Rib i of Prime Beef, Yorkshire 

Pudding, Dish Gravy.
Brussels Sprouts. Steamed Sweet 

Potatoes.
Corn, southern style.

Mashed Potatoes. Creamed Potatoes. 
Ch-lffonade Salad.

Deep Apple Pie. Orange Custard Pie. 
Petit Fours.

in Missionaries in 
• Leave to Join 
rvice. jBJC VELVETS

I of mokes and widths,
l !St*ble for Coats, Suits and all 

ynde of Evening Wear.

of colors and black, in

Russians who would 
feet to military 

16 and 1917 will 
bruits ait the armories 
[allons being enrolled 
h i vision. The regula- 
thds has Just been re- 
Russian Government 

epartment at Ottawa.
upon it was issued 

noon by Capt. E. 
[he names at Toronto 
the forces here will 

[the Russian consul- 
real, and they' will be 
lirty in the Russian

e of Soldiers. '
housand actual reei- 
I whose relatives are 
ince have enlisted. Of 
nd. have been Insured 
[1 the other 16,000 are 
carried by the city, 
■Canadian Methodist 
kipan have applied for 
[>ard here to enlist for

Fight Held.
servatlon of the dlvt- -,
) were on horseback, 
at Itooside was held 
conditions yesterday, 1 
landed the whites and 
he blues. The forces 
Ised six battalions of 
ttteries of artillery 
bulancc sections, 
struction in musketry 
74th Battalion at Ex- 
s morning. They will 
i at tihe Long Branch 
ils afternoon, 
i’ Conference, 
on camp affairs will 

i man ding officers of 
•k this morning, 
reorge Acheson has I 
nedlcal officer for tihe 3 
of instruction.
Howard of the 2nd j 

as been appointed pro- 
31st Depot Battery. *

> given their discharge 
iy were medically un- 
llltary training. Four 
infantry were trans- 
y units.
rnp order was issued 
loon against the In. 
s in horse stables- 
roops to leave camp 
er divine service to- 
rranted except to, units 
are to be inspected 

e given leave at noon, 
iattalion, 
iiMng, will jiai-ade to 
urch on Sunday morn- 
I by the 9th Mlssiss- 
her Major R. F. Angus. ■ 
vlU leave the armorie* i 
i proceed down I'ni- j 
to Queen, to Spadina I 
îurst, where the régi- 1 
he 75th Battalion. The j 
i proceed up 
;t Stephen's Church, 
it 9.30 a.m., when A 
ill be held. •

!

ser-
now VELVETEENS Mrs. Willie Hope. Montreal, took 

party of girls to Kingston for the danvi: 
at the Royal Military College.f Maadld selection in assorted prices 

Stall the season’s best colors.
LAD I E S’ T A I L O R ING AND 
DRESSMAKING—Fully equipped to 

out all rush orders on short-

I

The Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter had It» 
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday at 
the Diet Kitchen. The principal busi- : 
ness was the final arrangements for the ! 
Tipperary lair, which the chapter Is giv- ! 
in* on Dec. y to provme warm clothing 
and Christmas cheer for the poor children » 
of Toronto.

Caramel Pudding 
with whipped cream. 
Pistachio Ice Cream.

Assorted Fruits. Clutter Raisins. 
Pimento Cheese. 

MacLaren’s Imperial Cheese. 
Reception Wafers.

Black, Green or English Breakfast 
Tea.

Our Special Blend Coffee. 
Brlndale Farm Milk and Buttermilk.

This dinner will be repeated 
Sunday night. Table reservations 
telephoning Main 7060.

Hot Mince Pie.i

THE BAROMETER.notice.
Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar.
41 29.61

Wind. 
16 N.E.MAIL orders promptly

FILLED. AFFIDAVITS TO PROVE62
29.55 14 N.E.60 Miss Grace Drayton, Ottawa, is the 

guest of Mrs. Frank Hod gins, Dale ave
nue.

46«H* CATTO t SON 16 N.E.
Mean of day, 47; difference from aver

age, 16 above; highest, 63;. low eat, 41.

41 29.46 3?
The marriage took place yesterday by 

special license in Christ Church, Ealing 
London, of Mr. Frederick Inkster, Otta
wa, 1st C.E.F., to Miss May Osier, eldest 
daughter of Mr. E. H. Osler, Cobourg, 
Ont. Mr. Inkster was given short leave 
of absence from his duties in France.

Mrs. Lyons Bigger spent a few days in 
town from Ottawa with her mother, Mrs. 
ElaotL

Miss Violet Bigger te in town from Ot
tawa, staying with Mrs. Frank Hodglns.

vfe*s^orirtr%r-Klng,ton- °nt-,a

I Sj? William and Lady Mackenzie were 
In Ottawa fpr a few days this week.

On Tuesday rooming, Now. 23, at St. 
James’ Church, Col gnu, was solemnized 
the marriage of Teresa, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick O’Leary. Loretto, to 
Mr. Vincent Kelly, son of the late Mr. 
Joseph Kelly, Colrgan, the ceremony being 
performed by the pastor. Rev. M. J. Jeflt- 
cott. M. J. Kelly, brother of the groom, 
was best man, ^nd the bride was attend
ed by her cousin, Miss Gibbons, Bradford. 
The Immediate relations were entertain
ed at breakfast at, the house of the bride's 
father, the young-, couple leaving after
wards by C.P.R. from Tottenham, on a 
trip to Washington, D.C. The groom's 
gift to the bride was a gold watch brace
let, to the bridesmaid a gold bracelet, 
and to the groomsman a pearl soarfpln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowman, 57 Bos- 
weu avenue, will celebrate their golden 
wedding cm Monday, Noy. 29, from 4 
o’clock until 10 p.m. ,

The first artist recital to be given by 
the house of Nordhelmer since moving 
to Its new home took place on Wednes
day evening last, when musical and fash
ionable Toronto attended in large num- 
■bers. Mr. Paul Wells was the solo pian
ist, his fellow artists being Mr. Frank 
Converse Smith, Mr. Douglas Stanbury 
and Miss Marjorie Dennis, whose charm 
of voice and personality, as usual, made 
an instantaneous conquest. Signor Mor- 
ando presided atvShe piano. Some of 
those who enjoyed the program and

„ ww = Mrs. McGillivray ?**"*?*• Mr?; Vo*t’ Mr- »nd Mrs. John 
A. Walker Mr and Mrs. R. Y. Baton, 
Madame Moran do, Mrs. R. R. Bongard, 
Mr. Oxon Wagner, Mr. Main Johnston, 
Mrs. Faulds, Mr. and Mrs. Otto James. 
Mrs. Kennedy, Mies Lucille Verity, Mrs. 
Raymond, Mr. Norman Bitton, Mr. Tom 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bruce, Miss 
Vera Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W. West, Miss 
^.1»re5ce aWhJte. Mrs. H. A. Richardson. 
Mr. F. S. Baker- Mrs. J. B. Bartram, 
Mrs. John Macdonald. Mrs. W. D Hen
dry, Mr. and Mrs. Barron.

Receptions.
_M”- Edgar S. Burton (formerly Misa 
Emily Stowe), for the first time since her 
marriage, on Tuesday, at 161 Madison avenue.

Adam S. Petiton (formerly Miss 
McLean), for the first time since

HcLthartreSte' TUeaday> at 111 Weet

IS to 61 KING ST. EAST
^ TORONTO.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
ed

Nov. 26.
V. Oonstanttnee-New York

Prom
Piraeus

At
Transatlantic Company Much 

Flustered Ôver Seizure of 
Ships.SM" HATS

cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Prie* reasonable.

WORKS,
Phone N.

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, Nov. 26, 1916 

Bloor and Bathurst cars, 
both ways, delayed 8 minutes 
at 8.11 am., at Bloor and Ba
thurst, by parade.

Parliament and Bloor cars, 
southbound, delayed 8 minutes 
at 3.02 .p.m., at Pearl and York, 
by auto stuck on track-

Sherfoourne and King cars, 
and, delayed 10 mln- 
t King and York, at 6,20

YORK HAT WASHINGTON, Nov. 26—The 
state department was advised today 
that the American Transatlantic Co. 
of New York was securing affidavits 
from Its various stockholders in an 
effort to prove that none but American 
citizens and American capital are in
terested In the corporation’s fleet of 
merchant ships. Several of these ves
sels, flying the American flag, have 
been seized by British cruisers on the 
ground of suspected German owner
ship.

6166.146

MESSAGE FROM KAISER
RECEIVED AT VATICAN

Rgpcror Said to Have Disclaim
ed Responsibility for War.

SOME. Nov. 26, via Parle.—It was 
MMted in wefl-lnformed quarters 

today that Cardinal Von Hart- 
. Archbishop of Colonge, who 

grived In Rome yesterday, was the 
titrer of an Important message from 
gnperor William to Pope Benedict, 
g which the war situation was pro
mpted from the German point of 
ygw. In the message the emperor 
f reported to have disclaimed re- 
gonsiblllty for the war, Germany be
ta, described as having been forced 
lato it in self defence.

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold 
ky all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

GREEKS CHEER LOUDLY
FOR FRENCH MINISTER

eaetbo 
uitee at 
p-m. by parade-

College and Carlton cars de
layed 13 minutes at College 
and Grace at 8.07 pm. by Are.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 8 minutes each due to 
various causes.

SIR WILLIAM OSLER Bazaar Musi
cale this afternoon and evening. Mrs. 
Nasmith, 6 Withrow avenue. Mesdames 

i Warrington, Snelgrove, Ollney, Isabel 
Bromley, Messrs. Gilbert, Tindale and 
Mabely.

POLITICAL EQUALITY LEAGUE—Ad
dress by Mrs. Jean Rlewett, "Patriotism 
and Political Equality," Central Tech
nical School, Lippincott s meet, Tues
day, Nov. 30, 8 o’clock. Mrs. Blewett’e 
song, "King George’s Men," will be 
rendered by Miss Margaret Park Wil
son, and Mr. George Marks has also 
kindly consented to slag. Public in
vited.

AT LOEW'S THEATRE on Sunday after
noon and evening, photographs of the 
Canadian officers, non-coms., and pri
vates who have been killed, wounded, 
taken prisoners, or still oh active ser
vice. will be shown.

Delivery of such affidavits to the 
state department .it is said, may lead 

diplomatic representations to 
Great Britain. Action might be taken, 
officials said.

Thus far the department’s policy 
has been to allow ship® owned by this 
company to go before British prise 
courts without protest so that the 
courts might determine whether Ger
man capital actually was interested In 
the company.

to

BIRTHS.
BEARD MORE—On Nov. 26. 1916, to Mr. 

and Mrs. W. W. ^Beardmore, 297 Rue- 
sell Hill road, a daughter.

DEATHS.
BEARDMORE—On Nov. 26, 1916, Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Beardmore, 297 Russell Hill road.

HASLAM—On Wednesday, Nov. 24, Wil
liam Elliott Haelam. officier Academie 
de Paris.

Funeral from 119 Glen road, Rosedale, 
on Monday, Nov. 29, at 3 pm., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McFARLANE—On Friday evening, Nov. 
26th. 1916, at the Private Patients' Pa
vilion, Toronto General Hospital, Wil
liam MoForlane of the McFariane Lad
der Works, 'beloved husband of Kate 
MSFariane, in his 39th year.

Funeral notice later.
MURPHY—At St. John's Hospital. To

ronto, Npv. 26, Anna, beloved wife of 
Rev. Canon Murphy. Allandale, in her 
73rd year.

Interment at St. Paul’s Church, Innia- 
fil. Funeral private.

Wexford,
25, 1916, John Tingle, in his 78th

GRADUATION RECITAL
OF MISS M. A. HOOKER

Fine Technique and Sympathetic 
Interpretation Delighted Her 

Many Friends. TO REMEMBER GUARDS.
A number of ladles have undertaken 

to provide a “Christmas stocking" for 
each of the men 
—who are discharging at Kapuskasing 
the important and irksome duty of 
guarding prisoners. Any gifts, such 
as pipes, tobacco, oigarets, soap, 
chocte-tes, dates, figs, etc,, sent to Mrs. 
B. S. Case els, 93 Bedford road, -will
be duly forwarded. __
n.oney will be acceptable also and will 
Ce used in buying such small articles 
as may toe suitable.

Goat Demonstration at Athens 
in Honor of Denys Cochin

PARIS, Nov. 26.—Telegraphing from 
.Vthens yesterday, a correspondent of 
tie Havas Agency said that another 
iflpular ovation was accorded Denys 
i ophin, French minister without port- 
.■>ho, on the occasion of a reception 
.yen for him on that day by the mu- 
Jcipallty.
-onorary citizen of Athens by official 
■roolamatlon at a meeting of the mu- 
icipal council."
An immense crowd gathered outside 

.he municipal building and gave the 
-Preach minister the most enthusiastic 
irtetlng he has yet received during his 
atay here for the purpose of bringing 
about an understanding with Greece 
concerning her attitude toward the en
tente allies.

After the reception M. Cochin was 
escorted to his hotel by a long column 
of citizens.

61 A large audience greeted Miss Mary 
A. Hooker, pupil of Dr. Torrlngton, in 
her graduating recital at the Toronto 
College of Music Wednesday evening. 
The broad and masterly scope at her 
rendering was' a revelation even to 
those familiar with the usual perfec
tion of her ' style. A program, em
bracing selections from Rachmaminoff. 
Bach, Beethoven, Meyerbeer, Chopin 
and Mendelssohn, is no slight test 
of the versatility of a performer. In 
the Beethoven sonata, op. 13, the dif
ferent movements were delightfully 
rendered, particularly the Adagio. The 
brilliant rendering of the Mendelssohn 
concerto, Capriccio Brilllante, op. 22. 
with Miss Marion Porter playing the 
orchestral accompaniment on second 
piano, was a distinct triumph.

Miss Cecile Pearson, pupil of Olive 
Lloyd Casey, A.T. Coll. M., delighted 
the audience with her vocal numbers: 
Meyerbeer’s "Roberto o Tu Cheadoro,” 
Brahms’ "Little Dutchman” and Leh
mann’s “Cuckoo," the former being re
peated- in response to an enthusiastic 
encore.

ver 260 m numberLieu L-Col.

sur-

Do nations InM. Cochin was made an

Bathurst

YOUNG BRITON BANQUET.
The executive committee of the 

Qounty LodgA of York Orange Young 
Briton Association held a banquet last 
night at the w 
of Q. M. 8. W. J. Addy, who has ire- 
tumed from the front

TINGLE—At on Thursday,
Nov.■ VOTE

1ER BIG CREDIT year.
Funeral from his late residence on 

Monday, at 2 p.m. Interm'ent at 3t. 
Andrew's Cemetery, Scarboro. 

WHITE—At her residence, 82 Lowthîr 
avenue. Toronto, on Thursday, Nov. 26. 
1915, Elizabeth White, daughter of the 
late George H. White.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
27. 1916. (Private).

alker House in honor

lion and a Half Dol- 
ired for Three 
Months.
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Amusements
Harper, Customs broker, 39 Weet 

Wellington st„ Corner Bay et. edI 26.—Tho minister of J 
ire Ttlbot, introduced 1 

of deputies today a 1 
g- 8,172,000,000 francs | 
|for the first quarter

attached to the |

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE
NAMES NEW EXECUTIVE

PRAYER BÔOKS FOR SOLDIERS.56

YLmuiThe Bishop of Toronto’s fund for 
the supply of prayer hooks for the 
overseas forces amounts to date to the 
sum of $642.20. Twenty-one hundred 
•books have been sent out for the use 
of the troops. There Is an urgent de
mand for several thousand more, and 
the Blstrop—appeals to the people at 
large for the sum of at least $350 so as 
to complete the objective of 5000 
copies.

LATEST NEW THOUGHT
OF TORONTO RAILWAY

G rbage Cans for Street Cars Be
ing Tried Out on King 

Street Line.

The F. W, Matthews Co.Under Present System It Reports 
Weekly to General Meeting.

dufti
vs

Funeral Undertakers MAX SPIEGEL’Ssituation has noth- - ; 
n it when It Is con- ; 
pave mot all de- j 

? they have been, in j 
of war. without im-1 
tons of taxation, and 
our credit. The Bank * 

te first time has just 1 
ions for a loan which, i 
.1 defense bonds, will f 

for the ensuing ii

tlons). Motor or horae-dr&wn vehicles to 
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost. 
_____________LADY ASSISTANT.

Under tihe revision of the organiza- 
Hob of the Citizens’ Recruit ing League 
it-sde some weeks ago, the original 
committees resigned and all the ex
ecutive work of the league devolved 
upon aa enlarged executive committee, 
which under the system at present In 
vogue reports at weekly general meet
ings of the league. This executive, 
as finally constituted and now an
nounced, consists of the following 
gentlemen : Mayor Church, Dr. Nor
man Allen, R. D. Fialrbairn. C. B. Mur
ray, F. B. Featherstonhaugh, G. Frank 
Eeer, Norman Burrows, T. O. Ander- 
»0B, R. A. Stapellc, J. D. Allan, J. F. 

! j MaoKay, A. E. Dyment, C. Lesslie 
Wilson, J. R. Bone, Frederick Mer
ger, 0. Hezzlewood, Hon. T. Craw- 

’ Mrd, D. C. Ross, T. Stevenson, T. 
: took, M.L.A._________________ _

TOURISTS
CAR LOAD OF LAUGHS 

A TRAINFUL OF \
1367 “Garbage cans on the street 

the latest __  , cars,” is
move on the part of the 

7°r°"th°hSt^eet Railway Company, Fred 
L. Hubbard, assistant to the manager
were‘^HeSterday v,that the cornpLy 

71 ,Ct ne upon the suggestion of 
of their employes, and if It 
success they would adopt it 
out is being made 
line.

IL SEES TO DEFENCES.7<y JANEIRO, Nov. 26.—The fed
eral chamber has appointed a com
mission of nine members to consider 
the question of the reorganization of 
the national defence,

BR PRETTY GIRLS
Next Week—"Rosey Posey GirlsFIFTY THOUSAND CLUB

AIMS ARE EXPLAINED
R1

466one 
proved a 

The try
It <« h 0,1 lhe, KinS street 
It is to be used for receiving newspapers, and to educate the aaLZ 

sengers to put their rubbish in. th!t
fhetL1eeatPsreSent Ume iR throw" under

the future, 
ussufcjed as 

mshakable will of the 
p no effort, no sacrl- 
9n:tl victory."

template
Mifidertce, Seeks Fifty Thousand to Sub

scribe Twenty-Five Cents a 
Week to Patriotic Fund.

The secretary of the 50.000 Club has 
received a large number of enquiries 
from persons who de not 
the object of this club, 
an auxiliary of the Toronto and York 
Patriotic League and it’s object is to 
get 50,000 members to subscribe 25 
cents each week for the suppoort of 
the wives and chUdren of the soldiers 
at the front. The city has been di
vided into 50 districts with captains 
and sub-captains to canvas the busi
ness houses and the men and 
are being asked to 
small amount each week, and where 
possible deducted from the ipay enve
lope to* facilitate collection. You can 
help swell the club numbers by Join
ing now. Application should be sent 
direct to the secretary, 69 Yonge St.

ù OLGA PETROVAI IN- t “THE HEART OF A 
PAINTED WOMAN.”

A tense and thrilling problem 
play; also a comedy, and

understand 
The Club is

LAST TRIP NEXT WEEK.

or teaturday, December 4th. Th« 
M'uskotka Daikes steamers and the re- i 
sort 'houses have been favored with • 
exceptionally good patronage, . 
sidering conditions. Many of the 
sert houses have had greater 
age than ever before.

Pathe news.
Mats., Be and 10c. Eves, 6c, 10c and 16c.

ed

TU FOIE HAVE Take a Glass of Salts if Your 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Troubles You.
|__________ .Mat. Every Daf
CITY SPORTS

1 con-
re-I

patron- NEXT WEEK—BLUE RIBBON BELLES.
No man or woman who eats meat 

regularjy can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority- Meat forms 
uric acid . which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from the 
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter 
the waste and poisons from the 'blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheumat
ism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous
ness. dizziness, sleeplessness and uri
nary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull atihe in 
the kidneys, or your back hurts, or if 
tho urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, 
stop eating meat and get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar 
macy ; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast and in a few 
days your kidneys will act Tine. This 
famous salts is made from the add of 
grapes and lemcn juice, combined with 
lithla, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate the kid
neys, also to neutralize tihe acids in 
urine so it no longer causes irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthia-water drink, which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney 
complications.

edwomen, 
contribute thisj I Druggist Says Ladies Are Using 

Recipe of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur.

MADISON BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST

America’. Versatile Photoplay Star
ZETLAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Annual Election Took Place in Lodge 
Rooms at Temple Building.

Zetland Lodge, A. F. & A M., held 
their annual elections last mght in 
the Temple, which resulted as follows: 
Master, Fred Woodland; senior wari 
den, J. C. Cooper; Junior warden, E. 
Powell; senior deacon, H. A. McCabe; 
junior deacon, Norman Sammerville; 
chaplain, Rev. J. A. Turnbull ; inner 
guard, John A. Cooper; treasurer, E. 
T. Malone; secretary, J. H. McCabe.

On behalf of the Grand Lodge W. 
D McPherson, retiring Grand Master, 
was presented with a dress and un
dress regalia and a silver service.

■

BLANCHE SWEET
in David .Belasco’s Great Play of Dual 

Personality

“THE CASE OF BECKY”
"KING ALBERT’S Vl.it to the Front.”

Hair that loses its colot and lustre, 
when it fades, turns gray, dull and 

lifeless, is caused toy a lack of sulphur 
In the hair. Our grandmother mad:

a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
’o keeip her locks dark and beautiful, 
®*d thousands of women and men who 
YJiue that even color, that beautiful 
®*Jt shade of hair which is sô attrac- 
* no 1166 only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix- 
Juro by asking at any drug store 
tor a 50-cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound,” which dark- 

the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
P** nohody can possibly tell it has 
~®*n applied Besides, it takes off 
dandruff, stops scalp itching and fall- 
•ng hair- You Just dampen a sponge 

«oft,brush with it and drsuw this 
through your hair, taking one small 

at a time. By morning the gray 
jltir disappears; but What delights the 

wlto Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
j‘- j* ™at, besides beautifully darkening 

the hair aft or a few applications, It 
SB*™? brings back the gloss dnd lustre 
mm «l'as it an appearance of abund- am *nce.

456SONS OF ENGLAND
PROTECT MEMBERS DANCINGh

JARDIN DE DANSEWill Reinsure All Who Enlist in 
Other Insurance Companies. 14 King East

night, 8 to 12 o’clock, v European 
One-Step contest Monday night.

Afternoon Tea Dance
ivery 
,lan.
(andsome prizes, 
tturday, 4 to 6.

Every effort is being made by the 
supreme executive of the Sons of Eng
land Benefit Society to make adequate 
provision for their members now en
listing with overseas forces. , The men 
at present in England and France will 
be protected, and provided they adhere 
to the special instructions given out 
from the executive offices the mem
bers who enlist in the future will also 
be looked after.

The later are instructed to send 
their Insurance policies iii a registered 
envelope to the supreme grand secre
tary’s office and their lives will be re
insured in different companies and the 
premiums paid from the head office of 
the society.

I DOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANCING
„ and Assembly Parlors

N. W. Cor. of Dovercourt Road and College Street.
Our next Popular Assembly will meet Saturday evening next at 8.30. 
New Beginners' Class, to meet Monday and Thursday Evenings, in course 

of formation.

07&&
OLD STOCK
,‘MLE—1

•4

-.1
CALL OR PHONE PARK 862.

MR. C. F. DAVIS,m Principal and Manager.56

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are Inserted In the advertising 
columns st fifteen cents a Une.
Announcements for Churches, so. 

cleties, clubs or other organizations 
of future event», where the purpose 
is not the raising of money, may 
be inserted in this column at 
two cents a word, with 
mum of fifty cents for 
eertlon.

a mini- 
each in-

SOCIETY 1-
Conducted by Un. Edmund Phillips.

f

WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 29th. HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
Late Star of “Potash and Périmait**,,fRheaQ

ALEXANDER

CARR y
WILLIAMS AND WOLFU8,

“Almost & Pianist.” 
BRONTE AND ALDWELL,
“A Broadway Flirtation.”

In a Human Story by Edgar Allan Woolf
“AN APRIL SHOWER”

' MLLE. MARYON VADIK t CO., THE FLYING MARTINS KBIT AND-.DK MONT
Cycle of Cleestc Dances. Daring Aerial Feata. "College Nonsense."'

PERKINS’ DOG AND MONKEY PANTOMINE—"DegriUe on a Busy Day.”
The Klnetogrnph with All New Pictures.

7
Religious Services.STILL SUSPECT GREECE

BRITAIN given warning $1. Andrew’» Society
Pall Mall Gazette Says Promises 

Should Not Be Accepted 
Fully.

The annual sermon will be preached 
by the Rev. Daniel Strachan, D.D. 
Roeedale Presbyterian Church on 
day, Nov. 28, at 7 p.m.

The officers of the 92nd Highland 
Batmllon and St. Andrew’s Rifles will 
attend.

., at .
Bun.:

LONDON, Nov. 26. 12.42 p.m.—The 
Pall Mall Gazette, recalling the assur
ances given by Eleutheriog Venizelos, 
the Greek ex-premier, and the way 
they were nullified by King Constan-

\ J. Stewart Skeaff,
Secretary.

by the gentle pinch of four days’ ar
rest of Greek snipping,” tfie newspapertine’s actions, regard» the present Greek

with skepticism and de- sav8’ the assurance that Greece
will not quite be a>t treacherous as

assurances
dares tfyat the promises of Premier 
Skouloudis and his colleagues, what- words which certain of her ministers
•v„ ,h.p. may „»m.. not rLSmaffiV.

vent any sure sense of safety on theto be taken too seriously.
“What has been secured apparently part of the ^entente) allies”

?

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATINEE.....................  26c TO *2.00
»6c TO $1.50

NEXT
WEEK POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE ....................

KLAW & ERLANGER Present

HENRY MILLER 
RUTH CHATTERTON

In Jean Webster's Fascinating Comedy

DADDY LONG LEGS

NOVEMBER 27 1915 T

AmusementsAmusements

GRAND OPERA Twice 
HOUSE Today ”GEORGE ARLISS—

PAGANINI”

11
■""• l'Aï NOV. tet.h.HEADLINE ATTRACTION

the gagnoux, bauan^al^”
Novelty Juggler*. Singers and Dancers.

SPECIAL FEATURE FILMS __/
Thrilling Adventure Sérial, 
“NEAL OF THE NAVY."

JAMES KENNEDY.6 CO.
PliyJet,In the Amusing

6‘FOR TNE LOVE OF MIKE1 I
SWAN AND O’DAY, 

Black-faced Comedla na. 
BROUGHTON A TURNER, 

“Just Lauded.”

The Delightful Love Story,
“JANE EYRE.”
CLARKE AND BLARE in Sensational Acrobatic Feats. 

New and Amusing Feature Film Attractions.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

!
\

If
The Pacific Coast Sensation, 
Featuring a Host of Songs,

)4—EXPOSITION 
“MONARCH» OF MELODY.”

JUBILEE—4 ff

1

All Next Week, Opening Monday, 2 p. m.
MASSEY HALL

The World’* Greatest Photo-Dramatic Reproduction of the Opera

“CARMEN”
With the World-Famous American Prima Donna

GERALDINE FARRAR
In the Title Role. n

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
OF TWENTY INSTRUMENTS PLAVKNG THE “CARMEN” MUSIC UNDER THE 

BATON OF ROLAND ROBERTS. I

CONTINUOUS DAILY, 2 TO 11 P„M.
«bows ®tart—Afternoon, 2.16, 4.00, 6.46 p.m.; Evening, 7.30, 9.00

PriCfee, 18c, 25c. Evening Prices, 15c, 25c. Reserve Section, Balcony, 50c.
p.m.

Afternoon

LOEWS
YSNCE STREET THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M,

AFT., 10c, 15c. EVO., 10c, 15c, 25c

Phone M. 3900—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Box Seats Reserved.
ROGERS * WOODS 

‘The Buster Brown Girl».” I Navt Week 1 port * de laceyI "**’ I In Musical Comedy Moments.
A Riot of Laughter—JUNIOR REVUE OF 1915 \I26 People—The Pick of Broadway’» Beauty Chorus—25 People 

JONES * SMITH FREDDY JAMES-
_______Song end___D»nce_Artists._____________ The World’s Worst Juggler._____
MR. and MRS. EMMEÎT Veatriloqnuts I of li"?.RunLv^4ety

WALI-INâFÔRD Series 
The Pep or A Trapp.

I
I

ERNEST W. CURTIS I"The Master Move."

WEEK 
DEC. 6. FISKE O’HARA
-------------- IN HIS NEW PLAY,
“KILKENNY”

POTASHWEEK 
DEC. 13. - "2AND

PERLMUTTERPrices, 26c to-SL00. Prices 26c to *1.50. I ^

ALEXANDRA I II1TODAY
TONIGHT !

WILLIAM FAVER8HAM IN “THE HAWK."
■ INEXT WEEK - - SEATS NOW f

WILLIAM ELLIOTT, F, RAY COMSTOCK AND MORRIS BESTD D pOC K| fiF

THE MOST WONDERFUL PUT IN AMERICA t
n

(DIRECT FROM » MONTHS IN NEW YORK AND 3 MONTHS IN BOSTON). I|lEXPERIENCE 1
il

i>l
ii

The Story of Youth Going Into the World 
and the Temptations He Meets

Ii
i

THE ONE BIG DRAMATIC SENSATION OF THIS GENERATION
NOTE TH ESE PRICES : 1180Bargain Mat. Wed.—Beet Seats *1.00.
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; TIGERSOR ARGOS 
TODAY AT VARSITY

D. F. A. PRESIDENT 
OUTLINES CRISIS 5@s»i N. H. A. TO OPERATE ' 

FIVE-CLUB LEAGUEV 1 '

Men’s Wool-Lined 
Suede Gloves 

50c Pair
888I Tells Quebec Soccer Associa

tion Just What Should 
Be Done.

All Ready for Big Benefit That 
Looks Like Real Champion

ship Contest.

it *

Tate Elerator^-Saye $10. II .One Team for Toronto With 
Triple Schedule—Hockey 

Gossip.

-

."i

Iî

On Sale Today at 2.30J 
p.m. Sharp

/

Nowhere Else in | 
I Toronto Can Y 

Get Guaranteedwas mm
at Varsity Stadium at 1 o’clock this at- get their way and can force the D F A.

ifrafBrEHiSE
J*15• , segregates such cduibs to a leasrue if

T?uJtea0b.?re ??;tes will also open at their own kind. Now all this Is well 
1 o clock and soldiers will be admitted known, but, like “John Brown’» body 
for 26 cento, also child n under 16 years trouble will go marching on. The first 
of age. The twenty-five cent ticket will division are united, others merely watch- 
b® ^Pld the northwest entrance to the Jng to see which way the “cat lumps ’■

, That such a clause was passed to reajiy
„ ^5ÏÎ.UJ* e3^cted. that there will be no surprise at all. It has been the talk 
k. IZ22Ld .sate thto afternoon there will locally for years by those that follow the 

bleachers will ac- *af« as closely as it should be followed 
.nd.'rlX*eXenty_f*,ve hundred people, . before a real opinion can be expressed. 
an<i tho.knand stand will take thirty- The minutes of the first division will 
ÏJ® hundred. Today s game looks like show that, for this year anyway, they 
the best of the yea rin thto city. Both have never taken ldndlv to “Instruc- 

are out to win, and both are In tlons." According to them, they were 
1~.not an ordinary the law and authority, but the law, whe- 

fnv The Tigers have noth- I ther it was three days for a Connaught
irf and everything to lose. They °™P registration or fourteen days, or as
hit. <?iTi Rampions are are out to a matter at fact anything else that did 

Mtu-phy. The Argonauts are not suit them. No one would suggest 
great Tiger combination, for a minute that they are not honest 

L.so w11l ProV6 that their In the opinions they hold, simply an In- 
defeats vere mistakes and also help I satiable desire to "buck authority." 

their old team mate. The Une-up: Suggested Going Slow.
Glad Murphy Benefit. I Having the outcome of the 1913 pro-

Argos— I fesslonal movement before them, the 
I gtavoyard of many fine soccer reputa- 

. Brophy I tlons, it would be as well for these dele- 
O'Cdnnor g®teeto go slow before they pledge too 

deep their clubs to any retrograde move-
.......... Garrett ment. Mr. Gillespie handled Tuesday’s

•.......... Holmes I meeting very well and carefully, realiz
ing hie responsibilities as a D.F.A. coun-

.................  Mills ell member for the Province of Quebec.
I mailing a general meeting of all P.Q.F.

............  Pal*on I A. clubs is a good move, as they can
............... Dopp I ffen speak in united voice, and not as

............. Bryans those who are supposed to feel the pin-
prlck. If this meeting, to be held Dec.

.......... Sullivan z- decide to petition the D.F.A. to cut
.. Horner I °yt the manufacturers’ clause, the next 

step will be for the P.Q.F.A. to call an 
Patterson extraordinary general meeting of the D.

cou,lc‘ . as per rule 9 of the con- 
flwtution, which reads:

Knight I ... Must Deposit *300. \
Trovf° S^OTet“MacMurray’ Shêêhy.^f* may be convened "by7th/preriden™® ^hf 

S' O’Flaherty, Davis, Fomterg^t, I request of a majority «f the cZcii »
’ , I a majority of the members, for the mir-

T!rer. ,ntermed,ate Championship. ot coneidering such matters as may
T‘*€ri~ R Capitals-— be submitted to such meeti^
Johnson Rover. I Thirty days notice must be given for

h ............«••/••• • •— Armstrong extraordinary meeting, üd each
R,nm. alf"Baclto- member shall receive fifteen days' noticeLea«“ey °r 11,11...................................... 0--...Bcehf ‘he meeting and the sublets to be
Tone .................................................. Smithson rfjrf, with. An extraordinary general

........................o."' ■•••• — • McLaren ™*®f*”* ®haJ* not be held within three
Burton Quarter. monjj* of the annual general meeting
3Urt0n .............. Sorimm.................. Carrick £t.ery I®?"®?4 for »n extraomllnary mc«-
Pfs rjwn Scrimmage. Ing shall be accompanied by a deposit
.Sheridan..................................................  Sutherland Jhhr®® hundred dollars (*300), 5h!ch
Dvnos ...................................... ;...........  Majineru may or returned,as the meet-

- .................................................................. Glaze ine determine." ■
Rowland* Inside Wtngs\_ This is the course for the P.Q.F.A to
Mebw<^.;........................DmU®y dd7.ue’ ld the madorlty of eiubTde-
Rrld Middle Wings! ‘Sheppard | ^Jalk breaking away from organized

H.v.a ««. iSiW.SXTfflBi
Henderson ................. '^tman docketed, and those that assist any new

t^rdner I revolution run serious risk of bilng 
barred from soccer football in any coun- 
Th..Un,de/ 0,6 ^«ration InternatS:

3 T’l Itim p'of a8, K?rdat0 t?e wi8e- should 
I * •Q'F.A. board and some of thpir

1*2— 41? th'f’n to break affiliation with iI Ibe D.ftA, the latter body would simolv I 139— 453 form aflbther P.Q.F.A I— *3* I number of clubs. Quebec’s organization
esZ TBldÆi!lnUe unt11’ ‘Ike the ofher days" I 
65 195 I the chickens come home to roost. ' ’ ■

856 801—2.138 I , .Flr*tJ-e»0u» Protest.
3 T’l » The, dissatisfaction with the rule

132— 472 soclatimS^w^d lhe Domlnion Football As- 
190— iM nsînT thÀ n»m!? W2uJ,d comDel all teams 

134 1*5— 369 in wha^ would tL°v f rms to be grouped
ifc 2»%' =aused°Wtheaf,r!t orTefe , -

- _iî- «0 Foot- I <===

799—2356 * tl0n that the Provincial board

S i®
I .^The Arena management announces that 

there will be Ice at the Arena one week 
from tonight. Hockey practices will 
start on Monday, Dec. 6.

Didier Pitre has signed with the Cana
diens.

4,I
Sou • ÆmJ|§

as
6 I 1$

; f
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II t >

A Montreal despatch says : The fran
chise of the Toronto Shamrock Club In 
the National Hockey Association will be 
sold to Hamilton, but will not be oper
ated this year, President Emmet Quinn 
announced this afternoon.

: '; $25 Suits
And

Overcoats
II The league 

’will be a five-dub combination thto win
ter, with one club only in Toronto, Otta
wa and Quebec, and two In Montreal 
(Wanderers and Canadiens). The pro
posal to give a franchise to Boston has 
been dropped. The season opens on Dec. 
18, and a tHiple schedule will be played. 
An Innovation to be tried will .be Monday 
night games.

■

I*

I ®SilSr.
*For Only

I\
vancouves-wires : President Frank I 

Patrick of theWanoouver Club announced hVitf 
today that arweU-known prairie hockey I

«sa«swa-ar kss
Saturday he absolutely refuses to state 
the name of the unknown star. It la al
together likely that the youngster will 
oe placed in Victoria, as he is said to be 
a defence player, who can handle the 
puck with the best In the business. Pat
rick stated emphatically that the player 
in question did not belong to any of the 
Winnipeg teams.

f

T-HEY’RE a lucky pur 
-*■ chase lot of gloves tha 

would sell in the ordinary 
way at almost twice Satur
day’s price. Lined with 
soft wool, they are warm 
and comfortable. Made 
from pliable selected skins; 
with one dome clasp and 
have half pique seams, 
gusset thumb, and self- ' 
stitched backs. About 360 
pairs. Be here sharp at 
2.30. Rush price pair, 

50c
.—Main Floor, Yonge St.

: mMii

4 e
I

II v/zKrakine
Ntanson

t)« IRover. '

IHalve a eWiIvutz ....................
J. McKelvey .

Brydges ............

lrelau ...................
Myle» .................

^Utoeeford ..........

MeFarlatïe .... 
Vans! Okie

Clark» .................
ah u art ..............

m
! A Quebec despatch say» : The Quebec 

players have been ordered to report on 
L>oc. 6. Manager Mike Quinn yesterday 
advised the men by letter to be on hand 
for that date. So far no progress has 
been made towards securing early ice at 
the old Quebec Rink, now known as the 
Grande Alice Rink, and the lessees, 
Messrs. Fleming and Chambers of the 
Quebec Skate Mfg. Co., have offered 
H]® u,®e °f ti>® surface to the Quebec 
Chib in case the Arena should be behind 
irf”1.;." ®2.curln* a sheet. Needless to 
say, thto offer will be accepted If the 
town rink has ioe before the other.

Quarter.

Scrimmage. I ‘I
;

Fit Guaranteed ! Alterations Free I
r ^ou P $15 clothes everywhere else, 

and in some places you 11 get a pretty 
good $15 value, but this_ the only 
shop in Toronto where you get guar-

• anteed $25 clothes for $15. We arënôt 
“pretending” to carry $25 clothes. We

! you emphatically that that’s the
• only value we do carry,

«>
imsr RA'

Humiliation.
SBXXXND RJ 

Louise Travel 
THIRD RAl 

pha, Albbotsfo 
FOURTH R 

. True as Steel. 
FIFTH RAC 

Buss Around.
' SIXTH RAC 

Durin.
SEVENTH : 

publican, Jem

Insides.

IV

4
Centre.

Foster» mOutsides.
Clements..........
Firher ..............

up-

I1 I . ^n<3er very promising conditions, the 
Ingersoll Hookey Chib organized for the I 

«eaaon at an enthusiastic meet-
IM SSSTÆ'r.V’ï. LS;

or*«to ■ ,Fol£wlI*S are tile office™ :Tn. JJ1 
■presidents, W J. Elliott, F. G. Venables. % 
w. H. Beatty; president, Dr. R. a. Wil- 

, vice-president, Dr. J. B. Murray
Vi« m^‘<Lr^fldFntVIrwln Butlerl second 
«2 PresldiMit, E. Cornfoot; secretary-
mte«reth.Tnm' Dunn; executive <^- 

i.,11^®. offlcers and R. M. Borrow-
ICecrier^ndAGeCo!nS'r^or”TTOU1- F‘ W

-Swjÿ-ai e^tSThers?
while offic 1 ato"&of the*" cluT^trC’

<Xey expect Boon to again have Smtrol
8tiideghïnntPJfyi.ng pollcy’ u 18 under-

this season
tb® last annual meethTg”' of toe oU' 

^ever with Z

teS^8!nythTNom?rn TiWl0T and senior
ter was decided ^ Longue. The mat- 
Hookey Club which1 meeting of the 
ed. Officers were eto^8Jargely attend- 
Presldent, Jos ted .as follows:
D. Scott; *ecreta?v /!S2’ V1°e-President, 
manager secretary-treasurer, J. CaviU-
Mr executive,
a candM^1 torche V^L^Ustig wil1 be 
Northern League. presidency of the

tell
and we back

1 Iit up!I Chess 1 
Wins

i

\
1

■

Hi , J
Hit Î ; I Ir I
4 '

|

Last evenld 
Club, southeaJ 
Church streetj 

-'all comers at 
result was a J 
er by 10 gam 
the complete * 
W. L. Brunton 
W. L. Brunton 

L W. L. Bruntorj 
e W. L. Bruntod 
L> S’ L Bruntorj 
ÎÇif- W. L. Brunton! 
Wa W. L. Brunton] 

i W. L. Brunton! 
W. L. Brunton 
W. L. Brunton 
W. L. Brunton

e1- i I I..

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 #<. t 3
< i

A

Ii i i
•CLAUDE- I••RILEY- a straight salary basis,

meeting of the. •»
ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE,

Con, Gas Co.— i ■>
Fewer .......................... ‘
Woodham ............ "
Ray ..........................
McEachren
Walker .........................

• Ha ikHca/p ....

Total* .................. 781
Bohemians— 1 2

Dycea7^..::-- ^ 202

Myles X.; ..................  91 155
Bevls . i.."■SaatsE::

ll 1 ■

IM2 148 144— I!: 116 162 
160 164
1*3 157
166 168 

66 66

r i-, 2nd Floor Kent Building 
Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts.

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
to gL^anT^my^L^nTyLu^^

ORDER Department attends immediately to all order» received 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY EXACTT/v mKo * C^lï.ed -5y mal1» ^pd BEST of beverages. Go^ds^fppfd to^otouOntari"' &nd th* 

All brand» of World-renowned Champagne», Liqueur» and Win a* «torir»» 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY a Wlnee
k, PHONB and CITT ordere receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

North M5 E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge St., Toronto

¥
Total■ . •IF

u I HOI1 f
e

100I r r Liquid
The most 

of Its kind j 
End sustain t 

W. H. ud

144 161
140 2021 Ik 60

pass a mo- I >
requires I the D F.A. to rescind the , ,

_____________ :.mïhe motlon is as follows:
--------------- -—I the senior league
- ‘bat the P.Q.F.A. do

I *u D.F.A. unless
ing teams® totl}hüeapect t0 manufactur-

ehUSs »
ing on Dec 2 Snf at their special meet- 
will hen a11 of the local clubs
their ^opinions Th°J>P,tîrtïni,ty t0 voi”® 
definite^’ made ,-JTet league have 
course to follow U?ndh?ér ,?lln(ls what 
board are notT ^ f ,lf „,the provincial 
the first league wi.th their stand
both the P0T1 «lil break away from 

^•Q.r.A. and the D.F.A

Totals 697 870
rule referredf CANADIAN IMPS. SAKS a*o murphy dai 

NO ME NOT M «SSST
at 2.15 p.m.

Entire proceeds to W. E. G (GtoSl 
Murphy. Grand stand and bleacher seats
Sto£fle and Moodey*» Ciga!

S°Miens in uniform will be ad- 
ql1. ji?d f0r 25f at this game at Varsity 
Stadium, northwest entrance. a™»W

as a body request 
not affiliate with 

the latter withdraw>
fnT^T^n^^odstock: Besides 

ln the O.H.A.. it has hlln ”]1edi,'ate team 
a senior team wm tSf îl, decJded that 
Northern Hockey LeamTe Pifcedv. in the 
ter that has been^tB0s Adoth®r mat- 
soldier hockovists v.,h- “ d 18 that 
71st here will combine Fwi'thW.^ h the 
teams, unless It toto?5, Ti.th th®' town 
enter in a league li?ey may also
the 71st Battflfon ^iwed °f teams 
the ensuing year are Prospects for
ing to local hockw .tf^S?d.lngly Pleas- r

"væ-SHS. m"y .l£0ss%nNsLfer”esL. «aga

and senior hoLf, g1bJc for intermediate "!10 "as here this week, when asked 
Woods o? Tn^onh, are «ays of Guefoh a ‘e V^bt about the resumption of 
soil; Porter McMurray, Inaer- lh,e Canadian League next year, replied:
London Western rn?/1’ Ball, formerly of 11 \interviewed all the magnate.!
dercock la*t^™ University; Russell San Ln „the leaK,,e about next year’s base- 
ity; Parked wlth Toronto vi™" , 8a pr,ospfc.lf and they all gave me to
Cox, Robertson year's Juniors, and .ullderBtand that there would be nb base-
Thompwn K.’ir^îfdsn, Hastings and È?11 ,'iex.t or ’Jnti' after the war,
DouglSTnof w^Martiî>. Forden Sd I. that ^ matter However, I believe 
Drayton; Macks yt>ars Juniors, Fisher 1mdo n°alb«i u! theT best cities in the 
Bond, Foster n^a rre“. Tillsonbu™: 2 d ^ h Michigan League could be 
for this vearto e, I?unJoP are avafi^,’ dJJ<,:t<1 fet together with three or 
Plenty of ^nc-w Junior team, and wilh ,2lties /T’^® Canadian Lea*.,»

^eaved tor •*«
th!^ hotkey yworr.dWK1 ,be heard®from°m |‘i ^ '?™«h sooti baseball cities
far advanced. before tb® season is I cirmlft^but®?4d^S^not‘wlr^umU^",*

year when the oppqrtunlty presented It
self, said Mr. Bedford. ”1 do not daub* 
for a minure that an Ontario-Michlcan 
league will make good, and It only rou
mains for some one to line up the cities

MA
ÏHE REINhA

L1M
At the annual meeting of the West To

ronto Curling Club, the following officers 
were elected : Hon. president, R. L. Me-

hJ10 C'url*!lg, Association, R. c. Jennings 
m®tteenRHpIltf™an: management com- 
Patertm i W- c- Irvin, J. J.

’ W. Spears, J. c. Smith, R.
C' Ini?1 'Æ W. R. Saunders, W.

t«f.' ^ p “«Si,?',4?"-L w-

Sheppard, D. C. Walton,

must wlth-
the"momimn

teeowre of| Unless the War is Over—-Suggests 
Ontario-Michigan 

Circuit.Ths House That Quality Built.

G&oteZ&oàge* arenaBox Holder» for 
Murphy Benefit

fi Jackson, W. R. 
W. W. McGllIiv- R Hockey Clubs 

T7 and Leagues
*-« ATTENTION

k

Ni :

<Bi A Fe

sssurüsDSF""-treasurer E Troth»Jlumber’ se°retary- 
officers and D^® a y:n®XecUtlve’ the 
Burnham and M. F. Dunh^11®' Alfred

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

• Plano was 
•n the furnls 

NOWADA' 
necessary to 
home.

SAMUEL N
HOME

on et

^ The foHawfog are ^ holders for the 

stadiumT^ y ben®fit °“ Saturday at the 

Sir John C. Eaton,
1er, Geo. H.

ln-
AppHoaMon» 
hour»N| med or gam^sh^Tt

made at once to C. L 
rie, Manager 

A partment.
^ce be available frwr

“* * *th.CUCe Mo,lday’ December

• S
■

Quer. 
Hockey Dw_

Sir Edmund B. Oa
ts sold 
supplied wit) 
or library tal 
. Buy a Bill! 
hoys at hom< 
enjoy it also.

Call or i

Gooderham, St. 
Hockey Club, Argonaut 
Jo'hn E. Russell, F.
Bogert, L. Sotaran,
W. K. Pearce (Dominion 
Quinn, J. w. Flavelle,

.| [j Michael’s 
Football Club, 

B. Robins, C. A. 
S. H. Thompson, 

Bank), Percy 
H. Schofield (T.

L & A. A.), Harry Gooderham, 
Murray, R. J. Christie. J N
^,rip1?ar?.’ P- ,r Muidueen, Dominion 

tv t &w°' X\neht’ Bankers Bond 
ït'C C Hernajian, F. B. Johnston, 
k-n /v' ,Ffy? RA Southam, H. H. 11c- 

(Parkdale Canoe Club), Norman 
Macrae Jos J. O’Neill, Frank Rolph, 
D^G®°’ C’ J°rdan, G. H. Muntz.

There are twelve boxes still 
and may ibe secured from Mr. Chas. 
long, Main 1447, 16 King street west.

Touch line badges are still going at 
faucj prices and among the new sub
scriptions for these tickets are Mayor

Sîhi,ÆÆ"f,K"iin~ -">* •
Price from $2.00 up

WUh at th°

wm11 Ito® adm?tted # T

l13-Ft>^i>e-di-he'n"
seats at either Moodev’s d
before noon on Satorday as fu nned 
grandstand tickets go on'sale at theTi- 
dlum at one o’clock. a

YOUR

OVERCOAT
MADE-T O-MEASURE

Murn^mth^egredge^:tCg‘ fSys: Tommy 
champion Monarehl AffoP*r °f the 
left last night for ht>I<3ers,
be Will play profe^foni^h' v1"® ’ where 
Coast League hT "; hockey in 
Alex. Irvin were It 11* L „Dick and
Murray off, but they îw .f1?1 °n to 8ee 
moment to remain m homl®*1 aî the lastmThe tbii°^ont^ pro'ra.nka Wi" n0t 

nessed by^.nlcticala*p y,^as ,al8° wit- 

bom Winnipeg® A H r ^ Lhe, Foyers of A.M.L., and m! pteSd^nt®^ Ind«>endent 
ano secretary-^treasurer‘afdrhp1>r®ala®T11*-
to^Ctourfo^' ^2ion,® tonTa>b® 
Hr4dKto»R<*,ne0n- Dav® Hay, ^and

BrokerI^ENAEUM ,A LEAGUE.

&n ........................... 197 16i
Marfhau j»

Barlow ....î?2 
Handicap ....i:: j|| iff

Totals ...
Parkdale L.B.C.— 'Î 

Ross ..
Scott ..
Ray ...
Dallyn 
Black .

Handicap 13, 131

Totals  ............. 882

* 81I
) Verm on ts—

W. Robertson 
Evans ..
Ban
Maguire 
B. Robertson .
Allen ....................

Handicap

Totals ... 
Lindon’s Colts-^ '

V 10k ......................
O'Connor ...
Fisher ............
Ferguson ... 
Yomersiey 
Bromfield ......

Totals

Monday’s

--BOXING -Î
ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

Auspices Ontario Branch

1 SAMUE2 3 T’l.
■ ■••—161 
1 137— 411

143— 441 
164 lo2 96— 4i2 

2J4 188— 617
167 200— 367

116 116 ug__ 248

944 • 880 2758 
3 T’l. 

177/ 144— 513
180— 612 
140— 462 
190— 552 

••• -..— 150
181 188— 369

954 954 2801

game—Strollers v. Federate.

161C. S. 
MacKenzie,

the
143 102-104 ADE
126

a. 4. u. of a
*"d Men" lf#v- 27. 21

Seats, 60c, 76c, *1.00, at Moodey’s am 
Spalding’s.

. 225

AT DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Aery■

$30.22 934
4 >»■ N20,24,27,19I Diseases ô 

and Mouth 
lections. Di 
all debilitate 
tem, a specli 
sulUtlon Fri 
address.

«for sale 
-, For-

162
.... 150 176 ?»°C,CER AT DUNLOP’S

>UAf’.rolT Dl SLOP’S r.ROL.NT), »
,Kick.o*carç. “faten8^ uauti.

Ladies free.

»n our exclusive style, will 
give the genuine satisfaction 
that leads to further

164 158
182 isofi i f$ I 150X I

orders. 3 T’l. Hours—! 
D

phona North

5 216— 674 
189— 487. 
115— 444 
169— 521 
153— 480 
115— 346

The greatest value 
offered by a reliable firm.

to dispose of at any
He may be coni- 

•postoffi-oe, Ade-

/ ever
#

Dr. STEVE55? winter'months®”*’*’® dUting ^ ^

cti!ar>-^nln*B ln Hamilton baseball olr- < it, 
rÜS'7ttabte’ as that city tin- ■ 

h “b ^b had one of its best seasona fe' 
hut things are not in good shape. I

1 Hamilton is one of the cities where tile 1 1 
new circuit will probably operate next I 
season if present plans are carried out 

Just as Umpire Bedford claims, the :d* I 
troduction of Michigan cities with ‘ha 
best Ontario baseball cities will be 
£***“ 2 making a paying drouH. '
South Michigan bas been operated _ 
nearly 20 years, and in that time Ms 
t>lown ’ about five times only, but this 

reoccurrence will be assured against by 
taking the best cities and amalgamating —!neei=hitl,' th" ,b“t in Ontario f,™!«J 
an eght-tcam bague. Sunday basebaiy* 

,tw,\ ”e.L8 of heiiday* would gnatb‘ jE 
add to the league s' eppt-rtunity. *

926 968 • 967—2851 
3 T’L

143— 470
144— 474

171 170— 473
172 112— ,41 

169— 475 
131— 393

975 869—2726

WINS.

reH'îtMôf/1^lN’ .Satur<lay, Nov. 27 —Tho 
resuit of die church union vote at Si®

1 w!f w,8 Presbyterian Church was1 an

I iun‘“,'sh'^-*h^
8 W, vow!*'*11' I|’ numbering about

Sporting Notice For the spec: 
*ry and Blcddt 
<ure in 6 to S 
ProprieUry Me 

Price 53.00 pe 
*aency, JOHN 

171 Kli

2
152 175
177 153

/ 8 SPECIALISTSI'
In lb# following Diseases t

grw
■hemiatlMB 
»kf n Diseases 

^Kidney Affections
Bladder Diseases.

9® sad 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p
Consultation Free

Notices of any character re 
fating to future events n 
an admission fee Is charged” are

',?,.the advertising ' col?
umns at fifteen cents a line df. plijj (minimum 10 lines) *" 

Announcements for clin» „„ 
other organizations of futu?I 
events, where no admission ,I!
♦ hi.Cba?°€d’ may be Inserted in 
this column at two cento a worn 
with a minimum of flrty cent, 
ter each insertion. ^ nt*

Piles 
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Dtabetee

where 169

I ]
If 'J SPECHllRCH UNION «■load. NerveR. SCORE.& SON, LIMITED

77 King Street West
KRAUSMANN’S grill.

2 30O°«dc?ntl.UnCli, ”^ed trom 11-30 to 
l “to s -Steaks and chops a laWrist*. Toronto* T ' Klna S"d ^

ill Tailors, For Nervous 
Accompanying 
i®r® with diet , 
*1.00 per box, 
r-“fCster Iett-J

llabrrdaehM
s DBS. SOPER & WHITE

<V C5 Toronto St., Toronto, Out.A

lie-* ■t,

1x V

/
f

/ r

CURLING

If you can equal these 
clothes elsewhere for less 
than $25 regularly, 
back and get your

come
money.
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SATURDAY MORNING1915 THE TORONTO WORLDr n7 SENIOR BASKETBALL 
GAMES AT CENTRAL

You Are Sure of 
Getting Satisfaction Here

Senators, Giants and Tigers 
Score Points on Second 

Night Before Big Crowd.
JF any man ever failed to 

get satisfaction here, its
because he didn’t tell us he was 
dissatisfied—we -right everything 
that ever goes wrong—no matter 

, when it happens or who it happens to 
—the rule of satisfaction has no ex- 
cepticn; so far as we’re concerned.

j
ed \ avwL,-.4 The second night of Central Y.M.C.A. 

Senior Basketball League brought out a 
fair crowd.

I
s Three good games were 

staged, the first and last being 
close, not being decided dll the whistle 
blew. 1

The first game brought together the 
Senators and Hustlers. Treeidder start
ed the scoring In lees than a minute; than 
Greenberg evened up by droppli* in a 
nice one. >i£e 
near the basket, put the Senators ahead. 
Play went up and down the floor, no one 
getting a chance at the basket on account 
of the dose checking; then CrenTteld 
found the net for a basket Kerrisou 
roiiowed up, scoring on the first play. 
Tresldder missed two louls, but made up 
lor It by rotting In a nice etiot. Nelson, 
the Hustlers' forward, tried a couple of 
tong shots getting the last one from near 
centre. During the next five minutes 
botn teams played hard, neither team 
counting. Cran Held broke the strain oy 
finding the net. * Greenberg missed two 
fouls In a row. Nelson landed another 
beiore time was called. Score, 12 to 9 
for Senators. y

Greenoerg started the second half with 
a nice goal. Treeidder followed imme
diately after, following the ball up on the 
start. Both teams missed a number of 
good shots, till Tresldder dropped In vn 
easy one. Greenberg and Kerrlson scored 
In a row, the latter getting a nice one 
landed, shot from the side. Jordan scored 
on a hard try. Speers added a point vn 
a foul and Finlay tied the game up by 
slipping past his check for a goal. Green
berg scored all alone, giving Ms team the 
game 2Î to 22,

Millar started the scoring In the second 
game between the Giants and Red Sox, 
and Davis evened up for the Red Sox by 
scoring from near centre. Rebum scored 
a foul and missed a chance for another 
point a minute later. Griesman then got 
the ball and found the net Millar missed 
a couple of hard shots, and Lee finished 
the scoring with a clear goat Half-time 
score: 7 to 3 for the Giants.

The Giants then started to roll them in. 
Reburn missed a foul «hot, bnt got the 
ball and scored, and Millar Allowed up 
with another. Rebum scored again be
fore Lee scored the Red Sox’s first point 
this half. Lee missed a foul and Grets- 
man added two points. Rebum, who was 
shooting well, added another. Leverty 
missed on a good try and after passing 
the ball up and down the floor Millar 
scored the last goal. Flaal score: 21 to 
4 for the Giants.

The lest game was a hard-checking af
fair, when Kelly’s crew met Hartley's, 
the close checking keeping the score 
down till near the end. Kelly started the 
scoring and Latimer, who played on 
Central’s championship team and turned 
out with Harpley for the first time, 
scored. Kelly scored again and Latimer 
evened up a minute later Jotoeon than 
rolled In a nice one. Latimer scored a 
foul shot end Kelly scored for a similar 
offence a minute later. Latimer scored 
again on a good pass from Connell. Job- 
son found the basket and Kelly pulled Ms 
team up again two minutes later and tied 
the game up shortly afterward. Just as 
the time whistle blew Latimer was given 
a free throw that he dropped in nicely, 
winning the game.

z veryV

1 1V
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n r rrlaon. who was loafing% $

■35- ma
SATISFACTION is assured the

man who buys Hickey Clothes __________
—best clothes made—demonstrate the truth of 
that claim for yourself. Any man can afford 
them. Suits $ 15 to $25—Overcoats $ 1 5 to $35.

English Haberdashery for Men.

Xmm V1 LÙ-- .Inc

I z Im

Hickey’s 1

CLOTHES

m HABERDASHERYpur- 97 YONGE STREET
1

that

nary
atur-
with 10* HOES WIN

me ms «Trait
I Today*» EntriesTheWorld’s Selectionsarm

■ BY CENTAURade AT BOWIE.
Sskins,' 

and 

ams, 
self- '

BOWIE.

jgRST RACE!—Deduction, Dinah Do, 
Humiliation.

SECOND RACE—Ella Bryson, Peacock, 
Louise Travers.

THIRD RACE!—Dick’s Pet, Sigma Al
pha, Abbotsford.

FOURTH RACE!—Back Bay, Kewesea, 
True as Steel.

FIFTH RACE—PoUy H., BlUle Baker, 
Bum Around.

SIXTH RACE—Jabot, Horry Lauder, 
Durin.

SEVENTH RACE—Ltttie Nearer, Re
publican, Jem. ,

BOWIE!, Md., Nov. 26.—Ekitries for-to
morrow :

FIRST RACE)—Selling, all ages, 6 fur
longs:
Batwa.............. .
Vignola............
Colors................
Humiliation..
Smilax..............
Dinah Do....
Preston Lynn 
Chanteuse....
Yellow Eyes.

SECOND RACE)—Selling, ell ages, one 
mile and 20 yards:
Afterglow...
St. Lazerian
Napier............
Maifou............
Clift

Favor, a Long Shot, Lands the 
Rancocas Handicap—Results 

at Juarez.

i .....113 Deduction 
....•101 Billy Hibbe ...UO
........108 Minstrel ................104
......... 108 Eunice .
......... 92 Czar Michael .108
....•104 Letfetti ...
.....113 Kayderoeeros ..108 
------ «99 Royal Tea .... 108

108
f.

10S
I

.........*89I

360 BOWIE, Nov. 23.—The Toronto-owned 
horse. Sigma Alpha, and the Orpen nalf- 
mller, Meellcka, distinguished themselves 
here today by winning at luscious odds. 
The handicap went to Favour, a long 
shot. Summary:

FIRST RACE!—Malden two-year-olds, 
5% furlongs:

1. Plaudlto, 113 (Schuttinger), $4.30, 
33.40 and 32.90.

2. Queen of Paradise, 111 (Gamer), 
36.80 and 34.60.

3. Ed. Band, 114 (Turner), 33.10.
Time 1.07 1-5. McLelland, Brushwood,

Boy, Belle of the Kitchen, Wizard, Queen 
Apple, Dancing Star, Smoothbore also 
ran.

•108

P at
• 111 Surpassing ....106 
•102 Intention 
.108 Col. Astuneade.108 
.•98 Little England. 108

e..............*104 Tactless ...............101
....103

iSIT, Chess Expert Branton 
Wins Nine, Draws Two

PK
8@ Ella .108 Peacock 

*98Hyki
.106 L. Travers ...•101 
, 88 Autumn
.102 Larkin...................«91

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, l«4 miles:
Dick’s Pet................108 Carlaverock ... 92
Sigma Alpha.......... *96 Miss Oavanagh. 100
Tom Hancock.... *96 Shepherdess .. *100 
Heenan. <

'son,
St. Confie 

Early Mom 
Greetings... 
Pierrot..........

ids

108

Last evening at the Toronto Chess 
Club, southeast comer of Adelaide and 
Church streets, Mr. W. L. Brunton met 
all comers at simultaneous chess. The 
result was a victory for the single play
er by 10 games to 1. The following is 
the complete score:
W. L. Brunton... 1 E. Mellon ....
W. L. Brunton...H W. R. Sachs ....„ 
W. L. Brunton... 1 A. W. Campbell.. 0 
W. L. Brunton... 1 D. H. McMtchael. 0 
IV. L. Brunton... % P. a. Lawrence.. %

......... W. L. Brunton. .. 1 c. Youngman
, W. L. Brunton... 1 s. H. Dye ...

W. L. Brunton... 1 K. B. O’Brian 
• S’ f1- Brunton... 1 W. J. McKinnon. 0

vv. L. Brunton... 1 w. Joyner ................. 0
W. L. Brunton... 1 j. v. Dickson ... 0

Total.......

SEXX)ND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs:105 tParrin8t0n)l

2. Monty Fox. 112 (Turner), 312.30 and 
37.30.

3. Linda Payne, 102 (R, McDermott),

Teams and Scerea.
—First Game.—

Senators (28)—Spiers 
berg 12, Kerrlson 6,
CranfleM 4.

Hustlers (21)—Jordon (capt.) 2, Finlay 
4, Nelson 9, Tresldder 7, Potter. 

i —Second Game.—
Giants (M)—Reburn (eapt.) 1, Millar 6. 

Winfield, Wilson, Griesman 4.
Red Sox (4)—Lee (capL) 2, Davis 2, 

rty, Rogers, Keachle, Pry ce.
—Third Game.—

Cube (18)—Kelley (10)—Mulligan, Art- 
lndale, Potts. Jobeon 6.

Tigers (19)—Harpley (eapt.).
17 Slater 2, Connell, HilL 

Referee—Archie Armour.

6 (capt.) 1, Green- 
Smith. Golding,B,

93 Abbotsford ....*95
FOURTH RACE)—Parkview Handicap, 

1z all ages, 6 furlongs:
” Back Bay.................. 114 Alhena

Sand Marsh............106 Truej r fhl -I ITWll 11~
o Daddy’s Choice... 100 Pullux

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde and 
0 up, 1V4 miles: ^

Billie Baker............114 Valas ,.>rt1....*101
Buzz Around..,.*103 Armament ..,..10$
Capt. Parr................. *96 Menlo Park jt*104

. Norue........................... 109 Beau Pere ...•98
1 Polly H.....................*108

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 .miles:
Little England. ...110 Tamerlane 
Stentor
Harry Lauder....110 E. of Savoy....«105
Armor..........................110 Brian Boru ....103
Huda’s Brother..*109 L. Spirituelle..*100 
Durin

SEVENTH RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olda 
and up, mile and 70 yards:
Republican................ 110 Aldebaran ....*103

............110 Jem ...............
.........*108 Nephthys ............. 103
......*98 Little Nearer. .*103
............1(4 Patience .

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

... 04 I35.104 Time 1.14. Toddling, Birdman, Max
im’s Choice, The Busybody, Tactless,
Thrill, Edmond Adams, "Moncrlef, Paul 
Davis, Anxiety also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs: »

!• Meellcka. 102 (Turner), 364.90, 315.40 
ana $6.70.
j^Sempsflla, 117 (Doyle), 38.60 and

3. Gold Cap, 114 (Metcalf), 33.60.
Time 1.14 Yenghee, Baby Cole, St.

Helene, Sebago, Canto, Lamb’s Tall,
Commensla, Quartermaster, Star Bird 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Rancocas Han
dicap, for two-year-olds, 6% furlongs:
and 3?90Ur‘ 107 (Turnerj’ *17-50- «3.30

2. Candle, 107 (Ward), 312.20 and 38.10.
3. Broomvale, 107 (Buxton), 312.
Time 1.20. Daddy’s Choice, 1

Black Coffee, Sprint, Jacquetta,
Heavens. High Horse also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and 20 yards:
34120Casabe' 102 (Pltz)’ *7’50’ *B20 and 

^Blue Mouse, 106 (Farrington), 36 and

3. Front Royal, 106 (Mountain), 319.60.
Time 1.44 4-5. Sherlock Holmes, Tivi.

Jackie t, Ata3x)y, Cotton Top, Falmouth,
™™ryalsoran SECOND RACE—Six furlong» :
and „!}»£’ Uvree-year-olds 1. •Oldsmobile, 107 (Pool), 3 to 1,

^ *«■-. ss,* ?& nnxtw- ■" —*
anl&'To 0rme/ 10< <Parrin*ton>’ ,3.80 JETTl. "" (PWB“<)’ ” 40

,732Perth Roc*. HI (J. McTaggart),

Time 1.45 3-6. Protagoras Lady Rankin Bnd Mandadero also ran. ’
Mamie K., Rey, Oakwood, Ford Mai Miss- .THIRD RACE!—6% furlongs:
VV aters, Miss McGiggle, Bronx Queeh 1- Conning Tower, 105 (ShlUlng), 4 to 5, 
also ran. - ^ / 1 to 4 and out.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and a six- 2. Othello, 108 (Mott), 3 to 2, 2 *0 5 
teenth:
33370Ka‘nd 106 <McD*'-mott), 35.90.

>32g0Burw<)Od' 106 (McTaggart), $4;80 and

3. Scorpii, 99 (Schermerhorn), $6.30.
Time 1.61. Wodan, Jesse Jr.,

Dunbar, Afterglow, Pharaoh,
Singletoe also ran.

ae Steel..107
107 Keweeea ‘ 112

105 Leve
o

Latimer

TEED 10 Total
id am, therefore, able 
lar. My special MAIL 
received by mall, and 
at you order, and the 
i in Ontario, 
rs and Wines stocked.

IE ATTENTION.

;e St., Toronto

Martin and Pool Win 
Two Each at JuarezHOFBRAU 109

110 Jabot •100

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic. 
) W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
^ Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 241 
1HE RElhhAaD f )ALV Auuk dAEWkXf 

LlMilED, TOXOAfl).

X•109

JUAREZ, Nov. 26.—The races today re
mitted as follows :

FIRST RACE!—Five furiongo :
1. Staranise, 108 (Martin), 4 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Zudora,, 108 (Moleswortil), 6 to 1, ft 

to 1 amd even.
3. Rapid May, 108 (Gentry), 10 to L 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.013-6. Fan, Happiness. Inno

vation, Lena Oodhran and Cablria also 
ran.

Dancer,
Lily

Marshon....
Borgo..............
Gloaming...
Corsican....

101

URPHY DAY *100
gers vs. Argonaut!
malty Stadium

, NOVEMBER 27 
2.15 p.m.
s to W. E. G. (Glad) 
stand and bleacher seate 
ng s and Moodey's Clgaf 
In uniform will be ad. 
t this game at VeradtX 
set entrance.

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Nov. 26.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, five furlongs: •
Tlllotson..
Calif. Jack

even

•102 Spirella 
•107 General 

Jen. Crawford...*107 Upright 
Brighouse

•107
•107
11256

115
SECOND RACE!—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 5% furlongs:
Beverly James...*96 Hapsburg IL ...*9S 

.105 Hearthstone ..*105 

.105 Prospero’s Son .105 
•108

ENA Waxemail.. 
High Street 
Oxer.............. and out. -

3. Star of Love, 101 (Haynes), 40 to 1, 
6 to 1 and even.

Time 1.07. Osaple also
FOURTH RACE—Six* furlongs :
1. Maxnik, 109 (Martin), 1 to 2r 1 to 4 

and out.
2. Billy Joe, 109 (Pool), 7 to 2, even

and 2 to 6. .
3. Old Bob, 104 (FhillftSS). 16 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-5.

THIRD RACE!—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Wilhite.........
Louise Paul
John Graham... .105 Any Port 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, 6V4 furlongs:
Dad Davies............*96 Undaunted
Strathearn............*107 Leford .............,.*107
Oakland...................«107 Busy Edith ....110
Yorkvllle...................110

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds' 
and up, 5% furlongs:
Bunny..
Marsand
Boggy Johnson...110 Noble Grand ...112
Jake Argent......... 112

SIXTH RACE!—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Peter Stalwart... 88 Marjorie D............*98
Skinny B...........
John Lopls.. j.
Black Slieep..
Cisco.....................
Lady Innocence.. 112 Acumen

ckey Clubs 
id Leagues
TENTION

•100 Hard Ball 
.105 Goldy ...

«103 ran.
105

.108 Duke of 
Task,three-year-

i tione for practice 
or games should be 
it once to C. L. Quer- 
anoger Hockey D*.

,, , available for
e Monday, December

105
MAJOR. WOLFRAIM ILL.

26.—Word has 
been received that MaJ. Wolfraim, of 
the 21st Battalion, a well known ofli- 
.eer of the 40th Northumberland Regi
ment, is ill, and oun 
a hospital in France.

Sinai, Miss Fielder, 
Moneymaker and Baby Lynch also ran.

FIFTH RACE)—Six furlongs : .
1. Balgee, 110 (Haynes), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and even.
2. Connaught, 107 (Gentry), 7 to 2, 6 to 

5 and 3 to 6.
3. Merciuriuie, 109 (Mott), 4 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.14 2-5. Charley McFerran, Prin

cess Industry, Butter-Ball, Furlong and 
Ann Tilley also

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Harwodd, 108 (Pool), 6 to 5, 3 to 5 

and 1 to 3.
2. Mollie Cad, 103 (Phillips^

to 1 and 2 to 1. /
3. Eastman, 108 (O’Brien),

5 and 2 to 5. /

COBOURG. Nov.
Ill be

*102 Swede Sam ...106 
.110 Old Coin no81

fined at present to

ING -î 100 Bonnie’s Buck .102 
Gallant Boy .. 

...10$ Rose O’Neill ..*107 
..*107 Moonlight

CHAMPIONSHIPS.
( Branch A. A. U. of ft 1

d Mon., Nov. 27, 28
>1.00, at Moodey's andtj 
laldlng’s. V

N20,24,27,99

.106 ran.

•107 ■in112
i, 12 to 1, 5 

2 to. 1, 4 to

Time 1.41 2-5. Endurance, Fairly, Ma
deline Musgrsve, Sharper Knight, Bloom
ing Posey, Transparent and Gerds also 
ran.

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

Lia BX APPOINT W EUT TO 
H M KINO GLOROE V 1

AT DUNLOP’S Hall Room Boys— 1
Hall ..............
Whyte ....

Handicap

2 3 T’l. 
. 117 161 148— 426
. 148 144 139— 431
. 20 20 20— 60 WHITE

HOHSE
SCOTCH

wood v. Overse«tfS |
-l NDECIDED GAME.
i nlop’s <;kol*nd7I
and Queen St.

ARMY AND NAVY RUGBY GAME
WINDS UP U.S. SEASON.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—The guests 
of President Wilson accompanying him to 
the Army-Nav>- game in New York to
morrow : Mrs. Norman Galt. Miss Mar
garet Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm G. Mc- 
Adoo. Mrs. Annie Howe (sister of the 
nresldent). Miss Helen Woodrow Bones, 
Miss Bertha Bolling. Mrs. Cothran (the 
president’s niece). Miss Josephine Coth
ran. Secretary Tumulty and Dr. Carey T. 
Grfiveon.

The party will be Joined in New oYrk 
by Mr. and Mrs. K M. House, at whose 
home the party will stay.

Totals ..... 
Advertisers—

285 325 307 917Admission as usual, 
lea free. 1 2 T’l.3

Cleaves
Adams

200 169 ISO— 549 
169 204 176— 549

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESduring the <**n- j
Hamilton baseball dr* | 
trie, as that city un- 
c of its best season»,
>t Iri good shape, 
of the cities where the 
probably operate next! 
;>lahs are carried out. 
Bedford claims, the in* 
iilgan cities with the 
ball cities will be 
a paying circuit, 
las been operate! 
and in that time be* 
f times only, but thie 
be assured agilnst by 
ties and amalgamating 
st in Ontario, forming 
gue.
in.iiday* would grtatii;
s crpertunity.

Totals

ROSEDALE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

369 373 356 1098
s

*iÛ}Th«OldBknd

—I yk'iKy
For the special ailments or men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to S days. Registered No. 334, 
Proprietary Medicine Act..)

Price #3.00 per box.
Aaeney, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 Kfnq St. E.. Toronto.

“Has a 
Quality ” 
—said 
Bobby 
Burns

Canadiens—
A. Wood ....
F. Wood ..................... 123
Cum 1m ngs .................. 1
Gallop .......................... 1
Nattress ......................
R. Wood .................... ...

2
110 112 111— 333

155 121— 399
129 121— 378
129 143— 404

1

ed

SPERM OZONE 76
98 103— 201€ TWO DIVORCES SOUGHT.

--i
Totals ..................

Heyward’s Ex.— 
G. Pethlck .
Steele .........
Turner .........
F. Pethlck . 
Heyward ...

569 623 699 1791
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter- 

. fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed in plain wrapper.

letters Sale proprietor, H. 
hVITOFIFLiv, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 

• olOoE. b5'/2 ELM STREET, TORONTO.

OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 26- 
Charles W. Wh«on of Clover Bar, Ed
monton, is seeking a divorce from his 
wife Caroline Wilson at present resJtl- 

, i-ng a* Hollywood, Los Angeles. Samuel 
I W-'cisi— of A"P”is. Ont- la aoo'v- 
!'-=• fr- d'vo-cc '----- '-.is wife Annie

Dr.'2 T’l.1 3
. 120 129 74— 323
. 179 129 75— 383
. 64 ,109 131— 303
. 156 97 123— 376
. 149 121 174— 444Sunday, basebal

Totals .................. 668 584 ITT t899t Ij Woolsley now of Midland, Ont.

J
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The House of Hobberlin, Limited — 

The House of High-Grade Tailoring
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Hobberlin Style
\

This Is a Hobberlin Overcoat with the right 
lines and the right look—form-fitting, as la 
the vogue, If yon would take your place 
among the smart dressers of the present day.

Made-to-measure according to highest Hobberlin stand
ards—extra values.

|

Saturday and Monday
$20 and $25

%

I

ISome really attractive suitings, made-to-measure, twenty 
and twenty-five dollars.

^ - i

In eur Ready-for-SerVice section we show 
some of the smartest Suits and Overcoats 
Toronto has ever produced—$15, $20, $25, $8$.

g

1 I

The House of Hobberlin, limited
151 Yonge i cash tailors i 9 e. Richmond

STORE OPENS 8 A.M. - CLOSES 9 P.M.
ml -^ * ■

■ i: •

Iz / \
• ^
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1
A Few Years Ago

â Plena was considered the final stage 
in the furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table l« 
home*ary t0 complete a well-equipped

SAMUEL MAY * CO.'S HAPPY 
HOME BILLIARD TABLE 

« sold on easy terms, and It can be 
Bupplted with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 

TORONTO. 2467

hervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and. 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6 7 to 9
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street. 
T oronto. 246
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EVERYBODY WORKING 
FOR SOLDIERS’CLUB

ONTARIO BOXING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

'

BAUGH COMMITTED 
IS OUT ON BAIL

neutrals themselves. Sir Edward said:
"I am proud to be an Irishman, but 

at the same time I am not a hyphen
ated Britisher."

Discussing neutrality, 
said:
the present moment- Wlhen I men- i 
tlon^ America £s the greatest neutral j 
naturally I turn to the conduct of neu- j 
trais In regard to the mitigation of 
the horrors of war. And nothing fills 
me more with dismay when I think 
of the outcome of the horrible period 
thru which we are passing than the 
fact—I am not blaming anybody—but 
it is a fact that international law. the 
product of all the peace instincts of 
all nations with a view to prevent
ing interruption to civilization, even 
in time of hostilities, has, I fear, been 
entirely abolished, or at aqy rate great
ly encroached upon by the impotence 
of the neutrals themselves.”

aft Edward then explained .that 
conventions adopted in time of pçace 
could only be upheld by neutrals.

“Abolish the power of countries not 
at war and you abolish international ‘ 
law itself,’’ the speaker said. “This 
war from the start has shown the 
ineptitude and powerlessness of neu
trals."

Hotel Ryan :

HAS BEN ABOLISHED Sir Edward
! Comer Church and Colborne 

Streets.
T. F, RYAN, Proprietor.

i
!Two-Night Tounament Opens 

in Arena With Big List 
of Contestants.

Charged With Theft Conspir
acy and Fabrication of 

Evidence.

Sunday Concerts at Hipp. 
Prove Huge Success—Mili
tary Authorities Delighted.

Sir Edward Carson Says Impo- 
potence of Neutrals Has 

Had Bad Effect.

y

Specials for 
Today

Strong
Against

burg-;
Forty-four entries, with some soldiers 

•till to be Included in the draw, indicate 
keen competition for the boxing oham- 

the Ontario Amateur Ath- 
beglnnlng tonight ait the

-/
Everybody is working for the success of 

the Sportsmen's Patriotic Association’s 
1 concert at the Hippodrome, in aid of the 
Soldiers' Club. It has been a long while 
since Toronto has been treated to the 
brand of entertainment, the crisp, re
cruiting speeches and the general air of 
patriotism which pervades these Sunday 

I concerts. For next Sunday, the sports
men collaborating with the militia offi
cers have arranged a program that will 
do much toward stimulating recruiting, 
while the musical end of the program is 

i in the capable hands of Mr. Charles E.
• Musgrave, Toronto’s popular btapist. No 
admission fee will be charged and the 

I proceeds, received voluntarily, wffi go to 
! th® aid of the Soldiers’ Club. It is a 

oauae worthy of the whole-hearted sup- 
5?*i.of the , citizens, and the executive 

i the association and the military offi
cials feel much pleased with the en
thusiasm and attendance at the previous 
concert*..

STARTLING TESTIMONY LONDON, Nov. 26.—Speaking as the 
guest of honor at the American Lun
cheon Club today, Sid Edward Car- 
son. former attorney general discussed 
“The Duty of Neutrals.”

Sir Edward expressed the fear that 
international law had been greatly en- 
cpoached upon by the impotencp of the

ptoneblpfrof 
letic Union,'
Arena. The entries are :

106-pound dase—Jack Alport, Judeans; 
Walter Woods, St. Charles; Fred More- 
croft, 92nd Batt. ; Max Noble, W. Gould 
and E. Williams, Riversides; Alt Good- 
child, Beavers.

116-pound class—P. M_ McGrath, Brit
ish United; Frankie Russell, Judeans; 
Ted Price, 8L Charles; B. Weinstein, 
Judeans; W. Maxman, Riversides; H. 
Wooder, Beavers. 1

118-pound class—Mike Courtney, Clas
sic#; Wtn. Oliphant, 92nd Batt.; F. Bull, 
Riverside#.

126-pound class—A. BarweH, British U. ; 
Geo. Taylor, Hamilton; R. Oram, E. King, 
8t. Charles; B. M. Crangle, Alex. Uener, 
Frank Lansing, Judeans; W, Oliphant, 
92nd Batt.; D. Brown, W. Newton, M. 
Chapman, F. Gallagher, Riversides; H. 
Wooder, Beavers.

126-pound class—Alex. Wynosld, Clas
sics; R. Oram, John Dickson, St.Chartes; 
dias. Smith, 92nd Batt.; A. Wood, W 
Levery, Riversides; Chris James, Beav
ers; A Smith, 81st Batt.
R. Hanson, D. JohnstonT<RitenddM*a’n*'

tjjf-Pound class—-Jack May.V, Charles; 
J. W. Paynter, 92nd Batt.; Percy Platt, 
Riversides. /

W' Paynter, 92nd 
Batt.; Jack Sullivan, Riversides.

■Mr. W. A. Hewitt will be referee; 
Messra Joe Wright and J. P. FHxrerald. 
ludgeii. Sengt-Major Farley and Mr. J. 
O-BaUey timers, and Mir. Will Kelly 
txerk of the scales.

Chicken Soup, with Rice.

ENTREES
Braised Short Ribs of Beef, with 

Com.
Kidney Saute with Mushrooms 

on Toast.
Cottage Pie, aux Fines Herbes.

ROASTS
Prime Ribs of Beef, with Horse 

Radish.
Young Chicken, Stuffed, ’Giblet 

Sauce.
Fresh Oysters on the Half-Shell.

OUR MOTTO;
Good Food. Quick Service. 

Moderate Prices, 
Excellent Furnished Rooms, $1 

per day. Special Rates by 
the Week.

THREW F

Skipper of 
Made L

Alleged Accomplice Swears 
Letter Books Were Stolen 

and Letters Altered.

‘‘Winged Wheel” Watch 
Cases are worn and recom
mended by nearly 3,000,000 
Canadians. WHY? Because 
this trade mark is never placed 
npon any case that the maken
mdnwortSa^'p”,“teq““t7

I

I
Magistrate Denison described it as the 
most daring criminal proceeding he 
had ever heard of.

Colonel G. A. Stimson was the first 
witness. He stated that he had known 
Baugh for many years and that he 
had endorsed

E. L. Baugh, real .estate agent of 
Montreal, appeared in the police court 
yesterday afternoon charged with theft, 
fabrication of evidence and conspiracy 
to charge Colonel Stimson, broker, with 
an offence he knew him to be inno
cent of. After the evidence of Baugh's 
alleged accomplice, Albert Gariepy, 
who was for four years employed by 
Baugh as stenographer, had been tak
en, Baugh was committed for trial. 
Bail of 810,000 in two sureties of $5000 
furnished by his parents, was accept
ed until the case proceeds in the Jan
uary assizes. Commenting on the case,

- I K
NEW YORK, 

inept’» efforts 
Karl Btienz. anj 
Hamburg - Amt 
mainly in the a 
least one more 
American wate: 

* sers with suppl 
are willing to a 

This vessel, 
tends, was the 
sailed from. Ne 
16 for Valparai 
supplies aboard 
tention a equal 
In quick succe 
stand. Of thes 
John Olsen, sh 
he bad frequer 
her captain, H 
voyage 
uble witness, 
day, reported 
Capt Buhren, 
cited and thin
man-of-war, n
gins room,. th< 
in his hand, ar 
over them.

Captait 
"Hide these q 

as saying. “A 
sighted. If th< 
our ships’ll b< 

Olsen said 1 
bottom of a b 
with lime and i 
er they were. j 
tain.

The Marina < 
Port Limon agi 
val vessels. N 
turned to Pern; 
caution" on the 
name and to i 
former name, tl 
wegian flag w 
Pernambuco at 
sul called for 

Dropped 
Captain Suhi 

bag, Olsen sal< 
overboard.

“Did you see 
, says Capt. Bui 
i ship left port 

storm-
The Marina < 

out, failed in 1 
neitheV sighted 
man vessels. ’ 
objected to 
ground that tl 
-with the vessel 
ed a telegram, 
Adolbh Hochm 

' fendants, to be 
message wag si 
Dec. 16, mfc-’ i 
ngristcr. It free 
today. Draft! rl 
81000. Wire Ij 
Communicate v 
801. Letter to 

The room mi 
headquarters of 
man naval atti

The Futility of Guarantees.
He said the invasion of Belgium 

showed the futility ol guarantees, al- 
tho they were suppo.i’Jfcl by the great 
powers of Europe, and added:

“The necessity for maintenance, , r the future, since if international 
the sustaining and supporting of in- proved futile in this conflict no 
lernational law and international : 5, th c^"d be Put in future conven-
jurispruidence becomes more vivid - tlons; There could only be one safe-
js more brought home to us—when gu‘}rd for p,eace—increased armaments 
we remember that a breach of in- f?d , maintenance of greater armies 
lernational law, necessarily in the * o'» ,the paaf’ he said.
rules of war, leads to reprisals—and he^Draisedthe Vnjted at»tee, 
reprisals know no limit Therefor» be Praised the brave and humane «#- 
the first breach leads on n the Town-' IT,’ -by Braad Whitlock, mini- 
ward path almost to its abrogation, the if Mitlfr-vT
TIulfinT ma>" de‘UMyr my3tify nu™e0cuWU|n

own "citizens by“£Ichl °U*btJto*
tiens—-you will not thereby wtnTTr | E^T’conclîtded »£!
mov K tsf ‘"‘^national sPheTA you ' pression of the hope that the United 
Th TL P'T, C ,notes' numerous , States and Great Britain would 
and strong, satisfy the consciences of | drawn closer together in the 
>our citizens, but you will not by a ' of civilization and humanity.
mere note maintain the obligations ■ - •" —___
put upon you as parties to interna- — 
tional law,

_ , several cheques for
Baugh at different times in this city. 
He said he bought half of a mining 
claim in Porcupine and Baugh came 
to him later and bought some stock 
, *Land eventually they had three- 

eighths each of the stock in the mine.
Latermn, there was some difference 

in the matter,” said Mr. Stimson, "and 
a suit was instituted in which the ver
dict of the court was in my favor, and

----------  . — 1jthe amount was for over 830,000. On
Jgtn appeal I again won out,” he said 

rpi rfc •- zTBau^h's claim was that it was only

The Repository,™
proceeding to get Judgment in Quebec 
when he was sunimoned to Montreal 
wPjTc totter books were produced.

When the letter book was produced 
Colonel Stimson said it had been alter- 
ed, some of the pages being out and 
other letters were put in. A new let- 
ter book was purchased by Baugh 
which showed where sheets were taken
the oVd bookUP th6 8heetS taken from 

Magistrate Denison then held up a 
letter in which the deal was made to 

,an optlon 'instead <yf a 
a,nd asked Col. Stimson 

'fdt ?ae> hi,® signature attached to it 
aad he replied yes, but that it had 
been taken off something else. The 
colonel denied having ever agreed to 
give Baugh an option. The first time 
Î16 ,*}ad aeen the letters disputed 
in Montreal, he said.

]

ORR8' FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Elks—
R. J. Orr ....................
H. O. Johnston ...
P. Gain .......................
C. 8bouffer 146
B. Somers .

Totals .
Old Chaim 

Waleh ....
Kiely .....
Jeffrey
Miller ;.........
Roberta ....

Totals ..

1 3 T’L 
106 124 160— 379
84 128 115— 327

184 124 148— 406
132 108— 386

118 145 160— 428

V 146-pound class—H.

Withrow Park Lawn 
Bowlers Get Prizes

\
» 681 673 671 1926

12 8 
136 99 93— 328
111 124 105— 340

88 110 81— 276
129 103 132— 363
160 88 100— 838

T’l.

;
■ The Withrow Park Leant Bowling Club 

held their third annual distribution of 
prises on Thursday night at Broadview 
Y.M.C.A, when a good attendance of 
members and ladles was present. The 
president, A G. Caracadden, presided.
Prises were presented to the winners of 
the various tournaments as follows:

Singles—1, T. R. Hughes; 2, A. Ogle.
Doubles—1, R. J. Blaney and D. B. Bir- 

t ell ; 2, G. 8. Holmes and A A. Ellis ; con
solation, A. Ogle and V. Stubbing».

Novice doubles—F. Anderson and M. A.
Bruton.

Martin Trophy—1, H. J. D. Cooke 
(skip), B. W. Rice, J. F. Gray, W. Mc
Caffrey; 2, L. E. Bartholomew (skip), R.
H. Lecour, C. I. Rice, W. Hill; consola
tion, T. R. Hughes (sMp), T. GrinneU,
J. H. Peers, F. Anderson.

Blrrell Trophy—1, W. C. Patterson 
(skip), W. S. Hayes, B. W. Rice, H. J.
Siernon; 2, J. Wallace (skip), F. Oavell,

P*Sal;ln- ^LiP111’ „ a Shocking conditions of animal life in

»'iSSS;ÆS.,ÏÏf"6.pï: J6,SSÏ:
vocalists; W. Mollett, T. R. Hughes, th® fielde’ worn-out, crippled, valueless, 
violinists; O'Meara & Coo, black-face aiidL. approximately thirty years of age, 
artists, and Miss Kimber and Messrs. wlth ?° on® to care for it or give it an 
Earls and King, pianists. occasional paJLotf water. On Tuesday

The proceeds of the evening, augment- an inspector was sent out on
i aA «ubetantial donation from the a motorcycle, and he had the horse de- 

Sjito *lven over to the Red Ftroyed but so unuWl were the animal’s
pMeLvening Meeers. F. L. Rat- ^

K. opm.5,n êol^T^e^L8 S,sth<.Ve^nary

ca^e£non%Trth1eet^dne8tythwe?e°îe,u%d rouL fP°*’ that Portlon^hlvl^

of substantial assistance forthcoming ^ .___ _ ,
from the Withrow Park Lawn Bowline way b®** to Toronto the in-Club. the members of *Uoh iSSoîI ,0Hn.d ancrther horee drawing
holding a general meeting next week to tor a farmer in such a lame con-
ta*e the matter up regarding their sub- that it could only crawl. In this
ecriptlon. case, the owner, rather than risk prose

cution, surrendered the horse, and it was 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH. destroyed.

1 R was stated that these oases are ty.pi-
A verdict of accidental death was .condltlcm8 to be found too corn-

last night brought in by the coroner’s '"t p® distriou. and A M.
Jury enquiring into the death of'Wm Vu ^ hla own experience,
John Mayne, to the effect that the ^ Jl\^TI^IfUrnane Soclety would 
vestibule door should have been closed ha-vy.. ,a *taff large enough to cope
and that the conducto? was somw^t A week
Wego^tevî,dehlS dutle»’„^dlng to I ^ht miles fro^ T^ronî^d theL ^w 
TO.°vmJiVlKen#e’iiiWae ^dded' Mayne , a team of horse# which cost «00 two 
wae Miled by falling from a moving years before, end which wi>hs ,ent to his 
Grand Trunk train near Dunbarton, visit only realized 811 by auction Th* 
Nov- 13. f ’ owner in that case was not only abusing

hi* animale, but losing his money. At the 
*ame time, he had known farmers worn 
horses with sore ehouide-rs from the too 
of the neck to the point of the shoulder. 
One case which he saw was that of a

Ti,h° 5^ Piling at a ecraper
i until the chains had not merely cut thru 
the skin but worn the Qeeh to the bone. 
With all due reepeot to the fanning 
comigtmltiy. Mr. Wilson declared that 
some of the very worst cases of cruelty 
occurred on the farms.

I 1x51x3 Bishop of Toronto, who pre-
1 sided, congratulated the staff on the re
sults of their work in the city, which he 

l stated, were highly creditable to the'so
ciety, seeing that all previous records had 
been broken this year. |

Olsen
f 614 623 . 511 1648

MOTOR CAR BACKFIRED.

> A motor car backfired and was bad
ly burned up the Don road above Don- 

y<*t*rtlay evening. Dr. Milne 
treated the flames with à Are extinguisher.

!
interests

Simcoe and Nelson Streets 
C. A. BURNS, ProprietorMALTREAT ANIMALSi which Is to, prevent

breaches of civilization, and to miti
gate the horrors of war.”

No Faith in Conventions.
The speaker then expressed his fear

: FOR 21 CENTS
AND

THIS COUPON
Wilson, J.P., Makes Start

ling Assertion to the Humane 
Society.

SIR GEO. FOSTER 
HON. R. LEMIEUX

represent

A. à.
11 4 B

n:k.&v: 350—AT— MAHER’S& were forgeries until he^aw^ifri^a- 

ture, but recently he discovered 
the signature was obtained. . 
advice of counsel he said he 
the Judgment.

.ni—St? Ætlln,?rom The World this 
Mon "of 4 Photo"Llth°graphlc Reproduo-Two Brest Recruiting 

Rallie*
LOEW’S THEATRE

Sunday All, and Eva.

Sr

HORSESI: iiow 
Acting on 

gave up
1 THE KING16-28 Hayden SL, Toronto!N

t Gariepy’# Story.
the witness box Gariepy turned 

King’s evidence and said that he and 
Baugh came here under assumed 
names for an investigation. They 

Hnown as H. J. Anderson and 
J. CL Ete-Ws respectively. Gariepy said 
he was sent by Baugh to enter the of-

THE FcRoEfl£tlM?Jii?OUNT S’- t”

COMMISSION were w^rkmg. He got one book, put
Win H°ld Inspections Next Week at the King Edward Hotol. and wasU to 

at THE REPOSITORY £et ^he,r b0<)ks and send them
, Baugh in Montreal so thatror tbe purchase of could be taken and used

ARMY HORSES
Heavy and Light Artillery, Trans- m» w
port ana Cavalry Horses are all ^hlclXseveral letters were written and
3M,d’Jnd alLpvar.5es ownl"E
suitable horses which they wish to "I on Adelaide street When 
sell should bring them in on the bouerhl ,the book from which
.arliest day possible. StL SSi
actory horse Is promptly ac

vcpvcu. gasoline on the typewriter to make It
type like the one in Stimson’s office,” 
declared the witness.

"We copied the signature of Mr. 
Stimson off endorsements on cheques 
placed the letters in the books and I 
returned them to the vault in July. 
After this the police came to Toronto 
from Montreal to seize the eight books, 
including (he three that were altered ” 
he said.

Several witnesses

A-5®
.

¥
v

These are two of the foremost public
speaker» in Canada,, and their messages will 
be Important.

■w

I.
MwWC"^RealmentaI Bend from the camp. 

Mr». Denison Dana will sing "Tour King
SfjTSM’S tSÜ, K.S’7L?:
tlonliit; Gladstone Brown, tenor; Freder
ick Brown, baas; Rameses Saxafour.

M ’ 1
! 1

K’to
■ r*■ letters 

as evidenceÏÏ :! ! MOVING nAUCTION SAILS
MONDAY Si TBUÜS0AY

a V

1 I
Fifty letters

Boxer war#; Major Douglaa Young.
DR. NORMAN ALLEN, Chairman

'Commencing at 11 a.m.
Evw type will be well repre- 
seabed In our offering» at next 
week » sales—horses at almost 
any price, from both city and 
country. Visit our Stables be
fore pn rebelling.

We shall have on hand for sale 
next week

l II

i" 5
,

REGULAR AUCTION SALES: 
TUESDAY, NOV. 30 
200 HORSES 

FRIDAY, DEC. 3 
ISO HORSES

All Classes, and Very Fine Selec
tion» of Fresh, Sound Horses 

BURNS & SHEPPARD 
C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.

ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer.

\

20 WORK HORSESTO CLEAR . BRITAINin hie full dress uniform, 
mirai of the British Fleet.

This engravure, size 13U à 
is valued at $1.00.

World readers get It for 
by mall, add 5 
dress

Consigned to us by a prominent 
city contractor, who has no 
further use for them. |*»ey 
have all seen the hardest of 
work and are therefore season
ed. Come and see them at our 
Stables on Monday next.

as High A4-

21 inches,

21 cents—If 
cents for postage. A4-

INT

V
from Montreal 

were examined, including the book
binder Who fixed the books, the. ex
press agent who delivered the books 
sent by express to Baugh by Garipey 
and the clerk from 

I company, where the 
rented.

Danes Will 
Goods1 THE WORLDPI Maher Estate 

HI i. N. Purvis
- Pro>- fn 

Auctioneer j I jthe typewriter 
machine was

LONDON, ^ 
country has •< 
arrangements 
Whereby mere! 
Idled "may be 

Four Danin 
—C. C. Cla 
wholesale ass<] 
representing tl 
C. Cold, repel 
oouncll or of 
•tadt, foremen 
Juet left Lond 
days, during -a 
tatives of the 
•a spokesmen 
they.arrived al 
with the foreii 

They have 1 
• antees that 

< Ported shay . 
Under this pb 
to receive all

West Richmond Street, Toronto, 

40 South Me Nab street, Haiti ton.□ r= □

Men’s Sample
OVERCOATS

edT
:

2 Restrictive Laws &• Early Closing

1 ?. nP^ in^erest man who has pure, mild,
refreshing Regal in his home for his family and guests. !

Regal is healthful and nourishes. It induces! 
quiet nerves and restful sleep.

fini :

Hi■hui h

1 i
%

I!

* m 'rû /

77/Ü >>The, wholesale prices of these coats 
range from 18.00 to 25.00. 1 n nfl 
My price while they last. . It).—

Rothwell Eaton, 84 Victoria St.

J z■

Wm 'm

m. . .
Remember Early Closing.

i' * r

MADE FROM PURE WATER NOT CHLORINATED )

Case to-day, 1

9 Hamilton, Canada

WILSON N< 
PROPii

Peace Ship i 
Washi

If Your Dealer Cannot Supply 
Main 3681 or You, Phone»

Order home aHamilton' 43

The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited
19

I
:

That Son-in-Law of Pa9 WASHING! 
President WH 
the campaign 
conference nc 
this and other 
be will inter;: 
unofficial 
nothing from I 
to believe tha: 
'or him to tali

Henry Kor< 
purry any repr 
'■can Govern rn 
atlon ' change^ 
government w] 
the meeting p

plot to

montrbai
to blow lip th,] 
suspend the 
from lake pd 
Police here bd 
discovered ne 
factory ' on tH 
way.
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Yes’m Pa’s Ready—Qui te Convinced, in Fact

SAY YOU’what TK ,

service. Great Britain Right. Res.rv^ mo
“Ov

NOU5ETAUUN5-, Pa A 
llHAve 10 TAKE -the 

MASSiOifcre TREATMENT AS 
w riSXNENSEN SAVS, NOWz - 
JHW HÛ5 CONTRACTED TO 

x<wlVE ITTOTOU.HEYNONt 
Ai/A LEAVE THE HOUSE UNTIL /
1A POES’r----- -J

fsafflssi«?Bsa^e,r
--------c You are. r~—--------- ’

? here i Been
THtNklN HE WAS AS BIG- AS 
JESS WILLARD’ F HE'S HO 
3WfCrER’N' I AM, I OUESS I 
CAN PERSUADE HIMY’LEAVE 

UH HOUSE ALLRK^HT’ ,—

ANYTHIN^- TO 
START AN AR- 

<tUMENT. MBT
\DAS MAS5A<^€ ? (--------- —-------^
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CHRISTMAS SAILINGS ?
Nov. »7 Ryndam... .New York to Fahnttntk 
Nov. to Tu«»nlt... .New York to Liverpool
Deo 4 Corel can........ .St John to Liverpool j
Deo. 11 Scandinavian..St John to Liverpool ' 

S. J. SHABP * CO., 1» Yonne St

BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leave»
LIS p.m.

Montrent Quebec, St John, Halifax.

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY

8MARITIME
EXPRESS

DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY8.15 a.m.

t
Through Sleepers Montreal to. Halifax. 

Connection for 1
The Sydney». Prince Kdwararleland, New

foundland, Toronto and Winnipeg.
THE NATIONAL

Leaves 10.45 p.m.. Tues., Thun., Sat 
Arr. I.it p.m., Thun»., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reeervntlonn 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent 61 
King St. East Toronto, Ont

HOLIAMD-AMERICA LINE I

NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 
—ROTTERDAM,

Subject to Chfnge without notice. 
FROM NEW YORK

Double Track All the Way 
Tereite-Mleage—Tsreete-lleetreel

FOR CHICAGO
Leave Toronto S 

a.m., 6.00 p.m. and 
11.46 p.m. daily.

Equipment the finest on all trains. 
Ticket» and berth reservations at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

1
I

88. Ryndam • 
Amsterdam 

SS. Noordam

Nsv.tr 
Dee. 14 
Dec. 21

These are the largest «teamens sailing 
under neutral flag. They carry no con- I 
traband of war nor ammunition supplies.

MELVILLE.DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phonos M. 2010, M. 4711.

FOR MONTREAL 
Leave Toronto 9 

a-m.. t.10 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. dally.

,
. 88. New

!
I246

ed S

FRENCH LINE!
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE jBona venture Union Depot

Leaves
7.25 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, 8L John, Halifax.

Selling» Free N.Y. To Berimx
ROCHAMBEAU ................. .Dec. 4, 3 p.m.
LAFAYETTE ................... Dec. 11, 3 p.m.

Dec. 18. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 26, 3 pun.

\
ESPAGNE ........
LA TOURAINE

>'or Information apply
8. J. SHARP, General Agent, 

79 Yonge StreetDally, Except 
Saturday.

MARITIME
express l.l6a«u. ed

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax

American LineConnection for
The Sydney». Prince Edward island. 

Newfoundland. American Steamer»
Under the American Flag
New York—Liverpool

•Finland....Dee. 2 I St. Louis ....Deo. 1t 
New York..Dec. 4 j Philadelphia ..Dec. 18 

•For Falmouth and London.

CANADA’S NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE I
Toronto to Winnipeg—tickets. Sleeping 

Reservation. etc. ApplyCar
E. Tiffin. General Westers Agent. 61 King 

6t. Knot. Toronto. Ont. White. Star Lineed

New York—Liverpool »
Baltic..■........ Dec. 1 | Adriatic......... Dec. ■

Company's Office—H. G. Thorley. pas
senger agent, 41 King street east Phone 
Main 964. Freight Office Room 1006, 
Royal Bank Bunding, Toronto. 41

National Steam 
Nav. Co. LtcL, l)

OF GRBBCÉL 
NEW YORK—PIRAEUS.

Principal porta Balkan Peninsula, Asia 
Miner, Egypt and The Holy Land.

SS. Tbemletoele» .....................Nav. 11.4 pea.
Dec. 1

Rate», sailings and all ■’particulars, apply 
MELVILLE-DAVIS. General Agent,

84 Toronto Street. llltf

r.esota Power Company, 
ruled that as no evidence was pro
duced to show that any portion of 
the stock of the company was held 
by Roman Catholics, hence no por
tion of taxes can be allotted to sepa
rate school support.

The board i

■

j

*

THE “TRANSCANADA”THE “RIDEAU” TO OTTAWA
NEW AFTERNOON TRAIN 

Smoker. Coach. Cafe-Parlor Car and 
Mbrary-Obeervatien-Parler Oar leaves 

ito Union 1.45 p.m., via

From TORONTO DAILY 
6.40 P.M.

PORT ARTHUR,
FORT WILLIAM. 
WINNIPEG, : ""

, VANCOUVER.
Through Equipment. 

Heetric-Llghted Compartment Observa
tion Car, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, 
Dining Car, First-Cla»» Coaches.
"The Freqneat C. P. R, Service parsing 
through the Business Centre of 
City Is an asset to the Traveler."

T<
LAKE ONTARIO SHORE 

•topping nil Important points, thence to 
Smith’» Fall*. Merriekville 
ville.

Hempt-

CENTBAL STATION,
Spark» Street, Chateau Leerler,

OTTAWA,

THE “YORK” 
Leave» Ottawa, 1.15 p.m. 
Arrives Toronto 9.50 pun.

sh

ATTRACTIVE WINTER TOURS
TO CALIFORNIA. FLORIDA. ETC.

Limited Trains connect at Detroit with through Steepen to Florida; also 
▼Ia Buffalo» Washington and ClnctamatL

“* *• * “* ** CMC^- C™t*
Particular» from Canadian Pacino Ticket Agehl 
Toronto. i«. «r write M. O. MURPHY, D, P. A., 

24«tf

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»»readnto

SIMPBUILDm 
ENGINEERS ANN

BOILERMAKERS

STEEL

OCEAN
LIMITED

CANADIAN PACIFIC
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LEAVE TORONTO 
10.45 p.m., Mon., Wed., Fri.

<
t

>

VIA
PORT ARTHUR

SASKATOON EDMONTON
WITH CONNECTIONS

TO AND FROM ALL POINTS

FORT WILLIAMc==J

4 yjf3

RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICEALL MODERN EQUIPMENT

Through Tickets to all points and Berth Reservations from City
Ticket Office, 62 King Street East, or yrrite to J

R. L. FAIRBAIRN, General Passenger Agt., 68 King St.E.,Toronto \

t
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Theatre next week Will be a musical 
comedy company of 25 people, mostly 
girls, called “The Junior Rerue of 
1815.” This novelty offers nearly an 
hour of entertainment alone. The 
eecond feature is the popular motion 
picture star, Jean Southern, who 'has 
Juwt lately entered the vaudeville 
blanch of the profession. That a per
former is so bad in his particular line 
that toe is good is demonstrated by 
Freddy James, who is known as the 
“World’s Worst Juggler,’’ and is In
cluded in the bill with Roger & Woods. 
The Buster Brown Girls, Port and De- 
Lacey, an entertaining duo. In merry 
moments from the musical comedy, 
“The Master Move,” a ptayet of grip
ing interest with Dae and Neville and 
others, are the vaudeville offerings. 
The next complete storv of the Wal
lingford series, “Tap or a Trapp,” be
sides the always well selected first 
run photo-plays wUl complete an ex
cellent program.

AT THE HIPPODROME.

For neoct week the EOppodram»» 
management offers as the headline at
traction that amusing comedian James 
Kennedy, who with a capable caart 
will present tine laughable playlet, 
"For the Love of Mike.” The “Ex- 
,position Jubilee Quartet" are the 
special extra attraotioto. The flkn ver-. 
eion of "Jane Byre,” will he seen for 
the first time in Toronto. "Neal of 
the Navy," continues to rouse great 
enthusiasm. Swan and O’Day, two 
black-faced comedians, have some good 
stories and songs while Broughton 
and Turner in the comedy sketch, 
-Just Landed,” are amusing. The bill 
includes The Gagnoux, novelty Jug
glers; Ball and Wall In a singing and 
<■ anting melange; Clarke and Blake, 
comedy acrobate, and new and arous
ing feature films.

"CARMEN" ALL NEXT WEEK.
r

The first presentation of the great 
photo - dramatic version of "Carmen” 

to take place at Massey Hall on 
Monday at 2 p.m. For the entire 
week continuous performances will be 
given daily, the film toeing exhibited 
five times. between 2 and 11 p.m. A 
symphony orchestra of twenty players 
under the direction of Roland Roberts 
will Interpret the Carmen musical 

In synchronisation with the vari-score 
ous scene*.

REVIVAL GF MIKADO.

Under the distinguished patronage 
of Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
end Duchess of Connaught, the West
minister Chapter, IX3.D.E.. will make 
an elaborate revival of "The Mikado,” 
the most melodious of aU Gilbert and 
Sullivan operas, at the Alexandra 
Theajnu-jveek at Dec. 6.

J Air THE STAR.

For The Blue Ribbon Belles, the of
fering at the Star Theatre next week, 
jack Singer and William S. Clark have 
secured a new musical comedy, “The 
Wishing Stone,” and “At Panama,” by 
Lon Hascell. for their organization, 
and have added a host of nevelty 
numbers and an operatic ballet as a 
good measure for the Blue Ribbon 
Burlesquere.

| WILLS PROBATED

Robert McDonald Dalziel, who died 
June 3 last, left an estate worth $2300 
to his wife. Marion Dalziel.

The estate of Arthur N. Howard, 
who died July 25, leaving $1050. will be 
divided by his parents, David and 
Alice Howard, and the following sis
ters and brothers : James, Edith. 
George, Myrtle, Franklin, Laura, Carl
and Jennie- __

George D. Hay, who was smothered 
at his residence. 63 Chelsea

avenue, Nov. 4 last left an estate 
valued at $1550 to his widow, Annie E. 
Hay.

BOARD NOT ENTITLED
TO HALF THE TAXES

Fort Frances Separate Schoo 
Trustees Lose Before Ontario 

Railway Board.
The Ontario Railway Board yester

day dismissed the appeal of the Fort 
Frances Separate School Board, In 
Which they claimed half the taxes 
from the assessment against the Mln-

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic 6 ,Passenger Traffic

X
BtOVEMBER 27 1913 Î1 Z

% SATURDAY ^IORNING THE TORONTO WORLDI
I,

^misers!I theatres ÆTSÈssassiïËStÊk
I ;

.;TZ<trae>1“EXPERIENCE” AT ALEXANDRA.
SOLDIER OR CIVILIAN |gl|

11111
vmmiThe attraction at the Alexandra 

Theatre next week will toe toe won
derful modem morality comedy-dra
ma ■ "Experience,” Which ran .nine 

• I months last season in New York and 
three months in Boston toils season.

THREW PAPERS AWAY '-MLS &&K
" 1 duced by William Billot t, F. Ray Corn-

stock and Morris Gest. "Experience” 
la a remarkable play, telling In ten 
vivid and dramatic scenes the adven
tures of youth, or the average young 
man. who goes forth into the world In 
cearoh of fame and fortune. The char
acters are all given symbolic names, 
but they are esally recognized as types 

. of modern life- The course of the play
Mg\v YORK, Nov. 26.—The govern- shows youth upon the downward path,
‘ , .. . «_ the -rial nt until, in front of a church, he Clears theraents efforts today in the trial of gong lhJg mother taught him years be-

Kail Buenz and his associates In the | fore, and he reforms and goes back to 
Hamburg - American 
mainly in the attempt to show that at 
least one more veseel sailed from 
American waters to aid German crui
sers with supplies than the defendants 
are.willing to admit.

This vessel, the government con
tends. was the Marina Quesada, which 
sailed from Newport News, Va„ Dec.
16 for Valparaiso with coal and other «DADDY LONG LEGS” AT GRAND.
supplies aboard. To support the con- _______
tendon a squad of witnesses marched x dramatic treat is promised to the 
in quick succession to the witness patrons of the Grand Opera House 
stand. Of these, one of the chief was next week, when Klaw & Erlanger 
John Olsen, ship’s engineer, who said present Henry Miller and Ruth Chat- 
he had frequent conversations ' with teuton as co-stars In Jean Webster"! 
her captain, Hans Suhren, during the famous comedy "Daddy Long Legs.” 
voyage. Olsen was a willing and Col- Toronto theatregoers enjoyed a half 
uble witrese. When the lookout, one week of this splendid comedy last year 
day, reported an approaching ship, when Mr. Miller appeared In It at the 
Capt Suhren, Olsen said, became ex- Princess Theatre, but thousands of 
died and thinking the vessel was a ticket holders were unable to witness 
man-of-war, rushed down to the en- the last four performances advertised 
gine room, the codebook and papers on account 6t the destruction of that 
In bis hand, and a white handkerchief playhouse, which brought Mr. Miller's 
—them. I tour to a sudden end. At that time j

Captain Was Panicky. Miss Chatterton was starring in an- ;
"Hide these quick,” Olsen quoted hlm I other "Daddv Long Legs” Company in 

a. saying. "A British cruiser has been New York City and this season It was 
sighted. If they find theee things on decided to put tooth stars in one cont
our ship I’ll be hung right away." pany and thus effect an Ideal cast.
hoSTcfa barrel.afllledthtîre barrel I *°SEY POSEY GIRLS AT GAYETY.S 

with lime and put It in the hold. Lat- 
er they were given back to the cap
tain.

The Marina Quesada steamed out of 
Port Limon again seeking German na
val vessels. Not finding them she re
turned to Pernambuco, taking the pre
caution on the way to paint out her 
name and to substitute therefoi

gtrong Evidence Given 
Against Captain of Ham- 

burg-American Liner.

Either
Will Be More Comfortable

With

I •>.
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3,000,000 
’HY? Because 
: ■ «rver placed 
that the makers 

rrsat as to quality
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n*h Empire
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^tipper of Marina Quèsada 

Made Use of Various 
Ruses. UNDER^ieOIBlNG a:•
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mfading medical men advise pure wool as the only 
to be worn next the slan. Pure wool protect» 

the wearer against sudden changea of weather and

Pure wool is a non-conductor of heat or cold, absorbs 
the perspiration rapidly and evenly and does not get 
clammy or damp. .
"CEETEF." Underclothing is the finest and purest of 
woollen Underclothing made in the whole world. 
Nothing but the finest Australian Merino wool end 
Cashmere is used. .
"CEETEE* is the meet economical underclothing be
came it wears longer-—most comfortable because it fits 

Worn be the Beet People- 
Sold by the Beet Deniers.

In y R rites, for Men, Women and Children,
M.J. la <■—J- from aU Britibà malarial by

The C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Ltd.
GALT

centred | Love in the little country cottage where 
she Is living -with Hope- The cast to 
be seen In "Experience'' Is headed by 
William Elliott, who created the rote 
of Youth and played It all of last sea
son. He is perhaps -best remembered 
ae the young lawyer to “Madame X,” 
who made such an appeal In the court
room scene.

Line I*

illbee if international 
I in this conflict no 
F in future conven- 
u only be one safe- 
ncreased armaments 

of greater armies 
ip said.
to the United States, 
live and humane ef- 
nd Whitlock, minis- 
n Hugh Gibson,” in 
Cavell, the English 
Belgium. "We are 

America ought to be 
I am sure she Is.” 

eluded with the ex- 
pe that the United 
Britain would be 
per in the interwets 
humanity.
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WmWCENTS
ceet qt artists, will be presented dur
ing the action of act two.

1st” present an amusing travesty. 
Bronte and A1 dwell, late of ‘The 
Trained Nurses.” have a pleasing lit
tle singing and talking act entitled “A 
Boardwalk Flirtation," while Derkin’s 
Dog and Monkey Pantomime it, espe
cially for the children. Kelt and Do 
Mont, singers and dancers, present 
“College Nonsense-” The Flying Mar
tine are aerla-Hsts. The kinetograph 
with new features closes the show.

LOEWS THEATRE.

A feature at Loew’e Yonge Street

D

OUPON i NEXT WEEK AT SHEA’S.

Alexander Carr, late star of “Potash 
and Perlmutter,” will present Edgar 
Allan Woolfs Httle human nature 
sketch “An April Shower” as the head
line attraction of a bright trill at 
Shea’s next week. Milo. Maryon Vade 
and a sextet of graceful girls will pre
sent “A Cycle of -Classic Dances.” Wil
liams and Wolf us in "Almost a Plan-

"The Redemption Club,” or “She 
Sins Again,” is the title of Peter S. 
Clark’s new comedy which he is pre
senting this season with the Roeey 
Posey Girls, wWoh Is opening at the 
Gayety Theatre next week- “Redemp
tion Club” was an Idea of Mrs. Love, 
an enterprising young widow, to sup- 

her piy ipeautlful girls with husbands. The 
former name, the Gladstone. The Nor- Broadway ’’Review.” with a talented 
wegian flag was raised. They made 
Pernambuco and the Norwegian con
sul called for their papers.

Dropped Papers Overboard.
Captain Suhren put the papers In a 

bag, Olsen said, and dropped the bag 
overboard.

‘Did you see the trick I did?” Olsen 
, says Capt. Suhren asked him. The 
i ship left port during a heavy rain 

storm-
The Marina Quesada, It was brought 

out, failed In her errand because she 
neither alghtèd nor heard from Ger
man vessels. The defence strenuously 
objected to this testimony on the 
ground that they were not concerned 
with the vessel. Mr. Wood then caus
ed a telegram, sent by Suhren to 
Adolph Hochmeleter, one of the de
fendants, to be placed In evidence. The 
message wa* Bent from Newport News,
Dbc. 16, mound addressed to Hoch- 
BHlster. It freqd as follows: “Sailing 
today. Drafting on you from Reyner 
$1000. Wire, Rfeyner you will accept.
Communicate with, H Broadway,
$01. Letter to follow.”

The room mentioned was New York 
headquarters of Capt Boy-ed, the Ger
man naval attache.
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BRITAIN AND DENMARK
IN TRADE AGREEMENT

Iform. as High A4- 
Fleet.

le 16 H x 21 Inches,

It tor 21 cents—It 
B tor postage. A4- How Is Your Appetite

Your Digestion?
Danes Will Not Allow Contraband 

Goods to Reach Central 
Powers.

LONDON, Nov. 26—Another neutral 
country has entered Into satisfactory 
«rangements with Great Britain 
whereby merchandise otherwise prohi
bited may be exported from England.

Four Danish commercial magnates 
—C. C. Clausen, representing the 
wholesale association ; Alexander Foss, 
fspresenting the industrial association; 
C, Cold, representing the shipping 
council or of state, and Emil Gluck- 
Stadt. foremost Danish banke 
Just left London after a stay of four 
days, during which , not as represen
tatives of the Danish Government but 
as spokesmen of Danish commerce, 
they arrived at a thoro understanding 
with the foreign office.

They have given acceptable guar
antees that no contraband goods ex
ported shall reach the, central powers. 
Under this pledge they will be allowed 
to receive all the goods they require.

ORLD
Street, Toronto,

tree*. Hamilton.
edT Keep up a close acquaintance with 

Wrigley's, before and after meals. See 
how it makes you ready and keen for 
meal
stuffy feeling after eating.

It quenches thirst—refreshes mouth and 
throat—brightens your smile—keeps you 
calm, cool and contented.

Sealed 
air-tight

I

ING
ild, have

See how it relieves that» •zi tes.ests.
uces.

1
ted: ) WILSON NOT TO AID

PROPAGANDA OF FORDto-dag, 1
)

Peace Ship Will Not Carry Any 
Washington Officials.

Washington, n.c., Nov. 26.— 
President Wilson will take no part in 
the campaign to bring about a peace 
Conference now being carried on In 
.this,and other neutral countries- While 
he will interpose no objection to the 
unofficial movement, lie has heard 
nothing from Europe which leads him 
to believe that the time Is opportune 
for him to take any steps.

Henry Ford’s peace ship will not 
carry any representatives of the Amer
ican Government and unless the situ
ation changes In the meantime the 
government wlll^oot take any part in 
the meeting proposed.

PLOT TO BÙOW UP CANAL.

... , , An attempt
to blow up the Lachlne Canal end thus 
suspend the carriage of grain ships 
from lake ports was frustrated, the 
Police here believe, when a bomb was 
discovered near the Montreal blanket 
factory on the banks of the water
way.
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**Utttu Spenr Homar”—a buy
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MONTREAL, Now

BBSSm 7,IVMfX MADE IN CANADA
Write for free booklet 

“WRIGLEVS MOTHER 
GOOSE” handsomely 
illustrated in tour col

ors. It’s funny. |
Address I

i Wm. Wrigley Jr. I 
1 Co., Limited M
J Wrigley Bldg., V 
El Toronto

UKm uiiiKILLED IN RUNAWAY. o 'xir,mePORT COLBORNE, Ont., Nov. 26.— 
Dunston Himmerman of Humberetone, 
86, a farmer, was killed here at noon 
today in a runaway of a team of 
horses, when he was thrown from the 
wagon which passed over his body.

1 1Pi r i
«

C255ÏEK TIME EXTENSION.

6By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Out.. Nov. 26—The Peace 

0 River Tramway and Navigation Com
pany will apply to parliament next ses- 

•’’"'On for extension of time of construc
tion.
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CfcrWeas Sailings to
EUROPE

VIA NEW YORK AND ST, JOHN.

A F. WEBSTER t SON
53 Yonge Street. ed
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian Government Railways
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Mortgage Sales

r
NOVEMBER 27 1915t Auction Sales SHERER.OIU.ETT COMPANY, LTD. Mortgage Sales BUSINESS SYSTEMS, LIMITED. Mortgage Sale Estate Notices

VALUABLE

£.“v's:%, g stsS<iSS 11
Woman, Deceased. *

sf Sr, Wttbsïï.âïï"j„-?!s
Coding, who died on th^^hiay

°"ly0nR

3 DeoS' m-or,hbfore Î5th # terday Br

he/d by them, and aftîfr the said’riaL*!?’• 

û-roong the persona entitled theretn06?8^

“STs; 5 sj?
-âàgSeS?.S5B§Lawrence & dunbar 1 191t

Toron1,1 Excelsior Life »
. tor^AdSStraTt°o^nt0-

executors’ Auction
Wains 1)1» Fruit Land».

SALE OF PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
under the first Part of Chapter 78 of the 

-, _ « Hevuged te ta luce a o£ Camwia ia<W known

ærssjs ^Ts.'îsrsiir'irïa rs&pxaws?s?&,vss& rrs?«£
gpJi&r4-2&Ai.*,ÏS&fS Da^iÆ?;

land and premises situate, lying , MacDonald and Bruce Williams, bar- 
fi1®L5erî£ *? th/ Township of Toronto, riatera, all of the City of Toronto, in the
dcsiribed>« fouîwsî61' m0re PartiCUlarly £££££, vlZ.0ntarl°' ^ 0,6 f0ll<WtT1*
of$to?1£^hehtu?t5fhw nu^toJ^rtv' tal T°’manufacture, purchase, sell and 
one In the second ^onoeerim^sod^i^of ®"J,er*lly 5*®“! ln extracts, apices, teas, 
gundaa street in the «aid township con- bakirig Powders, wash-
totinlng by admeasurement five arto one- ^?..P<^MjU?1Ueln8, atore fJttin*s. 
half acres more or lees, being north of 01188 and other grocers' supplies 
the Grand Trunk Rallwnv. equipment.
.t,?^?nfJy'77ParS ,of lots eleven and *,b) To carry on any other business, 
Indian third Janfe.01 0,6 Credlt wllet**r manufacturing or otherwise,

Into »5U’SSl,r(?AUke On- capable of being conveniently carried on 
Oj the mvel nvu Siï; ^ng ®outh In connecUon with or ancillary or eub- Credït tT^ringfteld to ‘ts business, or calculated, di-
eix acres sold off thé soatsldé of^soM rîctly or Indirectly, to enhance the value
lot number eleven and fifty acres sold °f °- re,ndor Profitable any of the com-
<rtt the west side of lot numbertwelve peny^8 Property or rights, 
tn» part hereby offered for sale being 1°1 To acquire by purchase, concession, 
the southerly twenty-two acres of the exchange, lease or otherwise, and to con- 
toThZbb^^v, t°. Wln>m George Horn struct, erect, operate, hold, maintain and 
of JaSua^l«5|nhSnHt^f<?îî2eenth day mana*e “U tactories, stores, shops, de- 
immb£- 9837 In Book 17 ,r^l8tered a8 ***■ machine shops, engine houses and
«’ Toronto mt£t oa,er 8truytores and erections necessary
January, AD. 1899 Conm^cirJ^L n ?r =°nvenlent for the carrying on of itg 
pohtt twelve chains sevenw Unkf ft-hm buslnesf' aml all other property, real or 
the southeasterly angle of said tot nnî^î Personal, necessary or useful for the 
yer,.eleven measured along the north oarr5ring on of any of the purposes of the 
limit of the allowance for road between OWI’t>any, and to lease, sell or otherwise 
the second and third ranges oftheclSdit dlsP°ae of the same, 
nïrth liSdtelTfe:«»t!!fnoî, al'ing the said Jd> To execute and do all manner of 
ten hundred aLftor,^»‘>W.<Uloe westerly printing, lithographing, electrotyping and 
to the wwcraimh S ratt,n*?'e 0,1 >ees engraving applicable to the said business, 
veyed to^he Jld WUU^ Q^LT)^0n- Je) *? ***** ,or' obteJn' register, pur- 
by the said deed fror^Or^t? .chase, lease or license, on royalty or 
northerly along said westerly otherwise, and to hold, own, use, operate,hundred and fifty-nlnefeet'to a^mSlîr* 86,1 OT ass,^n- or otherwise dispose of 
Utence easterly nearly parallel t«v th« anly aa'à a® trade marks, trade names 
toIa î’U't M'™flt of said allowance for and <®*tlnctlve marks, copyrights and 
.l8^ „too hundred and thirty-one feet to patent rights, and all Inventions, improve- 
WUllimtuo{ the, said lands of m®ïu and processes, used in connection 
along the^ thence southerly "^'th or secured under letters patent, andÆsal^îîC'cKÆ land» ° U8e- «xenolse, develop, grant licenses 
hundred and «*•. ^Syn f^IfH,<?rtl h*"- n r881)601 of. or otherwise turn to ac- 
of beginning; bontabilnV CO?nt any 8uoh trade marks, trade names,
acres more or less, reserving r patents, licenses, concessions, processes

S! 2S.“ ““ w””" •“"
JofnUy°bvWtii* l**613 and enjoyed Notwithstanding the (provisions of
Of "tK toute he^vrlrîr0ni ?“• to «Le S^tlon 44 of the Companies Act, to pur- 
the lands immed^tcJ^T,^eale tLn3 fhase and acquire and own, hold, sell and 
same. *^y to tb® north of issue share®, debentures, bonds and other

On the lands first described th... se«lrities of any company or corporation, 
said to be some fine cherry trees* the 88,116 wholly or partly

On the lands secondly describe^' there ^b,are8' b01”3*, debentures or
of0Tv^?idAto bf two and one-half acres ~,^er s,eouritle* 01 the company, and to 
Vt ful1 hearing, five Ü5?s Payment of the principal of or
app^e^troea^ bushea besides cherry Md n.d lntepe8t on such shares,
vfTut Lndi",77l,u^Pttii ,or ,he ^

«Iht,Crg“affLS“Sf 3- »
S3 - EfT'Sm

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent ctf tVio or could do, and to manage, oper-thlrt^a1L.m0$ley at thePUmr^°^8 ^f„and «fry onaea manner. th4 ftS- 
tmrty per cent, twenty days thereaffAr c^*e®» undertakings arvd 'business of anv givencor^ati^.

SSSf^i fflTH -«ST ~&£S S'îv'S-ÆïïS.A» 
er ““ - ss^ssyy «i«^”™^rcSSSK„"L3S 
, , r...™ LM,. «"*- H" r”'""5"" ÏSS 5

— ssz-..,,"dMs,%5;.srs
NOHMÀN PATOHHTT, BSQ business of any such company or oorpor- 
MART PATCHBTT. t3SN l a«on. and to assume the ffitoMttes th5£

-• “-^«EKStr

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE! MORTAiOP oa| rn PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
Freehold Property. | mvniuMua »mub. under the First Part of Chapter 79 of the
_ ------- TTMniro .bj v„ ______  Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, knownJMSiS.*vîSf s aursg|?«3g ifAgtuÿai rss y -««« ?,»»

!ra"afTas.'ays'ajrsns ss/wtstsw .ss ssrs'ou*se«°'oSS‘i.5rs
feted for sale, by public auction, at tbe Ahctton. at the Auction Rooms of G. H. ^rpcraUng Jotoi Alexa^de^’ Wlétoeh “T® £ “fe> there will be offered for 
auction rooms of Ward PrlceTumited. Ma-rsLu A Co.. 1349 Queen STeet West. ba*étor^t-law jl oL. S' auction at the auction
34 Richmond S-reet Bast, Toronto, on Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 22, at the George RusaeU WaltoLe and Lltlian Me-’ m„nd StreS ^ ' v, ‘.mited ^3l R‘c-1 ’
Saturday, the 18th day of December,* 1915, J h°“r of 12 o'clock noon, by G. H. Mar- Gee, bwkk^eoere EYed^rick* WllllaL Dec^th îllfi^».' °? ,&,at'lr?a>j

te Auctloneer- the ,onowing proper- *0^“ SÇi.4î&S^o&cfiS5
S?i»1MrÆÏÏÏî: ‘paritoll-Parta oflAOt.l2andl3.B.ock •S^STTtST^^ in th® ToW“hip °f Y^’
TAeR^r N«“l -rf^^Vvo #^n^E,te,re^ ^ cî!°' 7B' havln8 a ™it». In the Prwtoce^ it OnÆ ft» the ^Parta of lota numbers six (6) and seven

1 °ÎTlot»îî?* ir0nta^e feeL inches, more or following purposes viz • (7). according to a plan registered in the
^vfiv^o^îw,reFietered plan No. 1985, -ess, on the east side of Bellwooda Ave- (a) To manufacture buy sell and deal re*i»try office for the east and west rid-
htoiwS stPMt o?about*17 te^f^^hidf !Thl^by a depth 01 about 120 feet. on in all kinds of stottonéiy stationed sup- Jq?? tbe County of York as number
an Timh bTl v c* x?reml8e8 la to be erected piles, office supplies «Znt b<K.ks ha,v‘ng a Montage on the west side

■%SÆ,SKVi&,IK”s“!a SISiwES'-^f^e8 itt' ^ «.î'Fiïï

Nos. 32 and 23, according .to registered deipth of Août lao’feTt^oTi^hYh1 „by a ^?d t<5 carry 011 the business of On the said land Is said to be erected
plan No. 1986, having a frontage on the I ' 8, ,1 whicb Prom- accounting and auditing. two solid brick houses each contaTnin-
west side of Norval street of about 17 Bell woods*5* venîîî erected hou8e No- 181 (b) To carry on any other business, six rooms yand bath, with concrete cellar’
feet and half an Inch by a depvh of about! p,r™i Lt!?*, T . whether manufacturing or otherwise, water supply, modern
94 feet 6 Inches, on which land Is erect- tRt*r»d Si l }2, Blook B- Reg- capable of being conveniently carried on equipment for both gas
ed house said to be known as No. 101 ,s , “ «,Sn,lN?; 7S- having a frontage of in connection with Its business, or catau- l»6nt.
^ SfrtLÆ1661 • _ east Hide îrf n!ui eS^mofe 01 lef8’ on tilS. lit*6*1. dlr»ctly or indirectly, to enhance The above houses are said to be known

PARCEL NO. 3—Being .part of lot No. rr81 J8™8 1 e?V Avenue, by a deptK" the values of or render profitable any of a8 street numbers, respectively, 10 and
22, according to registered plan No. 1985, „,rb?>ul 120 feet- on which premises is the company’s property or rights 12 Royal Street.
having a frontage on the west side of ~*d-to, be erected house No. 183 Bell- (c) To acquire or undertake thé whole „ The'■-property will be sold subject to 
Norval street of about 17 feet and three-1 W8od6 Avenue. or any pant of the buslnesUorooerty and any exiting tenancies,
quarter Inch by a depth of about 94 P®™8! <—Part of Lot 12, Block B, Reg- liabilities of any person or'compan/ car- „ J6rm8: 30 pe.r. C6nt- of the purchase
feei 6 inches, on which land is erected ! istered Plan No. 75, having a frontage tying on anv business wihl<* tbe'emm- Soney, to be paid down at the time of

“ld tb be knorvm “ N(X 12 Norval eisVridTof B^£Ch6d TFe °r les8' on tbe pany 18 authorized to carry m, or poe- l^thfrty dlys after'^sale1*6 Pa*d Wlt’V

HC£p¥EH«r _side of Norval street of atoout 17 feot I PanoAl k pe 1*. , T . 1 bentures, or fully-paid shares of the com- ROLPH & STILES NOTICE is hereby given mirais *
and half an inch by a depth^fabLt 94 ister^Pb^No ”5 B*°?k Reg", 'ati w eeU- leaee or otherwise dis- 37 Yonge Street Toronto, To'licitors for lhe Statutes ln that behalf, tiSdltl cLi°
feet 6 inches, on which land i« erected 14 ’ having a frontage of po*®x ^ the same, or any part thereof. the Vendors. «tors and other persons ‘'hn.viii»anhouse said to be known as No. 14 NoriSd sfde of OI* le8w’ °n th® east />h(d) To apply for* obtain, register, pur- vJE^d atToronto this 23rd day of No- against the estatT of the aWP
street. » «o. i* «orvai «de «>f biUwoods Avenue, by a depth of cha*« »r otherwise acquire any trad. vemb6r- A.P. 1918. N.27.D.1.4 Edgar Manning PUyter who^I!'118™?1

PARCEL NO. 5—Being part of lot No. t8«ther with an un- “at-k*. trade names, processes, patents, = 7th day of Soptejnber 1915 ,the21, according to registered plan No. 1986. d*I*1^dA-OPel5tlf ,lnt8re8t in the strip of Ucenses, concessions and the like, or any < MORTGAGE SALE. to send by post nretv^is xi 5îfJ..re,u.lr*'i '
having a frontagUon the weat slde of Ia ^d,e tp the north thereof, for or other Intbrmatlon as to any ln- TnvnK,D „ -----------  the undesigned E^toé ÔÏ 1“,^' t0
Norval street, of about 16 feet 11% inches nut^le Iv,9/*** fl?m BellwPOds Ave- vemtion which mAy seem capable of be- and by ylttue of the powsrs end testament of the said dLLu-j?"1 w111
by a depth of about 94 feet 6 lnohee, on e^t.d xt s4s is ®lid to be ln* used for any of the purposes of the km! whUh ™iueCajln 18denture of mort- before the lBthdav “J1 06
which land Is erected house said to be house No. 187 BeMwoods Avenue, company, or the acquisition of which may o^ u vi‘roluced at the time their names and full ber' 13J5-
known as No. 16 Norval street. P'X’Perty win be sold separately 88em calculated, directly or Indirectly, to p y offered for sale by claims duiv i Particulars of theirPARCEL NO. 6—Being part of lot No. 8U,bJ8ct to a firat mortgage, and sublet benefit the company to useT éxercisé $nrd„Iow'1Ke"d.& Co., 72 Carlton Street, the éeéurltie«TWie<]’ ?nd the Iiature 0f 
21. according to registered ^an No 19ÏÎ lo a reserve bid. «inject 4evel(yp Qr '^y^vo use, eitorei»e. Tqronto^ on Saturday the 18th day of after th» «M'/.aDy' held by them, and
8S5J A5TÏ«LS .TerVSM SS SSJS£ SSU Hr2Z,£i?%K “.'-rts:

PARCEL NO 7-?Seine Dart^of lot N I m$^-lrmrt»iay8 I*1* date of sale- (e) T° enter into partnership or into Toronto, in the County of York, and be- had notice, and the^sald'ïi^",th€n have
18, according to reglaterld^^n^^isss' of^a^a^Tv farLcu'ara and conditions “y arrangement for sharing of profits, i$.tcompo3ed o( l°t8 numbers twelve and be liable ?or saw -■?x??at<>r w111 -lot
having afremtaae on thePM«t 2's..98^r I aT?y~to H Howard Shaver, 157 -*nlon 01 Interests, co-operation, joint ad- thirteen, on the east side of Yonge Street, I thereof, to anv °r any Port
Runny mode roa^ofabout 17 fee?dbv ^ Tmx>nto' SoUcltor for the venture, reolprooai concession or other- ^block B, according to a plan regis- J whose claims or Pinto£.t°r», PerUn* of
depth of atooutM feet 6 inoh—L oS. wise, with any person or company carry- ‘^dln the registry office for the have had lntereet b8 «hall not
land is erected house sald^toT’be known th B let day of November, A.D. in* 011 or engaged in, or about to carry toCoun1?v°o^y11 T°ronto (former- Dated the 17th dav of v-
ae No. 756 RunnvmedeToad “■ „ „ »n or engage in any business or traneac- ber ^ l Î? plan num- 6 1,th day <>7 ^member,

PARCEL NO. 6—-Being parts at lots Ntw 11*7 n. „ H HOWARD SHAVER, I ‘ion which the company is authorized to bavimr ’ak2079.Ton8i Street. 1 Toronto itrut1^18 LUKES.
18 and 19, according to registered plan 157 Hay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the carry on or engage in, or any business or feet on YongeTfreeT bvTU<Lnth bundr8d I Mt' Toronto,
No. 1986. having a fronto^éUT^Z PiZl Mortgagee. 6D.4 transaction capable of being conducted so two hündZMr^ by a d8Pth of «bout
side of Runnymede road about 17 Ttt ---------------------- ------------------- -------------------------  a8' <UreoUy or indirectly, to benefit the Upon thé saîd promise 1. said to be
and one-quarter Inch by a depth of abouti ___ __ company, and to lend money to, guaran- situated an office a stable =ns
94 feet 6 inches, on which land 1» erect- MORTGAGE SALE. tee the contracts of, or otherwise assist lumber storage she’d about fiftvltwoftat
ed house raid to be known as No. 7571 ________ ______ _ lany such person or company, and to take by sixty-four feet. } e8t
“ÏV'y™??8 road. I UNDBai and by virtue of the powers] or otherwise acquire shares and eecuri- The property will be sold subject to a
uTaTj,1, N°. 9—Being part of lot No. I £?î!t?V**d in a, certain mortgage, which ties of any such company, and to eeU, reserved bid and a first mortgage of
h=*i52>rdlly to registered plan No. 1986,1 *|}j be produced at the time of sole, there bold, re-lseue, with or without guarantee, *6000.00 and interest. I NOTICE is herehv

i,fronu?6 PI1 the east eide ol I ZhT f ered. forsalç by Public Auction, or otherwise deal with same. Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase I Sec. 56 of Chan 121 iol1fSuant to
den^TfdtiJZ:d c? i*out 17 f88t *>V a l»i^T?Thy,htbe day of December, (O To take, purchase or otherwise ac- JS0"?? 18 to be paid down at the time Persons havtr.gP^ln| ' that aU
Wbteh tons T®Î 6 inches, OU ZUr ffiwalv? 0 8lock noon quire, sell, hold or otherwise dispose of £,,„ ?L„tbe,1balance on dosing sale the estate Sf the d6man<is against
woicn land La erected house «aid to bA I m King Street East, In the City ol share® or stock bonds debentures or « ^ay® thereafter. I R)a»Hv»r j ,tne said Henry ThooMteknDAorï No’ 768 Runnymede road. I Toronto, by C. M. Henderson & Co., Auc- other securities in anv’ other company F?r further conditions and particulars ! the le’th d^80?’o,Who dled or about
N» »E»*;hNS; 10—Being partTéf lots Rowing property, nainely : notwitSS^I àüc^n 44 Jf tiT^2ld ili,?1?' «« 0811 «nentai U?e quîr^ to^Ld .^tonrher. 1915, are re-

Pt =st&Si s „„ ' » * ».. h$ss-
aSSSq SaÏ lm™ “ ™ Kf Si.'Sf bSTvS.",ÆSXb,“ -îBitiVJiSB SrâjÏAO. ule valuaIle fhk.- SUSSES

ÎSTT* L fronta«8 on the^Sk Sde*Tf more, Partioulariy described as : Com- ab!f 5°^**®' “d to <”"Y aut> «xeroise UNpm and toy virtue of Power of Sale statement of their mounts In^t'h.
Runnymede road of about lTfsst 1 Lj, Imencln* at a point in the eaeterly limit conatiy any eu<* arrangements, contained -in a certain mortgage, and tu,re of the securltiné nr - and ,th* — 
by a depth of atoout M feet e lnohra of Brook Avmue afcmerald dlstant I ^bts, privilege, and concessions. now ln default, and which Wm be pro- them, duly veriftM bT l’eM bv
S1'^1 iah<* le erected house raid to be twenty-two feet northerly from the south- T8 6*£ablish and support or aid In duoed at the time of sale, there win be ‘ion. ^ y statutory deelara-

pISrT. Hunnymede road. 1 of 8aW lot' thence north- 6®tabM.^ln611t and support of aesooi- offered fdr sale by PubUc Auction at the And take notice that after
2b N?' 12—Belng>ut of lot No !rly **m* the easterly limit of Brock ati°ns._ institutions, funds, trusts and Auction Rooms of Chas. M. Henderson ^ of December 1915 !nld 141,1
hn’v?.?C<>rdl2* to re«n8tered y>lan No W85* | AveiÎP® eighteen feet; thence eaaterly °5^.venaenc®s calculated to benefit em- & Co., 128 King Street East, Toronto trator will proceed tA Adminie-
RunnLitdJrro^feJ>n >8faeet «Me of }"“*“•* .^th the southerty Umlt of said b*0»68 orex-amptoyes of the company, Saturday. Dec. 4. 1916, at the hour of 12 sets of the LdT^ewed amni!» as"

» r°,ad about 17 feet 3H if“* .hu*idr®d a»1 fourteen feet, more i predecessors in business, ,or the o'clock noon, the following lands and ties entitled thereto hVvir ^ the **' -
in?hM ™ tJ °? about 94 feet 6 ?T.l 8S; to 6116 TeAT 8r easterly limit there- dependents or connections of such per- premises, namely : to the claims of R-M^ t L* utS‘1r;l only,
said to he land b* erected house thence southerly along the easterly «o™- and grant pensions and allowances, All and singular that certain parcel of notice, and the raid *1 Sîla.11 then haw
saw to be known as No. 766 Runnymede 'Æ11 « «« ** eighteen feet, more ot and make payments towards Insurance, land situate to the City of Toronto,Tom- not be habie for Sto ;''dn}in,3trat8r will 

Eaoh of th. .a . P^2.t the sa1"8 distant agd to subscrl'he or guarantee money for .posed of the northerly thirty feet from thereof, to am- Lrran a t8' 8r »*rt
built andf lihLi??0iî. houses Is nerwly I f.*®i.Jl0rtherly from the south- I charitable or benevolent objects, or for front to rear of Lot No. 59, on the eart I oialm notice shiu ^* , Persorw of whos-
rooms an<ltawSd ^ containing six I JÏSS1® Iot; theDce west- any exhibition, or for any public, general side of Westmount Avenue, according to by It or its him* ôîuî Î!ave been received
water surluT ,^With <»norau cellar. I ”'y ParaMel with the southerly limit of I or useful object. Registered Plan No. 1296. * such dtotritotiton SollcItor at he i.me o.
equipixT^or^’hoSf^ST and is 1 Tl hundred and fourteen feet, <0 To promote any company or com- This property is situate on the east Dated ‘ïto^nto nth v-
and Vriïï l« soîdTutouTT> light. Thl^ 8“tarto limit of Panlee for the purpose of acquiring or side of Westmount Avenue, and has a THE TRUSTS1 a”6™? »6mber' 1H5-
ancy, if anv ” *U*^6Ct 10 etietl°r ten- I T«Mn.^en45f« tbe ^ taking over ail or any of tiie property frontage of thirty feet and a depth of one Ltd 45 GUaHANTEE CO.,
Æshï-f* ». — 2 "us.'rrs; '£B«r„,5'£i3 kt.- I“”m“

Krz îsk. t'.,’î£l* “-iKüïï BvEF- t.. .riîr5S‘Æ»:t
Toronto, Solicitors for tire Vernlo-f1™64’ Dated érf Toronto the twmtv etoth venlent f8r **»• Purposes of Its business, time of sale, and the balance according 

Dated at Toronto thie Mrd feVT of October, 1915 Dm i m 9? (k) To con8trU8t' Improve, maintain, to favorable terms and conditions to be
vember, AD. 1915. N27 n ________ O.30.N.13.27 work- manage, carry out or control any then made known.

’ u v-ii-l* 1 *————------- :------ ------------- -—__ I roads, ways, branches or sidings, bridges,
ua....,, _ , reservoirs, water courses, wharves, manu-

NOT-ICE OF MORTGAGE SALE '->« luAGE SALE, factories, warehouses, electric works,
---------- 1 TTNnu'o k ~7 ‘ shops, stores and other works and eon-Under and by virtue of the power» mn contoineri to”» by ,v-lrtue of the powers I venienoes which may seem calculated, 

tamed in a certain mortgage!Trtdrii Till wiU^e produced «. rtiT «mort€a*e' which directly or indirectly, to advance the 
wlliPt2dU£ed nat. the time of sale, thm-e will be^fered* fo^ra^hv01 Savf; there company's interests, and to contribute*^ to, 
sàturoav ?hed77ffîr HSale by publtc auction ^on on Saturday thT eleTento^dlv'^f ™baMlze or otherwise assist or take part 
at Uh„ l’ the 27th da>r of Novemiber 1915 December, A.D 1915 »f thT* ln the construction, Improvement, main-tern^n HtUr,K°f thre6, oclookZae ^ twelve o'clock noon itlXr m Ki w t,nanM' working, management, carrying 
and ?L5LTC ,prt?1868 of T. Godded ^reet East, to the aty OT Toronto h? opt OT °°ntro1 ttl8reof.
SunkTr y ' i“ M°unt Dennis, in the Messrs. Ç M. Henderson & to éuc- (1) ^ lend momy to customers and 
Auctioneer h?! A. M. McBwèn, I fleers, the following propert- namely I others having dealings with the company,

oneer, the following property, name-1 P16 “orth half of lot number 5 as and guarantee the performance of con- 
’ ij, __ a I ahown on plan -130 registered in ' t-h* I tracts by any such persons,

tract of ]ara”jn^rr,!^ certain parcel or Sf^Eaat TOrontof°rt«,the r881811*!7 division (m) To draw, make, accept, endorse, 
and heir » tl a.*i5 Proud886 situate, lying I „ Z.0™]11?,',.4116 8ald Parcel having execute and Issue promissory notes, bills
EîtS-’lSr'’ SSssasràs?

fef ’nSSfe' '««« '»« Ml or llrror « Ih. .mOmot.

Cbyressa avenue acemviwT °î Terms: Ten per cent. (10 pel of ,h« ,ng °* the company, or any part thereof,Plan Number 1632 fited*?? purchase money to be paid down at the tor 811011 consideration as the company
Office lorthe Reirtotrt °£ 8ale. balance to belaid within may 011 nk fk' and to particular for
east and west thl cSu^tv^.ï vendm1'"' °r “ may ** arranged ^h 8bare8' debentures or securitise of any
York, on which stands a soli! £ , other company having objects altogether
storey cottage or bimgatow “ brt kl of^rale'^.to Particulars and conditions or in part similar to those of the 00m-

The ternis of sale • Ten . I MBSgRg mtt to d . „„„ P**W, If authorized so to do by the vote
the purchase money to be paid üwli Itwto 806L'^d^If?TV ?^L,ES * of a majority in number of the share-
the time of sale, balance m l ?1 ronto Solicit^ to, SV81.4*- To- holders present or represented by proxy,
er,8b within 30 days from drte^f ra f * Dieted ét Toronto the 18thVd!v°o> v *L* 5eneral meeting duly caUed for oon- 

further particulars and conditions '-erab8r- 1915. Sth day of S8: «idering the matter and holding not less
<*„”16 apply to Ç. LOR-NE FRASER 666 than two-thirds of the issued capital stock
Solicitor for the Mortgagee ' ------------------ ----------------- ----- ------------- ' of the company.
Nn.at.ï°tiaT>?ul,ding:' Wraton’ Ontario Tr . . . (o) To eeU, improve, manage, develop,
vcmw T0t.?Veeton’ the third day of No- by ^««e of the powers con- exchange, lease, dispose of. turn to ac-
vember, 1915. I tained in a certain mortgage, which wlH count or otherwise deal with all or any

no produced at the time of sale, there Part of the property and rights 
jylll t>e offered for sale by public auc- ! company.
w af*2rÎK'ht,HI ^5 day 04 Decern- (P)TXo invest the moneys of the com 

UNDER Vv, I . I M the Office S ohCîir é? twelve o'clock, pany not immediately required in such
sale ccntoin^A Vrtl’e of the Power of S? Ç; M. Henderson & Oo., manner as may from time to time be
Wktk In a certain mortgage, Æ Toronto, by C. M. Hen- determined.
rak there wlll^be ',he Uma of POTri na^ly^anA*1^ fo?lOTVlng >ro- / (q) To distribute among the sharehold-
public auction* *atb|hîff6re<l- for 86,6 by taihnaroM m-' f*88ular that cer- ers of the company ln kind any property
Merars. Ward Price llmo 1°?^ ,0f rit^i to lying and^L^n.to and preni,6e8 * the company, and in partlcuUr any

{SA.5UR» “'^«bB^waS WX*» « ». .w,

2S»:S;ir,: Jaw sxsssss as:
Countv *of Ÿnrï* 1.y.0f Toronto, in the I Ibere is erected a six-roomed, solid brick patf,n>.t’ M. P^uotPale, agents, contractors 
part OT mrk toi t,nd brinS composed of ho'i5e. known as 329 St. John's raxd" ?r otherwise and either alone or in con- 
cerato, .’P1 No. 3 in the first con- The above property will be sold suh function with others. :
larly* de«?ribedhei!ath and more Particu- Jfct to a reserved bid and subject to^ > (fj ^ ,do aI1 such other tilings as are 
whi’ch stid landi ara hi?°r*Barfe S,,dar £jl r6*ia;el*6d mortgage, which has been ^rt^uta9 or conducive to the attainment 
sale heino- . a e_, being offered for reduced to *1412.50, bearing 7 Dor cent of tb8 above objects.offiée bfôrSthe^!mstrv m,/',-6 î|gl^ry J’en ce»it. of the purchase The operations of the company to be

’t'ifa.Srrr , °» - ss ü.’aass

The said lands will be sold .Mm , ^DBERTSON, MACLENNAN & BLACK, dollar8' divided Into 5000 shares ofbne
a reserve bid. b* 80,11 8ub,ect t0 501 ^ lld^,B^k Building, Toronto hundred dollars each, and the ohiefpCe

for further terms and conditions of tar Mortgagee. of business of the said company to be atsale, apply to conditions of Dated this MUh day of November, 1915. the Oity of Toronto, in the Proving of
Of A BiRfTOX & HENDERSON 6N27. Ontario. 01
Standard Bank^Bldg., Toronto, sélicltore ======—____________ _____o/?.ate'1, thp. offl?« of the Secretarj- of

r.,?Lmî Mortgagee. - State of Canada, this 23rd day of Octn-vennber! ^ 25th I / MORTGAGE SALE. 1915*

MORTGAGE SALE OF 
Freehold Property.
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oTPR’S NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
teto ot the Ma«er of the fa

cu5d?.ar^.an_lLnfl P'eyter, L.t. q< 
Manager,

Receipts of 1 
Stock Yards on 
comprising 50o 
and lambs and 
numlber of catt 
of western boWi 
being shipped t 
direct. Not mo 
sale, and thes 
prices, that Is 
diuni classes. 1 

and

111 ' i
! tate of 

Deceased.■ gag

a

Which are 
firm in Value, 
each, being . so 
Coughlin Comp: 
they were an i 
seen here in w 

Stockers and 
is values.

Milners and 
fact only one 1 
ket was notlcec 
Rowntree for *J 
wanted. Wm. 
ïarmers ln Toi 
being anxious 
Mr. Fred Arms 
carload of 23 < 
fused the offer 
other market.

Veal calves i 
values, but cho 
firm, selling up 

The' hog mai 
sales report eu, 

Repr< 
Charles Zeag

'

I
II:

• ; 1
Ü

$ li-
X II

:

l 1915.

Executor.
6D.11

loads of live snotice to Creditors.—in tub
Eaawrr0?thheeawat^ ? H,nr>' Thome* *3.66 to $6.60: 2 

86; 1 loau of ilg 
U sheep, 140 tl 
at *9.26 per cwt 
watered.

CorbetL Hall 
load choice ex 
*8.25; also 1 loa 

McDonald & I 
common cows a 
*4.66 to *6.25; fl 
to *6.

Rice and Wt 
live stock:

Butchers—18, 
lbe„ at *6.50.

Cannera—3, 81 
at $2.68.

Cows—3, 1070 
$6; 1, 1360 lbs.. !

Stockers—3, I 
lb»., at $4. 

Milkers—2 at 
Sheep and lai 

$9.60; light shee 
sheep at *4.50 
$9 to *10.60; mei 

Hogs—Ten de 
and watered.

Repreeei 
Alex. Levack 

166 cattle on Th 
and heifers at I 
to *6.50; bulls 
and Lambs—lam 
*4.60 to *7; 25 Cf 

Swift Cana-dU 
cattle : Steers 
*7.26; cows at 
*3.50 to *3.76.

The Swift Ca 
150 lambs at *9 
to $9.76.

Geo. Rowntre 
Abattoir Comp: 
heavy steers, 14 
1400-lb. steers, 
$3.50 to *6 for 
for bulls.

Maybee & Sor 
mon stackers a 

W. J. Neely 
the week at *9 
thews-Blackwel 

W. J. Johnsti 
Packing Com pa 
$9.60 to $9.66.

Ohas. Munro, 
'buying «00 hog 
week at $9.40 i

■

tr

I ; j ! or other seourl-
)

j
Tbe^pt^rtles will be 

subject to
:

5i 1
I!

na-w
or coani>any. i-n- 

«artAPA* W tnt» company or transaerting any 
rJiSiHf68 similar to Lhat conducted by the 
«wnwny, and to pay for the Tame either 
wholly or 'Partly In shares, cash, bonds 
or^seourltles of the Compaq or otoer

*iL3^- promote or assist in promoting 
aîyk^JtoM a “bareholder In any subsidi- 
ary allied or other company carrying on
ot ™VlDh. f?r lts bunposee the operation 
of any business altogether or to part 
Similar to that of this company anxTto 
enter into arrangement for sharirw pro
fits union of Interest, Jolht azlvfntura 
2lr*41 concession or otherwise, with
standlne^thfl °r CfI?1[>any' alKi notwith- 
tht raw AOT provisions of Section 44 of 
Kh« rTa^tS*" to t^ke 81* otherwise acquire 
arMto .8<io8rltl8B of such com fa ay, 
and to pay for the same wholly or oart-lv 
bn, cash, Shares, bonds or otheT s^uritos 
of the company, and to hold sell rP 
issue, with or without guarantee of unto " 
cipal. lntereet and dividends, P
to deal with the same.
ofUthT°, 8eU' lease or otherwise dispose

s;

sssvS^JS-fJSs
those of tihL °r part similar tothekPro4TnT ÏÏ5„

execute an^lsiurpî^nisso^8*'
“cba«Se. 'bills of lading 

negotiable and transferable 
and securities.
du«)tJtf,?00ept In Payment of anv debt 

*o the company stock, shares bonds
SmpanT6 °P °^r — Hties

to<w)rJnsgihetl^atU*tÜ!8 OT 8718414 honusee 
? the oo^Pioyment of the com- 

pa-n-y. and to provide for tile welfare ot 
those to the employment of the company 
or formerly in the omploymontSfthe 
oompany, or the widows and children of 
*uch persons, by granting money nen
thtok fit “ tb**directors SÏÏÔnt. and to give or make any dona-
ohnyri£r^°rUO~^h^Pb^et^

tiOTs^r oi>J^Cat*OT,ftl °r Othor ln8titu-

SHERIFF7S SALE OF LANDS,

b?iut*dtnbtere«b anda“X OT ra*

Uin parcel or tract of ianT^ prends 
oituate, lying .a/nd being in the oi-tv■ to?r0Not0'24a,,nd, bSfng oomposed OT Srt of

No. 24 on the north side of Charles 
«freet. formerly Czar street «rv-S? 
to a plan filed in the Registry n5fi^Ld»ng 
the Registry DIvIMot OT^t^Xi^ 
“.No. 97, more particularly descritM?u 
follows: Commencing at- a pOTnt md,^

Tr.JTi ^dm#6^d

bne of the IwStota ÆeeTS! 
bfT888r> the lands hereby c^ve^d a^d 
the one immediately to the east ,

ww£1ÿeMtyra^rii.T;
ÏÏÏ?* «“ot1^ iT Xpm lb8“o^h-
Parallel to the rastèrto f^îîCt»Souîherly
OTret6;^:^ ZlX*^^ - «gg

OnJ Hfite r prom t sos ‘ *ie ?"£? ?f 

l'vr.to Saturday Nleht bti^8?1 To'

» r
December, A.D l<na y’=t ?, 8 Aay of
noon, at îfche Oitv t'X5iJve o’clockWt Houee, Tc^to 8 °m°e' ^ the

6D4.

I •

IfX

E. %
j I IJI

I
Stree:,

A 1-
6D.4

=SfcSr<K-SS¥'r5$^„AM. I
49 Wellington Street East, Solicitors the twenty-tirstdavof ini,/,? -ilb°,,t 
for the Vendor. - all others having ctotin^H^1’ ?915' and

Dated at Toronto, 23rd day OT Novem- titled to share in the^Sitof^ 4' c,n" * 
Iber, 1916. SM notified to rand’ bv ^Late' are hereby
mortgage sale valuable St

contained ln a certain mortgage, and “unto irPit^tlcul,ars of their claims ac- 
now m default, and which will be pro.- securitira ifTnv'- aK' ‘l,e nature of tor 
d“ced.a the time of sale, there will be dlately !2ftOT the raid*>llem' rm™'- 
off^red for eale by Public Auction, at the ber, J.&15 theTLot dOT^Î dayi8' Decern- 
Auction Rooms of Chas. M. Henderson will be distributed0 testatrix
a fPSi’ 128Street East, Toronto, entitled thereto havto^n^LptrtlM 
Saturday Dec. 4, 1916, at the hour of claims or interests OTwhtowiT? 0n,y *n 
i.L£,? °°k noon’, ‘he following lands and «hall then have n?ttoe an?kll otS™ “im 
premises, namely : be excluded from tbl irja aîfi Jî.,™1 Wl,l
i t®5 insular that certain parcel of NATIONAL TRUST COMPAM’^l fuiT 
iand situate in the City of Toronto, com- £D, 22 King Street East 'Si’ 
praed of the southerly twenty-five feet to vr Executor ’ T onto'
width from front to rear OT Lot 106, on MAC£?NELL & BOLAND, 
the east side of Brookmount Road, ac- S1^1’.Toronto, Ontario, 
cord ng to Registered Plan No. 442E. h5,rcln-

This property 1. situate on the east aide NOTembe? irts '°n'to thW 
of Brookmount Road, and has a frontage OV8mb8r- 1916.
P7 ^«nty-flve feet ; by a depth of one 
hundred and twenty-five feet Erected 
thereon Is a solid brick dwelling, known 
os No. 5 Brookmount Road, about twenty- 
two feet by twenty-eight feet ' seven 
inches, with an addition OT six feet six 
11y*88,by eleven feet. The house Is heat- 
ed by hot water, hardwood trim and floor 
on first floor, part of second floor- sep
arate toilet and «unroom.
„ TUI wlU ^ ^ «object to
a reserve bid.

Terms :

■

.* 7■
or otherwise

II
li Hi-1 The packers 

week as follov 
$9.60; f.o.b., *S 
care at the pa<

TOT AI

»
accept, 

notes, bills 
and other 

Instruments
The totr-l rix 

City and Union 
week were :

dare ..................
Cattle .................
Hogs................
tiheep
Calves
H oc ras ...............

The total rec 
two markets ft 
ot 1914 were

Oars .......
......

^loigs ....
Sheep ... 
Ce*ves ..

2 Toronto 
Its Soil-

eighth day of 
6NJ7

EÏ5hCUL°uR8’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
B.Ï.» —n *b® Matter of the
G.»taî?i.of <îe°TOe R- Copping, Late jf
Agen?. 6eceea,Id.r0nt0’ M8nufacturer*'

l
4

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Hr«itUiS? n tbat behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
rv8SState Of the above-named George "il 
Copping, who died on the 7th day of M 
1915, are required to send by poet, 

uL. or,delivered, to the undersign»d 
solicitor for the executors of the last wlfl 
and testament of the said deceased, on ir 
before the 16th day of December. 3915 
their names and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security, if any. held by them and 
after the said date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only- to -the claims 
or interests of which they shall then have had notice, and the raid execute)-i 
trill not be liable for said assets, or OT? 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims or Interest they shall 
have had police.

Dated the 18th day of November 
LAWRENCE & DUNBAR 

Ro°™ J1"- Excelsior Life Building, 36 
Toronto Street, Toronto, 
for the Executors.
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Mon to the returns of
Gif' the 

or in propor-
Pa.ty or otherwise,
of(t^^TyanddealW,th

Horses .
/-The combine 1 

th* two mark en 
a decrease 6f 
hogs, 4294 she, 
crease OT 67 ca

SS? wutl th

of th«corn-
may

ay.
p re-SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

wE8t LANp REGULATIONS.

The Sole head of a family, or any over eighteen years old, may homUtoT? 
a quarter-eeotion of available to ot
tand in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in n,rC.„ • at tlie Dominion Lands Agency“or^Si^h"

ax xs
Dunes—Six months' residence upon nnt cultivation of the land ln each JfThree 

years. A homesteader may live wlthfn 
nine miles 01 his homestead on w„ ,
at least eighty acres. on cerWn "^?' 
Uo".3- A habitable house Is required^ ex" 
riomuy ree‘dence 13 p«rtorme5 in the 

ln certain districts a homestMH»,. • good, standing may pro -cm”™ T^^ulrter0 
section alongside hie homestead9 ProT 
»3.00> per acre. l nce.

Dittiys-r-Six months’ residence to each 
of three, years after earning homra.fîï 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultirat^ 
Pre-emption patent may be obiijrad
soon as homestead ------ u
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his ho™, 
stead right may take a purchased h^«" 
stead in certain districts. Price, *3 0oTer 
acre. Dutlesrjîlust reside six months to 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth *300 y 

The area of cultivation is ^ subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con 
anions.

mortgage sale. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale, and the balance according 
to favorable terme and conditions to be 
then made known.

For further particulars apply to
BtoAS?:nZ2^K’ C<?AL,T & OOODERHAM, 

49 Wellington Street East, Solicitors for 
the Vendor.

k Dated at Toronto, 23rd day of Novem- 
œr, 1916.

(P) To pay all costs, charevw nr,a 
penses Incurred or sustained In 
the promotion and 
company.

(q) To adopt such 
known the products 
may seem

1

■ li-

buffex-
. or about

establishment of the east buy 
tie-Recelpte, 
steady, 

Veale—Reoek 
hteher; $4 to * 

Hose—Receii 
wtrone: heavy, 

.76; yorace

#36means for making 
of the company as 

--i particular Legal Noticeby advertisi^to*^’ press, by circulars

feVjSWwWSM tS2OJSOXsUf —w -SX
.jJ8* 311 w any of the above things 
•to^itil things authorized by the letters
™ ^Srinrtr^i1PI>l6mCT,tary lettere Patent, 

brinclipals, agents, contractors or 
otherwise, and either alone or ln ™ 
Junction with others. con"
thetab °r °TfUcb'ph to1thT,ati"inment<OT 
ohut aM11,6 «

tary letters patent.
(t) To employ

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

w»^c«l^thorT^ntoM^

the Count r of lock, in the Rrovince of On- 
nri° presently residing at Klsbey, to 

yje Province of Saskatchewan, school 
teacher, will apply to the Parliament of 
ro,?a. the ïext 8e88i°n thereof, for a 
BUI of Divorce from her husband. Arthur 
Edgar, Woltz of 520 Bathurst street, in 
the C!ty of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Datorla toils 1st day of September, 1916. 
M c M ASTER,^ r M ON TG4 3M ERY. FLEURY

Solicitors for Ida May Woltz, 
_______ the above-name^ applicant.

notFOR te I*.
to M; roughz,

■Kep and u 
motive and at, 
yearling*. *5 to 
JWM, 63 to 1.1

6UBSCI

The National 
tt» 1250.060

!►
1915.

Solicitors
6D.llill of

of

MACLENNAN & BLACK.
Toronto,

u*1 patent,’Kilt on certain
or supplemen-

And” to an<* U8derwriters for Mirt^'ui^s0"
anv *° rV*de for the remuneratiT^f 
anj sucli person or persons renderingtoCTo°f any Wnd to thls cem^ny r (ti) To procure the company to be li 
<wnsed or otherwise recognised in^ anv
therrin aaïttoro**'d ‘° de8ignate arsons 
tneretn as attorneys or representatives of
toUT?^ndtt0^Ve Perrans
power to represent the company In all
foreign3 aCCTj?lng *° the laws of ^ 
foreign countries, and to accept service 
for or on behalf of the 6
process or suit.

(v) The business

N

To StopTHOMAS MULVEY,
MAnrioi.T rDnder-Secre:tary OT State. 
MACDONALD & MACINTOSH, S Ade- 

lai.d?. b1™*1 West. Todonto, Solicitors 
for the Company. 6Nov.27

MS: UseUNDER Powers of Sale--------------- , contained in

. heyer-G1llett Company. Limited," with t^e-if e.Yentb of December, A D 1915 
a capital stock OT fifty thousand doUars aL,the n<yur twelve o’"no-. - ---^

n,i° 500 share8 of one hundred 18f*’lct S! ^a^ Limited. 34 Rlch-
dollars each, and the chief place of bust- I i?orld stre8t East, Toronto, Lue urt,i.. e.t 
ness of the said company to be at the tf3 îlhe W88t twenty feet of the
City of Toronto, in the Province of On- T^ntv feet_,°r Lot Number
"r£..a ., ,h. ^ tt. B„„w „ Sffef™"* “ K—““

,Mh « s-Si.""*"1 ■»'•
?or Particulars and conditions of sale

JOHNSTON, McKAY. DODS ' & ? GR A NT I JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS & GRANT 
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, si- Hrito^fnr3/^ I^i15in*' Toronto, 
Heitors for the Company I rJvLT™ „ the Mortgagee. -

t vj I . Dated at Toronto, this- .-7.89,D.4,8 I das- OT November, AD. 1915

* 6D.25.

Notice of Application For 
Divorce

A Spas 
OBetmate Uni 

raeXs you to p 
•J.mfht, can 
Qnfllie twi 01 
5La£b3 * lut
9»wiy oissoive 
(ja»*! who re 
1*. j$ eUperiur 

and ma, 
8*#9ty and eue 
••VF yean of a 
: «“pensive eo|i^£ce^an

and (hen 
When

W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of thi« 

advertisement will not bo paid for —
^ METAL tNOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE, f 9 y ni X

husband, Percy Bernard Potter of the raid City of Toronto, traveler! 'on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion 
oOT.rto o,-T°,r,0nt0'J in the Province 
A D1915 * 22nd day of September. !

167 Bay Street Toronto, Solicitor for the
Applicant. ejan.1 <

NOnCE is hereby given that I, Mabel 
Mills, of the City of Toronto to 
County of York, to the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the
totfreOT1?"1 °fhu?neda at the next session 
.hereof for a bill of divorce from my hus.
band, Wilson Breard Mills OT the said 

8f Toronto, grocer's salesman, on 
V18 ,grounds of impotency, non-consum- 
mat*88 of. ‘be marriage and desertion, 
tob^r I9ia6 T0rOnt0’ bhle 19th day of Oc- 
6 Jan. 15

V ^POLISHES.,^■ ed company of any

______ , , °r the purpose of the
company Is from time to time to do anv 
one or more OT the acts herein set forth 
and any.Power granted to any paragraph 
hereof shall not be limited or restricted 
by reference to or inference from 
terms of any other paragraph 

The operations of the

li i the
✓a

CORP. HICKS-WOUNDED.

Hastings, nov. 26.—word lias 
cen received that Corp. Ben. Hicks, 

"f tbis toilage, was wounded, and is
iiiiv, in hosed ta 1.

THOMAS MULVEY.

V cOf !theli 80-

HfELUiGTON KLLS. LONDOMlllË: TR.
tm am

company to he twenty-third
N.17.D.4 its and It U r< 
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£«&*.*ÈSg Auction Sale»MARKET DEMANDS 
MORE CHOICE COW!

Article» For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Help Wanted . ?

In the Window at 167 Bay St.,
See Display of Fruits and Vegetables Grown at

ILAICELAND9 South Florida

y-fi PIANO SALE AT 
R. F. WILKS & CO.

One Whole Acre, Only $2 
. Down

AND $2 MONTHLY, containing 46,105
stjuare feet of the choicest garden' soil; 
no restrictions, and within five min
utes' walk of Yonge street cars. Call 
at this office today at 1.30, and we will 
take you to the property. Stephens & 
Co- 136 Victoria St. Main 5984.

HOTEL HELP supplied—Reliable. Tho
mas & Co- 66 Church. Main 3575. 67

m

» having claims agaiS? 
above-named Em mai 

I on the 7th day of Msv' l to send by ,£et. p?£ 
'J' t° the undersigned 

administrators of
■°r.Kb1fore the 16th da 
>. their names and f,,u lr claims, duly verified' 
f the security, if a„v

rs wiU proceed to d!a!
1 the said deceased"ihïeÏÏÎ- th*»tO.*!SK?
the claims or interests 

l; then have had notion 
mietrators will not be
jutor any part thereof

$■«. i>5SK*r- u“:

!‘or_ Life Building, ic
sfrato«nt°' Solicitors 
• trators. 6D.ll '

WANTED—Farm hand, married man pre-
ferred, by F. H. Keen, Lashbum, Sas
katchewan. who will be at Nicholas 
Garland's office Monday, from 1 to 4
P.fh.

FOLLOWING the success we had last 
week with our Alteration Sale, we ha YE 
decided to extend this sale for another 
week, and we offer you a few specially 
low-priced pianos, which will suit your 
taste and purse.

F

Only One Fresh Arrival Yes
terday Brought a Hundred 

Dollars.

11
128 King St. East

WANTED—First-class lathe, boring mill 
and planer hands, toolmakers. Good 
wages, steady work. Canadian West
inghouse Company, Limited, Hamilton 
On:ario.

?THESE beautiful new Instruments cannot
be ma toned anywhere at these' prices; 
this is an oppor.unity to purchase a 
high-class piano for a Christmas gift 
at an' exceptionally low price.

R. B. ANDREW
309 Temple Building

NEXT EXCURSION TO LAKELAND
POLK COUNTY, SOUTH FLORIDA 

I DECEMBER 6TH, 1915
—FIRST CLASS—

$31.50 Single - ' $44.50. Return

A Sale of •d
/

Teachers Wantedlight sheep firm

Extraordinary
Interest

lSELECT your Instrument from the list
below :

Properties For Sale.
•2200—ON THE HILL, near Bathurst,

south of St. Clair, 6-roomed frame on 
brick foundation, furnace, gas, electric, 
3-piece bath, good cellar, lot 29 ft. x 
10V ft.; Llk) cash, balance like rent. 
Fully $1200 below value.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, TORONTO—
Applications will be received by the 
undersigned until Saturday, December 
4th, 1915, for teachers for the Central 
Technical School as follows : Teacher of 
Building, Construction and Arch 1 tec- 
ture. Initial salary $1600; teacher o£ 
Mathematics, initial salary $1600; 
teacher of Physics and Chemistry, in
itial salary $1600; teacher of Wood- 
îïüi Machinery and Carpentry, In- 
•Gal salary $1200; teacher (male) of 
rjr.giish and general subjects, initial, 
salary $1600; teacher (female) of Eng- 
“f" and general subjects, initial sal- 
ffZ.vJiOO; teacher of Domestic Science, 

al f^lar>" $800; teacher of Domestic 
Art. initial salary $1000; teacher of Do-
mîkiiiaon1’ tnitlal aalarj- $800. W. C.

1
Hog Demand Was Also Good 

at Eight-Seventy-Five 
Per Hundred.

SEND a small deposit and we will hold 
the piano you want UU. Christmas. II

?

W00 PIANO—Walnut or mahogany—(R.
F. Wilks A Co.) ; beautifully designed 
ease; rich tone; 7 1-3 octaves ; double 
veneered; overstrung bass;three strings 
in unison; patent improved repeating 
action, with nickel-plated brackets; im
proved Iron trame; compound sectional 
wrest plank; patent muffler rail and 
three pedals; height 4 ft. 2U in.; width 
5 ft. 144 in.; depth 2, ft. 244 in.; abso
lute warranty ; regular price, $30ti.00; 
sale price, $200.00; packed in case and 
shipping palps to any town in Ontario.

1(By Catalogue).

The Macaulay, Nixon and other 
Estates

to be sold without reserve by auction

PULLMANS AT REGULAR RATES
Free reclining chair cars South of Washington. 

Free motor trips. No board to pay while in Lakeland.

Farms For Sale.
132 ACRES, Hastings County, on Bay of

Quinte, near railway station, postoffice 
and good market town, complete set of 
buildings, well fenced. 10 acres orchard, 
clay loam, good water. Price $6000, 
with $1000 cash, balance easy.

EaceiPts of live stock at the Union 
stork Yards on Friday were 34 carloads, 
comprising 506 cattle, 376 hogs, 210 sheep 
and lambs and 18 calves. Of the above 
r*tiber of cattle there were 13 carloads 
of western boWnes that were not for sale, 
being shipped to the Harris Abattoir Co. 
sîrect Not more than 300 cattle were on 
sale, and these sold at about, steady 
crlees, that is for the common and me
dium classes, but èhoice heavy steers, 
Which are and have been scarce, were 
firm In value, one choice load, 1430 lbs. 
eaoh, being" sold by Corbett, Hall and 
CoughUn Company at $8.25 per cwt- but 
tiny were an extra good load, the best 
«eea here In weeks.

Stockers and feeders were unchanged
la values.

miners and springers were scarce, In 
fact only one fresh arrival on the mar
ket was noticed. It was bought by Fred 
Rowntree for $100. More choice 
wanted. Wm. Etteridge, wno has many 
farmers In York County to supply and 
being anxlojis to fill his orders, offered 
Mr. Fred Armstrong $M per head tor a 

of 23 cows. Mr. Armstrong ve
rged the offer and shipped them to an
other market.

Veal calves and lambs sold at steady 
values, but choice light sheep were very 
lirai, stUmg up to $7 per cwt.

lue hog market, as will be scon, by 
,sif« reported, was firm at $9.75.

Representative Sales.
Charles Zeugma n et dons sold 7 car

loads of live stock: 4 loads of cows at 
$1,66 to $5.60: 2 loads of bulls at $4.25 to 
y<; 1 load ol light springers at $60 to $70; 
U sheep, 140 lbs. each, at $7; 50 lambs 
at $9.26 per cwt.; 72 hogs at $9.76 fed and

TICE TO CREDITORS 
the Matter of the Ea

'l*£t,r' Let* of 
onto, Bank M

II
ThWe have obtained this low rate to enable'Canadians, to learn THE TRUTH 

ABOUT FLORIDA. Many persons have the idea they have seen Florida when 
t,hey have seen the low, sandy lands and Winter Resorts of the East Coast, 
where the rich man goes to spend his surplus money.

The East Coast does not do Florida justice any more than the Muskoka 
Resorts are a fair representation of the Garden spots of Ontario.

Real Florida is high, tropical, Inland Florida, the fruit country, the land 
of lakes, the territory which gave the State Its name, “The Land of Flowers,” 
where every door yard has its trees laden with golden fruit, Its fragrant bed 
of flowers, and where the air is scented with the perfume of orange blos
soms.

anager, FOR PARTICULARS see R. B. Andrew,
309 Temple Building.on

TUESDAY ul WEDNESDAY
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1, 1915

!’L.flvwn,.i.pT5,iant i»
1 behalf, that all Cred- 
irsons having claims 

of the above-named
tyter, who died on the 
her 1915, are required 
vpaid, or delivered, to 
■ecutor of the laat will 

lie said deceased, on or 
K of December. 1915, 
911 particulars of their 
pd. and the nature of 
by. held by them, and 
the said Executor will 

Pte the assets of the 
lg the persons entitled 
prd only to the claim# 
ph he shall then have 
said Executor will 

Useeta, or any part 
brson or persons of 
uterest he shall

Farms For Sale. Secretary-Treasurer 587$286—PIANO—Mahogany
Wilks & Co.; artistically designed; 
double veneered; plain legs and panel; 
patent Boston double tall; entire front 
automatic music 
nickel hinges on top and fan board; 
Improved iron frame; compound sec
tional wrest plank; patent repeating 

- action, with continuous brass butt 
flange ; nickel-plated brackets; patent 
muffler rail and 3 pedals; 7 1-3 octaves; 
overstrung bass; 3 strings In unison ; 
fully warranted; a model of art and 
beauty; regularly $400.00; sale price, 
$205.00; packed In case and shipping 
paid to any town In Ontario.

1R. F.cas
FLORIDA offers you a chance to make

money and live In the best climate in 
the world but you must get the right 
locality. Write or call for full Informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany, Temple Building, Toronto.

Situiuuiu Wanted
at the sales rooms

12S KINO STREET EAST.

Including a Georgian dining-room suite, a 
Louis XVI. drawing-room suite, a Helntz- 
man baby grand piano, grandfather clock, 
Persian rugs and draperies, china cabi
nets, poster bedsteads, fenders and Irons, 
dressing tables, dressing bureaus, 
Jacobean oak dining-room, library and 
hall furniture, Sheraton bedroom suite, 
colonial wardrobe, card tables, work 
tables, upright piano, ladles' davenports, 
First Empire sofa, oil and water colors by 
J. E. Atkinson. Suzor Cote, Ernest 
Parten, Stanley, MoGlUlvray Knowkw, 
F. C. V. Ede, C. E. Moss, Al- 
bert Strange, Mastenboeck, O. R. Jacob), 
Harlow White, H. Meuwls and others, rare 
china, Coalport, Dresden, ftp ode, Derby 
Mason, etc., solid silver ahd old plate, 
cut crystal, dinner, tea and breakfast 
services, art objects and ornaments, mili
tary sideboard, chest, sofa,, chairs, etc., 
a small collection of Jewels, making In all 
the most Important sale held this season.

ALL FEMALE„ . _ „ ., HELP supplied—Good
and relia ble maids awai ting engage- 
merits. Ladies make appointments for 
interviews. Thomas & Co.,l66 Church. 
Main 3575.

desk: continuous

ed
This is the country where the poor man is made rich and the rich man 

richer; this is the country which supplies the north with oranges, grapefruit, 
strawberries, vegetables, etc., at a season no other place can supply them, 
assuring the growers Immense profits.

Our lands are in the Lakeland District, the highest point of South Florida; 
the soil cannot be excelled In the State; Transportation Is the very best; our 
farms are cleared, ready for the plow; house is built for you; finest drinking 
water in the State at your door.

We extend you a cofdlal Invitation to visit Lakeland as our guest. Let 
us show you what we have to offer. You will be under no obligation to buy. 
We want you to Join us. We know If you are looking for a placj to make 
money and live in the finest climate in the world we can suit you.

Come on this excursion ! We have no land to eeH you unless you see It, 
and we pay ÿour railway fare from Toronto to Lakeland If you buy.

Farms Wanted 67

Agents WantedFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for clLy 
property, for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

A°,EN,TS ,™ake b,a P™™» handling our

. .:r æ?h”.!'s,r 'sx;,,'3?: ■
pennants, etc.; 5000 varieties; de

mand unlimited. Write today for free 
catalog. Sullivan Co., 1234 W. Van 
Buren St.. Chicago, ill

cows are
•I

ed-v

Mooring’s Machine Shop. !$175—PIANO—“Demonstrator" — Hand
somely-designed mahogany case; R, F. 
Wilks & Co. ; double veneered ; standard 
keyboard of 7 1-3 octaves; rich tone; 
patent Improved repeating action, with 
nickel-plated brackets; Improved Iron 
frame ; patent muffler and 3 pedals; 
compound sectional wrest plank; used 
for demonstrating; regularly $350.00; 
sale price, $176.00; packed and ship
ping paid to any town In Ontario. (This 
is a decided, unusual snap; only one 
like this).

not
ALL KINDS of Machinery Repairs. Ma

chines built to order Large and I
small

gear cutting. 40-42 Pearl street, Phone
ed-7

not - X
TeisuuaiA 163$.Y of November, 1915 

-■EWIB LUKES. 
Toronto. Executor 

, 6D.11
Florida Canadian Farms Company

506-8 Temple Building 
W. R. BIRD, Canadian Representative 

AGENTS WANTED

PsniYuntliip

ADDRESSES, resolutions, honor rolls 
and cards to order. Baker, penmanship 
specialist, 268 Tonga street. Main 110.

worth *30,000, would
H Box 584, Los Angeles, Cal.

^Vosréssrbmihe

marry.[EDITORS.—IN THE 
Fstf lf Henry Thomas 
r of Toronto, In the 
Merchant, Deceased.

6ed7Catalogues ready November 24th. and 
may be had upon application to C. M. 
Henderson & Co., auctioneers, 123 King 
street east, Toronto.
ON VIEW MONDAY, NOV. 29TH, «16. 

Sale at 11 o’clock.

$350—NEW PLAYER PI ANO—Sample- 
only one in stock; mahogany case; ar
tistically designed; R. F. Wilke * 
Co. ; full modern equipment; 88-noto 
player; full metal frame; equipped with 
6-point motor; automatic music track
er; bars and treble expression buttons; 
loud pedal, tempo and rewind lèvera; 
mechanically perfect; easy to operate; 
can also be played manually, with in
stant change lever; the treadle# elide 
Into case and the panel (in centre of 
music desk) is dosed; to operate this 
Instrument is simplicity Itself; regu
larly $500.00; sale price, $360.00—with 
free player-piano bench and 20 roll# of 
music included, packed in case and 
shipping paid to any town In Ontario. 
This is a genuine snap, and would 
make an Ideal Christmas gift.

Live Birds.watered.
Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold one 

load choice export steer a. 1420 lbs., at 
$1.25; also 1 load of steers at $7.60. 

McDonald & HalHgan sold 2 loads of

>y given, pursuant to 
. R.S.O., 1914, that all 
ne or demands against 
sajd Henry Thomas 

'ho died on or about 
ptember, 1915, are re
post, prepaid, or de
signed Administrator, 
The Trusts & Guaran- 
«1. Toronto, or to the 
f- Ogden & Bowlby. 
before the 14th day of 
ir Christian and

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2Ï7S.The Dovercourt. Land, Build 

Ing and Savings Company
- - - LIMITED------

Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate in Canada 
82-88 King Street East, Toronto

Massageed7
common cows and bulls: Bologna bulla at 
$4.66 to 66.25; medium to fair cows at $5
to fü-

Rice and Whaley sold 15 carloads of 
live stock:

Butchers—18, 1060 lbs., at $6.70; 1, 1100 
lie., at $6.50.

Canners—3, 890 lbs., at $3.65; 2, 90.0 lbs.,
at$8.6$.

Oows—3, 1070 lbs., at $6; 8, 910 lbs., at 
$6; 1, 1260 lbs., at $4.90.

Stockers—3, 660 lbs., at $4.25; 3, 600
11», at $4.

Milkers—2 at $52.60.
Sheep and lambs, 200—Lambs at $9 to 

$9.60; light sheep at $6.60 to $7.26; heavy 
sheep at $4.50 to $5.50; choice calves it 

. $9 to $10.60; medium calves at $6 to $7.15.
Hogs—Ten decks of hogs at $9.76 'ed 

and watered.

AMERICAN LADY gives massage treat
ment, also hot steam vapor bathsTor 
Hj^matiam. Mrs. Ward, 2B Bond

LostC. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneers.
LOST—Aberdeen terrier, elx months old; 

reward. 34 Poplar Plains road. Hill- 
crest 4420. ____

ed7BY
MASSAGE and vibratory by trained

masseuse. No. 1 Grange road.
McCaul street.Busness Opportunities corner

ed7
sur-

1, with full particu
lar claims, and 

;——nta, and the na- 
ies (lf any) held . bv 
by statutory déclara-

$226—SHERBOURNE street rooming
, house; contents twelve rooms. Real 

money-maker. Thomas & Co., 66 
Church.

frame house, stone foundation, good re
pair;. two splendid bank bams, silo, 
and all outbuildings In good repair- 
Price eeyen thousand.

10 AOR1E8—Helton County, situated at
Port Nelson, few minutes from radial 
stop. Five minutes' ride from Burling
ton on Radial. Soil sandy loam, nearly 
all planted in bearing fruit, frame 
house, stone foundation, electric light, 
furnace, nice lawn and hedges, stable 
and, picker's shanty. Price eleven thou
sand.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

auction Tale WE HAVE A FEW other modern equip
ped player-pianos left In stock, such 
as Mendelssohn, Haines Bros., Wilks & 
Co., as low as $460.00, $680.00, $675.00. 
Also a full line of Columbia Grapho- 

! ' phones and Grafonolas, ranging in 
Price from $20.06 to $260.00; substantial 
reductions In this department durthg 
special alteration sale. Now is the 
time to select your Christmas gtfte;wh>t 
Is better than a good piano ror player? 
At these prices we put new Instruments 
within reach of all.

»20O—RESTAURANT—Well fitted, every
requisite; seats 160. Thomas & Co. 
66 Church.

ed7
after the said 14th ' 

15. the said Adminls- 
to distribute the 

“ased among the pai - 
’• having regard only 
5ch it shall then have 
d Administrator will 
6 assets, cr any na:-t 
■n or persons of'whos- 
>t have been received 
Heitor at tin-

151 ACRES—Scarbore Township, clay 
and loam, eight acres orchard, seven- 
room stone house, with two open fire
places, cement floor In cellar, and hard 
water In house, modern bam, corrugat
ed Iron roof, very convenlenL Price 
eighteen thousand.

MASSAGE — Vibratory massage
baths. ^ 489 Btoor Street West. Apart 10.

67
as- Repreeentatlve Purchases.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 
16# cattle on Thursday and Friday : Steers 
a<M heifers at $6.70 to $7.25; cows at $5 
te $6.50; bulls at $5 to $6.50: 440 sheep 
and lambs—lambs at $9 to $9.40, sheep at 
$4.50 to $7; 25 cal fee at $7.60 to $10.

Swift Canadian Company bought 75 
cattle : Steers and heifers at $6.75 to 
$7.25; cows at $5.26 to $6; canners at 
$3.50 to $3.75.

The Swift Canadian Company bought : 
150 lambs at $9 to $9.25; 15 calves at $8 
* 19.75.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company one choice load of 
heavy steers, 1420 lbs., at $8.25; one load, 
1400-lb. steers, at $7.60; 2V0 cattle at
$$.50 to $6 for cows, and $4.25 to $5.40 
for bulls.

May bee * Son bought one load of com
mon Stockers at $6 to $5.50.

W. J. Neely bought 1000 hogs during 
the week at $9.50 to $9.66 for the Mat
thews- Blackwell Company.

W. J. Johnston bought for the Davies 
Packing Company this week 1500 hogs at 
$6.60 to $9 65.

Chas. Munro. buyer for Gu-nns, reports 
buying 600 hogs on this market for the 
week at

Motor Cars For Sale ed7—OF—

2 New Electric Roadsters
2 lew EleeJric Coupes
I Second-Hand Electric 

Coupe
Several Electric Trucks

—ON'

1 . c6» ACRES—Gentleman’s country home,
overlooking and adjoining county town, 
with population of thirty-five hundred, 
soil is best clay loam, high state of 
cultivation, seventeen acres bear! 
apple orchard, also other fruits, lan 
well watered with spring and good 
well, handsome brick residence, cost 
about seven thousand to build, furnace 
and good cellar, surrounded by 
mental ground#, and gardens; also an
other smaller house In good condition, 
large bank bam, silo, and outbuildings 
splendid repair. thrice twelve thou
sand. This farm, situated in one of the 
best agricultural districts of Ontario, 
is a great bargain at the price. Photo
graphs and blue print at office.

EUROPEAN MASSEUSE—violet "ray
electro baths. 205 Simcoe. Adelaide 
3790. 462tf

YOU ARE REQUESTED to come and
look over the following cars at 
Breakey's Used Car Market :225 ACRES—Half mile from Town of Bar-

rie, one mile from Lake Simcoe, clay 
loam easily worked and suited to mix
ed fanning, one hundred and sixty acres 
under 'plough, ten acres bush, balance 
first-class grazing land with never- 
falling spring. Nice orchard, large weUr 
built home, In splendid repair, also 
small cottage, large bank bam “L" 
shape, all modem conveniences, silo 
connected, all necessary outbuildings In 
good condition, farm is bounded alculg 
roadside by handsome elm trees; 
avenue of spruce trees leading to build
ings. Price eighteen thousand. Photos 
and plan at office.

^rTEJPP£™IC’ E|ectrlcal Treatments. 
1 Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, North 
t277-__________________________ 567tf

TREATMENT—Madame Cllf- 
ford, 106 Queen street east,

SAN FRANCISCO LADY gives violet ray
viWatory bath treatments. 114 Carlton 
street, corner Jarvis street. Apt. 2. #d7

9 $300—NINETEEN-THIRTEEN Ford tour-
ing; this car was purchased by young 
man for use as Jitney, but on account 
of thousand-dollar bond, which he was 
not prepared to put up or pay premium 
for, was unable to use it; this Is a 
clear case of “car must be sold.”

Lino o.

th November, 1915 
GUARANTEE (XX. 

1 tract West, Toronto.
President; E. j; 

al manager, 
v, 23 Toronto Strec; 
>rs for the said

R. F. WILKS A CO., the Uptown Plane 
Houee, 11-13 Bloor Street Bast, To
ronto. Phone North 4278. ed7orna-

AUCTION SALE—Dry eordwood, proper
ty of J. K. McBwen, W'eston, Ont.—250 
cords good, sound body wood, beech 
and maple ; 150 cords mixed wood, all 
out from standing timber. Sale takes 
place at Lot 14, Con. 4, Township of 
Albion, three miles from Bolton S 
tion. Wednesday, Dec. 1st, 1915, at one 
o'clock.

$330 — NINETEEN.FOURTEEN Ford
touring, purchased during summer for 
considerably more money; used by 
lady for a while and turned in to be 
re-sold.

IA I-
Rooms and Board6D.4

ORS AND OTHERS 
Hattie Cox. Widow, ^

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing, phone.

ta-
„„ 100 ACRES—Brant County, near Brant-
62 ford, seventy acres in high state of 

cultivation. Thirty acres pasture, with 
creek running through it; balance of 
land is high and level; three acres 
orchard In good condition; comfortable

ed$340 — NINETEEN - FOURTEEN, Ford
.touring, purchased by myself, sent to 
Ford factory, and forty dollars spent 
on engine.

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING
A Savings Company, Limited, Largest 
Owners and Developers of Real Estate 
In Canada, 82-88 King Street Bast, To
ronto.

THURSDAY
AFTERNOON

ttie Lox, latt, of the 
the County of York, 

ho died on or about 
of August, 1915, and 

aims against, or cu
be estate, are herebv 

Poet, prepaid, 6- 
the undersigned ox- 
the first day of De- 
Cbristlan names and 
1 .ai>,d descriptions. 
ots their claims, ac- 

-P'! the nature of the 
“d by them. 1mm.-- 

i irst day of Deosm - 
01 the said testatrix 
itriongst. the parties 
ting regard only *0 
l which the executor 
e, a.nd all others will 
! Biuld distribution. 
CqMPANY. LIMIT- 
treet East, Toronto,

OLAND, 2 Toronto 
; Ontario, its S3II-

’)ChiropractorsONTARIO potatoes, 2000 bags, $1.25 per
bag; Delawares. $1.50. J. Callicott, 240 
Ashworth avenue. Phone Hlllcrest 127P # Dcorne?^3huter.

Lady attendant. X-ray equipment.
»360 — NINETEEN - FOURTEEN Ford

touring, good tires, new fifteen guards,, 
newly painted. .

and 1550 4667

edBusiness Properties To LetHouses to RentWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.the 2nd Dec.
At 2.30

AT THE GARAGE

$425—NINETEEN-FIFTEEN Ford tour
ing, nickel-plated, electric lights all 

last June, used only 
Just as good for 

your use or mine as a new car.

$9.40 Ao $9.65.
^Market Note.

The packers report hog prices for next 
Fed and watered, 

IfciO; f.o.to., $9.15, and $8.90 weighed off 
oars at the packing house.

PalmistryTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poratlon.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration. ____________ ______

S36—SIMCOE street, 9 rooms, bathroom,
gas and furnace. _____________

630—SPADINA «venue, near Wlllcocks;
11 rooms, all conveniences; suitable for 
professional man. ,

$30—SPADINA avenue, 10 rdoms, gas and
electric; suitable for doctor.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 26.—Tile market was 
strong from the start and closed 184c 
higher on November, %c higher on De
cember and May. Oats showed an ad
vance of 2%c on November, He to He on 
December and May. Flax closed 214c to 
384c up; the latter being on May. 

Opening prices on wheat were 14c to 
■ J 84c higher, Influenced by the firmer Llv- 

, . , enpool cables, and in spite of bearish
Under instructions from the I news prices made further advances and

held, for the most part, around the top 
figures of the day. Cash demand was 
keener today, and there was an enquiry 
by the French and British Governments 
for 750.000 bushels of No. 2 northern 
wheat, but prices were said to be slight
ly out of line.

Cash demand was improved for ail 
grains.

round; 1*1 re based 
by private dwner: KATHERINE PEAK. 214 Victoria street,

above Shuter. _ Both hands read this 
week, 25c. Noted writer. Send for my 
book. Teaches palmistry In one lesson, 
25c. Hours, 9 to 9.

week as follows : FRONT Street east, near Scott, new
building, 7,200 square feet, elevator and 
heating. A FEW DAYS AGO I advertised a nine-

teen-fifteen car at $400, and a dealer 
■bought It to sell at a profit. Looks as 
though I have the values, doesn’t It?No. 34 Dalhousie StTOTAL LIVE STOCK. TEMPERANCE street, large building,

suitable for garage. . DancingThe total receipts of live clock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

CHURCH street, corner Colborne, space
suitable for warehouse or light manu
facturing.

$175—OAKLAND roadster. DANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acid.
«my. Yonge and Gerrard streets; be
ginners’ classes forming; assembly 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings ; tx- 
cellent music. Prof. Barly.

T-i. TATE ELECTRICS, LIMITED. 
8625 The above offer$ an unusual op- 
g64!l portunity of purchasing cars from 
sis ! a reliable corporation.

IDEAL WINTER CARS—NO 
FREEZING—NO CRANKING— 

T'i. COST LESS TO OPERATE 
681 THAN A GAS CAR.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.

City. Union. $200—HUPMOBILE Twenty touring,
chassis with roadster body, newly 
painted.

Oars ............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horace .

The total receipts of live stock at the 
twe markets for the corresponding week
0t $914 were ;

34 555 619 $25—BEVERLEY street, 9 rooms, all con
veniences; possession Nov. 3rd.

OFFICES and ware rooms at 77 York
street, freight and passenger elevator.505 8120 

376 * 8782 
240 6409

etll9158
$200—PAIGE roadster, nelwly painted.ADELAIDE street east, three-storey

building, suitable for store and ware
house.

6. T. SMITH’S- private schools, River- 
dale and Rafkdale. Telephone for pros
pectus. Gerrard 3587. ed7

$25—LAKEVIEW avenue, 8 rooms, gas
and electric, hot air furnace.r,iL>6this, eighth day of 

7
:e to creditors
he Matter of the 
I. Copping, Late of 

Manufacturers'

1276 1276 S200—$225—E. M. F. touring cars.
$24—JOHN street, 10 rooms, all con

veniences, Immediate possession. ADELAIDE street east, 2nd floor, over
96-98, suitable for light manufacturing.

$275—THIRTEEN Ford roadster. Dentistry
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

/ ) LONDON, Nov. 26.—Money and dls-
V^bount rates were steady today. Ameri

can exchange opened weak, but was 
steady later a* 4.70.

The tone of the stock market was In
creasingly cheerful on the war news. 
Some houses quietly absorbed securities 
at the low level, but the feature of the 

m25,27,30,dl trading was a further spurt In consols 
and the war loan. Both were freely 
marked and the former advanced 1%. 
Oil shares and Kaffirs were In good de
mand. but copper and rubber stocks were 
steady.

American securities were steady, and 
the Pacific stocks showed an advancing 
tendency. High prices brought out more 
American gold bonds, and the markings 
thereon were more frequent.

B. A O. RAILWAY FINANCING.

$275—OPEN and closed Ford trucks.City. Union, x $20—McCAUL street, -10 rooms, bath, gas
and furnace^______________________ ,

$22.50—DENISON avenue, 8 rooms, bath
room, gas, furnace and stable.

WE MAKE a low-priced act of teeth
y. Consult us when you 
Specialists in bridge and 
Riggs, Temple Building.

to, omi ........... CHURCH street, store and 6 rooms, bath
room, steam heating, central location.

75 >;<>.■ when necessary 
are in need, 

work.
Cattle
Ro$® U95
SOW  ........... 1782
Calves ...............
Home» ............

The combined receipts o! live stock at 
the two markets for the past week ehow 
«decrease of 65 care, 649 cattle, 82,50 
hogs, 4t64 sheep and lambs, but an In
crease of 67 calves and 1247. horses, 00m- 
jjFCd with the ooiTCBporcdlng week of

8231 9174 $400—HUPMOBILE 32 roadster.#43
16,213 17,408

9731 11,513 rcrownen, pursuant to the 
if, that all creditors 
iving: claims against 
ye-named George' it. 
the 7th day of Mav. 
send by poet, pr?- 

I" the undersigned 
(tors of the last will 
said deceased, on jr 
of December. 1915. 
particulars of their 
and the nature of 
held by ’them, and 

e said executors will 
> the assets of the 
the persons entitled " 

d only to the claims 
rli they shall then 
1 the said executors 
said assets, or 

person Or persons of 
treat they shall

KING and Yonge streets, large store $350—OVERLAND 49 touring.
building for lease.------------------------------------------------ 24467 461391

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. M. 2358.

■1*450—OVERLAND 59 touring. H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, over tm. 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty. crowns and bridges. Main 4934.

2920 9 $20—BERKELEY street, 6 rooms, bath
room, gas, furnace, verandah. KING street west, near corner York,

store.Auctioneers. $350—STUDEBAKER touring.
ed7$20—ONTARIO street, 9 rooms, bath, gas

and furnace.
KING street wait, near Bay, store, 2,500 

square feet. •
$300 — NINETEEN - FOURTEEN

roadster, will fit with coupe top for 
fifty’ extra.

Ford
PAINLESS extraction of teeth special
ized. Dr. Knight, Yonge, over Sellers- 

Gough. Lady attendant.

y

SUCKLING & CO. $19—BATHURST street, 7 room», bath,
gas and furnace.

KING street, east of Sherbourne,■ sto-e
premises, suitable for factory.

ed7
OUR REGULAR WEEKLY OFFERING 

TO THE TRADE
l»y auction of Stocke In Detail will take 

place at our Saleeiroomis,
76 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Heavy Canadian Woo tone, 460 pieces 
Staples. Canadian Mnfr. ; Wool-lined 
Mitts, Sheep-lined Coats, Clothing, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, etc.

PERCY A. BREAKEY’S >ersonally-Con.
ducted Used Cor Market started In a 
lane but a few,yearg ago, but now en
joying a province-wide patronage. Pres
ent premises. 243 and 287 Church Street, 
126 and 164 Dalhousie Street.

FMedicalBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

BAST BUFFALO, N,Y, Nov. 26,—Oat- 
tie—Receipts, 760 head; fairly active and
•t$»dy.

Yeo-'s^Recelbts, 600 head: active, 
hWier; $4 to $12.

Hogs—Receipt, 13,000 ,\&aù; active aid 
«Tong: heavy, $6,70 to $0.75; mixed, $6,60 
i® y.’t6: Yorkers, $f to $6,6(1; pigs, 16,76 
to M; roughs, 85,50 to $1.63; stags, $1

Bheci) and iaiaàa—dteaelptii. 5003 head; 
•Stive and steady; lamb*, $6 to $9.!0i 
yearlings, $j to $7.50; wethers, $3.71 to $6;
ITw' ^ t0 85 sheeV. mixed,\j$6,50 ,0

SUBSCRIBE FOR $150,000.

0o" llB* subscribedf$9 $250.OA» <6. She Canadian war loan,

$19—ORDE street, off McCaul; 8 rooms,
aH conveniences.

YONGE street, two fla’e over TamWyn 
Drug Store at 440 Yonge street.

DR.. ELlIOTT. Specialist, private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen street east.

YONGE street, two large floors,
good corner, Just above Carlton, 
able for business college, school or tight 
manufacturing.

$18—ONTARIO street, 8 rooms, bath, gat
and furnace.

over
sult- Ied

Contractai * Herbalist»$19—ORDE street, off McCaul; 8 rooms,
all conveniences.

any
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—It was learned 

today that the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road has sold to Kuhn. Loeb A Co., and 
Speyer * Co., bankers, $60,000,000 five 
per cent, refunding and general gold 
mortgage bonds. Ths company will use 
part of the proceeds to redeem Its $40,- 
000,000 gold notes maturing In 1917 and 
1918, which are subject to prior redemp
tion.

STORE, Main street. East Toronto, store
and dwelling. J. O. YOUNG £ SON, Carpenters and

Building Contractors Jobbing. leg 
Rusholme road.

dO cure heart failure, asthma, bron
chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver's Nerve Tonic Capsules, 
Cttv Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 501' 
Sherbourne street, Toronto. ed

not $18—ONTARIO street, 8 rooms, bath, gas
and furnace.' of November. 1915. 

& DUNBAR,
I Life Building, 36 
Toronto, Solicitors 

6D.ll

LIBERAL TERMS, ed rTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
pora.lon, 85 Bay street. I$16—ROXTON road. Just above College;

6 rooms, all conveniences. Patents and LegalBANKS WILL FINANCE
ALLIES’ BIG CONTRACTS

Great Britain, French and Russian 
War Orders Coming to 

Canada,

House Moving BLACK’S Asthma and Hay Fever Cure. - 
625 Queen West ed»FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO., head of. 

flee» Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
venters safeguarded. Plain practical 
pointers, Practice before patent office 
and courte.

WE ALSO HAVE a number of smaller 
houses, which we will rent at very 
moderate rentals for the winter months. 
Communicate wit® Rent Dept., Adelaide 
3640, for particulars.

In-HOU8E MOVING end Raising Done, J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. »d7 Marriage Licenses

TO REORGANIZE RAILWAY.

NEW YORK, Nov. M._A banking 
syndicate, consisting of J. arid W, ftollg- 
lran A Oo . Speyer A Oo„ and the Guar
anty Trust Co. of this city, together with 
Lee, Hi girl neon A Co. of Boston, Is be
ing formed for $25,000,000 to provide the 
cash requirements of the 8L Louis and 
Han Francisco Railroad 
reorganization.

ed
LICENSES AND WEDDINO RINGS at

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street. 136

Business Opportunities H. J, S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto.1 tTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poratlon, 83 Bay St. ed? i
Hotel Business For Sale Picture Framing.OTTAWA. Nov, 98,—According to a 

Statement here today Canadian banks 
are to be asked to finance war orders 
received by Canada and take British bille 
of exchange, A much larger proportion 
of British, French and Russian war 
orders far OSuiada Is also foreshadowed, 
Plane for a wide extension ot the muni
tions committee’# business are being 
worked out by Messrs, Hlohene ana 
Brand, the Lloyd George representatives 
In Ottawa, and there will probably be 
a tremendous development In (he b 
nee», The total of shell orders given 
and forthccminjr til about 0641,100,Wo,

To Stop Coughs

Use Sugar and Tar

Legstl CardsTON Board this afternoon 295 cheese were 
boarded, 270 colored and 25 white. Bid
ding started at 17c and was raised to 
17V4o. No sales on board. All sold In 
euro at 17too, The corresponding dale 
last year 340 chess boarded, Price I48»c.

NAP ANEE, Nov, 96.—Cheese boarded 
70 white. 405 colored, ail sold at 17 toe.

The Laaac, License, Vqrnkure and Fitting» 
of the Nealon House, 147 King Street Beat. 
Toronto, to oleoe estate of 1st» John O’Con- 

,nor. Tenders will be received by under-

ARTI8TIC picture framing; prices rea
sonable: best work. Geddes, 425 Spa.- 
dina avenue. V 763tfm

L 7

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambere, 
corner King and Bay streets.

In It» plan of
ed•lened until December let next.

JPrintingTAKES FIFTY THOUSAND,

The Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety. Limited, he a subscribed for $50, - 
600 of tile war Iron,

C.N.R. OCTOBER EARNINGS.

e.N.R. earnings for October were : 
Gross $3.670.500, increase $1.100.300; fi- 
penaea 13.421,600. Inoreace $562,400; net 
$1,257,660, increase $537,800.

cheese markets.

CORNWALL, Nov. 20.—The offerings 
en the Cornwall Cheese Board this af
ternoon were 716 boxes, of which 698 
wère colored and 18 white 1 all sold a* 
17 5-16c, This wag the last meeting of 
the season,

. IROQUOIS, Now. 96.—At the regular 
Vhd last meeting of the Troquols Cheese

MACDONALD, GARVEY * ROWLAND,
II Toronto Street, Toronto? Solicitors for 

Executor»,

A SpailallaVs Sucseslien.
Obstinate, tinkling cough», the kind that 

f$«U >ou to pieces anil keeps you awake 
W Bight, can he Instantly relieved by 
Qngns tifl or fifteen drops o" bltrate 

on a iump i»t isugav and’totting It 
wowiy (PhBaive (n the mouth, The «pe. 
flHIt Wh9 reoommende this plan aavg 
!*,« superior ta anything he has ever 

and may ■ be used With perfect 
"Jtoty und euooeae on children three or 
{2*9 years of age, To make an excellent 
HtoSpersive cough syrup which children 

he bay» there la nothing better at 
*57 price than half a pound of granulat- 

dissolved in halt a pint of hot 
raiar end then stir in 2 ounces of bltrate 

tar, When c-ooi pour into a pint bot- 
■te and it to ready for use. From half a 
t»aapoo„ful fq n feaspoonfui every hour 
»Xia,° quickly relieve coughs and
raiaii nnd If regularly used for a few 

, ; F"1 Rive remarkable benefit in cause
uI, fs'enh and bronchial affectlene.

Horses and Carriages
CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads. 

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 3.1 
Dundee. 2461C

N17.10,34,27 FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL^-AII the 
mares and geldings that have been used 
by the Proctor & Gamble Company for 
the past four months for the distribu
tion of ton* and ton* of Gold and Ivory 
soap to every household In City of To
ronto and suburbs; also the express 
and covered wagon», lorries and har
ness; they are all first-class animals 
and In excellent condition; all reliable, 
good workers and young; written guar
antees given; two teams mare*, weigh 
around twenty-nine hundred, have been 
drawing big loads from freight to ware
house, and six others, weighing nine to 
thirteen hundred, that have been on 
the distribution Wagons; all above will 
be sold for first reasonable offers. Cor
ner Augusta avenue and College street. 
College car from Union Station.

y n ue(- CROWN REMITS FINES.< Coal and WoodNO MERCY FOR GRAFTERS,ES.*
<0 Judge Meraen allowed the four 

oonvlcttoRs of violation of the over
crowding In connecifion with the mov
ing picture1 
Louis Heyd, K.O., who represented 
the moving picture association, un
dertaking that the management would 
in future see that me further viola
tions took place, 
remit the fines it $26, which was Im
posed In each et the flour cases ap
pealed.

x S7.25 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite, 
Jacques Davy Co. Main 951. 246MONTREAL, Nov, 26—"Any man 

who today is stealing from the nubile 
treasury deserves to be dealt with 
mercilessly, and, so far as my advice 
goes, he will be,” said Sir Charles Da
vidson, war contracta commissioner, 
who has investigated alleged Irregu
larities in connection with the pur
chase of remounts and supplies In dif
ferent parts of Canada, last night, 

The remark wOa made in the course 
of a recruiting speech in. Montreal 
west. .=

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

Of"1 Nov, 36.—Cattle—Receipts, 
Market steady, Beeves, $5,76 to 
western steers, $6.36 to 18.201 

ltd heifers, $3.70 te $S| calves, $6.35

V yo? L’HICAti 
4600.
$16.56; 
cows a 
to $16.10,

Hogs—Reeelp.s 45,606. Market irregus 
lar. Light, $6.66 to $6.55; mixed, $5,96 
to SB.80; heavy, 66.86 to $6.85; rough, 
$6.90 to $6.85; pigs, $8.76 to $5.66; bulk 
of eaiee, 16 to 86.66. \

gheep—Receipt* 28,668, Market weak. 
Wethers, $4 te $6.56; ewes. $3 9» te $6.76; 
tamb*. native, $6.75 to $».$».

Building Materialhouses to stand, uponc THE F. o. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 24$ 11

ILLONI CEMBrlT, etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servies. 
The Contractor»' Supply Company. 
Limited Junction 4006, Main 4X24, Hill- 
crest $70, Junction 4147.

LIME,
The crown will

uay*
ed edî/

$
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Prompt action is now necessary
:-

WAR LOAN The CaSr

Subscriptions will close on or before 30th Novsmber for
; Thet
:

DOMINION OF CANADA. rI *

WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA

ai

ISSUE OF $50,000,000 5% BONDS MATURINGiZ 6UB»CR*pt,on1st DEC, 1925H
REPAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG. 

- REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY—1st JUNE, 1st DECEMBER.

I m
IE IHS

.College St. & Dov 
# Danforth & Broa

We recommend that those intendng to subscribe forward 
their apol cations to us forthw th. Subscript.ons may 
be telephoned or telegraphed at our expense.

$

ISSUE PRICE 97i

A. E. AMES & CO. TOCKS
Wlemb-re Toronto Stock leobengo
Union Bank Building, Toronto

■ay It
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN

of caah for the pwp«. of .utoorip^™ “ »= pnc=.

SOME!Investment
Bankart Established WILL BE PAID ON 

WILL BE USED FOR WAR
1st JUNE, 1916.

PURPOSES ONLY.

i>y the Government, for the purpose of 
• Plus accrued interest, as the equivalent

S3 Win* at. Weet s.e. Cor.If i 1X89 Telephone!
Main 40X0

=:
Var Spccialti 

Made Fresh 
New

J
i

mRIPE TOMATOES 
GROWN OUTSIDE

■
f

t

Applications■

aîJSSSSSSSr3
10 per cent on application,

3rd January, 1916,
1st February, 1916,
1st March, 1916,

“ 1st April, 1916,
“ 1st May, 1916.

metalsDelivery of scrip certificates and 
made through the chartered banks.

The interest on the fully registered h™,». 
be paid by cheque, which will be remitted by cost 
Interest on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender 
ofcoupons. Both cheques and coupons will be payable

for Subscriptions to the Dominion of Canada* of bonds will be

'Some F tom Niagara Unusual 
Feature for This Time of 

Year on the Market.
WAR LOAN Railway Repod 

Show Net 
Busu

willn
20 •«

will be received at all Branches of 20£L THE1 20

STANDARD BANK 20 44HAY MAKES ADVANCE HEW YORK, N 
gentiment appean 
Orange for the bet 
and a moderate i 
resulted in the fo 
prices for many iss 
able railway ea 
measurably toward 
even tho that par 
moitiés was relatl 
heavy in the day’s 

Gains In some 
specialties were e 
General Motors ai 
a new maximum. 
Inf all previous hi) 
ban-American Bug 
*•4 to 166 8-4, and 
which rose 1 to 11 
oo Sugar ro 
Can 6 to Ô4 
1| 1-2 to 172. Mai 
Wire largely canc« 
Usassions of the i 

Metal St» 
American Can co 

active stock of thi 
at 64 6-8, Among 
other stocks comli 
rectly within that c 
of 1 to 3 points w 
tal stocks were ir 
prices, led by 
which more than 
tarty dividend on ' 
8-8. Smelting etr< 
latlon to the stea 
price of silver me 
genhelm stocks mi 
to the approach! n 
these properties.

Rails R 
V, 8. Steel rose 

within a fraction 
years, but fell ba 
the balance of. tt 
were again no tr 
lehem Steel, whlc 
plete security thuii 
Haven's increasèd 
fell 2 3-4 to 78 ! 
ing Influence on 
which were heavy 
eely nominal j 
amounted to 640,0 

Among the Oct 
was that of ÛnW 
S net gain of $83] 
increased only $1 
♦60,000,000 Baltlmj 
bonds and the ti 
000 shares of A 
banking eÿhdtcatd 

Sterling excha 
but greater sired 
r%tee in Scandlmj 

Bonds wefe' flrJ 
Inge. Total sales]

I
I l. M MfsarASîAïïlsa-s

m,de°s .iLMrM/a ^.
Faîlure to P®y any instalment when due 

will render previous payments liable to forfeiture and 
the allotment to cancellation.

will ü°ld!? °- ^ly rc8^=red bonds without coupons 
will have the right to convert into bonds with counmü?
Knd hnMarCr 7aStefed* ^thout payant of m

sSKBWîa-^ - iSajKa;
a™

; tj
Top Price of Eighteen Loads 

Offered Yesterday, T wenty- 
Two Dollars.

OF CANADAin Torontoj]

Bro^dvfeiv AvV. ! ! ! : ! ! g^p. WAv8i Rp«.V &
Bloor St ®®offrey st
Dunda* 8l * * * *** * Cor,ri0ssln,ton Ave

and all U, Branche, throughout the "Dominion PP' Al"thUr St‘

!
5!*

Outside-grown ripe tomatoes of 
good quality on the market on Nov. 2u 
were the feature yesterday, when H. Gor
don Ball of Niagara sent a shipment to 
til ernes Bros, which sold at 7'5c per 11- 
Quart basket. There were also some greei, 
ones Rhlpped lo, which sold at -10c per li- 
quart basket.

A few Red Roger grapes are stltl com
ing in, the six-quart baskets selling a.

through the medium of a chartered bank, 
will issue a provisional receipt.
, r,Th“ loan “ authorised under Act of the Parliament 

of Canada and both principal and interest 
charge upon thi Consolidated Revenue Fund.
hrmST °f ffplicatifnL m®y 1)6 obtained from any J 
branch of any Chartered bank in Canada, and at the
office of any Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

is must be for even hundreds of dollars.
... ln <** of partial allotments the surplus deoosit
a&sxsst"'—of

246

The bankSweet potatoes—11.26, |1.35 and $1 40 
er hamper.
Potatoes-New Brunswick, Delawares 

l I° *1-M pcr bag; Ontario* 31.36 
and 31.40 per bag; J Itlsh Columbia 
Ashcrofts. 31.50 per 10o-lb. bag 
Turnips—10c per bag.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Oountry hides, cured. o 17

iSaP’.^|sKip skins, per lb ••••* 0 18
Horsehair, per lb...................? J®

Ssrsri-'ii""":*
Deer skins, wet sr’ted 
Deer skins, dry salted.'.’.’

CHICAGO GRAIN

1
■'ll

H i8SUCd ^ dcnoSoïn?f

61,000, $5,000 or any authorized multiple of $5,000. 

t j Application will be made in due mm. c ..! & 3SA - TorontoStodt

I
will be a

I
Home-grown spinach of good quàllt, 

was also on sale at 90c to 31 per box.
Leaf lettuce is bringing from 1714c to 

25c per dozen, while the imported Boston 
head variety sold at 34.60 per hamper.

Hothouse tomatoes remained about sta
tionary ln price.

quinces also had a come-back yester
day, bue only came In late in the day.' 
Hnd none had been sold; however, they 
■wore asking 25c per six-quart basket.

K Peters again patronized the grown- 
in-Canada fruit, buying another two cars 
of British Columbia boxed apples one 
mixed and one straight Winter Bananas, 
the finest apple grown In B.C., which he 
is offering at 32 26 per bSx. He also hid 
another car of York State celery, selling 
nt 34.50 per case. *

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 60c per 11-quarl bas- 

®,n°!r « to 36 per bbl. ; Spys,
« t0 Greenings and Bald-

wins, 33 to H.BO per bbl.; Russets, $3 to 
34.60 per bbl. imported, 32.25 to 13 
per box: British Columbia, 32.25 to 32 50

4 60 se 9 
1-2,0 07

. Jh*fe , were eighteen loads of hay 
122 >er io/estÆrda''' tSM t0» Price being 

Grain 
Fall
Fall wheat, smutty 
Goose wheat, bush....,, ô 87
Bs'ley. teed............................ o >8
Barley, malting, bush... 0 57
Cels, new, bush................ _
Bui kwheat, bush..................o 80

0 80

0 20
H . 0 05 

. 0 15 Subscripts
! Vheat, bush 30 90 to 31 00

«mJSrsrAS: sSi’srSAroS ^
sasaSISSî^a
ma,,TrfFl6^f(5f.^" ^ fePt « th, D^t.

If market.0 70 0 85 Building,n^ront* repértSt?h daîdn Bank 

nimtuat'ons on the ^hlcalo®

Wheat-°Pen- Hl8,h' IjOW- Close. Close!

:::îs* îo2% sa'îs»

; r! 0*53
1 0 60

or for fully registered bonds without coupons. P

0 42 0 44

0*85Rye, bush ....
Hey and Straw—

Hay, new. No. 1, ton..318 00 to 322 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 lg 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 19 oo 
Strawy loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

B May
Deo.

Com

^ « 68 % 68 H65% 64Î4 C4%

madeinrMpMtofspplicatioiu whS,

May ... 4174
V 3954

Jany üniec n!97 i7*g| 17,92 
Dec. 15.40 15.92 2

m ^ 4114ton 15 00 IS 00 IDairy Produce—
Bggs, new, per doz.;...,30 55 to 0 70 
But.er, farmers' dairy.. 0 30 

Bulk going at ..
Poultry-

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, lb................... .
Geese, lb............
Tt rkeye, lb.............

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, new, ton....316 Olhtoil7 50
Hay, No. 2, ton................... is 00
Straw, car lots....................
Potatoes, new, Ontarloa,

bag, ear lot .......................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag, car lot......................
Butler, creamery, ib. sq.. 0 32
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 31
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 45 
Eggs, cold storage, doz... 0 SO
Cheese, new, Ib.................... 0 17
Honey, lb...........................  0 10

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..312 50 to 313 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 11 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 

9 00
7 00 

10 00
T L , - 7 00Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 14

12 50
8 50 

12 50 •
„ 31 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Alallon. wholesale poultrv 
gives the following quotations : y'
Live-We.ght Prices—

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, Mb. .
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb.............
Fowl, lb., heavy....
Fowl, lb., light........

Dressed—
Fowl, lb., heavy............. q 43
FowFlbCWl^hnt*'. 13 to "ii
Spring duoks, ib
(îeesc, lb.............
Turkeys, lb. .. !............... 0 18
Squabs, 10-oz., per doz.. 3 60

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter <= 

Co., So East Front street. Dealers in
’ uarn%HideH; 0811 f8kins and Sheep

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, e:c. :
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ................
City hides, flat ........

3914

«.40 16! 92 16 ! 42
1 0 35

0 33 0 35 Lard—
May .. 9.70
Jan. .. 9.37

Ribs—
May .. 0.76 9.90
Jan. ... u.66 9.7o

Subscription Lists will close on
H Finance Department, Ottowa, 22nd November, 1915.

Bananas—31.50 to 32 per bunch.
Citron—40c per dozen.

|>errboxerrie’— 37 t0 ,8'76 Per barrel, $2.7)

drape fruit—Florida,
«aae; Porx> Rico, $3.60 
(not much sale).

Grapes—Malaga, $6 to $8.50 per keg;
SST$j!6 per^oasef °ther CaJlfor-

*3.50 to $4.26 per 
Messina, $3 to $3.75 per case. 

Mries—$1.50 per hundred.

Fieritias, $3.25 to IS.SO^per*caèa 

„nùCat7™m,POrted' $1 to *1.60 per small
to 4o*T n»7enCaBe: Heifers,

fiiw per J,1 -Quart basket; Anjous,
60c_to too per H-quart; Buerre 
$1.26 per 11-quart.
^Hucapples—Porto Rico, $3.60 to

Pont egranettes—Spanish, $4 per case
^nr^^^o z. r.

W:’

U-quart
Beets—50c to 60c per bag.

KA?r*Uarnls 10c to 12c per quart-
tb°oxf;0c per D-qoert basket; imposed!

Cabbage—30c to 
. crate and barrel.

Cauliflower—$1 to $2 
33.50 per bbl.

Carrots—60c to 75c per bag.
l'ort *r^ 500 P*' dozen? Thed-
iora, H per large and $2.25

Brl'tish Codumbia, $4 75 
import ex), $4.50 per case

to 3225 per 
3$04etrPedrozheanm-

•Ix-qSrt,KtmPOrted' '2'5" to $3 per

- No°npsVtoC

Parsnips—75c to 85c 
Pepper»—Sweet 

per basket.
Spinach—90c to $1 
Squash—Hubbard, 50c

9.85$0 16 to 20 9.66 or before 30th November, 1915.9.82 9.729-55 9.350 18 20 9.55 9.42..........0 14 16
9.750 14 9.85 9.7f 

9.70 9.62
16

’ 3.65$4 to $4.50 per 
per case; Jamaica

0 22 27
FV . i!j| i

;,ii H:
I

NEW YORK COTTON.

Bank ^Budding1* r^>ort>NoS02v standa-rd 
Exchange fluctuations a^ foUow? Cotton

..85 8»::8:8 8:8 «:8 
..12.65 12.82 
••1222 12.64 
••11.84 12.12

:14 00
6 50I

i*iBiE:rair.iraü1 25 1 39 Prev.
Jan. . 
March 
May , 
July . 
Oct. . 
Dec. ,

1 40 11.82
i2 :lp 

12.34
ii!«6 , SUBSCRIPTIONSII1 33 12.44 12. 

12.48 12. 
12.20 12. 
11.83 12.

30

33II :17«4 BAR SH.VER Price

MAKING^NEW RECORDS.

wÊ*

MiZ6££3~f:£"F
ElEtFHEPpi
46 l-4c an 1 laI sold down to
a number of years "Thé” recLrd ln 
Past ten davs h^ hJJ^ k"Sft °* the
markable witnessed at anv tim®» ?e* 
years *y, H-ny liitig foh*

10 1914 record since July« 1™ ï,dT

69 l-4c* 191» co 48 l*8c to
« „ '10 *==-<«; i»i=,

„ —FOR THE—

DOMINION OF CANADA WAR LOAN
Claxgos, 

$4 per
11

12 00 
10 50 
10 50| Beef, medium, cwt. 

Beef, common, cwt 
Light mutton, cwt. 
Heavy mutton, cwt

9 00
11 00

9 00
0 15Veal. No. 1 ......... ..

Veal, common 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Hogs, over 150 lbs

McKinley s 
on G<

AS ABOVE
May be lodged with the undersigned, 
after all details for subscribers—Free

13 SO 
10 50 
13 25 
12 00

who will look 
of charge.

Within the past 
new developi 

Darragti, but the 
running at full < 
tons a day. Pra 
renting from th 
claims with the < 
tons monthly con 
Property by aer 
J*tihp vein con 
®*uvy producer, 
•Urge part of the 
null Is coming, 
toe winze on 

i favage series 
®rom the l*0-fo 
d»Pth of 18 feet 
into. As drifting 
vein o nthe 250- 
Çade of milling 
«own, and occas 
of very rich 
vein on the 260-1 
already a large 
token shows no 
but If anything si 

Attho various 
made as to the 
some approxWna 
million and a ha 
fleial has been i 
<*rd since the l 
was presented 
Tlnucane is at pi 
annual report ti 
meeting, and thi 
ward to with 1| 
anareholders.

40c per dozen, $l

per dozen, $3 to

per

$0 12 to $0 13

B0&r BRENT, NOXON & CO.
SS Yonge Street, Toronto

0 11 0 12
0 10
0 16 * INVESTMENT 

BANKERS
i

Phones Main 614-615-616

per small 
Per case ; 0 11J'"! |

<7,1
0 08I ■:i
0 10
0 14

. - 0 12

Ontario 
Demonstration WAR SHARES DEMAND ! 1 oner was active, rising to 228 3-4

where it closed. Shawlnigan continued 
“} sood demand at i39 to 139 1-2, the 
close being at the -latter, a gain of 

• -2 point on the day. Cedars and
Laurentide were both quiet, but finish
ed fractionally higher at 77 1-2 

J 194 1-2 respectively.
J Steel stocks

-I, is

11 Per bag.
8Teen, imported, 75c

••••$! 20 to $1 35 
**■••• 1 50 2 00

Per box.
to ?! per dozen. Car orr-«•

m PPMI hi
■ liiSii

0 18 and

were practically up
on light trading.

and $4000Ubon“.6'02 8hareS' 300 ”inee
Locomotive and Bridge Strong1 

With New Stock—Canada 
Forgings Prominent.

Mil T. & N.O. Railway Commission
This CertificateWill: '

| if 
I i'll ;

SUCCEEDS KEIR HARDIE.

LONDON, Nov. 26.—In the Merthyr 
election, caused by Keir Harie's dearth.

The car containing roots, 
grains, grasses, vegetables and 
the other products of Greater 
Ontario has

U

rZnS t^ay to bjtmsh tendencies.
Locomotive ^Qd_B^ge were strong

i, n CJJ,Vie ln toe munitions
grpup and Montreal Power and Shaw-

«s",Svsî.!sroîsr"pS;fi . r,r*H-'
tng, was also prominent by reason nf fi,™n<15 .ot $1®®- *50°. 1000. safe a, a 
a rise of 14 points to a new hiTh .oc- ™
ord of 200. 60 reC fu„ ^rtlculars ° P ,older and
In thc°ti‘-ve- .toe most active stock | National Sec’urltlea Corporation Ltd7 
In the hot, advanced 2 points fl.hn.ro ' Confederation Lifo rm~ - * ‘•td* 
Its Previous high record level for the -------------
hfsJ- °f »2 and cl°sed 63 1-2. Early 
bidding for Bridge found the market 
practically bare of stock. A few broken 
i„~ changed hgnds at 221 at the open- 
ng:, against 219 at the close on Thurs 

day but the first board quotation was 
marked at 226. The price eased Am“ 
point later, but firmed up again “nd 
last sale was at 224 1-4. a <Sn z 
points on the day. 01 •

»,
? S'For Fromi

STyoucant|
1 FIGHT e 
Ehelp TO J

KYESTMEHTy %again beep started 
an extended tour

Lai i i> : f

4 I :! j Making
Money

out on 
throughout the province, and 
will be in Toronto Monday and 
Tuesday (all day), November 
29th and 30th. Car will be 
located in G. T. R. Yards, foot 
of Simcoe Street.

the WM. A. LEE & SO* Established 1809.
‘

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto^

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

I REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND pi. 
NANCIAL BROKERS. The

»

Are
MONEY TO LOAN<v

», Toronto.> GENERAL AGENTS

ssna* jsssjsa 
ïfwœa i

m psü5ra,5sassïïï;2îeiâi ■ ______________________
Clark son,Gordon & Dilworth m i2i*tiSukT" 6. 0. MERSON 1 Cfl

Chartered AccbunUntfc _ Stanton, National Labor, was ehosan Chertered Accountants,

ne*.* WU m~££ 3S*iSi "JSXS& SSr- j

E.R.G. CLARKSON & S04 i
1 ^ al1 ees» reivers

AND LIQUIDA. OKo
Established 1364.

together With 31-50, presented at The World 40 v

r.r,.. „ „ o..tl M.»,.» rrr.Tpi
of the new book. “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL." bv1i,! Î 

parcel postage —7 rente first sons, 18 cents Ontario, 20

f
In receiving
the WAR L(

Jaa P. Langley, F.C.A.. • I &J. J. Clarke, C.A.DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS 
GREAT EXHIBITl HEIi * "

26

Thecenta in Canada,

! ed7

a; f X
« liin;
i .if -j

Winnipe;
**llï

Tr ■
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V
o

BAR SILVER 56
1

New York opinion will go much hierher Thu mAAn .îS,«is«.,fh c"=" «...«.vSx» va

per cent.
Orders executed for cash or on margin of 38 1-3

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO
MAIN OFFICE, 41 BROAD STREET, NEW ’

23 Melinda SL, Toronto, Ont.
Direct Wire. “

YORK.

No Promotion*.”
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WHEAT HARDENED 
IN MARKET PRICEThe Canadian Bank of Commerce

The Dominion of Can 
ada War Loan

Z
Toronto General Trusts ■

CORPORATION
OFFICERS. I 7 ■

(
Chicago Influenced by De

creased Acreage Seeded 
for Winter Crop.

»
HON. FBATHERSTON OSLER, K.C., President.

Rura-TO* Camel... K.C., LL.D., Vic-Presiee*.
W. G. Vinos, As*. General ManagM. 

WINNIPEG

Ho*. J. I. For, K.C., Vine-President 
A. D. Laminin, Geneeal Manager. 

TORONTO SASKATOONOTTAWA >1WILL BE RECEIVED AT ANY OF THE BRANCHES 
OF THE BANK.

subscriptions

925 iBOARD OF DIRECTORS.FLOUR SOUGHT ABROAD
W. R. Brock.
Sir William Mortimer Clark, K.C., 

LL.D.
Hon. W. C. Edwards.
Hen. Sir John M. Gibson, K.C.M.G.. 

LL.D.
A. C. Hardy.
John Hoskln, K.C., LL.D.

"Major R. W. Leonard.
Thomas Long.
W. D. Matthews.

Hon. Peter McLaren.
J. Bruce Macdonald.
Hon. Sir Daniel H. McMillan, 

K.C.M.G.
Lient.-CoL John F. Mlchie.
Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P.
T. G. Scott, K.C.
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D. 
E C. Whitney.
Wellington Francia, K.C.

Branches in Toronto
MAIN OFFICE: 23 KING STREET WEST.

2
Demand Reported From Baltic 

Ports — Oats Exhibited 
Strength.

jQueen Street East.Earlecourt.
Gerrard St. & Pape Ave. Spadlna Av. & College St. 
Market.

K Î ESSAfsi.
Bloor & Yonge Ste.

Tonge at.&Egllnton Av.
> Yonge & Queen Sts.

IWest Toronto. 
Wyçhwood.
Yonge & College Sts. Record of Yesterday’s Markets \

YORK STdCKS. CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Wheat hard
er ed in value today, influenced some
what by reports that the jetcreage 

seeded for the winter crop showed a 
decrease of 26 p* cent, compared! 
with a year ago. The market closed 
steady, l-4c net higher, at 11.03 % for 
December, and $1.06 3-8 for May.
Corn scored a g&ln of 1-8 to 3-8c, and 
oats of 5-8 to 3-4c. In provisions the 
outcome varied from unchanged 
figures to a riser of 52%.

In addition tt> estimates of a big 
decrease in the Winter crop acreage, 
gossip that foreigners were buying 
futures here rended to strengthen the 
wheat market. There were also advises 
that millers at Minneapolis were pur
chasing freely, and that flour was In 
demand for Baltic ports. A leading 
authority went on record with a pre
diction that domestic accumulations 
of the 1916 crop would be small. In 
this connection it was pointed out 
that ailtho Minneapolis and Duluth 
had received 27,000,000 bushels more 
wheat this year than at the corre
sponding time a year ago, the ship
ments from the two cities had shown 
an Increase of 30,000.000 bushels.

Considerable profit taking on the 
bulge made the wheat market react 
to a moderate extent before the close. 
The only other setback of any im
portance took place at the start, and 
was due chiefly to a transient impres
sion caused by easier quotations at 
Liverpool, and by large receipts 
northwest.

Oats displayed Independent strength. 
Commission house demand Improved, 
and some investment call was evi
dent.

Provisions averaged higher not
withstanding weakness 
(market. Reasons ascrl 
corn advance, and the fact that pro
vision prices at Liverpool were 
sharply higher.

NEWTORONTO STOCKS. | a xErickson Perkins & Co.. 11 West King 
■licet, report the following fluctuations 
on New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ... 108 108 107 107% 4,800
B. & Ohio.. 94% 94% 84 94% 3,700
B. R. T. .... 90 ... * * * * • *
Can. Pac.... 186% 186% 186 186 
Ches. & O.. 64% 64% 63% 64
Chi. Gt. W. 16%..............................
Chi., MIL & —

St. Paul.. 96% 95% 95 95
Del. & Hud. 151% ... .
Brio   44% 44%

do. 1st. pf. 58% 58%
Gt. Nor. pf. 126%\.. .
Inter. Met.. 22% 32%
K. C. Sou... 33 33
Leh. Valley. 82% 82%
L & Nash.. 126% ... .
M„ St. P. &

'S. S. M. .. 124
M. , K. & T. 8 
Miss. Pac...
N. T. C..........
N. Y., N. H.

& Hart... 76% 76% 73% 73%
Nor. & W... 119% 119% 118% 118% 1,500
Nor. Pac.... 116% 117% 116% 117
Penna............... 69% 69% 69% 69%
Reading .... 83% 83% 82% 82%
Rock lei.. .. 19% 20 19% 19%
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd prêt.. 9 ..............................
South. Pac.. 103% 103% 103% 103%
South. Ry... 24- 24 23% 23%

do. prof... 63 ..............................
Third Ave.. 62% 62% 62 62
Twin City.. 97 ..............................
Union Pac.. 140% 144 140% 140%
Unit. Ry. In.

Co. .............  24 24 23% 23%
do. prêt... 42% 42% 42%

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop.. 33 35 33 33% 7,700
Am. Ag. Ch. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Am 1$. S... 70
Amer. Can.. 62

do. pref... 111% 112 111% 112
Am. C. & F. 83

do. pref... 75% 76
Am. CoL Oil 76% 76
Am. Oot. 011 57% .. i .
Am. Hide &

Lea. pref.. 53
Am. Ice Sec. 27
Am. Linseed 24

do. pref... 43% 43% 43% 43% 300
Am. Loco... 72% 72% 71 71% 5,900
Am. Snuff

com. ..........153% 165% 163% 153%
Am. ament.. 100% 101% 100% 100%
Am. Steel F. 61% $1% 61 61%
Am. Sugar.. 117% 118 117% 118
Am. T. & T. 128% 128% 128% 128% 1,600
Am. Tob.... 228
Am. Wool... 61 ............... , ..........................
Anaconda .. 89% 90 89 89% 15,200
B. Steel pf.. 116 116 115 116% 6,300
Chino. ...... 66% 66 56 66 2,900
Cent. Lea... 69% 69 59% 69% 4.700
Col. F. A I. 62% 63 62% 62% 4,300
Con. Gas.... 146 146 144% 144% 2,600
Corn Prod.. 18% 19
Calif. Pet... .28% 28
Dis. Sec........ 46% 47
Dome ...... 27 28
Gen. Elec... 176 177
G4. N.O. Cte. 51% 61
Guggen. .... 79% 80
Gen. Motors. 430 447
Goodrich ... 71% 71% 71% 71% 600
Int. Harv... 108% 111% 108% 110% 3,300

do. pref... 187 188 187 188 400
Int Paper.. 11%... ...................... 200
Ins. Oop.... 46% 46% 46% 46% 80,000
■Mex. Pet.... 96 95% 93% 94 8,600
Mackay Co. 82 83 82 83
Max. Motors 76% 76% 76% 76 1,500

do. 1st pf.. 99% 99% 99
do. 2nd pf. 58% 67% 66%

Nat. Lead.. 66% 66% 65%
N.Y. Air B. 137 188%
Nev. Cop.... 19% 16%
Pac. T. & T. 44 ...
Pac. Mail... 33
People’s Gas,

C. & C.... 118%
Pitta. Coal.. 33%

do. pref... 109 
P. S. Car... 67%
Ray Cop.... 26 
Ry. Spring.. 46% 47 
Rep. I. & S. 61% 62 

do. pref..; 109% ...
S.S.S. & I... 69% 60 696 60
Sears Roe... 163% 172 1 63% 168
Ten. Cop..,. 69% 60 
Texas Oil... 219 219
U.S. Rubber 64% 54% 64% 54 
U. S, Steel.. 87% 88%. 87% 87

do. pref... H6. ne iis%.H5 
do. fives.. 104% 104 

Utah Cop... 80% 81
Vir. Car Ch. 47 
W. Un. Tel. 88%...
Westing. ... 70 
Wool com.. 112% 115

Bid.Ask. 
. :i%

...........(...................... 11

OOS IMPROVED MARKET SilLL QUIT Barcelona . 
Brazilian .,
B. C. Fishing ............
B. C. Packers com 
iBell Telephone .... 
Burt F.N. pref..... 
Can. Bread com...

53%53%
61

?HERON & CO.113SOME GAINS LARGE ) ■146 zoo !91 2,000
3,00030 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
7100

;90do. preferred ...........
C. Car & F. Co..........
Canada Cement com 
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred ..........
iCan. Gen. Electric..
Canada Loco. com...

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific Ry
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ..........
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Cannera .......
Dominion Steel Carp 
Dom. Telegraph ....
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com.... 

do. preferred .....
Monarch com.................

do. preferred ..........
(N. 3. Steel com..........
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com................
(Petroleum ......................
Porto Rico Ry. com

do. preferred ..........
Regers com. .............. ..

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ..... 
iSawyer-Massey .....

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav....
6. Wheat common..

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com..
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ..........
Toofce Bros. com....
Toronto Paper ..........
Tuckette com. ............

do. preferred............
Twin dty com............
Winnipeg Ry.

lOoniagas ..........
Cone. Smelter»
Crown Reserve
Dome ...................
HcHinger ..........
La Rose ............
Niplssing’ Mines ..................... 7.4i8
Tretbewey

War Specialties and Sugars 
Made Fresh Records at 

New York.

9597%With Government Loan Out of 
the Way, Pools Are Expected 

to Resume Operation.
A. Y. Stocks and Chicago Grain10039

of 44 13,800
58% 1,200

18 n73%ivalent BOUGHT AND SOLD.>800
1,500

v119 5Specialists
Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities

Correspondence Invited.

22%64
85 32% 800 IB

82% 1.200186 IMETALS FELT DEMAND The Toronto stock market was de
cidedly dull again on Friday, but 
without any signs of weakness. In a 
few instances strength was exhibited, 
but any buying done came from thdSe 
able themselves to finance the pur
chases. The regular dividend has 
been declared on Mackay common, but 
the stock was stronger at 82%. Loco
motive made a new high at 63 and 
Montrealers are talking still higher 
pricee.

The market was otherwise almost 
featureless, and even in the unlisted 
department there were no transactions 
upon which comment could be made. 
With the closing of subscriptions to 
the government loan It Is expected that 
more attention will be given to the 
market, and that some of the pools 
will feel free to continue their specu
lative campaigns.

100110
!98ill be 200

8% 1,600 
7% 2,000

100
8% 8 

7% 7% 7
102% 103 102% 102% 1,600

75!
Railway Reports Continued to 

Show Net Increase in 
X Business.

701 iT31
wiM 484»

160post. 8181% 1!YESTERDAY661er 3052tible 93
bank 25

HEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Speculative 
sentiment appeared to undergo a 
ektnge for the bptter over the holiday 
yid a moderate increase of activity 
resulted En the forenoon with higher 
priées for many issues. Further favor- 
eble railway earnings contributed 
measurably toward this improvement, 
ma tho that particular class of.se- 
mritles was relatively backward and 
heavy in the day’s operations.

Gains in some of the high-priced

82
•7%98% Over 277,000 shares were dealt in on.... 31

su
60%

14.00 13.90 THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE46any i100
the 95

99ids SO 42%
iting The BOOM m MINING SHARES is here.72

2730
300v^74%75

70 68% 69 3,160
64% 62 63% 67,300

1,000 
3,700 
5,900

120 Send for information that will meanany
cted V S3 82% 82%

74% .74%
74% 74% 5,900

Specialties were sensationally laçge, 
General Motors advancing 23 to 449, 
t new maximum. Other stocks break
ing all previous high records were Cu- 
bro-American Sugar on its rise of 9- 
H to 166 3-4, and American Can prd., 
which rose 1 to 112. South Porto Ri
co Sugar rose 9 to 144, Contineiital 
Can 5 to 94 1-2, and Sears Roebuck 
It 1-2 to 172. Many of these advances 
Mre largely cancelled in the general 

ions of the final hour.
Metal Stocks Higher- 

American Can com/non was the most 
active stock of the session, gaining 3 
at (4 5-S. Among the war issues and 
other stocks coming more or less di
rectly within that designation advances 
of 1 to 3 points were registered. Me
tal stocks were in demand at higher 
prices, led by American Smelting, 
which more than recovered its quar
terly dividend on Its rise of 2 to 101- 
1-8. Smelting strength bore »me re
lation to tl>e steady advance 
price of silver metal and other Gug
genheim stocks made further response 
to the approaching changes among 
these properties.

IMMEDIATE PROFITS42%. 41% the «bogSO were the10017%18
38.

^ 53% 63% 63%
24%'it

30029id* 20U9'i
of 24% 70087Standard Exchange Has Another 

Big Day and Many Sharp Ad
vances Are Made. ROBERT E. KEMERER180

—Mines.—
6.00 4 75

the 133
40,50066 (Member Standard Stock Exchange)itock 40027.25

26.50The price of silver bullion made 
another ptrikinfuadivance yesterday to 
66c an ounce. Tnis was l%o higher 
than the previous day, and advices 
state that the demand Is still keen 
and that the price will undoubtedly 
go much higher. The quotation for 
silver was not available until near 
noon, but Cobalt .stocks were extreme
ly active before its arrival, and) when, 
the price became known it immed- 

in the | lately gave a, further impetus to the 
silver stocks, and advances of two or 
three .palms. followed rp-pldly. Some 
idea of what thé increase in silver 
prices means may be had when it is 
figured that the Timiskaming Co. has 
already benefited to the extent of 
over $300,000. In the case of Nlpls- 
slng the change Is even of more Im
portance, but to all the Cobalt pro
ducers It is of material advantage.Ttm- 

iskaming sold up to 50, Peterson Lake 
to 39, Chambers' Ferland to 23, Con- 
iugas to 4.75, Beaver to 40, and Ad- 
anac was 25. New York was again 
a heavy buyer of tine silver stocks, 
and came In late in the day as a pur
chaser of some of the Porcupines.

In the Porcupines Dome and McIn
tyre made the strongest presentation, 
the former selling at 28 3-S, while Mc
Intyre advanced almost 10 points to 
SS, which price was bid at the close. 
McIntyre Extension was up to 30 bid, 
nad this stock is expected to follow 
closely the movement of the parent 
company. On the Standard Exchange 
the transactions .were over 276.000 
shares, and brokers are already com
plaining of the stress of business. 
Many are afraid that the market will 
get out of hànd should the wave of 
speculation spread to any greater ex
tent in tho States, 
movement is now well under way, 
end extreme and sensational advances 
may readily occur.
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—Banks. —
, Commerce .... 

Dominion ....
Hamilton .........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .............
Royal ........
Standard ..........
Toronto ......
Lnkm ................

203
Manitoba. Wheat (New Crop).

No. 1 northern, 81.11, track, lake porta, 
immediate ehipment.

No. 2 north.. $1.09%, track, lake porta, 
Immediate shipment.

No. 3 north., $1.05%, trade, lake porta, 
immediate salpment.

Manitoba Date.
No. * C.W., 49%c, track, lake ports. 

Amer,can Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 78c. track, Toronto.

Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow. 76c, Toronto.

Ontario Oats (New Crop).
No. 3 white, 37c to 38c, according to 

freights, outside.
Commercial oats, 36c to 87c.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 94c to 95c, 

according to freights, outside. ' 
Slightly sprouted, 90c to 93c. according 

200 to sample.
Sprouted, smutty and tough, 75c to 88c, 

... according to sample t 
Peas.

No. 2. nominal, per car lot, $3.10. 
Sample peas, according to sample, $1,60

327
201

J. T. EASTWOOD Fleming & Marvin210
1*9 , 18% 19 .........

37% 27% 3,100
46% 46% 800
27 28% 14,400

176 177% 1,400 
60% 60% ..... 
79% 79% 19,000 

430 447 1,400

261
..........207
..........221% Members Standard Stock Exchange,

We recommend the Cobalt 
etoeke for big advances.

Telephone Main 4028 and 4029. 
lies C. r. R. BLDG.. TORONTO, edl

BUYS AND SELLS ALL STOCKS
..............215

211 A
2147.

edTtf
Phene..... 140 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
... 157%

a
:nts Car ada Landed ................

Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ................
Colonial Invest.....................
Dom. Savings ..................
Hamilton Frov.....................
Huron & Erie...................
landed Banking ..............
London & Canadian.... 
Toronto Gen. Trusts...

j. P. CANNON A CO.183
190Rails Restrained.

U, 8. Steel rose a point to 88 1-8, 
within a fraction of its1 best of recent 
years, but fell back In common with 
the balance of the list later. There 
were again no transactions in Beth
lehem Steel, which has been In com
plete security thus far this week. New 
Haven’s Increased weakness—the stock 
Ml 2 3-4 to 73 3-4—was a restrain
ing Influence on other rails, some of 
which were heavy, while others scored 
Mly nominal gains, 
amounted to 640,000 shares.

Among the October railroad reports 
was that of Union Pacific, disclosing 
• Bet gain of $836,000, while Atchison 
Increased only $136,000. Purchase of 
$$0,000,000 Baltimore & Ohio refunding 
bonds and the tentative sale of 100,- 
000 shares of Atchlsofi preferred »to 
banking syndicates weré announced.

Sterling exchange relaxed a trifle, 
but greater strength was evinced in 
rates in Scandinavian centres.

Bonds were firm on moderate deal
ings. Total sales, .par-jsalue, $4,433,000.

73

P. S. HAIRSTON(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
Stocks and Bends Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3348-884*.

210
200 (Member Standard (Stock Exchange).

TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING, TORONTO,
I' 133 ed7

—Bonds.— 800 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Canada Bread
Elec. Development ................ 88
Prov. of Ontario................
Steel Co. of Canada...

93
137 sou Write me tor special Information on

Munroe Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd.
Members Standard Mining Hxohanga 

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
Phono, Day. M. 1S0Si Night, Park. «ÿ7.

16%

:ii::ii::nioi : • • .*• •' •1i: "TTotal Bales l edtfPHONE MAIN 7717.
. to 88.

TORONTO SALES. 36% 36% ....
106% .... 

67
25% 25% ....
45% 46% ....

Barley.
86o to 58c.Malting barley,

. cording to freights, outside.

. • Feed barley, 4tc to 52c, according to 

. freights, outside.

ac-
Hlsh. Low. Cl. Sales. 
11% 11 11%

67 BOOM HAS STARTED
IN MINING MARKET

r,oBarcelona
-Brazilian................... 68% 53 53 % 95
iCement .......
Con. Gas............
Conlaga» .........
Can. Car pref.
Loco...................
Maple Leaf......... .. — ..................
Mackay ..................... 82 81% 82

do. pref. 66 ... ...
Niplssing .................7.60 7.45 7.45
iN. S. Steel............... 98% 97% 97%
Petroleum ..... .18.90 13.8018.90’1 
Steamships . 

do. pref. ..
Steel of Can............ 42% 42% 42% 70

134 133 134
do. rights............  «% 6% 6% 14

.... 120 ...

.... 100% ...
-Unlisted.—
.... 20 ...
.... 90 ...
..... 77 74
.4. 51 50 50 • 65

37 36 37 3,500
27% 27 27% 100
60 56 % 60 6,000

r.o... 34 ... ...
...176 ..................
...4.75 4.60 4.76
... H3%..................
... 63 ..................

61% Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots, 74c to 76c, according 

- to sample.
• Nominal, car lots, 75c to 77c, according
• to freights, outside.

8
E, E. Kcmerer, in his weekly let

ter, says: 
the week
expectations of the most 
lstlc and in point of volume of 
transactions 
eral strength and advances scored, 
the week has been the most satis
factory and the most promising that 
there has been for the Porcupine and 
Cobalt Issues for the past five years. 
The material volume of profit taking, 
which appeared early in the week, 
was absorbed with a remarkable de
gree of ease, and the manner In 
which all Issues, particularly those 
which have scored considerable ad
vances, withstood this liquidation, 
was" most gratifying to those inter
ested In the welfare of the market.

Me of the most favorable fea
tures of this boom is that while 
the volume of public speculation ts a 
most important factor, the real prim
ary basis of the upward movement is 
intrinsic value. As I have pointed 
out before, the present unique situa
tion has been brought about by the 
fact that during the past three or four 
years, probably the most Important 
years of a camp's growth, the public 
has been entirely neglectful of these 
stocks and when public attention thus 
turns again to the issues, it is found 
that stock prices have in nowise kept 
pace with value Increase. It may be 
that. In the course of the boom, values 
will be, to a certain extent, disregard
ed by the bulk of speculators but 
nevertheless they remain as the fun
damental basis on which ' advances 
will 'be built and obviously, advances 
so (ponded are of the best possible 
order.

:uio
8 The mining market at 

has far exceeded the 
optiin-

t-
33 59%

152 Rye.
No. 2, nominal, 85c to 87c, according 

to freights, outside.
Tough, 80c to 83c, according to sample. 

Manitoba Flour.
First patents, in jute bags, 88, To

ronto; second patents, In Jute bags, $8.50,
• Toronto; strong bakers’, in Jute bags,
• ,$5.30, Toronto.

Ontario Flour.
New winter. $4.10 to $4.36, according 

to sample, seaboard or Toronto freights, 
In bags, prompt shipment.

Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered). 
Bran, per ton, $22.
Shorts, per ton, $23.
Middlings, per ton, $28.
Good feed flour; per bag. $1.10.

Hay.
No: 1, per ton, $16 to $17.60, track, 

Toronto.
No. 2, per ton, $18 to $14, track, Toron-

N 170
27

as well as In gen-230
65

1,630 80%
18 10 47% 47McKinley still working

ON GOOD ORE VALUES
73% ‘78 ‘73% 310The upward "C9% '71

33iSmriters

Within the past year there have been 
no new developments on McKlnley- 
Darrasfc, but the big mill is being kept 
running at full capacity, treating 200 
ton* a day. Practically all the ore is 
coming from the McKinley-Darragh 
claims with the exception of about 600 
ton* monthly coming from the Savage 
Property by aerial tramway. No. 2 
JJktnp vein continues to be a very 
jtaavy producer, and from this vein a
large part ofc-lhe ore being supplied the gage 50-year bonds, 
toll! Is coming.. At the present time be deposited at the local office of the
the winze on v-No. f, vein of tho j company or at the London, Eng., of-
flavage series la being put down ! flee. The company defaulted on its 
from the 140.foot level and at a bond interest payment just a year ago, 
depth of 18 feet good ore Is being cut as the arrangement for financing made 
Into. As drifting proceeds along No. 3 with French bankers had to be sus- 
vtih o nthe 250-foot level a splendid pended owing to the war. At a meet- 

. «rade of milling ore is being broken in’g in London last May the bond- 
down, and occasionally small patches holders were asked to ratify proposals 
of very rich ore are found. Another to suspend interest on the bonds up
vein on the 250-foot level from which to June, 1918, and discharge the in-
Already a large tonnage has bçen terest by a note issue, which, how- 
taken shows no signs of petering out, ever, was not to be a charge on the 
bt$t if anything shows an improvement, property, to permit of a new issue or 

Alt ho various estimates have been prior lien bonds to the amount or £4,- 
made aj* to the present ore reserves. 000,000 to postpone sinking fund pay* 
some approximating them around a ments until 1927. to modify the trust 
million and a half ounces, nothing of- deeds to permit of the above, etc. 
(icial has been given out In this re- Z
*»rd since the Inst annual statement MACK^/CY DIVIDENDS.
Wat presented last year. Manager ' ~
Flnucane is at present working on the The Mackay Companies have de- 
tnnual report for the next annual dared the regular quarterly dividends 
meeting, and this will be looked for- of one per cent, on preferred and one 
Ward to with interest by all of the and one-quarter per cent, on common, 
Aareholders. x payable .Tan. 3 next.

20iSt Lawrence 
8. Wheat .... 30 STANDARD SALES.

INTEREST WILL BE PAID „
BY ISSUE OF CERTIFIATES. 10Ames .........

Dom. Fdry. 
McIntyre .
Nat. Car ..
Pet. Lake........... j.
iSteel Prod............:.
Tlmfsk..........................

Op. High. Low. Sales5 Cobalts— 
Adanac ...
Bailey.........
Beaver ....

"if 21,000 22 -24 22
4% 6 4

38% 40 38
Chambers <. 20 23 20
Crown Res. .. 64 66 64
Foster
Kerr Lake . .4.20 4.85 4.20 4 

75 76 75
46 46 44

Notice Is given that the Barcelona 
Traction Company will issue interim 
certificates in respect of the five per 
cent, ten year notes to be Issued In 
discharge of the Interest coupons, due 
Dec. 1 on Its five per cent, first mort- 

Couipons are to

2,500 
4,200 

12,400 
17,800 

1,400 
500
K0 to.

ENT Dividend NoticesRS <
5 THE DOMINION DANK16 la Rose .

McKinley 
Niplssing ..7.50 
Peterson L.. 35 30
Shamrock ... 16% 17%
Silver L............ 2%.... .
Seneca ........... 90 .............................. 8ÔÔ
Timiekam. ..53% 59 63% 58% 68,800
do. b. 60,... 60 

Tretiiewey .. 18 
Porcupines—

Apex
Dome Lake..22 ...
Dome .......... 27.50 .36 27.
Dome Con. ..
Dome Ext. .. 27 
do. b. 60 .... 25 

Imp. Res.
Imperial .
Jupiter ........... 14 14 13
McIntyre .... 74% S3 74 
McIntyre Ex. 2.8 30 28
P. Crown ... 85 ..................

‘Plenaurum .,82
Preston .......... 5 ... ...
West Dome.

b. 60 ............ 9% ... ....
Teck - H. ... 11%..................
Vipond ...........  73
W. Dome

27%

35(1STANDARD EXCHANGE. Straw.
Car lots, per ton, $6.50 to $7, track, 

Toronto.
!2,000

300 NOTICE is hereby given that, a divi
dend of three per cent, has been declared 
upon the paid up capital stock of tills 
institution for the quarter ending 31st 
December, 1915, being at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per-annum, and that tho 
fame will be payable at the head office— 
of the bank and Its branches on and 
after Monday, the 3rd day of January, 
1916, to shareholders of record of ' 20tli 
December, 1916.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at head office 
of the bank, in Toronto, on Wednesday. 
26th January, 1916, at twelve o’clock - 
noon.
By order of the Board,

Toronto, 26th November. 1915.
C. A. BOGERT,

66666 General Manager—

Sell. Buy.
61,300

2,800
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, 98c per bushel; new, 
S5c to 95c per bushel ; smutty and sprout
ed, 70c to 85c per bushel.

Goose wheat—S7c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 45c to 50c per bushel; 

malting, 55c to 58c per bushel.
Oats—New, 42c to 44c per bushel.
Buckwheat—78c to 80c per bushel.
Rye—75c to 86c, according to sample.
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, $18 to $22 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $17 per 
ton.

Cobalts—
Bailey ..... .........
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ........................ ....
Chambers - Ferland
Coniagas .......... ..........
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ......... ................
Gifford .............................
Gould.................................
Great Northern..........
Hargraves .................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ....................... ..
McBinley Dar. Savage .... 45
Ntpiseing ....
Ophtr .................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way .
Seneca - Superior ................ S3
Silver Leaf .....................
Shamrock Con............ ....
Timiskaming..................
Tretbewey ......................
Wettlaufer ..............
York. Ont. .............. ..

t porcupines— »
Apex ...............................  ■
Dome Cons. M................
Dome Extension .....
Dome Lake ................  •
Dome Mines ...................
Eldorado ............................
Foley - O’Brien............
Gold Reef ..................... ..
Homestake ......................
HoUlnger............................
Jupiter 14%
McIntyre •................................ • • • ; 84
McIntyre Extension .... 31
Moneta ... .........^i
Porcupine Crown Ï.......... ..
Porcupine Imperial .y 
Porcupine Vipond i-. ..
Preston East D. . .i... .
Teck - Hughes...i...,
W«At Dome .........

t%6
9003839

65si-
23 22%

4.50 
0/5%

............................... 2,000
21% 18 21% 1,900.... 67

6 2,700
1,000

% 4108 20 2,600
5.500 
2,000 
1,600
6.500 
5,300

34,550
3.500

ns great prow 
Buy now and

cr cent.

*
i%3

23.00 20.00 
.4.60 4.37

JStraw—Bundled, $12 per ton; loose, 
nominal, $8.50 per ton.1876 !

48 ADVANCE IN SILVER
STIMULATES PRODUCTION

7.60 7.45\
3

ORK. ......... 37% 37% Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt 
Mining Co., Limited

30-
COBALT. Nov. 26.—The rise in the 

price of silver has set the managers of 
the various producing mines planning to 
increase production. The Timiskaming, 
which for a lotig time has had only 29 
stamps of the mill running, will probably 
start the remaining 20 and begin run
ning at full capacity: the Coniagas, which 
has curtailed Its operations almost to the 
limit, merely mining enough to pay 
nlngt expenses and provide for fu 
development; the Niplssing, Beaver, and 
others will, if the Increased price is 
maintained, increase their production to 
full capacitv 
have a wonderful effect on the camp in 
this way, and would, according to a num
ber of the mine managers, result in some 
producing records being broken.

100
2,500 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.2

.. 18 
.. 59 1.000 LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26.—Closing: Wheat, 

spot, easy: No. 2 Manitoba, 11s 3%d; No. 
8 Manitoba, 11s l%d; No. 2 Chicago, new, 
11s l%d: No. 2 hard, old. 12» 2%<L Corn, 
spot, firm: American mixed (La Plata). 
8s 2d. Flour, winter patents, 42s. Hojs 
in London (Pacifié coast). £4 to £6. Beef, 
extra India mess, 145s. Pork, prime meis, 
western, 117s 6d. Hams, short cut. 14 to 
16 tbs.. 91s: bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 
to 30 lbs., 87s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
lbs., 77s: short, clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 
79s; shoulders, 11 to 13 lbs., nominal.

7,00 Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of ,cite and three-quarters per cent upon 
the capital stock of the company has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable on Monday, Jan. 3, 1916, to
Shareholders of record at the close of 
business on Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1715. 
The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 16th day of De
cember to the 31st day of December, 1915j 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
C. H. MANATON.

Secretary.

22 20 74 72 74
9 9 $% 9

7.500
4,000.. It 

.. 1%
10

18*9. '
MONEY RATESEY & CO. run-

rther2%3
20% / 20 Glazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

NO, TORONTO,

countants
istees

26%27
21

28.25 Boyers. Seller-;.
Y. fcW.... 1-16 dis. 1-16 dis. 

Mont. fris... 10c ois.
Fter. dem... 4. *9%
ICable tre... 4.69%

---R f* fri O Iri Vow "V
Sterling, demand, 4.69 7-16.
Bank of England rate. 5 per cent.

Sixty-cent silver wouldCounter 
% to % 
% tn%
4.72
4.73

%%
7,0 nor.

4.69%
4.70%

-
• A

• J. Clerks, C.A. 6!26.00 November 26th, 1915.4
MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.1426 Lard prime western, in tierces, new, 52s; 

do. old 53s; American refined, 67s 6d; in 
8-8) boxes 67s. Cheese, Canadian, finest 
white new, 90s: colored, 92s. Tallow, 
prime city. 34s: Australian in London, 
51s 9d. Turpentine spirits, 44s 6d. Rosin, 

, 16s 6d. Petroleum, reflne l, 9%rL 
33s. Cotton seed oil, Hull

83

i
MONTREAL, Nov. 26—Cables on Mani

toba gpring wheat were stronger today 
at an advance of 3d to 6d per quarter, 
but as prices bid were still out of line 
no business resulted. Manitoba .barley 
in good demand. Flour was in good de
mand and .firm. Mlllfeed Is fairly active

„ .1-

30
DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.7%ON SCO 85%88 \

f

L

Gross earnings of the Duluth-Superior 
Companv for the third week of Novmher' 
are $24.593.80.- an increase of $79.13.

For the year to date gross eaminva 
are $1,911,398.23, a decrease of $139,399.77.

4% 4 Vi :ountsnts,
WEST, 

i 7014.

73. 74 common 
Linseed oil 
refined, spot, 35s 9d.

4%4. 5 .
12f. 9%

ti ;
? ll . 7and steady.8»

V

/

GOLD-SILVER
The steady advance In the price of 

silver, officially quoted today at 64%c 
sliver, officially quoted today at 56c 
Inge of every Cobalt operating mine.

HlflHER PRICES INEVITABLE-—
The monthly output from the Porcu- 

plne...producers is inclosing rapidly, 
and substantial market advances Jus
tified.

BET MY MARKET DESPATCH
A POSTAL C>\I<D WILL BRING IT 
Orders executed in all markets, cash 

or on 33 1-3 per cent, margin.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

Phone Main 3172.
Private wires connecting all markets.

Royal Bank Bldg.

E. E. LAWSON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS -/ 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 2644. 3$

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations

THE DOMINION BANK
APPLICATIONS FOR

. The Canadian War Loan
Will Be Received at Any of Our Branches 

November 22nd to 30th Inclusive.
26 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

6262

The Services of This Company 
Are Offered Without Charge,

In receiving subscriptions and completing details in connection with 
the WAR LOAN of the Dominion Government.

The Union Trust Co., Limited
TORONTO

Winnipeg, Man. London, Eng.

»
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!
IMEN'S BOOTS, TODAY, $2.69.

Smart and popular lasts; lace, Bâcher and button styles;

sï;

dull calf and cloth tops; light, medium and heavy double soles; 
all styles of heels; not all sizes in all styles, but all sizes in the 
lot of 2500 pairs. Regular *4.00 to $6.-00. Saturday..

Christmas 
Festival of 
the Allies

Coat at $10.951

feenhatZmnT,iy m $ V° t0 *24-00 for an>' one °f these 145 coats, and •
feel that the money was well spent. Clo^-fitting, youthfbl model», single and double-breast

L^S!LIO~’.,?r' “,l“’ "* ">"* " collai; forty Zn, Orford or buck mcltoo,; lri.1, or Scotch f„cy co.thg., |„ double-brcarted bli^d
style u-dn deep,. convertible collars. Each coat is perfectly made, and care- 
fully finished. Sizes 34 to 44. Saturday’s Sale price

Men’s Wear
Men’s Silk Bandana Mufflers,

In Persian and Italian stripes 
and figures, extra large size.
Regular 21.25. Saturday .. .73

$1.25 Shirts at 63c — Pleated 
shirts, ylaln and fancy stripes ■ 
sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.25.
Saturday

Men’s Flannel Shirts, sizes It 
to 18. Regular $2.00 and $2.50.
Saturday

Men’s Fleece ■ Lined Under
wear, lamb’s wool; sizes 34 to 
44. Special

Men’s Silk and Wool Under
wear, Watson’s, sizes 32 to 44.
Regular $3.00. Saturday ... 1.49

. 2.69
I5

$5 and $6 “ Queen 
Quality” Boots $2.95

Even at $5.00 and $6.00 these are the best shoe values in 
town; the newest styles in button and lace, patent leather or 
gunmetal calf; plain or tipped toes; dull kid, black and white 
cloth tops; 1200 pairs; all sizes. Saturday...................

RUBBERS BELOW USUAL COST PRICES.
For Men—Knee Rubber Boots, heavy dull -finish, with heavy 

double soles and solid rubber heels; all sizes'. Regular $4.70. 
Saturday ....... ...... , :.-.......................................... 2.5S

H4> Rubber Boots, dull finished, heavy double soles- all 
sizes. Saturday

Three-Eyelet Rubber Boots, heavy corrugated soles; all 
sizes. Saturday .

Regulation Style Rubbers, all sizes. Saturday . ..
City Weight Storm Rubbers, all sizes. Saturday .
For Boys—Knee Rubber Boots, dull finished, heavy double 

corrugated soles; all sizes 1 to 5, Saturday, 2.34. All sizes 11 to 
13, Saturday

Heavy Gum Rubber Boots, three-eyelet style, thick 
gated sole. All sizes 1 to 5, Saturday, 1.14. All sizes 11 to 13, 
Saturday

Regidation Style Rubbers, good school weight. Sizes 1 to 5 
Saturday, .54. Sizes 11 to 13, Saturday

For Women—Knee Rubber Boots, bright, city weight, all 
sizes 2 y2 to 8. Saturday.......... ..

Button Overshoes, with fine waterproof jersey cloth tops 
high or low heels; all sizes 2J4 to 8. Saturday.................

Regular Style Rubbers, all sizes iy2 to 8. Saturday........... 49
Storm Rubbers, all si^ps iy2 to 8. Saturday ....

RUBBERS FOR CHILDREN.
Bright-Finished, City Weight, Knee Rubber Boots,

to 2, Saturday, 1.64. Sizes 8 to 10>£, Saturday...........
Regular Style Rubbers, misses’, sizes 11 to 2, Saturday 

Children’s sizes, 3 to 10y, Saturday.............
Storm Rubbers, misses’, sizes 11 to 2,

Children’s sizes, 8 to ioy,, Saturday ......

All over the world, “m every 
Christian kind of place,” children 

beginning to think about 
Christmas. The little ones in Lon
don, in Paris, in Rome, in Petro- 
Rrad they’re hoping the good 
St Nicholas will find them, wher
ever they are. You should come 
and see these great cities where 
the children of our Allies are 
waiting and hoping — it brings 
them very dose to our sympathy.

10.95v ,; are
i t

8.30 sum. Special 
in Men’s Sweater 
Coats at $1.592.95

The entire range of 
travellers’ samples from 
of the largest men’s sweater 
coat manufacturers .in Can
ada. The coats include plain 
and fancy weaves, in gray, 
maroon, maroon and gray, 
navy with cardinal and 
khak4_J$igh storm collar; 
two pockets; sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $3.00 and $3.50.

......................1.59

.

1 .63 oneI K-K

1.49Toys at 25 Cents
at 8.30 a.m.

:

.49 % .
4.64

(No Phone or Mail Orders)
Charlie Chaplin Dancing..............................
French Dolls, dressed, with sand pails 
The games of Parches!, Ludo, Lost Heir .
Roodles...............................................................
Child’s Silver-plated Knife, Fork and Spoon
Small Express Wagon, with iron wheels..................
Small Friction Engines and Street Cars ...

Tren1.39 25♦ •99# • 9 • • •« • • •.# ■

Men’s Caps25 rx-69
. . .25 

. . .25
1 Saturday atI 74 ON O'Golf, driver and auto shapes ; 

tweeds, worsteds, serges and 
beaver cloths; some with fur- 
lined earbands, .50, .75, 1.00
and

'#. R Boys* Wool Sweater 
Coats, plain or fancy stitch; 
gray, navy, maroon, maroon 
and black, tan and brown ; 
high military collar; two 
pockets; sizes 24 to 34. 
Regular $2.50. Saturday 
at...........................................

25II
.25 ons Evaci 

mt Positioi
1.50.25’■ * • • 1.89 4- Brown Buffalo Robes, for auto 

or driving purposes, warm and 
serviceable; best fur cloth, 5.75. 
6.75 and............................ 7.75

ft Children’s Bookscorru- Attractive
Annuals fall1 v

# “Child's Companion,” picture boards..........
"Children's Friend," picture boards.............
‘‘Infante’ Magazine,” picture boards ...........
“Our Little Dote,” picture boards ................
"Tiny Tote,” picture boards .............................
"Bo-Peep,” picture boards ...............................
“Young Folks’ Companion,” picture boards
"Buckle's Annual,” picture boards..............
“Uttle Folks,” picture boards.........................
"CasseUU Children’s Annual,” picture boards 
‘Chatterbox,” picture boards (cloth, $1.00) ...

“Rosebud Annual,” picture boards .............. .
“Chums,” cloth ........................................... .......
”Bo)U’ Own Annual," doth bound .......................Üh”'

HAND-EMBROIDERED PIN CUSHIONS
„ .Si8?1011®’.10’ !» and 14-loch lengths, double scalloped border, eveletted with
daytty ribb°n an<1 roeette- hand-embroidered flower centres. Regular $1.50. Satur-

Inutation Black Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets,
Anger. Special..........

.35........... 89« • • a • a 'm p • « p «
35 :TAWA, Nov. 2 

lam Hughes, nJ 
ht received th 
que from Sir 1 
dtan general J

glove, mitt or one
.......1M1 i 35 BÇH

35if .
.35. . . .45V «30: ..1 : I Men’s Suits to Clear $15

he B*l0kunÏT f;°m °Ur regular stock’ EnSiish worsteds and tweeds, in grays and browns
v!st 36 torC44mR TT’5 nCW Single-breasted sack style; high cut single-breasted 
vest, sizes 36 to 44. Regular $20.00, $22.00, $24.00 and $25.00. To clear

P 751.89 75; 75 Genei.'75
N<1.66

1.64 1.75 xv. 19-26, there htu 
ange in the situai 
dian front. The 
Id and at times >

e Bookyou.
15.00,! r

54

Fur Collar Coat /1 Mn foae fallen.
' “Our working pa 

continuously employ] 
Hon of our trenches 
«ably improved.

“Advantage was id 
to carry out carefiJ

98
A FEW OF THE MANY TOYS. z

U needs Kid, unbreakable head, hands and feet, painted hair and .
Tipgg ^Muirwieh0d%ooa;t.aml hat: len<rth 16

LaU^ry.Set:.COn.Sto!!ne tUt>- tUb 3^1n'ser,' wsufobotirt and' Ironing'i>oa^9
Toy Trunks'at 1 i!.’'’. ........... ................................... ...............................65
Pacing Bob......................................... .................................... ......................•ZB. -8», .6» and .96
Hook and Ladder Outfit's at..,'........................onV h ,•*»
Drumeat -............................................

,n.SheIlof English black beavercloth, heavy twill mohair lining, with interlining of chamois 
and notch collar of Russian marmot fur; sizes 36 to 44. Price....................................... 24 00

sizes 11
.. 1.39

IÜ

98
.41. <vI <

Gloves, Hosiery
Women’s SUk Shot raAnwn. Hose 
Women’s Black Csshmere Hose, for
Women’s SOk Hose, usually $1.25, for.............

. Women’s White Kid Gloves . ..................
Women’s White Chamoisette Gloves . .
Men’s Mocha and Kid Gloves, tan .

.. .34
iln our lines or

.47.1 ‘ f oaed to the ene
to. .. .37

,59 laid out.
Enemy Tren 

ertaln sections 
bes and comnu 
tppear to be In ] 
ng him a lot of 
lallng Is being < 
Enemy attacks 
not been uncor 
with obeervatic 

dons they wer 
reed by the. fir 
nachine guns, 
urlng clear wei 
ement of the 1 
were exception

(Continued on Pa

A Great Coat Sale • $ » $ » , . * .39FRAMED PICTURES, 66c.
, 500 ®rl Pictures, “Six Greatest Moments of a Girl’* Life "

Engagement Days," "The Bridal Party,” "Vision* in the Smôke 
%-lncfa Imitation walnut moulding .... !........ smoke,

.86"Ages of Love," 
" etc., framed In
........................

li
535 Coats for Girls, Misses or Women n 

Four Special Lots
125 Coats for Girls of 6 to 14 Years—Regular 85 on to 

$6.°o, Saturday, $3.95. Fine English materials, in a variety of
anŸbeU^ ShadCS’ WCH lmed and trimmed w»th fancy buttons

89■I
TOILET AND SMQKERS’ ARTICLES

_ l- â1rU,tlf Wogden Pipe Racks, regular 25c, special ...
Five-piece Metal Smoking Set, special .........................
Ebony Ten-piece Manicure Seta, in rich plush-lined case «meoini White Celluloid ivory Grained Flnl.h Halr Brueh!£?. ! ! '
Thr®?'P .ece 8havlng Set, In rich eatin-Hned case, containing hollow 

shaving mug and «having brush, «pedal ......... .. _

WOMEN’S NECKWEAR, 2Se.
0Mghy ^^-roU-ov». the style to wear with'

Organdy Veetees, with tucked fronts and trimmed with ïm«Ü washable buttons' ! »
tweed ___ _ . _ „ lace collars.

t 250 Sample Lace Collars. Regular 76c each, for ..................

JARDINIERES AT $1.39.
, $1.7Saturdayf^each ^ 8"lnCh *‘Ze’ dUl1 bnaM rtnfeh' three-ball footed. Regular

Ucotlce,Allsorte, regular 20c, per lb.Y"........................ .. 1K
»China Juo,‘ flWed.with chocolate*, each .................... .......................................................

£*• Buttercup., per lb............. .. ..........................................................................10
1000 lbs. Lady Caramels, regular 20c, per lb.............

(Fourth Flock).

I . 1.00. . rr.m .13
1.00.69

2.25
.98

ground razor. 
................I. 3.85 FurnitureR ff

1
,1 i 
■HI lii Hi I

Arm Rookere, quarter-out oak, fumed finish; loose 
Saturday............  .......................... .. .......................................................

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, covered all over in art leather.. Regular $S,00, Saturday 
Coueh, covered all over in art leather. Regular $10.60. Saturday
Extension Couch Bed, angle steel frame; mattress filled 

Regular $9.76. Saturday .................................................................

135 Girls’ Coats for Ages 6 to 14 Years—Regular 86 Sn to
L?s0inî„rM ""cy '

■«? «X. ASS - RcîU,i“'f-5"
,, d175 Misses’ and Women’s CoaU, $9.98—Regular si S on tn
$18.5°. Imported tweeds, chinchilla, cheviots, overplaids
tailored s ylef’ °F WhitneyS’ latest flarin^’ Plated, belted and

cushion seats, In genuine leather. Regular $8 ’a
7.25

t
i

B-25 o 
7^6

with cotton felt, In green denim, with valance. 1

.........................................   7.15
In high-grade brown leatherette-

................ ................29.50
...................... 4^5 I

................................. 13.95 I

Saturday ... 12.95 |

or golden finish-; 4*-Inch top. Regulariy $23.50.

6*;.26

R
Dlvanette, “Colonial," solid oak frame; the seat and back upholstered 

opens out to full size bed, Regular $46,00, Saturday............
®en Tables, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, round top. Regular $6.60. Saturday 
Library Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. Regular $20.50. Saturday 
Dresser, quarter-cut oak, golden or genuine mah gany veneered. Regular $21.50. 
Extension Dining Table, quarter-out oak; fumed

{
* t • • • . •*. . . ** ! ■•'T* •*

M. .12

ïïSË? ssasi: TSti 2SS
Farnet7*^o*m,es8^7nellânkOÜin 'blaCk' navy> R,I<i8lan green and 
Copen,’green and Wck, nLd a feTlLHL whl^ ,8“k P“pUn -,n 
very full; waist* in tailored effect will, ,' hU ta(Tetaa: 8kirt8 are 
collar in contrasting silk; good range of eizey V6 e and cuffa and

sr. General f 
n Bank ofC 

Passed,

.15

urday Sat-
14.95LEATHER GOODS.

BHIfoldf Letter cf W,U hoM
and pigskin.Sewing Cate. 86“ ^

............................... ...... 1.99

; %•

A $6,000 Silk Purchase

Chiffon Taffetas, 36 and 38 inches wide.

-
ES53MI

Laird, i 
manage 
imerce.

1 i’ n * DOLL CARRIAGES.
_ „ _ SLEIGHS AND SHOO-FLY ROCKERS HaBBEy his reside 

iiWjik'at n.30 t'.ilj
•SSencc of an tmè 
R|PV. He had 'boJ
everal days. ^

I 1.333000 Yards Black Duchesse Dress Batins, Paillettes and 
Regular $1.25 and $1.60. Saturday............

Cord Velvets and Twill Back Velveteens, fall shades.
Ivory Jap Habutal. Regular 65c. Saturday........................

Handsome Furs to Be Cleared! 1.10
Regular $1.00. Saturday . .756 Black French Pony Coats, New York 

model», collars and
/

revers of western sable; SO^nc'mstng^^1' 
lar. Ro^aOrn$70Oô;y Saîirtny*?! ^ 5° lnChM lon^ ,a^ shawl,col 

ri( ®lach F<yk Muffs, finest Alaska fox,

■aird was one 
i In Canada 
•rt in foreign

, .48

55.00

Silverware •Wince. Te -was J
conservât ism in ban

ai possesaiJ 
and shrewdnej 

. Alexander Laird -,vJ 
Aberdeenshire. Scotld 
Mm came to Canada 
®*n only two years I 

in Sarnia and! 
*4 as a youth to I 
iptaing. He served 1 

In the 
Bank.

9P*k to Cant da 
etaif f of the Cana: 

JWce in Toronto. He

natural heads and brushes. Sat-
.........  40.00
......... 40.00

.......... 21.00

............ 17.50
..... 13.50 

England. Regularly 
............... ................ 17-5Ô

SpecialsiBlack Fox Stoles 
Black Wolf Round Muffs 
Black Wolf Stoles
Natural Raccoon. Muffs, dark,Ituii-furred skins '..........

! $$5.”'s'^day “mbie $able Muff*‘ from London

?

Î ■a*- the meats.
Porterhouse Roast, finest quaJ-

tty. per lb................................... j2A
Wing Roast, very choice, per
_lb......................................... .
ï!?4dY,?2Q,,Lsteak’ per lb- -22

^ Ro««t, finest beef, per

Thick Rib Roast, very juicy, per
lb, .................. ............

Loin of Spring Lamb, per lb. ,19 
Lag of Spring Lamb, per lb. 
Simpson Beet Sausage, lb... .17 
Swift Sunday Breakfast Saus

age, per lb........................................
Ingersoll Smoked Ham, whole 

or half ham, per lb.
Cotosuet Shortening, l - ft,.

prints, per lb............................. lÿ/-
Young Roasting Geese, epeciel 

per H).......................

THE GROCEBIEfi.
*®®S l6e- Fresh Creamery Batter,

Clover Brand, per lb..............
* Package*'!!!... .2.1

California Canned Aeperagae' Tip., p“

WhiteseÏ Ê* ôlMfîloN C*:
i* r” Alarm Clocks 

for 71c
* :,‘bV ti: ' : : : : i'

ggr'kÿSJüi: s
*nfhi.Bl!??ld ^rdlnr*. 2 tin*.. .21 

Chp°e‘?*ufW‘ «2idle Bing Brwni!

®°®b lb*- ,’e»k Freen’s Shortbread, pèï 

F*3eî|tn*Ce^nrd Corn. Pee* or Tomato^.8 

Bine Bell jelly Powders, aaeorted, V i>ack-
M

3~=

Abet

Casseroles Pie Plates and Fork
for $1

€ .23li-
*

nl general nanti 
nto In 1902. anrl 
Sene a) manager 
Jd.ftotn Lnat 
h^usevof falling 
JMA a ttt: eü(o.- c 

•W Company,
and the lit 

lc* Compaq)". H
16 Toronto ■ 

Chamber of Coi 
“WJd the- tipnk ti 
ïr,3eRtureof the.
elision he

Sets, $1 Set■miiM/iy v
» ■

200 Alarm Clocks on Sale This 
Morning for 71c Each—A guar
anteed reliable American-made 
Alarm Clock, with bell and shut- 

foff lever on top of clock-; fitted in 
a found nickel 
$ 1.00. Saturday

$1
20

ages ......................................................

saüFSJPSf
r.ins'v ............    2^

H Mn* ytl>a*hrMi ,n Tonteto Mauee, per

Etes Balsin*. per Vb.! ! !»
Çheeee, per lb...............................20

PZZZZ »r*nd assorted. 5-lb. pall .16
„ (astuffed or plain, .15

V,n+*ur' Midland. Imperial

pï,rt^\.frw!huîr,‘,.t. Cake- per ’ 15fancy Mlx#*<l Biiculti, aaeorted ma rah mat*
.frult8 «te., per lb....................................13
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffw In the 

Bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Saturday, per lb.

1 M
100 Only Knife and Fork 

Sets—Your choice of dessert 
or medium sizes, including set 
of six silver-plated knives and 
six silver-plated forks to match, 
plain pattern. Regularly $1.65 
and $1.7,5 set. Saturday, per

. 1.00

200 Only Casserole Bak 
Pudding Dishes,
fireproof lining with

15e or
7-inch size, 

cover,
crown shade, round design fit
ted in a pierced silver-plated 
frame with handles.
$2.50. Saturday

FRUITS.
100 Only Casserole Pie 

Plates, fireproof lining, 
shade, fitted in a silver-plated 
frame with handles. Regularly 
$2.00. Saturday

British Columbia Apple»,
varieties Jonathan and Rome 
Beauty, red colored ; Grimes' 
Gtfiden or Winter Banana, 
golden colored: very" best grade. 
Per box. $2.75 and $3.00.
Florida Oranges, per dozen .40 
Choice Grape Fruit. 4 for.. .25
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs..................25
Hothouse Tomatoes,

CANDY SECTION.
500 1-lb. boxes Assorted Choco

late Creams,

ai
[5 H ’«“Mors i6F(

crown
: Regularly _ was a

* trustee of the 
a member of the 

In. politics he 
Me survived by 1 
F~* of Winnipeg 
K*g} one daughte 
“interment will ti 
► Cemetery, New Y

case.I E Regularly;
71% 1.00 Per lb. .301.00

The Robert Simpson Company
.27

FLOWERS.
Chrysanthemums, Pom-pom, bunch.’.. .25 
«resta Cet Carnations, assorted colors.

special, dozen ............................. ................go
"’Tint Fern Pans for tabie centre, regular
„ 45c each, special .................................... ..
5*4 P*per Polnsettlas. dozen......................M
"H 'elve* Polnsettlas, lie each, (jr SI.78

special, perbox 26 ST- ANDREW’!

[AMILTON, MondJ 
church servie] 
St. Andrew's] 

tr<5, £!oon at Cel 
mm theS* by._Jt*v- w. 3

Limited s»swraa-ftrs;

Nut Taffy,
». .40 .'■iS1000 Um. Assorted

per lb. .............. .12
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